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FOREWORD
 

The Southeast Asian Pesticide Management and Integrated Pest Management 
Workshop held in Pattaya, Thailand, February 23-27, 1987, was organized by 
the Consortium for International Crop Protection (CICP) and the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand. The workshop was organized under the 
auspices of the "Pest and Pesticide Management" Project of CICP, which is 
funded by the Bureau for Science and Technology, U.S. Agency for International 
Development (USAID) in Washington D.C. Additional sponsors of this 
workshop were the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, the, 
German Agency for Technical Cooperation (Deutsche Gesellschaft fir 
Technische Zusammenarbeit or GTZ), the USAID Mission in Thailand, and the 
USAID Bureau for Asia and Near East. 

Two hundred delegates from eighteen countries attended the workshop, and 
CICP is pleased to have been a catalyst in bringing together all these delegates, 
who collectively represented both public and private sector interests in this 
important topic. The program of the workshop consisted of formal presentations 
and a series of mini-workshops addressing specific issues. These mini. 
workshops in turn developed recommendations for future action on key issues. 
The formal presentations are documented in this book, while a booklet 
containing the executive summary of the workshop and recommendations of the 
twelve mini-workshops has been published with assistance from the regional 
office of the United Nations Environmental Program in Bangkok, Thailand. We 
in CICP are confident that the recommendations developed by the working 
groups will serve as an important platform to accelerate the implementation of 
IPM in the region, which will in turn help to reduce environmental pollution 
and pesticide-related hazards to human health, and lead to safer and more cost
efficient plant protection practices. 

CICP is dedicated to environmentally-sound plant protection, and we look 
forward to working with scientists in this region towards that goal in the near 
future. The workshop delegates, in their wisdom, approved the creation of an 
Action Committee to ensure that the recommendations of tie workshop will not 
languish files. The members of this committee will be drawn from 
representative national programs and international agencies, and CICP will take 
the lead in developing the role of this committee. 

The workshop would not have been successful but for the tireless efforts of 
Dr. Harvey Riessig, Cornell University, U.S.A., and Ms. Janice Jensen, 
Pesticide Consultant in Bangkok. CICP exprcsses its appreciation to them, to 
our USAID project monitor, Dr. Carrol Collier, and to all the members of the 
Thai organizing committee. Thanks are also due to Ms. Joan Sarasin for 
arranging cor.vention logistics, and to Dr. Terry Schmidt for helping facilitate 
deliberations in the mini-workshops. 

A. L. Steinhauer 
Executive Director, CICP 



PREFACE
 

The Southeast Asi-n region is one of exciting changes in agricultural and
industrial development. Associaicd with thcse changes, however, is the dilemma 
of higher crop productivity versus less environmental pollution and fewer health
hazards. Pesticide use is increasing in Southeast Asia; so too is the awareness of
potential hazards from their indiscriminate use, especially their effects on the 
environment, on man, and on the overall ecosystem. Throughout the region,
cstimates of crop losses (fue to all pests range from 10% to 30% per year,
depending on crop and cnvironment: at the same time, reports of pesticide
poisoning of humans and livestock are frequent. Furlhermore, the symptoms of
irrational pe:;ticide use - pest resurgences, development of resistarce to select 
pesticides - arc increasingly felt in many countries. To balance the twin needsof more food for growing p)ptirat ions and a cleaner, safer environment requires
sound policy supported by credile science. Towards this end, de management
of pesticidcs and tle nmnacemnt of' pests, which are often treated separately,
need to be considered togethir as a single activity. The theme of this book,
which relcts the theme of the workshop, is therefore pesticide management in 
the context of Integra)ted Pest lanagernen t (1PM).

IPM has been the conceptual basis for most of modern plant protection
since thc 1960s. The concept developed as a response to evidence of pesticide
failurcs due to resistance development; but since then, IPM has become a focal 
point for interdisciplinary probleir-solving in plant protection. In practice, IPM
implies a "need-based" al)plication Cf pesticides, and jurdicious use of pesticides
in the context of a "best-rnix" of control methods, such that there is no sole
reliance on any one method for a prolonged period. Tire decision to use 
pesticides is made after appropriate deteimination of the magnitude of a pestproblem, using sound niethodology for pest intensity assessment and sampling,
with a knowledge of the yield los.ses caused by the pest, and whether these losses 
exceed certain thresholds for action. IPl decisions on the level of a single field 
may often be influenced by the larger environment, since pests do not commonly
recognize artificiai boundaries. Surveillance systems have been implemented in 
several Southeast Asian cotmtries to provide early warning of pest spread, so that 
a safety period is ,!vailed for making corrective ai-tions. To practice IPM also
requires that some basic infrastrcture be present for plant protection, but this 
does not appear to be a constraint in the region. IPM technology has reached 
differeit levels of development and imnplementation for different pest-crop
systems in Southeast Asia, and this will be shown by the papers in this book.
We have organized the chapters so that readers will first be given an overview of 
the organizational aspects of IPM in national programs, followed by specific
research highlights, and then aspects of IPM development and implementation.

The buildup of pest populations resistat to specific pesticides is a matter of 
concern to farmers, to IPM practitioners, and to the arochemical industry. The 
status of this phenomenon is presented through a regional overview and specific 
country reports. 

Problems associated with pesticide poisoning and pesticide residues are 
covered by twelve papers in the book. These chapters highlight methodology 



weaknesses in assessing the impact of pesticides on human health, especially in 
the measurement of residue levels at different trophic levels of the food chain. It 
was therefore not surprising that the workshop recommended further investment 
of concurrent effort in the development of methodology, and of the facilities to 
use methodology for the above. Remaining papers in the book are concerned 
with pesticide legislation, applicator exposure, pesticide disposal, and training 
programs to ensure safe use of pesticides. Although many of the above topics 
concern regulatory agencies, they should nevertheless be of interest to 
researchers, who are primarily responsible for improving the many aspects of 
each topic. 

Pesticide management should b. viewed as an integral part of IPM, which in 
turn provides the modus operandi for modern plant protection. It is unfortunate 
that because many aspects of pesticide management are not "on-farm," while 
IPM is very much an on-farm activity, an integrated approach to both has not 
evolved. We sincerely hope that the Southeast Asian Workshop, and this book, 
will play at least a small part in bringing together the elements needed for an 
integrated approach to pesticide and pest management, at levels ranging from 
farmers to policy-makers. 

The speakers at the workshop, and therefore the authors of these 
proceedings, come from different ethnic backgrounds. In the course of editing 
these proceedings, we have a.ttempted as much as possible to preserve the 
linguistic flavor of the many cultural groups represented. Furthermore, we have 
only ensured that all citations in the papers are listed, but have relied on authors 
to check the accuracy of their literature citations. 

Lastly, we would like to thank Ms. Siew-Fing Wong for her painstaking 
efforts in getting the manuscript into camera-ready form, and the International 
Rice Research Institute for allowing us time to edit these proceedings. 

P. S. Teng
K. L. Heong 

September 1988 
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One of the major objectives of agricultural development programs in 
Southeast Asia is to increase food production so that the countries concerned can 
feed themselves and earn foreign exchange. Towards the year 2000 and beyond,
these countries will have to face a continuing challenge to increase their food 
output because of the high population growth rate of 2% per year (World Bank 
1982), and because of increasing demands for more and better quality food. 

Food production in the region, particularly of rice, has been increased 
mainly by intensifying the productivity per unit land area through the use of 
modern high yielding varieties, improved irrigation systems, higher cropping
intensity, increased inputs of chemical fertilizers, and last but not least, 
pesticides. An average increase of food output from 2.8% during 1960-1970 to 
3.8% during 1970-1980 has been achieved. The per capita food output for those 
two periods also increased by 0.3% and 1.4%, respectively (World Bank 1982).
Pesticides have bccome an integral part of modern rice technology in the region, 
not only for increasing and maintaining high crop productivity, but also for 
saving human lives. Pesticides are reported to significantly reduce yield losses 
from pest attack. Experiments with various insecticides, carried out by the 
International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), and in Malaysia and other countries 
to control a combination of rice insects, have given yield increases ranging from 
1.29 t/ha to 1.35 t/ha (Lira & Hcong 1984). 

Pesticide use in Southeast Asia has been increasing since the early 1960s. 
Fragmentary data from Thailand revealed that in the early 1960s, rice areas treated 
with insecticides fluctuated between 125,000 ha and 268,000 ha, which 
corresponded to 1.9% and 4.5%, respectively, of the total rice area (Ishikura
1984). Recently, the annual demand for agricultural pesticides in Thailand was 
around 20,000 t and is forecasted to expand by 20% each year. Imports of 
insecticides in 1980/81 were 6,625 t; of fungicides, 2,864 t; and of herbicides, 
7,000 t; while 1981/82 imports were 10,045; 3,025; and 9,441 t respectively 
(Anon. 1984b). There are 10 formulators in the country, and their number 
continues to increase (Anon. 1984a). In the Philippines about 54% of 
insecticides sold were used in rice insect pest control; 35% of the rice area was 
treated with granular insecticides, and 25% with liquids (Ishikura 1984). The 
Philippines has 27 formulation plants in operation. Prior to 1981 there was a 
steady 15% growth in demand per year for pesticides, and in the same year, total 
demand was 34,000 t (Anon. 1984a). 
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In Vietnam, the use of pesticides has also increased. Import of pesticides in 
1982 was 11,680 t while in 1983 it was 23,970 t, an increase of more than 
200% (Bateman & Watt 1985). In Malaysia, estimates of apparent consumption
of pesticides have been made on the basis of actual production and net imports.
Between 1976 and 1980, the apparent consumption of liquid pesticdes fluctuated 
between 9,709 L and 11,200 L, but non-liquid pesticides increased from 
12,950.4 t to 16,444.2 t. About 75% of the pesticides used in Malaysia are 
herbicides extensively applied in rubber, oil palm, and cacao plantations (Anon. 
1985). 

In Indonesia, about 16% of the total 1970/1971 wet season rice crop
received pesticides, i.e., 1.3 million ha. From 1974 to 1982 pesticide use for 
rice increased dramatically by 644% (Bimas 1982). The government food 
production project (BIMAS, INMAS) makes tip about 75% of the pesticide
demand; the remaining 25% is consumed by estate crops, horticulture, health and 
household uses (Anon. 1984a). Indonesia is striving to gradualty become more 
indcpendent of lhe importation of pesticides. In addition to the I1 domestic 
pesticide fomulators already in operation, the government decided to operate the 
first government-owned manufacturing plant for producing active ingredients of 
diazinon (2,000 I/year), BPMC (900 t/year), and MIPC (400 t/year). Another 
seven companies have so far been given licences to build manufacturing plants
of active ingredients (Anon. 1984a).

The use of pesticides is expected to increase in the near future, and this is 
based on the fact that they have demonstrated their potential for increasing crop
yields in Indonesia, and to the belief of many people that other control 
alternatives, such as host plant resistance and biological control, are slow and 
limited (Ishikura 1984).

Pesticide use is a mixed blessing. While its benefits for preventing crop
losses and saving human lives are well recognized, it very often results in 
unwanted side effects. The issue is therefore careful judgement and evaluation of 
the benefits and risks of pesticide use so that the efficacy and efficiency are 
maximized and, concurrently, unwanted side effects are minimized to tolerable 
levels. 

The trend of increasing demand for pesticides in Southeast Asia is causing
great concern to those who are aware of the environmental risks of pesticide use. 

ENVIRONMENTAL RISKS OF PESTICIDES 

There are major safety issues associated with the manufacture, 
transportation, and use of pesticides. Data on pesticide poisonings and fatality 
cases in developing countries arc fragmentary. For example, reported cases of 
pesticide poisoning in the Philippines are limited to patients admitted to 
government hospitals. More than half were suicidal, more than 20% accidental, 
and fewer than 15% were work related (Castaneda & Maramba 1984). Between 
1981 and 1984 as many as 1,400 cases of poisoning due to pesticides were 
reported in the Philippines, of which 137 proved to be fatal. !n Malaysia, during
the brown planthopper (BPH) outbreak in 1977, 17 farmers succumbed to 
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poisoning from the highly toxic dust of carbofuran granules (Anon. 1985). In
Indonesia, from April 1985 to March 1986, cases of death and poisoning due to 
pesticides were 62 and 324 persons respectively (Directorate of Food Crops
Protection 1986). Pesticide poisoning may occur (luring the manufacture and 
formulation of pesticides, while loading sprayers or, most frequently, during the
actual application of pesticides on crops. Farmers are exposed through dermal 
contact and inhalation of fine particles or vapor, particularly in developing
countries where most farmers are unaware of the toxic nature of pesticides.
Protective clothing has been designed, such as a completely closed mask that 
circulates air through a filter and which can be equipped with a refrigeration
system for use in warm climates (Yates et al. 1981). lowever, most Southeast
Asian farmers may not be able to afford such adevice. Other cases of accidental 
poisoning are exposure to pesticides during storage and transportation, andcontamination of foodstuffs. Accidents may also arise from spillage of
pesticides in storage and transportation and from the use of unlabeled pesticides
by mistake for food and drink (Oka 1983). In villages, pcople bathe or wash
their clothing in irrigation drainage canals or rivers that may be contaminated
with pesticides originating from nearby rice fields. We suspect that there may be 
cases of chronic toxicity, cancers, spontaneous abortion or abnormal offsprings,
but unfortunately no documented reports are available. 

The development of pest resistance to pesticides has been demonstrated in 16
orders of arthropods totalling 428 species (Georghiou & [lellon 1983). A pest
may become resistant to one Formnlation of pesticides, to chemically related 
pesticides (cross resistance), or to a variety of insecticides with differing modesof action-detoxification pathways (multiple resistance). All the above seriously
limit the choice of available pesticides (Litsinger & Sanchez 1984). Most of the 
work on the resistance of a number of rice insects to pesticides has been clone in
Japan (Nagata & Mochida 1985). Data on insect resistance to pesticides in
Southeast Asia are rare. Brown planthoppers in the Philippines have been
reported resistant to BPMC, acephate and chlorpyrifos-BPM/lC (Mochida &
Basilio 1983); and to carbaryl, carbofuran, diazinon, and malathion (IRRI 1984).
The GLI-I in Indonesia was reported to be resistant to fenitrothion, diazinon, and
carbaryl (Merthakota & Sutrisno 1982). The diamondback moth Plutella 
xylostella has most likely developed multiple resistance to insecticides in
Indonesia since various pesticide formulations have become ineffective. 

Extensive studies have been carried out on the resurgence of BPH in the
Philippines (Chelliah & l-leinrichs 1980) and in Indonesia (Oka 1978, Soekarna
1979, 1981). Destruction of the natural enemies of the insect duce to intensive
application of broad spectrum insecticides, the phytotonic effect of certain 
pesticides (Chclliah & Heinrichs 1984), and increased feeding rates, and
stimulation of BPH reproduction clue to some pesticides (Chelliah 1979,
Chclliah & Heinrichs 1980) are some of the factors causing BPI-I resurgence.
Also, pesticide application at sublethal dosages (Chelliah 1979), differential 
insecticide rates (Chelliah & Heinrichs 1984) and timing, and the number and
methods of application can induce BPH resurgence (Heinrichs et al. 1982). To
date, all classes of insecticides studied have been identified to induce resurgence 
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(Castaneda & Maramba 1984, Reissig et al. 1982). Two examples illustrate the 
effect of pesticides on non-target species and as a cause of secondary pest 
outbreaks: the first was the destruction of inland and coastal fish populations in 
East Java following aerial application of endosulfan on rice fields in 1968, and 
the second was the outbreak of rice gall midges in West Java subsequent to the 
aerial spraying of phosphanidon to control rice stemborers in 1969 (Oka 1983a, 
b). 

Pesticide residues in foodstuffs, particularly in vegetables, are also of much 
concern. Although farmers are commonly told that the last pesticidal spray on 
vegetables should be carried out at least two weeks before harvest, they 
nevertheless keep spraying. This is partly due to the changing aititudes of 
consumers, who prefer unblemished vegetables. Cases have also been reported 
of DDT contamination of export commodities like tea and tobacco. 

Adulteration of pesticides, cross-labelling, rebottling, and repackaging, 
frequently occur. In view of the projected demands for pesticides in Southeast 
Asia in the near future, the problems of toxicity, pest resistance, resurgence, and 
other unwanted side effects certainly will become more serious. Therefore, 
proper pesticide management throughout the region is a must, and existing 
management practices should be improved. Good pesticide management will 
strengthen the implementation of IPM programs in Southeast Asia. 

TIlE CONCEPT OF PESTICIDE MANAGEIENT 

Selectivity 

To increase the "harmony" of integrating pesticides with non-chemical 
control tactics, the pesticide to be used should be selective, i.e., it should only 
destroy pests with little or no side effects on non-target animals or plants. 
However, such ideal conventional pesticides with intrinsic selectivity qre rare 
(Way 1977). Moreover, intrinsic selec;tiy,'i;.,, if piubuiit, is limited to only a 
group of non-target species. For example, penmethrin and fenthion are selective 
in favoring mammals (Norway rats), but not very selective in favoring fish 
(trout) (Reissig et al. 1982). Consideration of pesticide selectivity in favoring 
fish is very important in rice-fish cultures. Of special relevance is selectivity of 
pesticides to favor natural enemies of pests and beneficial insects. In rice pest
control, pyridafenthion and tetrachlorvinphos are highly selective, favoring the 
wolf spider Lycosa pseudoanlnulata, but toxic against its prey, the green 
leafhopper. Lindane and fenthion, on tie other hand, selectively favor the pest. 
Malathion, diazinon, and carbaryl have selective values of 2.7, 1.5 and 2.3 
respectively, and may be less toxic to Lycosa than to the pests (Shepard & 
Brown 1984). Insectistatic chemicals (molting inhibitor) like buprofezin have 
been reported to be highly effective against BPH and to be safe for its natural 
enemies (Sogawa, pers. comm.). 

http:MANAGIMEIl.NI
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Operational Factors 

Operational f.ctors such as time of application, formulation, methods of 
application, dosage, and biodegradability are very important to increase pesticide 
selectivity. 

The most proper time for applying insecticides in rice pest control is early 
in the morning or late in tie afternoon when the wind is calm. This prevents 
drift or percolation of the pesticides, thus enabling most of the pesticides to 
reach the target pests. 

Proper application methods of insecticides are related to their formulations. 
The possibility of farmcrs getting poisoned with granular insecticides like 
carbofuran is less compared with spray formulations, provided they properly 
protect their hands widi gloves or plastic bags when broadcasting the granules. 
With spray or dust formulations, certain amounts of the solution or fine particles 
may contaminate clothing and skin, and some of the pesticide particles in the air 
may also be inhaled. The advantages of emulsifiable concentrate (EC) 
formulations are that they are easy to transport, not bulky, and can be applied at 
any growth stage of the plant. Seed Ireatments, particularly with systemic 
pesticides, provide minimum dosage and high ecological selectivity (Metcalf 
1984). Effective control against downy mildew Scleospora maydis on corn is 
by seed treatment with a systemic fungicide, ridomil. Only 5 g of the fungicide 
formulation is needcd foi every kg of corn seed. Spot treatments will use much 
smaller amounts of pesticides, and therfore are less damaging to biological 
control agents and other non-target speci(,, -:-This method of"peati'a)s ost 
appropriate on pests occurring in foci like P3" d1M'i .ri: ,e early stage 
of an outbreak. Rat control may be cffecively carri ',"out by :3,Cecologically 
sound method of baiting tile animals vith 8 cm 3 w:!x ca)es containing rice bran 
mixed with the anticoagulant rodenticide, KL rat P.M1. 

Reduced rate of applica ion of pesticicI-.6J. also pertinent to good pesticide 
managcment. It relates to economic threholds ol the target pests and the 
duration of the effective residues. For example; the inscctistatic buprofezin needs 
to be applied only once at 40 DAT to effect vely control the BPH while BPMC 
needs to be applied twice to obtain the ,imq level of control as buprofezin 
(Pan3cdjoe 1980). 

The use of pesticide mixtures should be avoided because the mixtures 
generally result in the simultaneous development of resistance (Metcalf 1984). 
Slow rcloase of pesticides should also be discouraged to avoid development of 
resis'ance of the pest to the insecticides (Litsinger & Sanchez 1984) due to a 
continuous selection pressure. Moreover, it is a wasteful practice since the pest 
may not occur at all growth stages of the plant. To prevent development of 
cross resistance and multiple resistance in pests, a choice of suitable alternative 
insecticides should be made based on the genetics underlying the resistance 
(Brown 1977 as cited by Metcalf 1084). 

It is important that there be continuous monitoring of the development of 
resistancc in field populations of the pest, using standardized methods. 

http:pesticicI-.6J
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Economic Threshold Levels 

The determination of realistic economic threshold levels that relate crop 
damage to pest population tiensilks is basic to !PM. Economic thresholds 
should be used only when non -cheinical control methods are ineffective to 
suppress pests. Economic thrcshola level, for most imoportant rice pests have 
been determined. When BPill nmbers on susceptible rice varieties are 10, 25, 
and 50 per hill at 14-18 da)s, 35-63 days, and booting and ripening stages 
respectively, pesticide treaunent is nccessary. On resistant rice varieties, the 
threshold is twice that of the s.sceptible varieties (Soekarna 1981). The 
threshold levcl for the yellow rice stemborer Scirpophagaincertulas is 10% plant 
damage at maximum tillering stage, or one egg cluster per 16 hls (1 m2)
(Soejitno 1976). The nwcst proper time to control gall midge Orseoliaoryzae is 
when there are 5% "silvcrshoot" before maximum tillering (Soekar.a 19,),). 
The economic threshold for Leplocorisa oratorits lies between 2 and 5 insects 
per in2 of paddy field (Oka et al. 1983). A preliminary threshold of 0.5 
GLI/sweep in the early vegetative stage of rice (transplanting to 30 DAT) is 
recommended when RTV is endemic in the area (IRRI 1979). This will avoid 
unnecessary pesticide applications fand fixcd calendar schedules, and therefore 
matrkedly reduce the freq(mency of treatment. 

PESTICII)E RE(G ILATIONS 

P(:sticide regulations deal with various aspects of pesticide management, 
usually starting with regitration, permits, safe. handling and use, storage, 
transport, disposal, and sanctions to violators. A number of Southeast Asian 
countries have established their own pcsticide regulations dealing with aspects of 
production, registration and use of pesticides. Basically, these legislation are in 
conformiy with the FAO guidelines (FAO 1985). Table 1 presents data on four 
countries in Southeast Asia, their respective legislation and rules, and the 
administering authorities. 

In Indonesia, Government Decree no. 7 is enforced by the Pesticide 
Commission. The Chairman of the Commission is the Director of Food Crops 
Protection under tile Ministry of Agriculture, and the members of the 
Con-mmnssion are experts from research institutes, and the Departments of Health, 
Libor, Trade, and Environment. 

Viemnam recently establishsd a pesticide quality control laboratory within the 
Ministry of Agriculture (Bateman & Watt 1985), as a first step towards better 
pesticide naiagement. 

One weak point in e,,istjug pesticide regulations in Southeast Asia is, 
perhaps, not so much the content of tie regulations, but their enforcement. This 
is due to various factors such as lack of well-trained personnel to enforce the 
provisions of the regulations; inadejuaie physical facilities (pesticide residue 
laboratories, quality control); lack of or inadequate public awareness of the 
dangers of pesticides to human beings and the environment; ignorance of most 
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Table 1. 	Pesticide legislation, rules and administering authoritie, in some 
Southeast Asian countries. 

Country Legislation and rules Administering
authority 

Indonesia Government decree No. 7(17 March, Directorate of Food 
1973); some controls institutCd in Crop Protection, 
1969 before the enactment of Ministry of 
legislation, [tit actual implementation Agriculture 
through: 

(a) Decree No. 280, Jun,. 1973 on 
pesticide registration procedures; 
(b) Decree No. 429, September 1973 
on lal:elling and packaging; 
(c) Decree No. 944, November 1984 
on limiiation of pesticides registered. 

Malaysia Pesticides Act 1974 
(a) Pesticides Rules, 1976 on 
registration procedures; 
(b) Pesticides Rules, 1981 on hn
portation for Research Purposes 

Pesticides Board, 
Department of 
Agriculture 

Philippines P.D. 1144, 30 May 1977 EPA Rules 
and Regulations No. 1, 
Series of 1977 

Fertilizer and Pes
ticide Authority, 
Ministry of Agri
culture and Food 

Thailand Poisonous Articles Act 1967 
(Amended 1973) 

(a) Ministerial Regulation BE 2512 

Agricultural Regu
latory Division, 
Department of 
Agriculture 

farmers on the proper use and handling of pesticides; and the lack of 
responsibility of most pesticide distributors, who sell expired pesticides at low 
prices. The above practices were reportedly common in Thailand (Pothisiri 
1985), together with inadequate education and extension programs on various 
aspects of pesticides. In Indonesia, heavily subsidized pesticides tend to 
encourage farmers to use more pesticides indiscriminately, while there is a 
relatively poor monitoring and reporting system on import/export, usage and 
other aspects of pesticides, including human poisoning and fatality cases. 

The first priority of FAO activities in the field of plant protection should be 
to assist in developing national pesticide regulatory programs. This has been 
partly done, as reflected in the establishment of four FAO Panels of Experts, one 
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of which is dhc "Panel of Experts on Pesticide Specification, Registration 
Requiren:cnts and Application Standards". The Panel published two booklets 
entitled "Guidelines for Legislation concerning the Registration for Sale and 
Marketing of Pesticides" and "A Model for the Establishment of National 
Orgnizations for the Official Control of Pesticides". These booklets provide 
broad policy guidelines on various aspects of pesticide management (FAO 1985). 
Countries in Southeas. Asia in the process of establishing pesticide regulations 
will find these booklets very valuable. 

With rcguards to residue problems in food, the FAO "Panel of Experts on 
Pesticide Residues in Food and Environment" has established the "Acceptable 
Daily Intake" for humans, of more than 180 compounds. 

The responsibility for safe and effective pesticide management does not only 
rest with the Government but also with all public sector groups, i.e., scientists, 
pesticide industry personnel, traders, farmers, consumers, environmentalists, 
health workers, laborers, formal and informal leaders, etc. The public sector 
groups should share in these responsibilities and participate in the successful 
implementation of regulations. Because of the dynamic nature of modern plant 
protection technologies, the existing Pesticide Regulations should also be 
anmCnable for improvement to meet changing needs. The governments of 
Southeast Asian countries who have already made several adjustments to their 
respective regulations as needed, should continue to do so. 

Public sector groups should actively interact with the government in 
providing information on the socioeconomic as well as technical problems that 
arise lrcm pesticide use. In this regard, the International Code of Conduct 
recently developed by FAO (1985) is particularly of value to those countries that 
do not yet have control procedures for development, distribution and use of 
pesticides, or those countries with inadequate pesticide regulations. 

One important point to consider is harmonization of pesticide registration 
requirements. There has been good progress made in this respect through the 
activitics undertaken by the Regional Network on Pesticides for Asia and the 
Pacific (RENPAF) (Gaston 1986). We suggcst that RENPAF continue to hold 
periodic consultations to encourage harmonization in other aspects of pesticide 
management. The agrochemical industry has reactd positively to the Code and 
has actively participated in its formulation. Industry has already adhered to many 
of' the Code's provisions, for example, the safe application of pesticides, and 
training for safe-handling guidelines of various aspects of pesticide safety (Aebi 
1986). 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Training in various aspects of pesticide and pest management for officials 
engaged in law enforcement is essential to increase the effectiveness of their 
operations. Some training should also be given to plant protection field 
workers, pesticide distributors, retailers, and last but not least, to farmers who 
directly work with pesticides. Vigorous action should be taken to better cope 
with pesticide residues in food and environment, problems that have become 
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significant in Southeast Asia. In this respect, more traincd manpower an(laboratories to facilitate analysis and monitoring of pesticide residues an
urgently needed. Countries within the Region sl;ou!d closely cooperate in thPimportant issue. Thc. propcsal of a group of deve)oping countries, which met irThailand in 1984 for establishing a Regional Pesticide Training Center anc
Service Laboratory, should be fully exploited.


Public awareness 
 of the benefits and risks of pesticides to health andenvironment should be increased through various activities. Television, radio,mass media, and periodic gatherings are effective means for this purpose. Closecollaboration among government officials and various public sector groups is
essential in this respect.

In the future, selective pesticides such as botanicals and insectistatics, arelikely to be in higher demand than broad-spectrum pesticides, although it isunderstood that the manufacture of selective pesticides is getting more and more
difficult, and therefore very costly. 
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In her effort to increase production of food crops and to cope with tie ever
increasing food demand due to rapid population growth, Indonesia implemented 
four main agricultural programs emphasizing intensification, extension, 
diversification, and rehabilitation, respectively. The implementation of the 
intensification program focused on rice production by means of five principal 
efforts (the so-called 'Panca usaha') that consists of (1)utilization of inproved 
varieties, (2) good soil management, (3) good water management, (4) better 
fertilization, and (5) adequate crop protection. Tile 'Panca usaha' has been 
considered successful inthe sense that it led Indonesia to self-sufficiency in rice 
in 1985 (Table 1). The challenge now is to maintain this level of production 
bearing in mind that tile rate of population growth is still considerablyannual 
higi.
 

Next to rice, the production of' maize soybean, and peanuts is to be 
increased lhrough diversification and intensification programs. Ilowever, the 

Table I. Rice (milled) production in million tons for 1970-1985. 

Year Product ion 
1970 13.1 
1971 13.7 
1972 13.2 
1973 14.6 
1974 15.3 
1975 15.2 
1976 15.8 
1977 15.9 
1978 17.5 
1979 17.9
 
198) 20.2
 
1981 22.3
 
1982 22.8
 
1983 24.0
 
1984 25.8
 
1985 26.6
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Table 2. 	Order of importance of rice pests in Indonesia based on cumulative 
weights of infestation for 1979-1985. 

Rice pest Cumulative weighta 
of infestation 

Order of 
importance 

intensity 
Brown plnthopper (BPH) 29,750,729 1 
Rat 21,268,828 2 
Rice stemborer 11,302,015 3 
Leaf folder/leaf roller 6,770,431.4 4 
Rice bug 
Army worm 
Rice gall midge 
Stink bug 

5,116,307.6 
4,142,039.2 
1,427,661.2 
1,017,403.2 

5 
6 
7 
8 

Green stink bug 
Wild pig 

353,530.1 
347,869.2 

9 
10 

aCumulative weight of infestation intensity = area 	infested x intensity 
area infested 

targets for these commodities so far have not been met, one reason being that as 
the programs are being implemented, pest problems have increased, particularly 
in rice (Table 2). 

To cope with pest problems, Indonesia used to rely on the "single control 
technique" approach, which employs either resistant varieties or intensive 
chemical sprays. This approach seemed to be disadvantageous as it brought 
about tileoccurrence of biotypes, pest resistance, and resurgence. 

The Integrated Pest Management (IPM) or Integrated Pest Control (IPC) 
approach was then introduced and developed in ,ie1970s. Nevertheless, 
implementation of this approach in operational terms could not be smoothly 
(lone. There were constraints, which were more institutional and peceptional 
than technical in nature, until a breakthrough was made with the issuance of the 
Presidential Instruction known as Inpres no. 3 1986. This instruction made IPM 
a national policy and strategy for crop protection. It stipulated the utilization of 
natural enemies, cropping patterns, and resistant varieties as the major 
comxnents of control. Pesticides could only be applied on a need basis to avoid 
undesirable impact on natural enemies, or on resistance, resurgence, and 
environmental pollution. 

1PM INFRASTRUCTURE 

The government has organized a number of institutes to implement its crop 
protection progralns, and these are: 
1. 	 At the Central level: the Directorate of Food Crop Protection, which is 

responsible for the formulation of national policy, strategy and program, and 
,orsupervising and providing guidance during implementation. 
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2. 	 At the Regional level: Crop Protection Centers, responsible for giving 
technical support to the Provincial Agriculture Agency in providing farmers 
with (1) timely information of pest occurrence, (2) appropriate control 
methods and (3) judicious pesticide use recommendations. The functions of 
die technical staff include (1) carrying out adaptive trials on farmers' fields to 
obtain appropriate recommendations for control methods, (2) pest 
surveillance to enable them to give timely and proper information, and (3) 
inspection of tile storage, distribution, and the use of pesticides. At the 
Provincial level, the Crop Protection Division of tile Agriculture Agency is 
concerned with the motivation of farmers, dealing with their awareness, 
equipment stpport, guidance, and mobilizing crop protection brigades for 
emergency or ouibre,'k cases. 

3. 	 At Agriculture Dc'evlopmnnt Area level: At this level a field laboratory is 
developed which represents a Crop Protection Center's working unit with 
the following functions: 
a. to analyze data delivered by pest observers.
 
1). to carry out pest surveillance.
 
c. 	 to carry out studies on pest occurrence, biology, ecology and its 

population dynamics, and 
d. 	 to inspect and coordinate pest observers' activities. 

4. 	 At Rural Extension Center Working Area level: At this level, which covers 
about 6,000-10,000 ha, pest observers ar , responsible for pest observation 
and monitoring tile results which are used as information to determine what 
precautionary measures are needed. 
Through technical cooperation with the Japanese government, the 

infrastructure will be considerably strengthened both in terms of hardware and 
software. 

IPM PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION 

To make the IPM approach more acceptable to farmers and to convince them 
of its soundness so that they will be motivated to practice it, some IPM pilot 
projects were started from 1979 on in cooperation with FAO (Table 3). The 
projects generally lasted 3-5 years and had different activities (Table 4). 

Meetings 

Meetings were held every season when planting time was about to begin and 
involved subject matter specialists, senior extension workers, pest observers, 
Sagricultural extension workers, seed growers and farmer leaders. Work plans 
were formulated in these meetings and solutions to potential problems were 
discussed. Additionally, during the crop season biweekly meetings were held in 
which senior extension workers and key farmers discussed solutions to their 
problems. 
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Training of Technical Staff 

These were carried out in order to improve the working abilities of pest
observers, and senior and field extension workers. The training dealt with ways
of organizing, coaching and guiding farmcrs to make tim better acquainted with 
IPM concepts and application in the field. 

Courses for Key Farmers 

Courses wcre given to teach key farmers to be motivators of their followers 
and to be multipliers in the technology transfer process. 

PCst Scouting 

Scouting activities were carried out by pest observers with the assistance of 
key farmers and field extension workers, and were coordinated by the pest
observer coordinator. 

The projects have been evaluated by the Bogor Agriculture Institute (IPB) 
and considered a success based ol the following data: 
i.	 farmer institutions have been growing and becoming more active,
ii. 	 there are more control equiplnet possessed by farmers, 
iii. 	 better response of farmers trained as pest observers in the project areas,
iv. 	 there are more farmers trained as pest observers in the project areas, 
v. 	 government officers are better equipped with knowledge of pests and IPM 

concepts,
vi. 	 there are more IKI components incorporated in the control techniques, 

and 
vii. 	 larmers reap bigger harvests. 

Table 	3. IPM pilot project implementation. 

Yeair Rural extension center Regency Province 
working area 

1979 
1979 

Jatisari 
Sereang II 

Karawang 
Sidenreng 

West Java 
South Sulawesi 

1979 Muara Mulia 
Rappang
Simalungun North Sumatem 

1979 
1980 
1982 

Sewon 
Paduraksa 
Tanggul 

Bantul 
Pemalang 
Jember 

Yogyakarta 
Central Java 
East Java 

1984 Kepala Hilalang Padang West Java 
Pariaman 

1984 
1984 
1984 

Mengwi 
Gambut 
Sumbcr Suko 

Badung 
Banjarbaru 
OKU 

Bali 
South Kalimantan 
South Sumnatera 



Table 4. IPM project activities in 10 locations, i985. 

Location 

North Sumatera 

West Sumatera 

South Sumatera 

West Java 

Central Java 

Yogyakarta 

East Java 

Bali 

South Kalimantan 

South Sulawesi 

Coordination 

meetine 


I x 

(Jul) 

2 x


(Jul, Oct) 


I x 

(Sep) 

I x 

(Sep) 

I x 

(Aug) 

I x 

(Aug) 

lx 

(May)

2x 


(Jun, Jun) 

2 x 


(May, Oct) 

2 x 


(May, Oct) 


Staff 
training 


I x 

(Jul) 

2 x


(Jul, Oc) 

I x 

(Oct) 

I x 

(Oct) 

I x 

(Aug) 

I x 

(Sep) 

lx 

(May)

2x 


(Jul, Nov) 

2 x 


(Jul, Nov) 

2 x 


(May, Nov) 


Farmers 
courses 


I x 

(Jul) 

2 x


(Jul, Oct) 


I x 

(Oct) 

I x 

(Oct) 

I x 

(Oct) 

I x 

(Oct) 

lx 

(May)

2x 


(Aug, Nov) 

2 x 


(May, Nov) 

I x 

(Jul) 


IPM 
demonstration 


I x 

(Oct) 

I x

(0Oct) 

I x 

(Oct) 

I x 

(Oct) 

I x 

(Nov) 

I x 

(Oct) 

lx 

'May)

2x 


(Apr, Nov) 

I x 

(Jul) 

2 x 


(Apr, Oct) 


Complementary 
study 
I x
 
(Oct) 
I x
 
(Oct) 

1 x
 
(Oct) 
I x
 
(Oct) 
I x
 
(Nov) 
I x
 
(Oct)
 
lx
 
(Oct)

I x
 
(Oct) 
I x
 
(Oct) ,3
 
I x
 
(Oct)
 

-. 

0 
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MEASURES AGAINST TIlE BPII THREAT 

The Indonesian government is very confident that IPM measures can solve 
the BPH problem. Although IPM has been implemented since the early stages 
of the rice intensification program, poor nest control practices are still 
encountered at the farm level, some of which have resulted in the emergence of 
resistance and resurgence. Because of this, an intensive campaign is now being 
launched by means of the following activities in line with the Presidential 
Instruction No.3 1986 (Kasmo 1986): 
1. 	 Setting Ipof operational units down to the lowest level of administrative 

unit (the village) to organize BPH management. 
2. 	 Recruiting more pest observers. (There are now about 3,000 persons.) 
3. 	 Conducting 3PH surveillance throughout the threatened areas. 
4. 	 ConLducting IPM training and courses for officers and farmers supported by 

the FAO Regional Program for Southeast Asia (Tatfle 5). 
5. 	 Conducting on-farm IPM demonstrations in collaboration with the FAO 

Regional IPC Program for Southeast Asia (Table 6). 
6. 	 Mobilizing crop protection brigades together with the needed equipment and 

suIplies. 
7. 	 Implementing a regular reporting system. 
8. 	 Utilizing all kinds of available mass media such as television, radio, 

periodicals,and newspapers to familiarize farmers with the BPH problem and 
how they should cope with it using the IPM concept, viz., 
- natural enemy buildup and conservation, 
- improved resistant varieties, 
- cropping patterns (rotation, synchronized planting), and 
- wise need-based insecticide use. 

a 
Table 5. Number of participants in IPM offi, .*rs training (FAO-DFCP), 198 5 . 

Province PO SEW FEW KLAA Total 
North Sumatera 10 5 15 - 30 
West Sumatera 6 2 22 - 30 
South Sumatera 8 2 20 - 30 
West Java 8 4 18 - 30 
Central Java 8 7 21 - 36 
D.I. Yogyakarta 7 2 18 4 31 
East Java 8 2 20 - 30 
Bali 6 3 21 - 30 
South Kalimantan 8 2 20 - 30 
South Sulawesi 7 2 21 - 30 

Total 76 31 196 4 307 
= =apo Pest Observer, SEW Senor Extension Worker, FEW Field Extension 

Worker, KLAA = Kecamatan Level Agriculture Administration. 
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Table 6. Distribution and number of 1PM demonstration plots (1985). 

Province No. of plots
 
North Sunatera 160
 
West Surnatera 160
 
South Sumatera 160
 
West Java 160
 
Central Java 160
 
D.I. Yogyakarui 160
 
East Java 160
 
Bali 160
 
South Kalimantan 160
 
South Sulawesi 160
 

Total 	 1600
 

9. 	 Selecting the kind of insecticides which can be applied on rice pests to allow 
for natural encmy buildup. 
It is planned that all these activities will be carried out before each rice

planting season starts in order to avoid BPI infestations that will otherwise be 
economically injurious. It is hoped that the success of the campaign will enable 
Indonesia to control the BPH problem. 
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Estate crops have been given top priority in the national development planof Indonesia. It is felt that further improvement in the production of estate cropsshould bring about a corresponding increase in national income as well as theincome of individual ifrmers, and at the same time create more job opportunities
and reduce dependence on imports such as cane sugar and cotton.


There are approximately 9.4 million ha of estate 
 crops, of which 8.1million (87%) belong to smallholders, 0.8 million (8%) are government-owned
estates, and 0.5 million (5%) are private estates. The crops include annual cropssuch as sugarcane and tobacco, and perennial crops like coconut, rubber, oil
palm, cocoa, and coffee. More than 20 crop species are grown as estate crops.Considering tie large number of crop species and management patterns, thedevelopment of estate crops is done through various projects. However, primaryattention is given to the development of sinallholders and to crops like rubber,sugarcane, coconut, oil palm, and cotton. Estate crop development is divided 
into three programs, nami. y:1. 	 The Nucleus Estate and Smallholder (NES) project, which includes agovernment c,:tate as the nucleus to provide the necessary services and

lacilifics to smallholders in a specific new area,2. 	 The Project Management Unit (PMU), providing similar services and
facilities for sinallholders inexisting areas, and3. 	 The partial project, in which the smallholder is given only partial
assistance. 
As of 1986, the NES project area was 401,950 ha, the Project Managementunit area was 673,440 ha, and the remaining were partial assistance project areas.Assistance to sniallholders consists of providing seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, andservices related to crop protection, extension, harvesting, yield processing, and 

marketing.
Adequate crop protection is necessary to further guarantee the success ofthese programs. Therefore, crop protection has been an essential component inall 	 institutions and agencies dealing with estate crops. To keep up with pest

problems of increasing complexity, estate crop p'otection services must becontinuously improved and oriented towards the implementation of integratedpcst management (IPM), since the concept of IPM has been adopted as a national 
policy in Indonesia. 
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TIE PEST SITUATION IN ESTATE CROPS 

In the past, pests have always created serious problems on estate crops,
often resulting in huge losses and drastically affecting the welfare of the people
involved. One example is the Sexava problem on coconut in North Sulawesi,
which forced people to migrate from the Talaud iMands to other parts of 
Indonesia and even to the Philippines in 1938 i'bi: copra yield in Talaud 
dropped to 1.6 kg per tree compared to 7.3 kg in t,:v xeighboring islands where 
there were less Sexava infestations. Another example is the -ust disease which 
forced the government to have all Arabica coffee destroyed in the 1920s. 

At present, pests remain a significint limiting factor in the intensification 
of estate crop production. As a consequence of the development of estate crops,
minor pests have become major ones because of the sudden abundance of food, 
especially in new areas which were previously forests. Table I shows the total 
area affected by various pests from 1980 to 1984. 

In 1980 alone, the Directorate of Estate Crop Prote-tion estimated the level 
of infestation and annual value of crop losses on selected estate crops as follows: 
insects at infestation levels from 5% to 70% (mean 25%) causing estimated 
losses of Rp20 billion (USS32 million) mainly on coconut and coffee; diseases 
with infection levels ranging from 15% to 62% (mean 27%) causing a loss of 
Rpl I billion (USS18 million) mainly on cloves and rubber. and weed infestation 
causing losses valued at RplOO billion (US$166 million) mainly on rubber, 
coconut and coffee. 

Insects are the most important group of pests on estate crops. They can 
cause damage ranging from light to very severe, sometimes resulting in the death 
of the crop. Some of the major insect pests of important estate crops are listed 
in Table 2. Besides insects, vertebrate pests may also cause serious damage to 
estate crops. These include rodents, wild pigs, and elephants. The intensity of 
damage is usually more severe near fallow lands, uncultivated areas, and 
secondary forests. 

Although plant disease epidemics are not as widespread as insect 
infestations, they cannot be ignored in the uevelopmnent of estate crops. A 
number of diseases, previously of minor importance, have become major ones 
causing damage over large areas. Examples are the Phyllosticta leaf disease on 
cloves, Xylem Limited Bacteria (XLB) also on cloves, and the Vascular Streak 
Dieback (VSD) o;a cocoa. Besides these pathogens, others which have been 

Table I. 	 Total area (inhectares) of estate crops damaged by pests during 1980
1984. 

Year Insects Pathogens Wcedsa Total 
1980 
1982 

350,000 
898,000 

38,000 
259,000 

884,000 
134,000 

1,272,000 
1,291,000 

1983 
1984 

714,000 
120,000 

259,000 
45,000 

NR 
NR 

1,003,000 
165,000 

aNR = no report. 
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Table 2. List of some of the major estate crop insect pests. 

Fstate crops Pest species Distribution 
C,:nut Oryctes rhinoceros, All over Indonesia 

Brontispalongissina, 
Tirathcba spp., 
Batrachedraarenosella. 
Artona catoxantha, llidari At most coconut areas 
irava, Sexava spp. in Indonesia 

Cocoa 
Aleurodicusdestructor 
Conopomnorpha crarnerella At several cocoa plant-

Coffee llypothenemus hampei 
ations in Indonesia 
At most coffee 

Cotton Heliothisarmnigera, 
Spodopterasp., Eariasspp.
Empoasca sp., 

plantations in Indonesia 
All cotton plantations 

At several cotton 

Tobacco 
Pectinophoraspp.
Jieliothissp., Spodoptera sp. 

plantations 
At most tobacco 
plantations 

Table 3. List of some of the major estate crop diseases. 

Estate crops Major diseases Distribution 
Cloves Leaf disease, Phyllosticiasp. At most clove 

plantat;ons
Xylem Limited Bacteria 	 At several clove 

plantationsPepper Foot rot disease, Phytophthorasp. 	 At most pepper 
plantationsCocoa VSD, Oncobasidiumtheobrornae Most of cocoa main 
producing areas

Coffee Leaf rust, lemileia vastatrix Several coffee 
plantations 

known for a long time are still potentially capable of causing serious damage if
neglected. Table 3 shows a list of some of the major diseases on estate crops.

In the case of weeds, damage to crops are not usually apparcnt as in insects 
or pathugens where one can see the characteristic injuries or symptoms on theplant. Weeds, therefore, are usually ignored. However, both direct and indirect
damage due to weeds have caused tremendous losses. The major weeds include
alang-alang (Inperata cylindrica [L.] Beauv.), Cyperus spp., and other broad leaf 
species. 
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PRESEINT STATUS OF PEST MANAGEMENT IN ESTATE
 
CROPS
 

In Indonesia, the estate crop grower is responsible for the pest management 
of his crop. The Government only provides advice, training, and extension to 
the grower for effective, safe, and economic pest management methods. In 
certain situations the government may provide pesticides at subsidized prices or 
give free pesticides in extiene circumstances such as insect pest outbreaks or 
disease epidenics. 

As a result of government assistance through training and extension, and 
together with their personal experiences, farmers have implemented some 
mclhods of pest management by themselves. These methods range from 
traditional, such as mcchanical and cultural methods, to biological and chemical 
controls. Previously, these crop protection measures were satisfactory, but with 
the expanded development of estate crops, more complex pest problems arose, 
resulting in more extensive use of chemical pesticides, usually replacing 
traditional methods and biological control. 

At present no evidence exists for the development of resistance by estate 
crop pests to chemicals. However. considering the experience in other countries 
and also for efficient and economical operation of estate crop production, pest 
management in estate crops is now being directed towards implementation of 
IPM. Presently some components of 1PM are available in Indonesia, and can be 
utilized for initiating IPM pilot projects and, eventually, for general 
recommendations in the management of a number of pests on several estate 
crops. These componenLs include biological control, which has been practiced in 
Indonesia for about four decades, cultural and mechanical controls, and regulatory 
measures. 

In the case of coconut, chemical pesticides are not recommended for the 
control of Oryctes rhinocerosL. and Brontispa longissima. Instead, a 
combination of biological, cultural, and mechanical control practices are used. 
Chemicals, however, could be utilized either alone or in combination with 
biological, cultural, and mechanical controls for the control of Sexava spp. 
depending upon its population density. In the latter case continuous pest 
surveillance and monitoring are conducted. 

Chemicals are primarily employed for cotton pest management because of 
insufficient information about other methods. However, we do have limited 
application of other methods such as hand-picking of Spodoptera eggs, early 
planting to prevent llyponeces infestation, delaying first pesticide application to 
allow biological control agents to operate, and shortening the planting periods of 
cotton to prevent the continuous supply of food in the field for the pests. 

Most of the present pest control practices on estate crops employ the 
unilateral approach. This is usually chemical control, which is applied based on 
different criteria, such as high pest population densities with Ilidari irava on 
coconut, the degree of pest damage with cocoa mirid llelopeltis spp., or through 
a calendar system as employed on the pepper lace bug Diconocorishewitti, and 
the large pepper berry bug Dasynus piperis. 
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Other examples of the use of a single component other than chemicals are
the use of natural enernies Trichogramma spp. and Diatraeoiagasiriatalisonsugarcane borers, and plastic sleeves as pod-covcring against cocoa pod borersConopomorpha cramerella. The latter is now practiced in the primary cocoagrowing regions of the country. The "rampasan" method for cocoa pod borer orcoffee berry control is still recommended, usually as the only method of control.Control of plant diseases and weeds on estate crop also generally followsonly one approach. This is usualy either chemical control or mechanical
control like cutting and burning infected plants.

Surveillance and moo itoring of pests, and establishment of econonicthresholds, which are among the essential elements of IPM, have heen tised onlyto a !imited extent, as was done for Sexava control on coconut. Besidesbudgetary cor. traints, there is still a lack of technical information on theecology of pests and on appropriate methodologies for successful
implementation of these IPM activities.

In support of the implementation of estae crop protection, the Directorateof Estate Crop Protection (DECP) was established in 1980 at the DirectorateGeneral of Estates (DGE), under the Ministry of Agriculture. The DECP.consists of five sub-directorates, namely, 1)Monitoring and Forecasting, 2)Crop Protection Means, 3) Pest Control, 4) Disease Control, and 5) WeedControl. Estate crop protection divisions are also established at the provincial
level, under the regional eslate crop service.

To execute the activities of the Directorate we plan to have about 500personnel with different levels of educational achievement, from high schoolgraduates to post-gras nates, at the Central office in Jakarta, and at all provincialoffices. Since its establishment. the DECP is completed a number of activitiessuch as: 1) publication of inannals, leaflets and brochures on estate cropprotection, a total of 60 titles, 2) training field workers on estate crop protection,3) adaptive research and evaluation trials, 4) providing guidance to provincial
personnel on estate crop protection and 5) establishment of biologicallabora ries. All of these activities are directed towards the development ol" IPM 
for the various major pests of estate crops. 

DEVELOPMENT OF 1PM ON EISTATE CROPS 

"IPMprograms have come about as the result of gradual evolution in whichnew technology has been introduced in a step-by-step process rather than throughthe introduction of a complete fully formed system," (Smith and Huffaker 1973).A similar situa, ion exists with IPM on estate crops in Indonesia. IPM startedwithout waiting for all elements of the system to be available. Componentsneeded were gradually developed. Beginning in 1985, however, a 15-year master
plan for IPM on estate crops in Indonesia was implemented. Within this masterplan, buildings needed for speeding tip the implementation of' IPM will beconstructed. These include biological control laboratories, field laboratories,pesticide analysis laboratories, vertebrate pest laboratories, crop protection
brigade buildings, and pest observatory units. These will be constructed in
different regions and provinces. 
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Furthermore, as part of the plan, a number of pcople will be trained in 
cooperation with selected faculties of agriculture of local universities. The 
training will include a one-year diploma program for high school graduates, who 
will serve as pest obscrvers, scouts in crop protection brigades or assistants in 
special laboratories. Personnel selectcd to head the various laboratories will have 
at least a Bachelor's degree and will undertake graduate studies before occupying 
those positions. 

Technologies generated for the implementation of IPM are the result of 
researches conducted by research institutes under the Agency for Agricultural 
Research Development (AARD) and by agricultural faculties of local 
universitics. In order to synchronize the plans of DECP with research activities, 
constant consultations are made between DECP officers and researchers from the 
different research institutes and universities. Furthermore, AARD facilities are 
also used for short-term training of DGE teclnicians and field workers. 

In addition to research by AARD and universities, DECP also conducts 
adaptive research and makes field observations to determine components of IPM 
that could be suitably combined. Such research activities are usually conducted 
in cooperation with university personnel. An example is the development of 
IPM on cotton which involves cooperation between DECP, Hasanuddin 
University, and Gajah Mada University. The following aspects were covered: 1) 
economic thresholds of cotton pests, 2) the effect of intercropping on the 
development of pests, 3) the spatial distributioa of major pests, and 4) the 
development of a squential sampling plan for Ieliothissp. The results of these 
will be used in an IPM pilot project on cotton. Sonilar cooperative activities 
wcre employed in the development of IPM on 2oconut and clove. 

Considering that chemical pesticides are still a major component of IPM, 
and that pesticide companies have the financial and technological potential, 
cooperative research activities have also been conducted with these private firms. 
Such cooperation, started a few years ago, include !arge-scv trials on the 
efficacy of some pesticides and the effectiveness of pesticide application 

iipment. In aldition, field technicians of chemical companies are mandated to 
assist in the training and supervision of local DGE technicians and farmers in 
pest managemeat. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The implementation of IPM on estate crops is still in its initial stages with 
limited supporting components. However, it is our view that IPM will continue 
to be implemented and improved in the estate crop sector of the Indonesian 
economy. 
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The Food and Agricultural Organization/United Nations Development
Program (FAO/UNDP) initiated global prograns for the development andapplication of integrated pest management (IPM) in agriculture in 1975. These 
programs aimed to assist member countries improve their overall pest controland food production capabilities in basic food crops. Activities are focusscd onthe seting up of inter-country IPM programs on specific crops, namely cotton,
rice, sorghum/milllet, and associated crops. For rice, the seven participating
countries are Malaysia, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Philippines, Indonesia, India, andThailand. A meeing was held in March 1978 in Bangkok, where it was agrced
to establish an I1PM program on rice in Peninsular Malaysia.

In Malaysia, the IPM program was established and implemented in mid
1980 to covcr all the major rice-growing states; namely, Perlis, Kedah, Penang,Perak, Kelantan, Terengganu, and Selangor. The long-term objective oF this program was to establish IPM as one of the desirable operational strategies forrice production in Malaysia (Majid et al. 1985). The program provided for amechanism to increase the capabilities in participating countries for research and
applicatien of 1PM in rice. Seven activities were emphasized; namely, training,pest forecasting and surveillance, pesticide management, biological control,stable plant resistance, IPM impact, and cultural management (integrated weed 
management). 

INIPLEM ENTATION OF IPM ACTIVITIES 

Infrastructure 

In the implementation of the IPM program, the existing infrastructure of theDepartment of Agriculture (DOA), the Malaysian Agricultural Researclh andDevelopment Institute (MARDI), and other agricultural agencies are utilized. Acommittee administers the IPM program in Malaysia. This committee is headedby a National Program Leader (NPL), who is the Director of the Crop Protection
Branch of the Department of Agriculture. The NPL is assisted by a Techiical
Advisor, two Joint Program Leaders (JPL) and seven technical working groups.
The two JPLs are nominaied by their respective organizations - the DOA andMARDI. The main objective of this committee is to ensure better
communication between research and extension activities on IPM in rice. The 
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seven programl areas listed above are then implemented using the Training and 
Visit (T & V) system. As a result of this organizational arrangement, officers 
from various agricultural agencies work very closely with each other in the 
Jmplemenat ion of the various activities plancd by tile national committee. 

The Department of Agriculture has an extension network supported by 
techniical units dealing with crop protection, soil management, commodity 
(Icvclopmcu, and agricul:ural mechanization. These technical units provide the 
necessary supplcmentairv and complementary support at all levels. Each 
techiical uunit is equipped, withl the necessary basic laboratory facilities and 
manpower. In addition to 'hese facilities, nine surveillance and forecasting 
centc rs have been established in the main granary areas to enhance the 
stl r\ Oci1nce dc i iliC, of the 1P"M p6gram. 

Apart from tile above, there are also Regional Extension Training and 
Dcvclopment Centers for the training of extension and technical personnel. To 

I:1li tate the adoption and implenirenlation of IPM, communication support 
matcria!'; such as posters, extension pamphlets, leallets, charts, audiovisual aids, 
etc., are constant y produced and upgraded. At the faIrm level, the transfer of IPM 
lechnology to I'armers is effected through the existing T & V system utilizing 
facillics at the extension service centers and sub-centers. In addition, IPM 
clinics are being established by the farmers themselves to provide necessary 
Support and services to ensure activ'e participation and commitment of fellow 
ltanners. 

MR:\ ")II also has research stations in each of the major rice-growing states 
to carry (nt prohlcru-oricicd rescach at the farm level (Chang 1980). The 
mcchani i for regular feedback on extension and research requirements, 
especially 1PM, is carried out tlhough the State Pest Control Action Committee, 
which me,.'ts regularly at least once in two months or at monthly intervals. It is 
throuh Ihis connittee that the IPNI problems and needs of farmers are tackled 
and solvcd. 

Inplementation 

In 1981, 1PM was imllemented utilizing tile T & V system mainly through 
demonstratlion plots at selected pilot areas. The main focus was on technical 
aspccts of crop protection such as recognition of major rice pests, the role of 
natural cnetnics and the .jtliciou.and efficient use of pesticides. Socioeconomic 
factors on tile needs of1 farmers were not given due consideration. Moreover, 
only a small nmlber off Iarlncrs was actively involved. As a result, the adoption 
and t)r ,ctice of IPMN was limited and slow ariong rice farmers (Anonymous 
1986). 

To speed ill and instiimi alize the implementation, a workshop on the 
implementation of IPM at the national level was held in March 1984 at Kangar, 
P'erlis. The workshop rcconimenldCd the use of the T & V system as the 
1lkatffrm for inrplcmentintg IPM in the country. The modus operandi for 
inipleiitcl ing IPM was also firmlatcd (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram to show modus operandiof IPM program on rice
 
in Malaysia.
 

In line with the National Agriculture Policy (NAP) the basic 
implementation framework was modified to incorporate the 'group farming' 
approach. As a result, IPM packages wcre devcloped based on the needs and 
capabilities of the farmers il a defined area. IPM packages in each locality were 
developed by the various relevant technical working groups in close cooperation 
with the farmers and the extension vorkers of the respective areas. These 
packages are implenented and managed by the farmers, who are trainecdby the 
area extension workers. SubsCluent impact studies have shown that this 
approach has accelerated the adoption and practice of IPM it the farln level. 

In the context of 1PM implementation in Malaysia, support and 
participat ion by agcneies other than the DOA are vitail to ensure success at all 
levels. MARDIrs role in this program is to provide the necessary backup 
research on IPM. DOA is responsible for the overill implementation such as 
training, demonstration, and extension of IHPM packages. The other agricultural 
agcncics such as the Muda Agricultural Development Authority (MADA), the 
KcllUbU Agricultural Developnlent Authority (KADA), the North-West 
Selangor Project, and the Krian/Sg. Mainik Project, are also directly involved in 
implementing 1PM projects at the fariln level. 

The coordination of' all IPM prograis is done through the National 
Commiitte on 1PM in Rice. This National Committee Ineets periodically to 
nionitor and evaltlate overall IPM activities in the coulntry. It further serves as 
in effcctive operational link between research and extension activities. A similar 
set-tip also operates at the state aind] distri ,t levels. 

FAO is involved through the "FAC) Inter-coulItry Program for IPC in Rice 
in South and Southeast Asia", which provides specialized tcchnical Sip)port, 
liaison, and coordinition aimong the participating countries. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS: POTENTIAL EXPANSION AND
 
SCOPE OF IPM
 

Since IPM is a dynamic crop protection system that aims to reduce losses 
due to pests, maximize returns on investment in pest control, and minimize 
environmental disruption (Bottrell 1979), it is inevitable that the IPM approach 
will be intensified to become part and parcel of the overall rice production 
system in Malaysia. Furthermore, IPM programs will be developed for other 
major crops such as vegetables and cocoa as identified under the Fifth Malaysian 
Plan, 1986-1990 (Anonymous 1985). As for rice, the implementation of IPM 
will be expanded to include traditional rainfed areas which are found in die non
granary states; nanely, Pahang, Johor, Melaka, and Negeri Sembilan. 

The prcesnt IPM program will be continuously refined and further improved 
as new technology becomes available. The knowledge and skill of relevanL 
personnel and farmers will be constantly upgraded through more specialized 
training. 

The management of human and natural resources will be emphasized in.the 
development and intensification of IPM programs for rice and other crops in the 
future. In line with agricultural development in the country, the group farming 
approach will be intensified to imrplement !PM programs at the farm level. In 
addition, active participation in 1PM activities by family members will be 
encouraged, e.g. in surveillance scouting, pest control, etc. To inculcate IPM 
values into the present and future farming communities, an attempt has been 
made to incorporate the IPM concept as part of the Malaysian school curriculum. 

It is envisaged that eventually, all farmers will adopt and consciously 
practice IPM in their farms to maximize farm productivity and to optimize the 
use of farma rcsources and inputs. They should, for instance, be able to conduct 
surveillance of pests in their own farms and to make rational pest control 
decisions on their own. 
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The principles of integrated pest management (IPM) in tropical perennialcrops are by now reasonably wel! esablished, disseminated, and generallyaccepted by both agricultural scientists and plantation operators in Malaysia(Wood 1971, 1984). Some aspects were drawn forcibly to the attention ofscientists by the massive outbreaks ot pests that were set off by broad spectrum,long residual contact insecticides (BSLRCs) in the 1950s and 1960s (Wood1973), details of' which may be found in the literature cited. In this paper, I willsummarize the main points to show how IPM can 	 presently be implemented,
and to consider re(luirements for improvement.

Oil paln, rubber, and cocoa occupy extensive land areas and the Malaysianeconomy strongly depends on them. Examples of IPM strategies are takenlargely from those crops. Coconuts, tea, coflee, fruit and nut trees, sugarcane,etc., are less valuable or occupy smaller areas, but the general principles are the same, and remain recognized as such in pest control procedures. 

TIlE BASICS OF IPM 

A Lisling o" Principles 

The principles of IPM most relevant to plantation crops are contained in thestatements enuimerated below. Where one point follows from others, those from
which it chiefly derives are shown in brackets.
1. 	 Only a few insect species are regular pests under existing agricultural

conditions at various growing stages. These are called key pests. Severalothers have sporadic outbreaks (i.e. irregularly and locally) and are calledoccasional pests. Some only occur as a result of " particular action(usually, application of an insecticide) and are the potential or induced pests
(Smith & Reynolds 1966).

2. 	 The latter two categories include many phytophagous insects that can findall the food md shelter necessary to complete their life cycle on the crop
plant. They often have a high fecundity.

3. 	 An important limitation to insects realizing their increase-potential is theirnatural enemies, in a dynamic balance (density dependent mortality).
key pests are those in which this limitation is generally inadequate. 

The 

4. 	 The physical and crop plant environment favors the activities both cf the 
pests and their enemies, most of the time. 
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5. 	 Both of these remain rare at the balanced levels (3,4). 
6. 	 If the natural enemy limit is removed temporarily, occasional and induced 

pests can build up rapidly (2, 4). 
7. 	 Reproduction of most phytophalgous insects is continuous through the year, 

and so is that of their enemies. There tends to be a full overlap of 
generations (multiphasc or continuous generation mode - CGM). There is 
no biological need for life cycles of pests and their enemies to be 
synchronized. 

8. 	 Where outbreaks of occasional or indulced pests do occur, the vast majority 
of individuals are at about a similar stage in their life history (single phase 
or discrete generation m-ode - DGM). 

9. 	 After an outbreak starts, it may be some time before natural enemies can 
build Ip to restore control, even though the disruptive condition may havo 
been brief (5,7, 8). 

10. 	 Even after natural control appears to have been restored, there may be 
resurgence some generations later (6, 7, 8, 9). 

11. 	 Sporadic outbreaks may occur due to chance local conditions adversely 
affecting the balance temporarily (4,5, 6, 9). 

12. 	 PhytophagouIs insects tend to be relatively static on the plant (crop) whilst 
the natural enemies range more widely in search of hosts. 

13. 	 Insecticides can disrupt the natural balance and cause outbreaks by relatively 
favoring the pests - even where they appear to kill the pests. BSLRCs are 
most inclined to do this, and poor coverage can make the effect worse (3, 8, 
12). 

14. 	 inscct diseases often spread rapidly to restore low numbers once the host 
population crosses a threshold density. Sometimes outbreaks recur later 
(10). 

15. 	 Artificial control measures (continuous adjustment of cultural conditions or 
specific interventions) are necessary against key pests and outbreaks, actual 
or incipient, of other categories. The wrong measures can worsen the 
outbreak eventually and recurrent application becomes necessary (13). 

16. 	 Properly used, chemicals may favor the enemies of pests. The 
characteristics predisposing to this tend to be opposite of those of BSLRC 
i.e., narrow spectrum, fast fading residues, and stomach poisons (inchiding 
systemics) (13). Topical or very low dosage application may limit the 
effect on natural enemies. 

17. 	 Chemicals can thus help to restore natural balance, but a good kill still can 
be important in achieving this (5, 10). 

Evaluation 

Some of the statements - 1,2, 4, 5, 7, 10, 12, 14 and 15 - are observations 
o' proven fact. Some of the derivative points are reasonably well proven, whilst 
others are still dependent on circumstantia' "vidence. However, the pattern of 
events fits in with the overall interpretation, and actions tken have consequences 
that are predictable on that basis. As Proofs accrue, they tend to confirm what 
circumstantial evidence has previously suggested. 
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Statements 3, 6, and 13 are crucial. Circumstantial evidence is 
c,verwhehling and there is an accumulation of more objective proof. Whenever 
a :pontaneous decline of an outbreak, whcther coinpictely unaided or after an 
intervention, is monitored closely, .he build-up of natural enemies can be seen. 
One proof using the insecticidal check technique was carried out. In ihis, an 
insecticide is applied so as to deliberately cause a pest upsurgCnce (DeBach 
1958). The technique has been mostly used for quite static pests (e.g. scale 
insects), otherwise there is a spread effect. In the present case, it effectively 
demonstrai,-d an induced buildup of a Iagworm (Aletisa plana)on oil palms 
(Figuirc I), 

Stlatements 8, 9 and 10 are related to observable phenomena, but the 
undcrlyiig causes and imllic;itions may )be less apparent. Frequently, the pest in 
miithrcak; is seen to be in 1DGM and parasites build up at times, but then may 
(dcinc again because they caUnno iind enough suitable hosts (which itself helps 
to maintain DGM). A well-studied example is that of the hispid leaf miner 
(Coelaetwi enoderaLelaidis)and its parasites, in partictular an egg parasite, on oil 
palmis in West Africa (Maria', 1976). 
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Figure I. Insecticidal check technique, as applied in oil palns starting with a 
low level population of the bagworn Metisa plana. The horizontal axis 
represents the total count at corresponding points on three count lines of length 
c. 900 ni, which pass through c. I ha plot subject to dieldrin application 
(representod by the stippled band). There is a build-up in the sprayed area, but 
(fire to the pest mloving, it gradually spreads from the upset area (after Wood 
1971). 
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Statement II presents the fact of sporadic outbreaks and assumes disruption
to natural enemy control on the basi of all the other factors. This particularly
draws attention to the probabilistic nature of many of the consequential events. 
An outbreak might, for example, be attributed to a weather influence, but similar 
weather prevails over a wide area which is not affected, or which has several 
separate outbreaks (of the same or different pests). The effect must occur at a 
particular stage in the dynamic balance bckween the pests and the enemies. 
Similarly, BSLRCs may often cause a resurgence but they will not necessarily
do so at every application. On the other hand, an insecticide with selective 
characteristics might occasionally lead to an outbreak, suggesting that it has just
tipped a delicate balance in favor of the pest.

There are many events illustrating statements 16 and 17. The long-term
effect of a well-timed aerial spray of a selective chemical in indefinitely
eliminating an outbreak, but with a tendency for further reverberations where kill 
is incomplete, is shown in Figure 2. 
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Fig'ure 2. Aeria spraying of trichlorfon (at c. 1.5 kg/ha) against the bagworm 
Maha.sena (:or/etti on oil palms. In A, the timing was correct and there was no 
repercussion. In B, timing was slightly early, before all eggs hatched. In B,
there was some further resurgences antI limited grounqd spraying, but the attack 
came under natural control eventually (after Wood 1971). 
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IMPLEI MENTATION 

Cost Objectives 

IPM should be the cheapest way of controlling pests. However, this 
implies cost in the long rather than short term, and includes acceptable losses as 
well as direct expenses of control measures. A chosen control measure may not 
be the cheapest for the immediate job, but should have minimum risk of side 
effects whilst giving the required results. A cultural policy may not be the 
cheapest for an agronomic benefit, but if it reduces losses to pests or expenditure 
on other control methods, it can add up to the lowest cost strategy overall. For 
example, very frequent and complete harvesting of cocoa may give a raised cost 
per ton harvested, especially at time of trough crop, but with its value in control 
of cocoa pod borer (CPB) (Mumford 1986), it can be the most profitable
procedure. 

Census Monitoring and Economic Damage Levels 

It is important to know the relationship between pest numbers and crop
loss. This requires two stages - the iclationship of an amount of damage to crop
loss, and of numbers of pests to an amount of damage. Crop loss studies can 
either directly compare yields at given numbers of pests, or use simulated 
damage related indirectly to pest numbers. This approach is exemplified in oil 
palms by Wood (1977). Detailed studies show that there is no limit to losses 
due to pests. 50% or more reduction in a crop may be sustained regularly or 
sporadically if there is no control, or if it is misdirected. The cost of 
inlerventions can be related to the losses that would otherwise occur, but some 
degree of prediction is needed about how an incipient buildup is likely to 
progress. 

Census Monitoring and Control Measures 
I 

Proven census systems exist for most common pests in plantation crops in 
Southeast Asia. For occasional pests they usually are done in stages with first, 
a generalized alert system, followed by a detailed count on a grid, where incipient
infestation is noted. The laiter is carried out until the outbreak declines 
(naturall,,, or after intervention), and is then continued long enough to cover the 
period of likely re-outbreak (see statement 10).

Where key pests are concerned, such systems may be used to ensure that 
chemical applications are kept to a minimum, by response only to spots where 
outbreaks are beginning (e.g. llelopeltis spp. on cocoa - Youdeowei & 
Toxopcus 1983). In such cases, the optimum point for intervention needs to be 
determined - in some cases a certain level can be tolerated before treating larger 
areas. In others, less total amount of treatment is needed if there is response at 
first sign of the pest at individual grid points. 

Census is generally used to determine the optimum time of intervention in 
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relation to the life cycle of the pest, e.g. young larval stage of leaf eating 
caterpillars (see Figure 2). 

Cultural Measures 

Sometimes a simple cultural measure can reduce pest risk, e.g. the palm 
rhinoccros beetle is restricted both from its breeding sites and from attacking 
palns oy dense vegetation. Young replantings tend to be vulnerable because the 
beetle breeds in the tissues of the previous stand. By felling the stems of old 
palms and establishing and encouraging ground vegetation, attack generally 
remains below economically serious levels. The effect of harvesting frequency 
and technique on the incidence of cocoa pod borer was mentioned above. 
Bagging of individual fruit ispracticed against fruit flies (Vijaysegaran 1983) and 
isoften useful for CPB (Wardojo and Moersamdono 1984). 

Resistance 

Plant resistance is less often considered against insects than diseases. Rapid 
selection in perennial crops isdifficult because of their long generation time and 
large size. However, many are planted as clones, and more (in particular oil 
palms and cocoa) are moving towards this. Thus the possibilities of finding 
resistant types and multiplying them with sufficient speed will increase. There 
are few comniercial scale examples at present, but thickness of the sclerotic layer 
in the pod husk is being considered as part of the approach to CPB control (Day 
1985). 

Biological Control By Natural Enemies 

INCREASING ENVIRONMENTAL SUITABILITY Syed and Shah (1977) 
suggest that blanket removal of weeds, by destroying the food sources of adult 
parasites, was a factor that precipitated caterpillar outbreaks in oil palns in 
Sabah. Generally, plantations allow some weeds to remain. An ant 
Dolichoderus bituberculatuscan exclude Itelopeltis spp. key pests on cocoa (Isa 
1985, Khoo & Muliineed 1986). Measures to ensure the establishment and 
prominence of this species would constitute a good IPM approach. Numerous 
other examlples exist. 

MASS REARING AND INUNDATION 'This method is more often used in 
seasonal situations, where a pest increases at a favorable time and the natural 
enemies do not build up fast enough to prevent economic damage. Inundation 
with laboratory reared enemies at this period gets over the period of imbalance. 
It is less widely used in tropical perennial crops due to the need for constant 
releases, but interesting results have been obtained with egg parasites against 
lepidopterous borers in sugarcane (Lira 1972) and against CPB in cocoa (Lim et 
al. 1982). 

IMPORTATION The establishment of exotic natural enemies has been rather 
neglected in perennial crops in Southeast Asia in general, but there are a few 
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dramatic examples with key pests reduced to usually well-controlled potential 
pests, e.g. a leaf mining hispid in coconuts (Dharmadhikari et al. 19, 7), or the 
tea tortrix ol tea in Ceylon (Danthanarayana 1967). In Malaysia a major effort 
is being made to find effective exotic natural enemies for CPB (Ooi 1987). 
Sometimes the future of a crop may depend on it - e.g. Leucaena le'ucocephala,a 
legume tree, has lately been attacked by a newly introduced Psyllid. The crop as 
yet has insufficient economic value to justify regular control measures and the 
only hope is for an effective enemy (Ooi 1986). 

Chemicals 

Chemical application remans an important way of dealing with key nests 
and with incipiently severe outbreaks of others. Several aspects are mentioned 
above, including the characteristics predisposing to their suitability for IPM 
(Statement 16), and the regulation of use by census (census monitoring and 
control measures). Difficulties can be posed by choice of chemicals which 
requires constant review, especially to incorporate newer ones, and by application 
method. 

CHOICE Several newer chemicals are more subtle in their action than the 
earlier generation of toxic materials, and generally muoe selective. Insect growth 
regulators give promise, e.g. the chitin inhibitor difluobenzuron against 
bagworms (Il) & Sidhu 1986). Poisons solely of stomach action, e.g. those 
derived from Bacillus thuringiensis, and relatively fast-fading pyrethroids, are 
also finding an increasing role. The use of behavior modifiers (semiochemicals) 
is not widely developed in these crops, but pheromones to attract males are 
showing promise against CPB in Sabah state (Beevor et al. 1986). 

Where insect disease becomes noticeable in a pest still below the threshold 
number for its rapid contagion (see statement 14) there are cases of successful 
spread simply by grinding the bodies of succumbed individuals and spraying a 
suspension (e.g. the nettle caterpillar Darna frima by a virus - Tiong & Munroe 
1977). Biological insecticides (that is, preparations of entomopathogens), 
formnlated for ease of application -nd adequate shelf life offer increasing promise. 
They may be prepared with diseases that are virulent but not common in the 
field, because host numbers rarely or never increase to the level of easy 
transmission. 

APPLICATION METHODS lowever effective and selective the chemical, it 
must reach the target. Two dangers of poor coverage are relatively disfavoring 
natural enemies (statement 13) and failure to bring the pest to a low level at 
which natural control is restored (statement 17). 

Various types of hand-operated or shoulder-carried mechanized sprayers are 
used, but each can cover only small areas, and reach only low canopies. Tractor 
drawn power sprayers (air blast or supplying hand lances) can continue to be 
effective for trees a good deal denser and higher, but eventually their limits are 
reached in tall tree crops. Their passage may be restricted under low canopies 
such as cocoa. The terrain on which plantation crops are grown is often too 
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uneven for the continual traverse that is often necessary for this type of 
equipment. They represent a large capital investment for equipment that is only 
occasionally used. Aerial spraying is technically excellent for many purposes 
(see Figure 2), but it is very expensive for small areas, due to a high fixed cost. 

In trunk injection, certain systemic insecticides are pul into holes bored in 

the stem of palns, in which it spreads to all parts of the crown (Wood et al. 
1974, Coi et al. 1975). It can cover large areas quickly with electric drills driven 

from a tractor mounted generator (Singh 1986). In 1985, three separate 
infeslations of the bagworm Al. plana, spreading over c. 1,000-2,000Iha each, of 

oil palns, were treated at about 10-15 ha/day/team of two drills. This allowed 

good timing of the injection and there were no resurgences in any case, though 
counts had been as high as 2,000 hatchlings/fronds, prior to treatment. 

IPM - NEED ANI) DEVELOPMENT 

It has been said that plantation crops in the humid tropics are particularly 

suited for IPM, whilst any other approach, particularly involving only direct 
confrontation of individual pests with BSLRCs is bound to be problematic 
(Wood 1979). A further risk is resistance to pesticides. Application may 
control the immediate outbreak, and although it sets the scene for resurgence, 
regular use might be cffcctive if done properly (alb,;it expensive). However, if 
the pests become resistant to the chemical, this control, too, breaks down. The 

choice between IPMiand chaos is illustrated in Figure 3. 
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IPM requires a good knowledge of ecological principles. As the general
points covered in the statements above become more closely related to a 
particular crop agroecosystem, so adaptation and implementation becomes easier 
- e.g. in the "new" crop cocoa, from the mid-1970s. Full detailed knowledge of
the biology and ecology of any one pest is not necessLry for reasonable success,
although procedures tend to become simpler and cheaper as details build up.
Some pests occur so sporadically that specific details about their biology are 
very difficult io obtain. 

General experience helps, both because of the probabilistic nature of events
(The Basics of IPM - evaluation), and because in making decisions on 
interventions, it is helpful to know not only what the situation is, but also how 
it might develop.

There are several centers where ecological studies and screening for selective 
chemicals are done, particularly relating to the more commercial plantation 
crops. Trials can be frustrated by near-complete elimination in untreated check 
plots also due to natural control (e.g. spread of entomopathogens). The need of 
several large scale applications monitored for signs of resurgence is the only way
to completely confirm suitability in IPM programs. For most key and sporadic
pests suitably tested measures are available. The biggest causes of failures for 
chemical interventions are from incorrect timing of application and inadequate 
coverage.

Further problems can arise from regulation. Pesticide bodies must primarily 
pay attention to toxicology. They may well appreciate the technical value of 
carcfully restricted application, but they are constrained by the possibility that 
any permitted chemical could be abused in blanket application, too near to 
harvest, over catchment areas, and so on. Valuable aids !o IPM thus can become 
unavailable, and flexibility is taken out of the hands of the grower. This is 
unfortunate because above all else, IPM requires a flexible approach. Cultural 
approaches, both to directly affect pest numbers and to establish the right
environment for natural control; efforts to reduce the status of pests by plant
resistance or es'ablishmcnt of more effective exotic enemies; and techniques such 
as spread of insect disease or use of pheromones; all have been given prominence
in plantation crop research, and many are incorporated into local or general 
practice. 

Education of intending crop protection scientists, plantation operators, and 
administrators involved is paramount. But it should not stop at that level. The 
people who do the field jobs, including census takers and spray teams, will do 
better if they know what they are aiming at, and why. Generally, in the 
Malaysian plantation sector, the situation in these respects is satisfactory
although there always remains room for improvement in the technology 
available and in the understanding and application of the principles involved. 
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It is extremely dilficult to estimate rice yield losses caused by pests, even 
though figures have been published (Cramer 1967). Because of the myriad of
interactions between the plant and its abiotic and biotic environmcni in space and 
time, and the lack of intensive research on the subject, only estimated guesses 
can be made. In spite of this, it is obvious to those involved in field-oriented 
rice research that insects, diseases, weeds, and vertebrate pests are major
constraints to rice production in Southeast Asia. Chronic pests such as stem 
borers regularly reduce yield but seldom reach outbreak levels. Acute pests such 
as the brown planthopper Nilaparvata lugens (Stal) infrequently occur in 
outbreak proportions, but when they do, cause severe economic damage.

Outbreaks of insect pests have challenged rice farmers ever since rice was 
first cultivated. In rcsponse, farmers have developed numerous traditional control 
methods. Because of the need to feed a rapidly growing population, rice 
production, especially in the last few decades, has been intensified and this 
intensification has brought about significant changes in rice production
technology. Many of these changes appear to have been favorable for the 
development of certain insect pests, and outbreaks of these pests appear to have 
become more frequent. 

TIHE CAUSES OF INSECT OUTBREAKS 

Changes in rice production technology have, in most cases, accompanied the 
Green Revolution which resulted from the widespread release of modern rice 
varieties in the 1960s. These changes have brought about an increase in the 
carrying capacity of the ecosystem for certain insects. 

Expansion of irrigation systems has increased the area planted to rice. The
short duration of the photoperiod, insensitive varieties, and the availability of 
irrigation water has made possible the planting of rice throughout the year -. 
often without a fallow period - where previously the dry season depressed insect 
numbers. Irrigation has also favored aquatic pests such as the caseworm 
Nymphula depunctalis (Guenee) because of a stable supply of water in the 
paddies.

Because of the responsiveness of modern rice varieties, fertilizer usage has 
greatly increased in rice. Insects such as the leaffolder Cnaplalocrocismedinalis 
(Guence) and the brown planthopper (BPH) are most severe in fields with high 
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levels of N fertilizer. Populations of tile BPI- have been shown to triple with an 

increase in N fertilizer in greenhouse studies (Heinrichs & Medrano 1985). 
The increased yield potential of the modern varieties has also resulted in 

greater returns from pesticide applications and has thus made it more economical 
to apply pest control than the case for the lower yielding,measures was 
traditional varieties. Thus, mAional production programs have encouraged the 
use of insecticides, and have in sonic cases heavily subsidized their use. The 
misuse of insecticides has resulted in de development of resistance, destroyed 
natural enemies, and sfimulatc:l the rcproductive activity of the BPI, resulting in 
outbreaks due to resurgence (H-lcinrichs anO Mochida 1984). 

The pest problems brought aboul . the modern technology are certainly 
not unique to rice. The phases that c., ain cotton insect protection programs 
have gone through have been classified by R. F. Smith and cited by Luckmann 
and Metcalf (1975): 

(1) 	Subsistence phase - a traditional system where there is no organized 
crop protection program. 

(2) Exploitation phase - crop protection programs consist primarily of 
pesticides to protect new varieties. 

(3) 	Crisis phase - after several years of heavy insecticide use, insects 
become resistant, and secondary pests become serious pests as their 
populations resurge. 

(4) 	Disaster phase - insecticide use increases to a point where the crop can 
no longer be grown profitably, and the pest control program collapses. 

(5) 	Integrated control phase - an integrated pest management (IPM) system 
is implemented to bring die production system back to profitability. 

Most rice insect control programs fit into the exploitation phase, and in 
some regions they have reached the crisis phase. Some regions have gone to the 
integrated control phase without passing through the disaster phase and 
sometimes even bypassing the crisis phase. This is commendable. IPM 
systems need to be implemented early to avoid the problems described above for 
cotton, and in this paper, I will discuss the role that resistant varieties play in 
such systems of pest control. 

RICE IPM SYSTEMS IN SOUTHEAST ASIA 

In this paper, IPM is considered a system of crop protection where pests are 
maintained at populations below the economic injury level through the use of 
two or more control methods. It is a strategy that utilizes various control tactics 

- in a harmonious way- cultural, host plant resistance, biological, and chemical 
and which is ecologically, sociologically, and economically acceptable. 

Monitoring 

IRRI and national rice research programs throughout Southeast Asia have 
been instrumental in developing monitoring techniques for rice pests which are 
suited to local conditions. For some insects, sequential sampling plans are 
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available. FAO, in concert with national programs, has been instrumental in 
extending monitoring technology to the farmer. 

Economic Injury Levels (EJLs) 

Rice research programs in Southeast Asia have identified the population
levels at which economic loss occurs. For some species, the levels are still
crude and in need of further refinement but can be utilized in IPM systems. The
ElLs have mostly been developed on susceptible rice varieties. More data is
needed for the developraent of EILs for moderately resistant varieties. Also,
EILs are based on a single insect species and should be developed to include a 
combination of different insect species and multipest complexes (insects and 
plant pathogens). 

Cultural Control 

The use of agronomic practices to control insect pests is considered cultural
control. As previously mentioned in this paper, changes in agronomic practices
over the last three decades have contributed to greater insect problems through an
increase in the carrying capacity of the rice ecosystem. However, agronomic
practices such as synchronous planting, crop rotation, early maturity varieties,
avoiding excess N fertilizer, flooding fields, and stubble dcstruction are some
examples which are effective in rice IPM systems. In general, cultural control is 
a farmer-bascd technology with little dependence on outside resources. 

Biological Control 

All rice insect species are attacked by biological agents - parasites,
predators, and pathogens - which limit their populations. There is an abundance 
of natural enemies (in species and in tot;d numbers) in rice ecosystems in
Southeast Asia. It is generally believed that pest outbreaks occur when some 
environmental stress decimates the biocontrol organisms and release- the
reproductive capacity of pests. Thus, conservation of biocontrol agents is a 
cornerstone of any ffective rice IPM system. 

Chemical Control 

Because of the economic benefits, some rice production programs have
subsidized the sale of pesticides. As a result, insecticide applications have often 
been more numerous than required. Insecticide evaluation programs have beenproductive (Heinrichs et al. 1981) and every country has a wide assortment of
different insecticides upon which to draw. Certain insecticides, unfortunately,
have been iesponsible for BPH outbreaks (Heinrichs and Mochida 1984).
Destruction of natural enemies by insecticides appears to be a major component
in resurgence. Commercial insecticides differ greatly in their safety to natural
enemies (Fabellar and Heinrichs 1984), and insecticides which are less toxic to
natural enemies should be used in IPM systems. New insecticides which have a 
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novel mode of action, e.g., buprofezin (Applaud), a BPH isecticide which is a 
growth regulator and is extremely safe to natural enemies vnd the environment 
(Heinrichs et al. 1984a), will likely play an increasing rolb in the management 
of rice insects. 

Host Plant Resistance 

Resistant varieties are sought as the major tactic in de integrated control of 
rice insect pests because they (1) are free to the farmer, (2) require no special 
skills to use, (3) are safe to the environment, and (4) are compatible with the 
other control tactics - cultural, biological, and chemical (Heinrichs 1986). 

Screening methods have been developed for 32 rice insects throughout the 
world and resistance sources of varying levels to most have been found 
(l-leinrichs et al. 1985). These sources have been used as donors in national 
hybridization programs throughout Southeast Asia and numerous resistant 
varieties have been released including 29 from IRRI (Table 1). Varieties such as 
IR36 are resistant to a complex of insects and pathogens, have tolerance to 
adverse soils, and have other desirable qualities (Table 2). Insect resistant 
varieties occtpy large areas in Southeast Asia. Hybrid rices in China occupy 
more than 6 million hectares, and more than half of the area grows BPH resistant 
rices. 

Ilost plant resistance is highly compatible with other control tactics and is a 
key tactic in the integrated control of rice insects. The following discussion 
describes some of the ways in which host plant resistance can be integrated with 
other control tactics in rice IPM systems in Southeast Asia. 

HOST PLANT RESISTANCE IN INTEIGRATED CONTROL 

S Y STE NI S 

Host Plant Resistance and Cultural Conuail 

There are examples of rice varieties that have high levels of resistance to 
certain pests and in these cases the plant resistance can provide complete control. 
However, such varieties exert extreme biotype selection pressure on the pest. 
Such high levels of resistance are not necessary when resistance is integrated 
with other control tactics. 

Moderately resistant varieties, which can be manipulated to evade insect 
attack, are useful in cultural control systems designed to maintain insects at 
subcconoinic levels (Adkinsson and Dyck 1980). Agronomic practices used in 
rice to evade insect populations include synchronous planting and early crop 
maturity. Sytichronous planting of rice within an area, when related to the 
effective dispersal period of the BPH, decreases pest load on the crop 
(Loevinsohn 1984). Where farmers planted synchronously in Indonesia, BPH 
populations were 25% of that where staggered planting was practiced (Oka 
1979). 

Early maturing rice lines evade BPH damage by maturing and becoming 
unsuitable before the insect reaches the damaging third generation (Heinrichs et 



Table 1. Resistance of IR varieties to insect pests.a IRRI, 1986. 

Variety Maturity N. lugens biotype Nephoteuix Sogaiella Scirpophaga Chilo Ilydrellia Stenchaeothrips
(DAS) 1 2 3 virescens furcifera incertulas suppressalis philippina biformisIR5 130 S S S MR S S S S SIR8 125 S S S MR S S S S SBR20 121 S S S MRd S MR R S SIR22 119 S S S S S S S S S 

TR24 118 S S S MR S S S1R26 121 R S S S 0R MR S S MR S SIR28 104 R S R R S S S 
0 

S SIR29 112 R S R R S S S S1R30 105 R S R R S 
S 

S MR S SIR32 130 R R MR MR S S MR S SIR34 122 R S R R S S MR S SIR36 110 R R MRc MR S MR R S SIR38 123 R R MR MR S S MR S SIR40 130 R MR S MR S MR R MR SIR42 132 R R S MR S S MR S SIR43 120 S S S MR S S MR S SIR44 123 R R MRc MR S S R S SIR45 120 R S R MR S S S S S1R46 112 R Sb R dMR S S S S SIR48 127 R R S MR MR S SIR50 107 R MR RC R S 
S S 

MR R S SIR52 117 R R MR R MR S MR S S1R54 120 R R S R S MR MRIR56 106 R R R R S S S .-<CAS MR S S < 
Continuedon next page 
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Table 1continued 
Variety Maturity N. lugens biotype Nepholctix Sogatclla Scirpophaga Chilo llvdrellia Stenchaetothrips 

(DAS) 1 2 3 virescens /hrcifcra incertua. suppressalis philippina biformis 
R58 10 R R R R S S MR S vlR 
IR60 110 R R R R MR S MR S MR 
IR63 110 R R R R MR S MR S R 
1R64 115 R MR R R S S e S e 

R MR MR C S eIR65 115 R R R 
aBased on replicated experiments. Hlopper resistance based on greenhouse evaluation of seedlings; yellow and striped stem borer resistance 
based on a screcnhouse evaluation oi 40-70-day old plants; leaffulder and casewoi m resistance based on the reaction of 30- and 11-day old > 
plants in the greenhouse; whorl maggot resistance based on field observations at 30 days after transplanting. Varieties with ratings as based z 

on the standard evaluation system of 1-3 are considered resistant (R), 5-7 moderately resistant (MR) and 9 susceptible (S). blR46 has fie,d 
resistance to biotype 2. cReaction to biotype varies, occasionally being susceptible and often resistant. dOccasional susceptible reactions. 

z-Least resistant of the IR varieties except for IR22, which is highly susceptible. 'Tests still to be conducted. C 

Table 2. Qualities that have made IR36 the most widely grown rice variety in the world. 

Grain Insect 	 Disease Adverse soilMaturity Climate 
quality resistance resistance tolerance 

110 days 	 wetlands long, slender brown planthopper blast alkalinity 
irrigated good cooking biotype 1, biotype 2 bacterial blight aluminum toxicity 
rainfed high milling grassy stunt virus boron toxicity 
rainfed drylands green leafhopper iron deficiency 
drought tolerant gall midge iron toxicity 

stemborer 	 salinity 
zinc deficiency__ 
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a]. 1986a). Short duration varietios provide effective BPHl control and 
complement host plant resistance and other cultural, biological, and chemical 
controls. 

In Indonesia, a gene rotation approach is being used to slow the rate of green 
leafhoppcr Ne.hotetfix tirescens (Distant) biotype selection in resistant 
varietics. This involves a wet-dry season alternation of rice genotypes so that 
varieties with one izcne for rcsistance are. planted in the wet season and varieties 
with a diffierent gene in the dry eason. 

Although high levels of N fertilizer increase rice yields of modern varieties, 
tlhey are also conducive to causing high BPI- and leaffolder populations. 
However, BPI Iincrease is dependent on the level of plant resistance to the insect 
in a variety (Ileinrichs and Medrano 1985). Populations on a susceptible variety 
increased threefold; on a moderately resistant variety twofold; and on a highly 
resistaint variey the populalion remained low. Thus, the N responsiveness of 
the modern varieties can be taken advar agc of without causing damaging levels 
(1 insect populations, if the variety has resistance to the insect. 

Ilost Plant Resistance and Biological Control 

Although insect resistant rice varieties have an indirect effect on predators 
because of a lower prey density, they are considered to be compatible with 
biological control agents. Resistnnt varieties decrease the insecticide load and 
thIs conserve natural enemy populations. 

The combination of varietal resistance and predation has acumulative effect 
on green leafhopper control. Ingreenhouse studies, leafhopper mortality on 
resistant variety IR29 was 66% due to host plant resistance alone but increased 
to 92% with the addition of the mirid predator Cyrtorliinus lividipennis Reuter. 
On susceptible TN 1,mortality was only 41% with the predator (Table3)(Myint 
et al. 1986).

Resistant varieties enhance the activity of natural enemies on some species 
of insects. Because of a low feeding rate on resistant varieties, BPH populations 
are stressed and are thus more siisceptible to pathogen attack. Resistance 
increases tihe predation rale of spiders on the BP-l (Kartohardjono & Heinrichs 
1984). The restlessness of the [PI1I on the resistant variety apparently causes it 
to be more easily (ltected by the spider. Prey-predator ratios in field tests have 
been shown to be most favorable for biocontrol on the BPI--resistant variety. 

Host Plant Resistance and Chemical Control 

Resistant rice varieies increase the effectiveness of insecticides. BPFIs and 
whitebacked planthoppers Sogatella furcifera (1-lorvarth), reared on resistant or 
moderately resistant varieties, are killed with lower rates of insecticides than 
those feeding on suIsceptible varieties (Ileinrichs et al. 19841)). The LD 50 of the 
whitcbacked planthopper treated with ethylan was 9.4 on susceptible TNI but 
only 2.8 whn reared on mo,!erately resistant N22 (Table 4). 
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Table 3. Effect of levels of varietal resistance and C. lividipennispredation on 
N. virescens nymphs (Myint et al. 1986). 

Mortality (%) of N. virescens nymphs!) Variety means of % 
With Without mortality with and 

Varietya predator predator Differencec without predator 
IR29 (R) 92 a 66 a 26 a 79 a 
IR56 (R) 87 a 64 a 23 a 76 a 
IR36 (MR) 48 b 28 b 20 a 38 b 
IR42 (MR) 45 b 27 b 18 a 36 b 
IR22 (S) 40 b 7 c 33 a 24 c 
TNI (S) 41 b 5 c 36 a 23 c 
aThirty-day-old plants, R = Resistant, MR = Moderately resistant, S = 
Susceptible. bMeans of four replications with 25 first-instar N. virescens 
nymphs and five C. lividipennis for 7 days. In a column, means followed by a 
common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by Duncan's 
multiple range test. Analysis is based on values transformed to 'III cThe 
difference in mortality (with-without predator) was significant at the 1%level for 
all varieties. 

T-ble 4. LD 50 of insecticides applied topically to the whitebacked planthopper 
S. furcifera reared on susceptible TNI and moderately resistant N22 rice 
varieties (Heinrichs ct al. 1984). 

TNI N22 
LDq 95% LD50 95% 

Insecticide (Jg/lg) Limits (jtg/g) Limits 
Carbofuran 0.46 0.36-0.55 0.24 0.18-0.29 
Acephate 1.15 0.26-3.62 0.44. 0.25-0.68 
Ethylan 9.42 4.75-31.41 2.77 1.63-4.98 

There is a cumulative effect of host plant resistance and insecticides in the 
control of green leafhoppers (Heinrichs et al. 1986b). Field studies have shown 
that insecticide-treated varieties that are highly resistant io the. green leafhopper
vector have a low incidence of tungro virus and susceptible varieties have an 
extremely high incidence. In contrast to the vector susceptible varieties, the 
moderately resistant variety (IR36) shows a response to the insecticide where 
treated plants have decreased tungro virus and untreated plants have a high 
incidence (Fig. 1).

Insecticide applications have been responsible for BPH outbreaks, a 
phenomenon referred to as "resurgence". Host plant resistance can mitigate the 
degree of BPH resurgence. In field tests in the Philippines, the BPH resistant 
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variety had only 10 BPHs per hill whereas susceptible varieties had 1100 per hill 
(Aquino and Heinrichs 1979). In cases where the BPH resurges after the 
application of insecticide to control the leaffolder, resurgence can be minimized, 
providing BPH-resisant varieties are cultivated. 

The decreased insecticide requirement of insct resistant varieties conserves 
natural enemies, preserves environmental quality, slows rate of selection for 
insecticide resistant insect strains, anl increases the profitability of crop
production (Adkinsson nd Dyck 1980). "he incorporation of a resistant variety 
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into an integrated control system is more effective and economically profitable 
than complete reliance on insecicide control on susceptible varieties. 

Integration of -lost Plant Resistance for Insects and Control of Other Pests 

There are many interactions among the various pests attacking the rice 
plant. The different pests (insects, diseases, nematodes, rodents, and weeds), 
abiotic environmental factors and the rice plant are interdependent and linked 
together. Because of the linkages, control measures directed against a target pest 
may cause population decreases, increases, or not affect another pest (Reissig et 
al. 1985). 

Insect resistance has an adverse effect on weeds and plant diseases in rice 
fields. Insects attacking the seedling and vegetative growth stages slow plant 
growth and reduce foliage area of susceptible varieties. As a result, the canopy 
closes late and the reduced competition for light and nutrients allows greater weed 
growth. Feeding by insects predisposes l)ants to attack of fungal and bacterial 
diseases which invade the plant tissue. Some insects are virus vectors. Decrease 
of insect feeding through resistant varieties thus may also decrease attack by 
fungal, bacterial, and viral diseases. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

In a relatively short period of a few decades, remarkable progress has been 
made in the development of insect resistant rice varieties and the development of 
integrated control systems in which these varieties are a key tactic. Rice is 
without equal in the extent to which insect resistance has been incorporated into 
high yielding varieties and in the ex!cnt to which these varieties are being 
commercially grown by farmers over millions of hectares in Southeast Asia. 
However, much remains to be done and the potential for improvements in the 
IPM system for rice is great. 

There is a great need to develop rice varieties having not only resistance to 
several insect pests but also mnultipest resistance - resistance to several insect 
and pathogen species. Breeding programs must increase the stability of 
resistance. Biotype selection is a constant threat to resistant varieties and 
integrated control systems that minimize selection pressure are needed. The 
genetic diversity concept to slow biotype selection is being evaluated in Vietnam 
and in Indonesia, and we anxiously await the results of these novel approaches. 
Future studies must consider the effect of the various biotic and abiotic stresses 
on the level of host plant resistance to specific insects. 

In crops other than rice, it has been shown that plants respond to the feeding 
damage caused by one insect by becoming more resistant to the following 
insects which attack the plant. Inter-plant pheromonal communication between 
a damaged and undamaged plant has been suggested "orender t- undamaged plant 
more resistant to insect attack (Baldwin and Schultz 1983). These mechanical 
stresses plus plant mediated effects of adverse soils, light, temperature, moisture, 
other insects, plant pathogens, and weeds on the levels of insect resistance must 
be included in the development of more accurate insect economic injury levels. 
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A great deal of IPM technology is already available, but much of this has 
not yet reached the rice farmers of Southeast Asia. However, there has been an 
increase in emphasis on rice pest management in international and national rice 
production programs. IRRI has cooperated with national programs in the 
training of national scientists in the principles and practices of rice IPM. The 
FAO Integrated Pest Control Program for Rce is extending IPM to the farm 
level. The close working relationships of the international and national 
programs are effectively delivering the technology to farmers. 

I belizve that it is not being overly optimistic to predict that the breakdown 
of crop protection practices as described for cotton will not occur in rice, and ihat 
rice farmers will move from the exploitation phase to the integrated control 
phase without passing through the disaster phase. 
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Pest management decisions rcquire information on the current status of the crop, on the pest and weather, on past trends, and on the potential losses thatmight occur. Based on these and other experiences, future damage is estimated
and a decision on whether to take any control action is made. Norton (1982) hasclassified pest management information necds into four main types:

1. 	 Fundamental Information, which is concerned with the biological and 
ecological processes, darnoage relationships, control measures, their 
effectiveness and consequceces.

2. 	 Historical Information, which is derived from past levels of attack and 
daniage. This serves to indicate trends in pest development and to 
assess the probabilities of forthcoming attacks and losses.

3. 	 Real-time Inforatmion, which is collected through on-farm monitoring
and regional surveillance. This concerns the current status of the crop
and pest, and includes both diiect and indirect assessments of attack and 
damage.

4. Foreas.5 Informatio, which estimates future levels of attack and 
damage and is often obtained by combining the three types of
information above through the use of modds.

Fundamental information is often obtained from research and the literature,
while the other three types are generally provided by pest surveillance systems.In addition, pest surveillance systems are also concerned with inforimation 
processing, delivery, and reception. 

SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS IN RICE 

The 	majority of rice growing countries in Asia have pest surveillance 
programs. These activities began as early as the 1940s in Japan (Yoshimeki
1967) and programs there are still playing an active role in pest management
(1Hirao 1979). In India, pest surveillance started in 1969 following a widespread
epidemic of tungro. in the Philippines and Thailand, surveillance and earlywarning systems (SEWS) are being implemented through the German aid program. Pest surveillance started in Indonesia in 1975 and there are now 1,160 
pest observation units, each supervised by a pest observer. 
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Compu'e.r-Aided Pest Surveillance in Malaysia 

In Malaysia, the national pest surveillance system was implemented in 1979 
following outbreaks of the brown planthopper (Ooi 1982), and is now being
conducted in all the rice-growing areas in Peninsular Malaysia by a team of 11 
officers, 5 assistant officers, 36 technicians, 7 drivers, and 131 pest scouts. Data
collected from the field are summarized and recorded on several copies. One copy
is sent to the headquarters where they are entered into a microcomputer and
subsequently stored on magnetic tapes (Heong 1986b). Another copy is used by
the local pest surveillance officer for real-time decisions in the various localities 
under his charge. The officer scans the data for all the localities and if
abnormally high pest levels are observed, he calls a meeting of the local pest
control committee. The committee, comprising officers from research,
technical, and extension units, then decides on the control action to be taken. 

At the headquarters, the data retrieved by the microcomputer are used to 
generate various reports for policy makers. For better visual displays, density 
maps are also generated by the microcomputer. The data sets are later analyzed
to produce historical information such as population trends and probabilities of 
attacks. 

The main constraint of the system is the time delay between data collection 
and information reception at the regional agricultural offices. Information 
delivery to individual farmers is also inefficient. To partly overcome this, a
relatively inexpensive system involving the use of 8-bit microcomputers, data 
storage on diskettes and data communications via the RS 232 interface was
proposed (Heong 1986b). This system allows the regional surveillance officer to
retrieve information every afternoon about the pest, crop, and environment, from 
data collected and keyed-in each morning, thus enabling him to make real-time 
decisions more effectively. The computer in the headquarters then serves as the 
main data bank from which further analysis of the data to develop historical and
forecast information can be carried out. It can also provide executive summaries 
to policy makers for planning purposes. With the recent advances in
microcomputer technology, the management of pest databases using this 
approach is now more efficient and economical. 

Pest Surveillance Methods 

A variety of absolute and relative insect population estimation methods for 
rice are now available (Benigno 1978, Dyck 1978, Gomez 1972, Heong 1981,
Kiritani 1972, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Japan 1967, Nishida &
Torii 1970). Other ecological methods that can be adapted for rice have also 
been described (Heong 1986a, Southwood 1978). Different methods are used 
depending on the objectives of sampling and the expected reliability. Most of 
the absolute methods are laborious, like direct counting of egg masses, insect 
adults and nymphs using an aspirator and suction machines. The "sticky board" 
used by pest surveillance in Malaysia (Heong 1981), on the other hand, has 
proved to be reliable and easy to manage. This method involves tapping insects 
on rice plants onto a board holding a piece of white paper spread with a sticky 
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material such as "Fujitangle" or "Tanglcfoot". The paper is then covered with apiece of clear polythene and brought back to the laboratory for counting.
The relative methods include light traps, yellow pan traps, sticky traps,sweep nets and aerial nets. In many rice pest surveillance programs, light trapsare commonly used. Despite controversy over its reliability, it is by far the 

most convenient method available. 
In the case of insects that cause visible symptoms, such as stem borers, gallmidge, leaf folders and whorl maggots, direct counts of the hills with thesymptoms are often the most convenient. Visual scores of insect damageranging from 0 (no damage) to 9 (severely damaged) can be easily adopted byfarmers. Though used successfully in disease assessments (Teng 1984), thedifficulty lies in standardizing these scores, which can differ from observer iv 

observer. 

PEST INFORMATION AS AN AID TO DECISION MAKING 

Historical Information 

Information synthesized from historical data can serve to enhance bothtactical and planning decisions. Mean populations over a number of years arebeing used as guides to decide whether action is needed (Hirao 1979). Theprobability distribution of attacks obtained using cross classification analysis canprovide decision makers with some idea on whether action would be needed(Norton 1976). This can also form the basis for the application of decisiontheory to aid in decision making (Carlson 1970, Hcong 1983, Valentine et al.1976). In Canada, infestation probabilities and economic consequences ofgrasshoppers were derived using pest, weather, and crop data over a 32-yearperiod (Gage & Mukerji 1978). Migration patterns of the rice brownplanthopper in Japan (Kisimoto 1976), China (Cheng et al. 1979) and SoutheastAsia (Rosenberg & Magor 1986) bave been established from historical records. 

Real-Time Information 

Real-time information is required for making short-term tactical decisions.T!.As is usually collected through field monitoring. In order to be effective, dataprocessing needs to be fast and efficient. The microcomputer-based pestsurveillance system discussed earlier, each anwith independent databasemanagement system (DBMS) servewill this purpose effectively. Severalsystems in the United States are based on mainframe computers such as SCAMPin New York (Sarette et al. 1979), PMEX in Michigan (Tummala & Haynes1977) and MINPEST in Minnesota (Teng 1984). The development of these andother computer-based IPM delivery systems were reviewed by Welch (1984) and
Tummala and Gage (1985).

Monitoring data can also be converted into real-time information by severalother means, such as using a set of decision rules, a sequential sampling plan(Ho & Heong 1984, Shepard et al. 1986), a graph (Conway et al. 1975, Heong 
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1986c) and a nomogram (1-leong 1986c, Sutherst et al. 1979). Such decision 
aids can be modified for use by technicians and farmers inthe field. 

Forecast Information 

FORECAST MODELS When using real-time information to make pest 
ana gement decisions, a forecast of what is likely to occur in the future is of 

paramnount importance. Forecast information is derived by combining 
hindm'icnial and historical information through the use of modelling techniques. 
Based on historical data, time series models were developed to forecast rice stem 
borers (Tori 1967) and blast (Ono 1965) in Japan. Such models, developed 
either by multiple regression or time series analysis, have limited abilities. 
They may be adequate in describing past trends, but may not forecast future 
events. 

Models developed from research may be less dependent on past trends. In 
Japan, an epideniolgy model of rice dwarf virus (RDV) was developed to 
forecast RDV infcAs!;tions (Nakasuji et al. 1975). Thus by monitoring the green 
lea'fhopper (GLIH) densities in late May each year, RDV infestations can be 
predicted. in Europe, the EPIPRE system uses both yield loss and disease 
developmet models. Data on the crop, pest and weather are sent to a computer 
which predicts the expected epidemics and yield losses (Zadoks 1983). Based on 
these predictions, a control recommendation is sent back to the farmer. Out in 
the feld, models in portable computers are required. In Minnesota, RUSTMAN 
was developed using a hand-held computer for the control of common rust on 
maize (Teng & Montgomery 1982). Field data is entered into the computer as 
prompted, and the model responds with an estimated yield reduction and the 
expected profit if control is made. There are now fully integrated electronic 
systems with built-in automated units placed in the field that record the weather 
variables to help in the timing of fungicide sprays (Teng & Rouse 1984). Such 
pest forecasting gadgets are being produced at a commercial scale in Michigan 
(Gage 1986, pers. comm.). 

CROP LOSS MODELS Apart from forecasting pest and disease development 
in the field, it is essential that potential losses are also predicted as it provides a 
means for evaluating the benefits of implementing management decisions (Teng 
1985). Most insect loss models in rice are developed empirically using field 
experimental data and multiple regression techniques (Sogawa & Cheng 1979). 
Since yield responses to insect damages are usually more complex (Southwood 
& Norton 1973), accurate predictions will need the coupling of pest development 
and crop growth models. 

COMIPUTER MAPPING Computer maps can be used to display the spatial 
dimension of insect populations. In England, mapping techniques are used to 
analyze aerial suction trap data of aphids and to indicate areas in which crops are 
at risk to damages (Woiwood & Taylor 1984). A computer program, 
SURFACE 11, capable of performing difference mapping has been used for these 
purposes. Recently, a microcomputer-based mapping program that can run on 
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the Apple computer was developed in Korea (Song ct al. 1982). In Malaysia,this program has been modified to print density maps of pests in the major rice
growing areas. 

FUTURE DEVELOPMIENTS IN RICE PEST SURVEILLANCE 

With the aid of computers, data processing in pest surveillance is now fasterand more efficient. However, pest information systems still restrictedarebecause both the transmission of the data to the computers and the informationdelivery system are slow and inefficient. With modern advances inmicroprocessor technology, however, more effective systems can now bedesigned. This paper will only discuss the potentials of a few, since more detailsmay be found elsewhere (Hleong 1985, Rouse & Teng 1981, Teng & Rouse1984, Tummala & Gage 1985). 

Data Capture and Transmission 

With the availability of electronic notebooks, the tedious tasks of recordingfield data and transferring them onto standard forms to be keyed into thecomputer may now be reduced to just one step. These devices can be used fordirect field entry of data; the data collected is stored in memory and then"uploadcd" to a computer for tape or disk storage. Some of the devicesequipped with modems that 
are

will allow direct transmission of the data viatelephone lines to a distant computer. The recording of data such as RH,temperature, precipitation, soil moisture, leaf wetness, solar radiation, windspeed and other physical variables can now be done using daita loggers. Thesedevices not only allow data to be uploaded from memory tapes, but also permitthe researcher to "dial-in" for the data. 

Pest Information Delivery Systems 

COMPUTERIZED PEST MANAGEMENT DELIVERY SYSTEMS Thedevelopment of computerized pest management systems began in the early 1970s
in the United States. In 1975 the Pest Management Extension (PMEX) system
was implemented (Croft et al. 1976). Based on these ideas, SCAMP (Systemfor Computer-Aided Management of Pests) was set up in New York (Sarette etal. 1)79) and in New Hampshire (Welch 1984).Another mainframe-based system is EPIPRE, implemented in Europe(Zadoks 1983). First started in the Netherlands in 1978, it is now being used inBelgium, Switzerland, Sweden, and the United Kingdom (Rijsdijik 1982). In1981, 54% of the wheat fields in the Netherlands were treated following EPIPRE
recommendations. 

These systems are mainframe-based and the high hardware andcommunications cosLs have limited their availability. Aside from the cost, thepotential of these systems for regional extension delivery is extremelypromising. With the availability of the electronic mail systems, users such asthe data suppliers, policy makers, extension specialists, scientists, and farmers 
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can communicate directly with one another over vast distances. Unlike the 
telephone, electronic mail does not require the simultaneous presence of the 
sender and recipient and is thus excellent for conveying messages. In addition, it 
can also store large numbers of text databases, like pest profiles and pesticide 
information (Welch 1984). With hardware costs dropping rapidly, such a system 
may become more acceptable in de Southeast Asian region. 

VIDEOTEX The videotex system enables users to obtairn frames of information 
through the ordinary telephone. These frames may be viewed through the 
ordinary television, recorded onto cassette tapes using a normal tape recorder or 
printed out using a thermal or dot matrix printer. In Britain, the PRESTEL 
system carries more than 4,000 frames of agricultural information, principally 
pest and disease intelligence reports (Houseman 1982). In addition, there are 
frames of agricultural advisory information, such as pest control measures. 

In Malaysia, videotex systems are available for corporate and public use. 
Mere research is necessary to fully utilize such systems for extension purposes. 

EXPERT SYSTEMS A potentially useful means of delivering pest 
management information is the use of expert systen.s (Heong 1985, Heong & 
Kenmore 1986). These are computer programs that offer solutions by 
mimicking human reasoning processes (heuristics), employing a :nowledge base 
of applications extracted from human experts (Waterman 1986). Examples of 
these applications in pest management are in the areas of diagnostics, simulation 
delivery and decision support. Examples of diagnostic systems are SYSTEX 
(Systematics Expert System) in Texas which identifies insect species (Stone et 
al. 1986) and PLANT/ds in Illinois, which diagnoses soybean diseases 
(Michalski et al. 1983). As a simulation delivery system, the expert system acts 
as the delivery shell for models, accessing the models when appropriate to 
analyze problems. An example is an expert system for making 
recommendations for the control of the velvetbean caterpillar (VBC) of soybean 
in Florida (Jones et al. 1985). For decision support, the model is run outside the 
expert system and the output is transferred back as updates. FLEX (Farm Level 
Expert System) for cotton production in Texas is one such system (Stone et al. 
1986). The expert system can also be made available to the extension worker 
and farmers through videotex as in the WHEAT COUNSELLOR in England, 
which diagnoses and advises on wheat disease control (Jones & Crates 1986). 

With the development of microcomputer-based expert system shell 
programs, it is becoming easier for pest management experts to build expert 
systems. Such programs are portable and can form part of the regional DBMS 
in the surveillance system. Expert system research is now being actively 
pursued in Texas A&M, the University of Florida, and the Silwood Center for 
Pest Management in England. For rice, the potential of employing expert 
systems for extension is high and should be further investigated. 

Regional Pest Surveillance Network 

There is increasing evidence to show that several important rice pests are 
constantly displaced by wind. Downwind flights of the BPH of up to 1,000 km 
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have been documented in Japan, China and Korea (Cheng ct al. 1979, Kisimoto1976, Lee & Park 1972). In the Southeast Asian region, although directevidence is still lacking, wind trajectory analysis has shown that similarmovements of the BPH are likely to occur (Rosenberg & Magor 1986). It isthus important to establish regional large-area surveillance. In Europe, forinstance, EURAPHID, which involves 12 countries was established in 1981 tocoordinate aphid sampling and forecast aphid infestations (Taylor 1981). TheCooperative National Plant Pest Survey and Detection Program (CNPPSDP)was started in the United States, with 13 states participating, to detect newexotic pests and monitor pest epidemics (Teng 1984).For the ASEAN countries, a regional pest surveillance network for rice pestand disease management should be established. This network should, amongother things, standardize sampling methods of pests and diseases, establish acommon data format or structure, identify mechanisms to exchange pest data andrelated information, establish areas of cooperative research, and provide regionalpest forecasts. An expected result of this network is improved pest managementdecision making for all the countries concerned in this region. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Many strategic and tactical decisions in agriculture rely on information. Inpest management, surveillance systems are expected to generate theseinformation. Since modern computers are extremely powerful tools ininformation technology, greater effort should be directed at applying them moreeffecLvely. On the other hand, computers are only machines and their usefulnessdepends largely on the quality of the in.'ut data. It is thus equally important thatdata are collected using accurate sampling techniques. Automating data capturewill undoubtedly solve some of these problems. Even though data processingmay be efficient, delivery systems often limit information flow. In the West,where there are efficient telecommunication networks, information deliverysystems can utilize electronic means. While it may be possible for some
cointries in Southeast Asia to adopt this, in places where telecommunication is
poor, another means of delivery is needed. Besides the traditional extensionmethods like mass mcdia, billboards, and pamphlets, etc., we can look forward
to expert systems which can be implemented on microcomputers.
In the Southeast Asian region where many of the countries aregeographically quite close, an international large-area surveillance programshould be considered. This will link not only surveillance efforts in differentcountries, but research as well. Such a program will enhance pest management
decision-making in the region. 
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Insect pests are particularly rbundant on rice grown in Asia. There are about 
30 major species, of which the stemborer, brown planthopper (BPH), green
leafhopper, secdbugs, gall midge, and army worms are the most common. These 
pests often cause big reductions in agriculture production.

Scientists are increasingly realizing that the control of these pests cannot be 
lone by use of a single tactic. The introduction of rice cultivars resistant to 
BPH led to the development of biotypes after a cultivar had been cropped 
successively for four or more seasons. It appears that in almost every instance a 
new cultivar is introduced, a new biotype of BPH emerges. Several biotypes are 
postulated to occur in Indonesia, namely, biotypes 1, 2, 3; these are found 
throughout the rice-growing areas of Nerth Sumatra. There is still much 
controversy about biotypes of BIPH in Indonesia. In a panel discussion recently
attended by entomologists from the Bogor Institute of Agriculture (IPB), the 
Directorate for Crop Protection and the Central Research Institute for Food 
Crops, it was agreed that the term "population" would be used rather than 
"biotype", to denote groups ot BPH found to overcome the resistance of certain 
cultivars (Anonymous 1986).

Reliance on insecticides is not a good tactic for pest management as 
injudicious use can create unwanted effects such as pest resurgence, development 
of pesticide resistance, disturbance of ecosystem balance due to deaths of natural 
enemies of insects, and deaths of other non-target animals. The net response to 
thesc effects is the inoduction of Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
philosophy to Indonesia, a philosophy that still needs a lot of improvement 
before it can be practiced on a large scale. Insecticides can be a component of an 
IPM system, provided they are used judiciously. 

INTEGRATION OF INSECTICIDES INTO IPM SYSTEMS 

Insecticides should be applied only when they are needed to minimize the 
risk of creating negative side-effects from insecticide misuse, and to obtain 
maximin benefit. The word "needed" implies that there must be knowledge of 
several factors, among which are the economic threshold, population density,
ecological data on larval or nymphal instars, and toxicity to natural enemies. 
Applying insecticides without consideration of the above will lead to potentially
problematic situations. In the following sections, I will describe how 
insecticides may be used in a judicious manner, inrelation to specific biological 
data. 
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POPULATION DENSITY AND INSECTICIDE APPLICATION 

The introduction of a high yielding cultivar, 'Pelita', with good cooking 
quality resulted in the development of a new BPH biotype which caused serious 
losses and disrupted the national program for self-sufficiency in rice. Field 
observations indicated that 'Pelita' was very susceptible to BPH. 

A field experiment was done to study the control of BPH with various 
insecticides. In the experiment, application of insecticides was done based on the 
population density of BPH of 10 hoppers per hill at 14-28 days after 
transplanting, 25 hoppers per hill at 36-65 days, 50 hoppers per hill at booting 
stage and 75 hoppers per hill at caring stage. BPH populations were counted 
weekly to measure trends in hopper population. 

The combination of fenitrothion and BPMC was the most effective, 
resulting in the lowest BPH populations and differing significantly from the 

Table 1. Brown planthopper population at various insecticide applications. 
Klaten, planting season, 1978. 

Insecticides Dosage Number of hoppers per hill' No. of Hopperbum 
a.i./kg days after planting applica- (%)DAT 

ha 56 6 70 77 84 92 tions 91 98 105 
DDVP 1.00 24.75 25.55 36.30 4.05 140.90 311.57 4 25 40 55 

50 EC 
Methomyl 0.54 25.80 25.50 53,0 8.30 489.60 419.47 5 30 95 100 

20 EC 
Phentoate 1.20 27.25 36.30 72.60 8.95 585.65 311.17 5 84 100 100 

50 L 
Cyanophenfos 0.75 23.55 44.15 92.75 14.55 845.30 421.83 5 97 100 100 

25 EC 
Fenitrothion 1.20 22.80 42.00 58.45 11.55 4 398.48 5 57 98 100 

50 EC 
Deltametrin 0.01 26.55 36.90 80.25 11.50 561.00 379.50 5 80 100 100 

2.5 EC 
Phentoate 1.20 23.80 34.35 83.83 10.25 584.50 757.90 5 62 R9 100 

60 EC 
Pyridaphen- 1.00 33.25 15.80 23.80 2.85 181.65 345.68 3 16 23 53 

thion M 50 
Fenitrothion 1.12 23.40 7.00 12.10 1.90 80.95 27.22 2 3 5 10 

+ BPMC 
75 EC 

Diazinon 0.75 21,U 7.20 13.83 1.65 110.75 327.45 3 2 10 25 
+ BPMC 
750 EC 

Fenitrothion 0.75 J 9.15 11.10 2.40 104.10 40.28 2 2 14 33 
+BPMC 

Control - 16.55 41.85 56.70 14.00 308.05 520.27 - 67 83 100 
'Undcrlined numbers indicate insecticide was applied the following day. 
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untreated plot; the same treatment needed only two applications and had the
lowest hopperburn (Table 1). The next most effective treatment was the 
combination of diazinon and BPMC, in which three applications were needed and 
hopperburn was much lower than the control. 

The other insecticides tested - cyanophenfos, phentoate, deltametrin,
fenitrothion, DDVP and methomyl - showed higher 13PH populations than the
untreated plot. This was the first reported case of BPH resurgence in Indonesia
and suggested that more research needed to be done to identify the cause. 

The predator populations in plots treated with insecticides that showed 
resurgence were almost similar to those in the control plots, indicating that the 
resurgence was not due to the death of natural enemies (Table 2). We also found 

Table 2. Populations of predators before and after insecticide applications. 
Klaten, planting season, 1978. 

Populationa 

aa = before insecticide application, b = after insecticide application. 

Insecticides Dosage
(a.i./kg) S ~~ 

Cocci-
n1I_ 

Cyrtor-
hi s 

Paede-
ru s 

Casno-
dea 

No. of
applic

ha a b a b a b a b a b tions 
DDVP 1.00 9 8 1 5 1 0 0 2 0 1 4 

50 EC 
Methomyl 0.54 11 7 2 4 1 0 0 1 1 1 5 

20 EC 
Phentoate 1.20 12 8 0 5 0 0 1 1 1 1 5 

50 L 
CyanophcnfosO.75 10 8 1 5 1 0 1 1 1 1 5 

25 EC 
Fenitrothion 1.20 12 11 2 6 0 0 1 2 1 1 5 

50 EC 
Daltametrin 0.01 11 8 1 6 1 0 1 2 0 2 5 

2.5 EC 
Phentoate 1.20 14 9 1 6 0 0 1 2 2 2 5 

60 EC 
Pyridaphen- 1.00 11 9 1 5 1 0 0 2 2 1 3 

thion M 50 
Fenitrothion 1.12 13 8 1 3 0 0 1 2 0 2 2 

+ BPMC 
75 EC 

Diazinon 0.75 12 10 1 6 1 0 1 2 0 2 3 
+ BPMC 
750 EC 

Fenitrothion 0.75 11 8 1 5 1 0 1 3 1 2 2 
+ BPMC 

Control -9 1 3 1 0 0 1 1 2 -
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that 'Pelita' could be protected fron economic loss by only two applications of 
insecticide at various population densities, depending on the growth stage of the 
crop. The control threshold on moderate and resistant cultivars will be reached 
later in the growing season so that the application of insecticides will be required 
only later or not at all. Therefore, by introducing moderately resistant and 
resistant cultivars, the use. of insecticides is reduced and only applied when the 
control threshold has been reached. 

LARVAL INSTARS AND INSECTICIDE APPLICATION 

Laboratory experiments with army worms Spodopteralitura, showed clearly 
that the effectiveness of insecticides depends on the age of the larval instars. The 
older the larvae, the less susceptible they are as shown in Table 3. 

Fenitrothion, methamidophos and deltamethrin were effective up to the third 
instar larvae causing 100% mortality. The same insecticides at the same dosage 
gave lower mortalities to the fourth and fifth instar larvae. This indicated that 
the proper time cf insecticide application was when most of the larvae were in 
the L st to third instar stages. Regular scouting should therefore be made to 
determine the correct time of insecticide application. 

NATURAL ENENIIES AND INSECTICIDE APPLICATION 

Important natural enemies of BPH found in rice-growing areas are 
Cyrthorinus lividipennis,Lycosa seudoannulata,Tetragnatha,Casnodea 
interstitialis,Pacderus tamulus, Alicrovelia sp., Coccinella arcuata, and C. 
repanda(Otake 1977). 

Feeding tests to study the potency of the predators showed that P. tamtus 
and Casnodea interstitialiswere the most effective predators, consuming an 
average of eight prey a day (Soekarna 1984). Cyrthorinusand Lycosa consumed 
3-5 BPH per day. 

Table 3. 	 Response of insecticides to various instars of army worms, Spodoptera 
litura.Lab. 1984. 

Dosage Mortality of instar (%) 
Treatment a.i./ha I II I IV V 
Control - 0 0 0 0 0 
Fenitrotlion 50 EC 1.00 100 100 100 63 43 
Methamidophos 200 LC 0.40 100 77 100 57 23 
Diazinon 60 EC 0.90 100 83 17 27 13 
Phentoate 60 EC 0.90 100 97 87 47 33 
Deltamethrin 2.5 EC 0.02 100 100 100 60 50 
Carbaril 85 SP 1.27 100 47 23 23 23 
BPMC 500 EC 1.00 100 47 3 7 0 
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The potcncy of these predators is significant and therefore should be taken 
into account during pest surveillance. When the control threshold is reached due 
to the fast population buildup of the BPH, and the inability of the predator to 
reduce the population density, any insecticide application should be effective on 
the BPH population, but be relatively non-toxic to the predators. For this 
purpose, extensive studies should be undertaken to identify the proper insecticide. 

ECOLOGICAL DATA 	 AND INSECTICIDE APPLICATION 

A major insect pest, often causing serious damage to upland and dry seeded 
rice, is the seedling maggot, Atherigona exigua. In several places, infestations 
on young plants were between 20% and 40%. The most favorable stage for 
infestation is between 4 and 10 days after planting. Older plants suffer less 
damage than younger plants. The recommended control was previously to dust 
daily with 5% B1-C dust up to one week after the seedling had emerged.

Recent studies (Soekarna 1981) indicated seed treatment of rice seed just
before planting with carbofuran, carbosulfan, and thiodicarb reduced seedling
maggot damage by 20-80% (Tables 4, 5). This tactic can be recommendcd 
selectively in places where seedling maggot is a major pest, since no resistant 
rice varieties are available yet. Seed treatment is more practical and economical 
than spraying and dusting. 

Table 4. 	 Efficacy of carbofuran 30 ST as seed treatment to control seedily, 
Atherigonaexiguaa. Field experiment, 1980/1981. 

Dosage Seed emergence Seedily Yield 
Treatment a.i./kg/seed 8 dapb infestation kg/ha 

10 dap 20 dap
Carbofuran 30 ST 0.5 99 a 0.42 a 3.65 b 1,976 ab 
Carbofuran 30 ST 1.0 0.30 a98 a 	 1.20 a 2,166 ab 
Carbofuran 30 ST 1.5 95 a 0.68 a 2.20 ab 2,379 a 
Carbofuran 30 ST 2.0 97 a 0.25 a 0.73 a 2,382 ab 
Carbofuran 30 ST 2.5 98 a 0.04 a 1.11 a 2,382 ab 
Carbofuran 30 ST 3.0 97 a 0.14 a 0.83 a 1,774 ab 
Carbofuran 30 ST 3.5 97 a 0.20 a 0.50 a 2,632 ab 
C h e c k - 80 b 27.54 b 85.98 c 702 c 
a from 3 replicates. bdap = day after planting. In a column, meins followed by 
the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test. 
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Table 5. 	Efficacy of carbosulfan 25 ST and carbofuran 3G to seedlingfly. Wet 
season, 1981/1982. 

Dosage Average illcrs/hillb seedlingfly infestationb 
conccn- % 

Insecticides tration 10dap 20dap 30dap 10dap 20dap 30dap 
Carbosulfan 0.25% 2.79 a 4.66 a 11.72 a 1.31 bc 3.04 c 4.32 c 

25 ST 
Carbosnlfan 0.50% 2.66 a 4.98 a 13.32 a 0.61 c 0.82 d 0.80 d 

25 ST 
Carbosulfan 1.00% 2.80 a 4.93 a 13.35 a 0.11 d 0.11 d 0.41 d 

25 ST 
Carbofuran 3G 0.50a 2.60 a 3.93 a 10.97 a 3.27 b 12.58 b 9.82 b 
Carbofuran 3G 1.00a 2.52 a 3.91 a 11.06 a 1.04 bc 8.09 bc 5.29 bc 
Carbofuran 3G 2.00a 2.47 a 4.44 a 15.13 a 0.14 c 1.11 d 1.36 d 
Control 2.07 a 2.47 b 6.61 b 8.87 a 23.77 a 15.94 a 
a = kg a.i/ha. bdap = days after planting. In a column, means followed by the 
same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test. 
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FEASIBILITY OF USING LOCALLY PRODUCED
BACILLUS TIIURINGIENSIS TO CONTROL 

TROPICAL INSECT PESTS 
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P.O. Box 933, Manila, Philippines 

Bacillus thuringiensisor "Bt," a spore-forming, entomopathogenicbacterium naturally found in soils, can selectively kill the larvae of some insectpests when ingested by them. The potential of Bt as a microbial insecticide for use in Southeast Asian field crops, vegetables, and rice is considerable. Bt hasbeen a commercially successful insecticide for more than two decades and its useis increasing in quantity, quality (increased toxicity/kg), and range of targetpests. Although Bt primarily kills lepidopteran insect pests, commercial
companies have recently introduced specific strains that kill dipteran (mosquito)and coleopteran (beetle) pests. This microbial insecticide has an outstandingsafety record with no reported toxicity to non-target organisms, including man,even in maximum challenge and mutagenicity screening tests ((Ie Barjac 1980,
Dulnage 1982).

Bi has been commercially available in Asia since 1972. In 1985 Thailandimported 46 metric tons valued at nearly USS500,000. Most of this commercialBt product is sold to vegetable (crucifer) farmers in Central Thailand for controlof a serious pest, the diamondback moth Plutella xylostella. Plutella hasdeveloped resistance to all other insecticides including the recently introducedinsect growth regulators. So far, no resistance to Bt has occurred even though ithas been heavily used (Rusltapakornchai & Vattanatangum 1985). B1 has notbeen successfully exploited in other tropical crops including rice because 1) theavailable commercial Bt formulations are expensive and must be imported, and2) for this microbial insecticide to be effective, it must be used within theframework of a cropping systems IPM program employing economic thresholdlevels for control decisions. It is important to note that although Bt is a truemicrobial insecticide, it is applied as any other chemical pesticide (mortality
dependent on a.i./ha) and not as all other microbials that are dependent onenvironmental factors (humidity, etc.) restricting biomagnification and therefore 
their effectiveness. 

There is a docuniented need for Bt in Thailand, both the Northeast andCentral Regions, and in the Philippines (Katanyukul et al. 1984, Reissig 1986,Tryon 1986). To lower Bi cost, research is being initiated by BIOTECH and theEntomology Department of the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI),both in the Philippines, and several research centers in Thailand to 1) identifylocal Bt strains, 2) to utilize existing expensive fermentation facilities to developlocal mass production expertise, and 3) to cooperate in the design of key pestthreshold-based IPM programs. B1 has been easily and inexpensively mass
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produced from local agricultural by-products in the Philippines and Thailand, 
with relatively simple technology (Dharmsthiti et al. 1985, Dulmage 1982, 
Padua et al. 1986). 

Recent tests at IRRI and BIOTECH to screen 312 Philippine strains of B1 
have shown that several strains are more toxic to rice, vegtable, and corn insect 
pests than the commercial Bt products. Padua et al. (1986) have demonstrated 
that several Philippine Bt strains in their collection arc significantly more toxic 
to diamondback moth larvae than the commercial formulations used for its 
control in Thailand. Tryon (1986) has shown that many of the Philippine 
strains of Bt in the BIOTECIH collection are more toxic to eight important rice 
pests, with several of these strains being 10 times more toxic to the rice 
leaffolder Cnaphalocrocisinedinalis than the commercial strain. As a result, 
BIOTECH (Philippines) and Mal'idol University (Thailand), with funds from the 
WHO, have been developing the tLchnology to locally produce Bi insecticide in 
commercial cluantities. In this paper, we will discuss the need for Bt in 
Southeast Asia and report some initial results of research (lone in the 
Philippines. 

NEED FOR Bt IN SOUTlIEAST ASIA 

Philippines 

RICE The use of high-yielding modern rice varieties ,wlV) and broad-spectrum, 
petroleum-based insecticides has not provided acceptable insect pest control for 
rice farmers in the Philippines. Both technologies, long considered important 
insect pest control weapons, have combined to aggravate the situation. The 
"genetic treadmill" and the continuous need for the next improved insect resistant 
MV is analogous to the "insecticidal treadmill" and both have proven to be 
endemic and expensive, placing the Philippine rice farmer in an economic "no
win" situation. The Green Revolution in the Philippines, which started with the 
development, release, and farmer acceptance of MVs, has increased the average 
rice yield from 2.2 t/ha in 1966 to 4.5 t/ha in 1985 in Central Luzon, but has 
also led to drastic changes in agronomic practices that have unintentionally 
increased insect pest problems (Bull 1982, Cordova et al. 1981, Herdt 1978, 
Norton & Conway 1977). 

The agronomic practices that have increased insect pest problems on MVs 
include planting large areas to a single variety, an increase in the number of rice 
crops per farm per year, and increased use of fertilizer. It is common practice in 
the Philippines to plant large areas of irrigated lowland to a single MV, thus 
providing ideal conditions for insects to develop biotypes to break down plant 
resistance. Planting a large area to one MV puts extremely high pressure on 
selection for and the subsequent evolution of a new, more virulent insect biotype 
within a few generations (Odhiambo 1982). The well-documented evolution of 
prolific brown planthopper (Nilaparvatalugens) biotypes in response to mass 
release of a series of highly resistant MVs over the last 15 years demonstrates 
the evolution of biotypes as a real threat to the stability of any insect-resistant 
MV with vertical resistance. 
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Loevinsohn (1985) has documented the increase in number of rice crops peryear in Central Luzon from 1 in 1966 to 2-3 in 1985, made possible by thephotoinsensitive and short maturation (90-115 days) MVs. The result is a yearround environment favorable for rice insect pest survival.
A third agronomic practice that is increasing insect pest problems is the useof large quantities of fertilizer to maximize the yield potential of the highlyfertilizer-responsive NIV. Fertilizer, parti ;ularly nitrogen, not only dramaticallyincreases yield but 	also makes the MVs more susceptible to pests like C.inedinalis, the rice leaffolder (RLF). The RLF is now one of the most importantrice 	insect pests in the Philippines (Dhaliwal et al. 1979).

The result is an increased dependence on 
 expensive broad-spectrum

petroleum-based insecticides with the number of insecticide applications per cropincreasing fhoma 0.4 in 1966 to 3.0 in 1980, and to 4.7 in 1985. The total costof all chemical inputs needed to maximize the yield of MVs, including fertilizerherbicide, and insecticides has increased from -6( 	 in 1966 to 2663 in 1980, andto 21,326 in 1985. About 20% of Ihe inputs in 1985 were attributed toinsecticides (Bandong & Litsinger 1986, Cordova ct al. 1981).The 	insecticidal treadmill is triggered by insect pest resurgence from thedestruction of natural enemies (Sawicki 1979) and the development of insecticideresistance forcing the farmer to increase 1) dosage (a.i./ha), 2) frequency ofapplication, and/or 3) the need for new and more toxic insecticides (Saxena
1983). 

Thailand
 
VEGETABLES 
 kn 1985, Thailand imported 46 metric tons valued at nearlyS500,000. Most of this commercial Bi is sold to vegetable (crucifer) farmers inCentral Thailand for control of populations of the diamondback moth (P.xylostella) that have dcveloped resistance to all other insecticides. Farmersnormally apply 3 kg/ha of formulated Bt every 3 days and usually in a 'cocktail'
with several petroleumi-based chemicals. 
 The cocktail is the farmers' method of
controlling an insect pest complex in one application. The Bt brand of choice is
Bactospeine®. The liquid formulation (EC) is believed to be more effective than
the powder (WP). 
 Three brands of Bt (Bactospeine®, DipelO repackaged asArgone®', and Thuricide®) are available in 500- and 1-kg (and -liter) packs atSI5/kg. Each application of 3 kg/ha costs the farmer $45. Although this isexpensive, farmers have no other choice if they want to protect their crops from
the diamondback 
 moth larvae. High volumes of watering on a daily basiswashes the foliage and removes pesticide to prevent any lasting residual activity. 

RICE There is adocumented need for a Bt -IPM research program in NortheastThailand. Although water problems and non-fertile soil have been justifiably theconcentration of most research efforts in the region, pests are presently a seriousproblem in Thailand (Tryon 1986, Reissig 1986, Katanyukul et a]. 1984). Ascrop quality, particularly for rice, improves through the introduction of improvedrice 	varieties, insect problems will increase from the increased soil fertilityresulting from use of inexpensive second-crop green manure such as sesbania, 
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and improved irrigation and drainage systcms. Insect problems will also become 
more complex as farmers in the Northeast shift from a rice monoculture to new 
cropping patterns. Serious yield losses from insect damage have been reported 
on sesamc, peanuts, corn, mung bean, and kenaf. Present insecticide alternatives 
are unacccptable to the Northeast farmer because they are expensive and toxic to 
fish. 

INITIAL RESEARCH 

Laboratory Screening 

Efforts have been underway (Table I) for over a year to screen 295 
Philippine Bt strains against the nine major rice pests including Cnaphalocrocis 
inedinalis(leaffolder), Alarasiniapatnalis (leaffolder), Chilo suppressalis(stem 
borer), Mythimna separata(armyworm), Rivula atimeta (green hairy ca!erpillar), 
Narangaaen'scens (green semilooper), Nymphula depunctalis (casewon), and 
llydrellia philippina(whorl maggot). Many of these Bt strains (25% average) 
are toxic to these insect pests with several significantly more toxic than the 
commercial Bt formulations. The most toxic formulation will ultimatcly be the 
least expensive to mass-produce. Eventually all Bt strains will need to be 
cataloged by toxicity (LC50 ) to specific insect pests and stored for future 

reference" and/or use. 

On-Farn Trials 

WET SEASON 1986 Data obtained from five on-farm trials demonstrated 
that plots receiving weekly applications of Bt insecticide had significantly (P < 
0.01) larger yields ranging from a low of ±32% to a high of ±192% with an 
average increase of ±65% and an average yield of 5.94 t/ha rclative to the 
insecticide-free or untreated plots with an average yield of 3.55 t/ha. The rice 
yield from the plots receiving weekly applications of Bt were also significantly 
(P < 0.01) larger by 29% than the yield from a plot with a similar weekly 
application of Bt and two additional applications of monocrotophos at 5 and 12 

Table 1. Screening of indigenous isolates of Bacillus thuringiensisfor toxicity 
to lepidopterous pests of rice. IRRI, 1986. 

Insect pests Isolates 
Screened (no.) Toxic (%) 

Green semi-looper 
Green hairy caterpillar 
Leaffolder 

287 
285 
276 

34 
53 
26 

Caseworm 265 27 
Striped stem borer 
Yellow stem borer 

181 
55 

3 
13 
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DAT to control a severe whorl maggot infestation. The yields from the Bt+monocrotophos plots from Farms 6, 4, 1, and 5 were 3.61 t/ha, to 3.73 t/ha,5.51 	 I/ha, and 5.62 t/ha, respectively, with an overall average yield of 4.62 t/ha.Yield of rice from both Bt treatments, applied singly and in combinationwith monocrotophos were significantly (P < 0.01) increased relative to both theIRRI-IPM Working Group (IPMWG) treatments with an average yield of 4.07t/ha for the IPMWG and 4.26 t/ha for the monitored Farmer's Practice (Litsingerand Shcpard 1986, unpubl.). The IPM plots failed to give higher yields because one or two applications of azinphos-ethyl failed to control leaffolder.
The whorl maggot and leaffolder were 
 the only two rice pests to reachthreshold leve!s of I whorl maggot egg/ha and 2 leaffolder larvae/hill,respectively in our trials. Of 	the two insects, only leaffolders resulted insignificant yield loss (>40%); fortunately, the larva is highly susceptible tocommercial Bt. IR64, a MV, had sufficient time with ample standing water andfertilizer (75 kg N/ha) to recover from the early whorl maggot damage.The leaffolder was able to significantly reduce the rice yield because the adultpopulation reached levels of 2-3 moths/m 2 by 40 days after transplanting (DT)and remained nacr this level until 80 DT (Fig. 1). The yield data support theclaim that the control of the leaffolder population was a direct result of the toxiceffects of Bt and not beneficial organisms. Tryon (1986, unpubl.) found threeWP commercial formulation of Bt HD-1 (Dipel®, Bactospeine® and Thuricide®)100% effective in the laboratory, killing 3rd-instar leaffolder larvae within 96 hat rates of less than 0.1 kg/ha. A rate of 1.0 kg/ha of Bt is the recommended 
application rate. 

Average no. leaffolder adults /m2
 

5
 

4 

3 BootFloweringoot,/ / 
Panicleinitiation / 

16 30 44 58 72 

Sampling dates (DAT) 
Figure 1. Number of leaffolder Cnaphalocrocismedinalis per m2 from 5 ricefarms treated with Bacillus thuringiensis, Central Luzon, Philippines, wet 
season, 1986. 
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The impact of the large numbers of beneficial organisms, although minimal 
in controlling the leaffolder infestation, was critical in suppressing the 
potentially dangerous hopper population (Fig. 2). The hopper population was 
made up of the brown planthopper, whitebacked planthopper Sogatellafurcifera, 
and the green leafhopper Nephoiteix virescens. The primary beneficial 
organisms observed and counted weekly were Lycosa sp. (spider), Cyrtorhinus 
sp. (mirid), Metioche vittaticolis (sword-tailed), and Microspis crocea 
(coccinellid), and there was no difference in the numbers of these beneficials in 
tile Bt and untreated plots. As demonstrated in Fig. 2, the planthopper 
population has never reached the insecticide treatment level (threshold) of 1 
hopper/tiller despite an early infestation (20-30 DT). There are numerous 
reports of the importance of these beneficial spiders and insects in controlling 
these hoppers (Chiu 1987, Heinrichs et al. 1978, Vorley 1985). Severe hopper 
outbreaks and resurgence resulting in hopperburn and complete yield loss are a 
direct result of the indiscriminate use of broad-spectrum insecticides that are 
extremely toxic to these piedatory insects and spiders. 
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Figure 2. Number of beneficial insects, spiders and hoppers from counts made 
weekly from rice fields in Central Luzon, Philippines, wet season, 1986. 
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Bt RESEARCH GOALS 

We believe that the following are needed in Southeast Asia, and urge
scientists in the region to seriously consider activities that will,

1. 	 Develop region specific IPM programs,
2. 	 Identify and characterize key insect pests,
3. 	 Collect and identify local Bt strains and develop an Asian Bt 

germplasm bank,
4. 	 Screen commercial and local Bt strains against key pests,
5. 	 Develop local Bt mass production capabilities, and
6. 	 Set up an international network between Bt-IPM research programs. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Interest in Bt is not only due to its insecticidal qualities, but also to itsability to selectively kill targeted lepidopterous insect pests without harming
other organisms. It.is also a politically and socially attractive alternative tochemical insecticides and can be safely applied by relatively untrained, oftenilliterate farmers, without the need for elaborate protective equipment. Theresearch program discussed in this paper hopes to make Bt locally produced,
inexpensive, highly toxic to key insect pests, safe, and an 	 IPM-compatible
insecticide. Several large agricultural donor agencies, including the InternationalDevelopment Research Center in Canada (local Bt production in Nicaragua),
World Health Organization (local production of B! strain H-14 in several
countries including Thailand and Philippines), and Asian Development Bank are
taking the initiative in supporting this research.

Despite the economic potential and safety benefits from the documented
insecticidal success of rt, relatively little progress has been made in developing
countries to take advanta!,c of this simple technology. Whether Bt will succeedin Southeast Asia will depend more on reducing the cost through localproduction and on the existence of effective IPM programs than on the flilare of
petroleum-based insecticides. It is absolutely necessary that 	key pests beidentified, thresholds for these pests be established, and simple sampling
methods be developed. The thresholds are needed for effective and judicious use
of aly insecticide and this is particularly critical for this microbial insecticide.

Environmental and human safety hazards from the use of petroleum-based
insecticides are difficult to document but are an important "secondary cost" to theAsian farmer. The majority of the farmers are extremely poor and it is unlikely
that they would go to a health clinic for any medical problem (Bull 1982). Thepesticide poisoning problem is magnified when one realizes that many pesticidesrestricted in most developed countries are readily available to these farmers who 
are largely unaware of the hazards. For example, aldicarb and DDT arc sold bydistributors in Northeast Thailand. Many insecticides are repacked locally andmislabeled. Rice farmers in Northeast and Central Thailand have refused to use any recommended insecticides because of potential fish poisoning. Theextensive use of insecticidcs has resulted in almost a complete elimination ofrice-fish culture in the Philippines. There are efforts being made both by the 
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Philippine Government and international donors to reduce farmer dependency on 
these chemicals and increase the hectarage in rice-fish culture to improve the 
farmers' diet and income. With the increasing cost of conventional insecticides 
and the safety problems, locally produced B1 may provide an effective, 
inexpensive and safe approach to protect the Asian farmer from crop losses 
resulting from insect damage. 
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Experience indicates that the use of resistance alone in rice varieties may not 
be an adequate control tactic, particularly in coping with highly mutable pests
such as the brown planthopper (BPH), the green leafhopper (GLH), the 
whitebacked planthopper (WBPH), rice tungro virus (RTV) and rice blast. The 
pest populations quickly undergo selection and develop new biotypes/races
capable of breaking down the resistance in existing varieties. For example, IR26 
and other varieties with the same gene for resistance to BPH were infested and 
hopperburned in two widely separated small areas in the Philippines (Anon
1975a). In the Solomon Islands all resistant selections including IR26 became 
susceptible (Stapley 1975). The same happened in Indonesia when IR26 and 
other varieties with the same BPIl-resistant genes became susceptible in North 
Sumatra, East Java, and Bali due to the development of biotype 2 (Oka 1977).
New varieties with biotype 2 resistance lasted only for 5-8 crop seasons, e.g.,
1R42 in North Sumatra and Central Sulawesi (Oka & Bahagiawati 1985, Shagir
Sama ct al. 1983). A number of local modern varieties, Cisadane, Kruengaceh,
and JR42 possessing biotype I and 2 resistance genes have also recently become 
susceptible in parts of Central Java. 

With the breakdown in resistance, natural control agents of key pests may
then not be able to catch up with the population buildup of the pest and large
scale severe outbreaks would become unavoidable. Frequent sprays with 
pesticides have proved to be futile because the pest quickly develops resistance to 
the pesticide(s), resulting in the well-known "pest resurgence" phenomenon. 

Cultural methods such as synchronized planting and crop rotation,
sanitation, and water and fertilizer management play an important role in helping 
to suppress pest populations. Therefore, in rice IPM systems, the first line of 
defence against certain rice pests should be a Lumbintion of nonchemical 
methods - cultural methods, varietal resislaace, and natural control (e.g., using
parasites, predators, and insect pathogeins). These will :,erve to maintain pest
populations well below damaging Ikvels. Cultural methods should also be the 
basis of natural control and the use of resistant varieties. Cultural methods, if 
carried out properly, prolong the life span of resistant varieties. Moreover, it is 
entirely compatible with the proper functioning of the natural control agents.
Cultural methods may not give immediate and spectacular results when compared 
to pesticidal control, but they are cheap, highly dependable, non-polluting, 
ecologically sound and easily understood by farmers. 
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Cultural methods are as old as agriculture itself. A cultural method may be 
defined as the modification of certain farm operations to make the environment 
less favorable for the development and multiplication of pests, but favorable for 
crop production. 

Certain cultural methods may be aimed at destroying the pest population, 
such as flooding the field after harvest, plowing under the stubbles, or burning
the stubbles and straw after harvest. For example, the larvae and pupae of the 
white stemborer Scirpophagainnotata (Walker) (Goot 1925), and all stages of 
BPI-l, GLH, and WBPH and the ibroe rice viruses SGV, RSV, RTV will he 
destroyed. Oilier methods !ikc synchronized planting and crop rotation, plant
spacing, and fertilizer nanagemcnt are aimed at preventing further buildup of the 
pest population. Planting synchrony and crop rotation carried out over wide 
areas are highly dependable for preventing continuous bu'.ldup of BPH, GLH, and 
WBPI1 (Oka 1983). The practices prevent development of overlapping 
generations of pests. 

Types of cultural methods ,obe carried cut should be based on thorough
knowledge of pest eco-biology and rice agronomy. For example, a sanitation 
program against BPH may only require that infested rice plants be c!iminated 
since rice is the only real alternate host of the insect. 

SYNCHRONIZED PLANTING AND CROP ROTATION 

In well irrigated areas in Indonesia, traditional rice farming systems used old, 
long-duration local varieties (5-6 months) planted once or twice a year. Wet 
season rice was planted during December-May/June and dry season rice during 
July-November. In areas of limited water supply the farmers planted rice only 
once a year during the wet season. Thereafter non-rice crops (soybean, peanut, 
sweet potato, vegetables, etc.) were raised. There was some degree of 
simultaneous iice cropping and rotation with non-rice crops covering relatively 
extensive acreages. Relatively mild attacks of endemic rice pests occurred, such 
as by the white stemborer S. innotata. No serious outbreaks of BPH, GLH, 
WBPH, and rice viruses were recorded. 

However, since the massive introduction of the rice intensification program 
in 1968/69, when short duration modern rice varieties were introduced, there, was 
room for planting rice three times a year or even five times in two years. Due to 
socioeconomic fictors (labor shortagcs, market prices), staggered rice planting
became unavoidable. This situation was ideal for continuous development of 
pests. Staggered planting with short idle intervals appeared to stimulate the 
buildup of BPH populations and resulted in serious outbreaks (Chatterji 1975, 
IRRI 1972, Mochida 1976, Oka 1975, Otake & Hokyo 1976). Outbreaks of the 
rice dwarf virus in Japan were also attributed to mixed rice cropping, which 
increased the abundance and varied patterns of the virus vector, the green 
leafhopper N.virescens (Nakasuji 1974). In Indonesia, from 1974 until recendy, 
large-scale outbreaks of BPH, RTV (transmitted by GLH), and WBPH occurred 
in fields with staggered planting patterns such as in the Western part of West 
Java, Yogyakarta, Southern parts of Central Java, Eastern parts of East Java, 
coastal areas of North Sumatra, South Bali, Central Lombok, Central Sulawesi, 
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parts of South Sulawesi, and the eastern coastal parts of Aceh province. Rice 
gall midge and the rice stink bug also became more serious there. In staggered
rice patterns, the generations of the pests are o,,erlapping. This causes 
difficulties in gathering reliable quantitative data, which in turn makes right
timing of pesticide treatment impossible, and thus less effective. Development
of BPI-I biotypes also occurred for !lhe first time in those areas (biotype 2 in
coastal North Sumatra, eastern tip of East Java and South Bali in 1976/77 crop
season; it is thought that biotype 3 may have occurred iii the same areas of
North Sumatra and Central Sulawesi in 1983 and Yogyakarta and Klaten (Central
Java) in 1986). In these areas the varieties, IR42, Cisadane, and others became 
susceptible.

Synchronized planting and crop rotation have been initiated since 1976/1977
and gradually implemented on a large scale throughout the main rice centers in
well-irrigated fields in Indonesia (Oka 1976, Sunardi 1976). Ingeneral the yearly
cropping patterns are as follows: 

Rice - rice - non-rice 
Rice - non-rice - rice 
Rice - non-rice -- non-rice 
Rice - rice fallow. 
Cropping systems of well-irrigated areas in parts of West Java, Central Java,

and East Java are shown in Figures 1 to 4. The acreages of synchrony covered
irrigated fields bounded by at least one tertiary canal, i.e., between 300 and 500
ha. Rice in the wet season may be immediately followed by rice in the dry 
season (Fig. 1), or rice in the dry season may be immediately followed by rice in
the wet scason (Fig. 2). However, because of staggered planting, there is no 
cluar-cut fallow period (i.e., for soil preparation) between the two rice seasons. 
Inthis situation any rice pest will build up continuously. On the other hand, in
the synchronized patterns, there is a fallow period between the two rice seasons 
for about one month, e.g., April (Fig. 3) or November (Fig. 4). This is the 
time for simultaneous soil preparation (irrigating field, deep plowing under the
stubbles (ratoons), and sanitation). Most rice pests will then be destroyed.
During the growing of short maturity non-rice crops, there is no chance for rice 
pests ' develop and they are gradually brought under control in areas where 
synchro.,y and crop rotation are strictly followed. The famous national, modem
variety Cisadane, resistant to biotype I and moderately resistant to biotype 2 of
BPH, is still holding up in these areas even after more than eight croppings. 

SANITATION 

in any sanitation program it is important to know the real alternative host
of an insect pest. Sanitation aims to remove all breeding or hibernating sites
and sources of food of the insect. In Okayama, Japan, epidemics of the rice
dwarf virus transmitted by the green lealhopper were almost completely subdued
within two years by winter plowing to control weeds such as Alopecurus
acqualis,alternate host of the green leafhopper (Nakasuji & Kiritani 1976).

The overwintering stages of the rice stemborer, BPH, and GLH, which may
survive in the ratoons, are all destroyed by plowing under or burning stubble, 
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Figure 1. Cropping system type I in well irrigated areas (in reality staggered 
planting). 
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Figure 2. Cropping system type 2 in well irrigated areas (in reality staggered 
planting). 
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Figure 3. Suggested cropping systems to reduce the build-up of the brv.wn 
planthopper population when wet season rice is followed by dry season rice. 
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Figure 4. Suggested cropping system to reduce the build-up of the brown 
planthopper when dry season rice is followed by wet season rice. 
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ratoons, and straw. Grasses on the dykes and surrounding areas may also be 
removed or cut short to disrupt the life cycles of stink bugs and the green 
lcafhopper. inrice, intensive cultivation and wet weather do not permit drying 
and burning of the straw. Straw burning is not always advisable because it 
destroys most of the arthropod populations that play an important role in 
decomposing plant remains. It also eliminates the available nitrogen in the 
plant remains. Nutrient loss by leaching is also much higher after burning 
(IRRI 1973). When the rice plant is somewhat older, weed sanitation in the field 
is, of course, needed. Weedy fields may make the microclimate more favorable 
for insect pests than clean fields Howcver, interactions between the rice plant, 
weeds, and natural enemies are not well understood. Clean weeding may not be 
always advantageous for certain species of natural enemies because there may not 
be any shelter left for them. With respect to BPH, the sanitation program may 
be limited to only destroying the rice stubbles and ratoons because other grasses 
are not real host plants for the insect (Mochida & Okada 1971, Oka 1979). 

FERTILIZER AND WATER MANAGEMENT 

Some insect species become less abundant with increased nitrogen 
fertilization of crops. On the other hand, the population of many others such as 
certain aphid species and spider mites, are significantly more abundant with 
increased nitrogen levels (Pimcntel et al. 1968). The rice stemborer Chilo 
suppressalis Walker (Ishii 1964), and the gal midge Orseoliaoryzae (Wood-
Mason) (Narayanan et al. 1973), were significantly more abundant in fields 
treated with high rates of nitrogen. Evidence from various countries suggest that 
high rates of nitrogenous fertilizers have caused increased infestations of BPH 
(Chatterji 1975, Dyck & Hsieh 1972, Fernando 1975, Wirjosuhardjo 1976).
However, the exact relationship between increased abundance of BPH and high 
rates of nitrogen fertilizers is no! known. It has been suggested that high 
nitrogen causes the rice plant canopy to become very thick and thus favor BPH 
(Nishida 1975). Field observations have further shown that rice fields receiving 
nitrogen fertilizers higher then the recommended dosages (90 kg N/ha) are more 
severely attacked by the sheath blight fungus Rhizoctonia, and bacterial blight 
Xanthomonas campestrisn.sp. oryzae. High rates of nitrogenous fertilizers may 
result in more protein and amino acid synthesis in the rice plant. Both 
substances are among the essential requirements for growth and development of 
immature insects but are also needed by insect adults for the reproductive process 
(Bursell 1970, House 1965). 

Although high nitrogen generally favors pests, it is not advisable to use 
fertilizers at lower than the recommended dosage, i.e., to sacrifice high yield for 
expected pest control. BPH-resistant varieties have commonly been selected in 
high fertilizer environments, and integrating such varieties with synchrony,
rotation and other control tactics should achieve both high yield and BPH 
control. 

Water may influence the abundance of some pest species. Stapley (1975) 
reported that BPH problems increased in the Solomon Islands when irrigated rice 
cultivation replaced dry rice cultivation. In Japan, insects are abundant in the 
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humid lowlands (Suenaga 1983), and rice fields with standing water have been 
found to encourage the multiplication of BPH (Pathak & Dyck 1973). In 
Indonesia, BPI- prefers irrigated rice to upland rice. The problcms are more 
serious in plots continuously flooded or with standing water. The green 
leafhopper Nephotettix virescens also seems to favor fields with stagnant water, 
and specially those with intermittent rain as well. 

Good water management should therefore be able to help control certain rice 
pests. Draining the fields for about two days suppressed BPHl outbreaks in 
Malaysia (Miller & Pagdcn 1930). In the Philippiaes, farmers withhold 
irrigation in BP-l infested fields when the rice crop is almost mature, and plants 
,are spread apart every few rows to help dry out the fields (Dyck 1974). To 
effectively control the rice water weevil, fields are drained at the proper time and 
irrigation is stopped for a predetermined period (Pimentel et al. 1968). Draining 
the water level in rice fields destroys the eggs of BPH laid in the leaf sheaths. 
Deep irrigation in the morning followed by the addition of a certain amount of 
kerosene (preferably mixed with pyrethrum) to water gives good control of BPH 
in Taiwan (Grist 1968, Iso 1954). In Indonesia, it was a common practice to 
raise the irrigation water level to control BPH. Sand or sawdust containing 0.25 
L kerosene for every 100 m2 was then broadcast on the raised water level and the 
plants were shaken (Tjao 1952). 

TIME OF PLANTING 

When synchrony and crop rotation are practiced, the planting time of the wet 
and dry season rice are December and May or July respectively (Figs. 3 and 4). 
In this situation there is no room for manipulating a planting time (early or late) 
for controlling certain pest species. In areas where synchrony is difficult to 
achieve due to water shortages and labor problems, manipulation of planting 
time (early or late) can provide effective control of some rice pests. Late 
planting of rice minimi::es infcstation by the white stemborer Scirpophaga 
innotata (Walker) (Goot 19., At Cuttack, India, crops planted at the end of 
July suffered little from leai,: ,..,,ers and planthoppers, but crops plailted later 
were severely damaged (Israel 1969). Gall midge incidence becomes more severe 
if rice is planted later than December in West Java. 

SPACING 

The spacing of rice plants in a field is believed to influence the abundance of 
certain rice pests. Close spacing may rapidly increase the BPH population 
(Kalode 1974, Kisimoto 1976). Data from IRRI show that a 10 x 10 cm plant 
spacing of both tall and short 'Peta' at time of peak insect populations had 
significantly more BPH per tiller than a 50 x 50 cm spacing (Dyck 1973, IRRI 
1972). 

Clic. -,pacing results in a more shaded, cooler, and more humid 
microenvironment, which makes it less favorable for the development of the 
natural enemies of BPH (Nishida 1975). The thick rice canopy also prevents 
foliar insecticidal sprays from reaching the basal portions of the rice plants where 
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the BPII congregates, resulting in ineffective control of the pest. Furthermore, 
the pesticides will kill some species of tilenatural enemies inhabiting the foliage 
(Nishida 1975). Both GLII and WBPII may also increase in closely spaced rice 
plants. In direct seeded rice, where spacing is much closer than transplanted rice, 
these pests may become more severe. Close spacing would also be expected to 
intensify the severity of rice diseases. 

Spacing should be such that it allows some sunshine to penetrate into tile 
basal port'ons of tile Solar and ultraviolet radiation restrain BPIIrice plants. 
increase (Suenaga 1983). More air flow also makes the microenvironment less 
humid and may also help the natural enemies develop. The distance between rice 
plants depends on the variety. Modern rice varieties with high tillering capacity 
may be planted further apart than those with less or moderate tillering capacity. 
In Indonesia the usual spacing between rice plants is 20 x 20 cm or 25 x 20 cm. 
The complex relation:;hip of plant spacing - disease/insect - environment should 
receive more attention by researchers. 

CONSTRAINTS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR TIIEIR REMOVAL 

Various socioeconomic and technical constraints are evident when cultural 
control methods are implemented, particularly with respect to synchronized 
planting and crop rotation, as follows: 
I. Water is available in abundance, which tempts the farmer to plant at any 

time of tileyear. 
2. 	 Synchronized planting, which should be followed by simultaneous 

harvesting and drying of the field, results in labor shortages despite the 
active participation of all members of tilefarmer's family. 

3. 	 As a result of synchronized planting and harvesting, there is a sudden 
over-supply of rice in the market, resulting in significantly reduced rice 
prices. To avoid this, farmers prefer not to plkmt rice simultaneously. 

4. 	 There are problems of' post-harvest technology, e.g., drying, transport, 
threshing and storage. 

5. 	 Not all farmers understand the advantages of synchronized planting and 
crop rotation. 

6. 	 In some places, the existing farmers' organization is still very weak. 
Most of the members do not comply with group decisions, particularly 
with respect to synchronized planting and crop rotation. 

7. 	 Cheap input energy policy, i.e., highly subsidized pesticides, tends to 
encourage the farmers to only rely on peslicidal controls rather than 
cultural controls. 

8. 	 Promotions of the legally used pesticides are carried out very intensively 
through field (emonstrations and billboards. 

9. 	 Limited numbers of qualified extension workers hamper the continuous 
'training and visit" programs for larmers. 

The provincial government has introduced a detailed guide for synchronized 
planting and crop rotation at the village level, in an effort to overcome the above 
constraints. Along with this, there is a program to group farmers into small 
units of farmers' associations, each consisting of about 50-150 farmers called 
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"Kelompok tani" (farmers' group). Each group chooses its own leader and the 
group will collectively decide on any agricultural activity including programs of 
synchronized planting and rotation for the group based on the guidance of the 
extension service. At the same time, regulations on use of irrigation water are 
being improved to suit the program. There are traditional, farmer water use 
organizations in many parts of the country, for example, the well-known "subak 
system" in Bali, the "Dharma tirta" in East and Central Java, the "Mitra Cai" in 
West Java and the "Panrialan Pamokkahan" in parts of North Sumatra. 
Recently the Government encouraged the setting up of irmer water users' 
organizations (P3A). These organizations at the farmers' level make the program 
of synchronized planting and crop rotation easier to implement. 

There is a comprehensive extension program incl,!ding the "training and 
visit" system by extension, to continuously strengthen the farmers' 
organizations and to provide them with new technology. 

Labor shortages in some of these areas are being overcome by introducing 
mechanization withl units such as small tractors, threshers and hullers. The 
existing floor price for rice is being periodically reviewed and adjusted. The 
national logistic agency guarantces the purchase of excess rice grain when the 
free market i. saturated. Subsidies for pesticides are also gradually being 
decreased, while the infrastructure and transport facilities down to the village 
level are gradually being improved. 

All the above are only possible through massive involvement of the 
government in giving guidance to farmers and providing them with new 
technologies and other ficilities. The political will of the government to protect 
the farmiers and improve their living standards is widely appreciated and fully 
exploited. Researchers, in collaboration with extension personnel, are bringing 
the 11"M into rice farming systems. 

Research in various institutes and universities are given priority to 
strengthen the IPM concept. Iml)leflnting rice IPM, at the farmer's level gives 
the scientist in plant protection and the practitioner an opportunity to prove that 
1PM is a sound concept for achieving a sustained high crop yield and a healthy 
environment, and last but not least, for helping millions of farmers to elevate 
their standard of living. 
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Economic thresholds (ET) are determined by (i) damage functions relatinlg
insect pest abundance to yield loss and (ii) control functions relating the degree
of control from insecticides (Smith & Litsinger 1985). These are evaluated 
economically based on prevoiling costs. However, the use of ET values derived 
firom controlled single insect pest studies have proven unreliable as lhere can be a
large site interaction as well as the influence of other pests. In addition, since 
scouting is commonly (lope weekly there needs to be an allowance for time
delays in applying ETs. Therefore, in practice, action control thresholds (ACTs) 
are derived empirically from trial and error verification on farmers' fields and used 
in place of ETs. 

DEVELOPING TIE KNOWLEDGE BASE 

Sites 

Verification trials were conducted in farmers' fields in four irrigated rice
locations representing distinct sites. Guimba in Nueva Ecija was supplied by
deep well pumps while Zaragoza in Nueva Ecija, Laguna, and South Cotabato 
sites were irrigated by river systems (Baladong & Litsinger 1986, Litsinger et al. 
1980, IRRI 19(4, 1985a, b). We aimed to develop ACTs for sites o" 
rccommend'ition dcnains which are usually irrigation systems. 

Yield Losses by Crop Growth Stage 

Developmert of ACTs involved determiring yield loss, preferably
partitioned by growth stage, and relating various ACT values to those economic 
losses. Variability in yild loss was evident across sites from 5% (0.19 t/ha) in
Laguna to 37% (0.80 t/ha) in Guimba (Table 1). ACTs therefore will be higher
in Lagt.ia and lower in Guimba. Higher yield losses occurred in the vegetative
(38%) and reproductive -tages (38%) than ripening (24%) (Table 1). If an ACT 
triggered an iasecticide deci'ion during a growth stage without economically
si,;n'icant yield loss, then the ACT was too low and was raised. 

Major Pests 

Insect pests attacking the vegetative stage comprised mainly the whorl 
maggot lydrellia philippina Fcrino, the rice green semi-looper Nararga 



t0 

z 

Table 1. Yield loss partitioned by crop growth stage in four irrigated transplanted rice sites. Philippines, 1978-86. 

Yield Loss Proportion of yield loss (%)Site Protected Unprotected t/ha % Vegetative Reproductive Ripening 
Laguna 4.56 4.33 0.19 5 38 
 42 21
 
Zaragoz7a 4.91 4.26 0.65 11 44 28 28
 
South Cotabato 4.75 4.16 0.59 12 32 
 39 29
 
Guimba 2.69 1.89 0.80 37 39 42 
 19
 

X = 38 38 24
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aenescensMoore, the rice hairy caterpillar Rivula alimeta (Swinhoe), and th-; rice 
caseworm Nymphula depunctalis(Guence). The rice monoculture ai. tdi stable 
water supply favors their development. Farmers taught us to first scout for their 
presence in the most flooded fields. 

Pests present during the reproductive stage zr, leaffolders Cnaphalocrocis
inedinalis (Guence) and Marasmia patnalis (Bradley), the yellow rice borer
Scirpophaga incertulas (Walker), and the whitebacked planthopper Sogatella
furcifera (1-orvath).

Rice bug Leptocorisaoratorius(Fabricius), a pest of he ripening stage, is more common in areas of thick vegetation like Cc.tabato. 

Thresholds 

Greater variability of yield loss was recorded between farms than sites,
indicating the need to adjust to prevailing insect abundance from field to field.
An ACT is composed of a character which has a life stage of the nest or a
symptom of damage. It has a unit value and is derived through sampling,
commonly sequential sampling, which is a time-saving method. Sampling is
followed by the use of an insecticide at a minimal dosage applied in a particular
way. All of the components of each ACT must work if it is to produce the 
highest profit. 

Farmers' Thresholds 

Farmers monitor their fields for the occurrence of pests. Only a minority of
farmers apply insecticide by prophylactic scheduling. They carry out monitoring

concurrently with other farm operations like weeding, checking the water level

and clearing dikes. Farmers' ACTs are based 
on experience and are highly
qualitative. Farmers' ACTs are derived quickly, often from only what they see

while walking around their fields. 
 They uap plants for hoppers and defoliators,

flush moths while walking along dikes, and observe changes in the size of

patches of damage over time. Farmers' ACTs, however, are as complex as those
 
developed by researchers. 

ACTION CONTROL THRESHOLDS 

Whorl Maggot 

Adult flies are attracted to an open water surface to oviDoSit. They lay eggs
on newly transplanted seedlings 2-14 days after transplanting. Eggs hatch in 3
5 days and the young maggots tunnel into the whorl of the rice plant. Damaged
unopened shoots are not completely severed so leaves emerge tattered in a 
diagnostic way.

"Damaged leaves" were first used as the ACT character for this pest.
Experience showed this character to occur too late - 2 weeks after transplanting
- for effective con!rol. Very low percentage of control (26%) was obtained
from trials using "damaged leaves" (Table 2). 



Table 2. Development and performance of action control thresholds (ACTs) for irrigated rice insect pests tested in farmers' 
fields in four sites. Philippines, 1982-86. 

Pests ACT n Chemical Control M(kz a.i./ha) (%) t"' 
Whorl maggot + 10% damaged leaves 10 Monocrotophos EC (0.4) 1-2x 26 green semi-looper 18 Dil zinon G (0.75) lx 28 

& hairy caterpillar
 
10% damaged leaves (use of 7 SI Carbofuran G (0.5) lx

carlier planted fields as 15 Monocrotophos EC (0.4) 2x 

41
 
43 >indicator) 14 Deltamethrin (0.01-0.02) 1-2xWhorl maggot C.5-1 eggA ill (use of earlier 18 Carbosulfan EC or isofenphos 
24 
40

planted fields, trap crop as SD (0.3) lx seedling root soak 
indicator 6 Monocrotophos EC (0.4) 1-2x 34 

Defoliators 10-15% damaged leaves 13 Monocrotophos EC (0.4) 1-2x 16
(green semi-looper & with live larvae

hairy caterpillar) 0.5-1 larva/hill 
 2 Monocrotophos EC (0.4) 1-2xLa.mffolders 10% damaged leaves 

16 
2 Monocrotophos EC (0.4) lx 565-10% damaged leaves 15 Monocrotophos EC (0.4) 1x 11 

(use of indicator fields
2 moths/20 meter row) 18 Monocrotophos EC (0.4) 1-2x 44 

5 Azinphos-ethyl EC (0.4) 1-2x
0.5-1 live larvae/hili 9 Monocrotohpos EC (0.4) lx 

18 
42Stemborers 3-8% deadhearts 11 Chlorpyrilos 20 + BPMC I IEC (0.4) 1-2x 14

0.5-1 eggmasses/m 2 10 Chlorpyrifos 20 + BPMC IIEC (0.4) 1-2x 32Planthoppers 15 hoppers/hill 7 1BPMC EC (0.4) x 340.5 hopper/ti'!cr (nymphs) 8 BPMC EC (0.4) lx 46 

0 

http:0.01-0.02
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Use of indicator fields planted a week earlier is a strategy utilizing earlier
chemical treatment. Diazinon granules were recommended as they performed
satisfactorily at experimental stations. Again the treatment failed to give
adequate control (28%). Diazinon granules broadcast into paddy work well with
assured water supply. This situation (foes not exist in most fields as they tend to
drain intermittently. Carbofuran, a systemic granule, was tried and the degree of
control improved, but was too expensive for small-scale farmers. 
Monocrotophos spray:- (5 and 15 DT) work well only when there is ne rain.

A new strategy was developed in wviich whorl maggot eggs were used as the
character. An early planted field nearby or a trap crop planted a week earlier, was
monitored for eggs. The field itself' is monitored twice a week and the ACT 
ranges from 0.5 to 1.0 egg/hill depending on the site. If this value is reached,
the roots of seedlings are soaked overnight in insecticide solution. This
technology provides reasonable control (40%) (Table 2) and is effective even
(luring rainy periods. The degree of control will improve with better insecticide 
technology. 

Defoliators 

For simplicity, we included defoliating caterpillars with whorl maggot
damage. However, as defoliators could be controlled by less expensive
insecticides and they do not always occur with whorl maggot, we separated them.

Damaged leaves plus the presence of live larva were first used as a character.
The resulting control using this character was very low (16%). The "damaged
leaf"' character proved too ite, and often when we sprayed, the population had 
plupatcd. We therefore changed to using "larvae per hill", but again the controlwas not satisfactory (16%). The action of parasites lowered the larval
populations resulting in a lower number of damaged leaves compared to the
threshold. We will now incorporate the presence of parasite- and pathogen
affected laivae into the ACT. 

LcPdfolder 

Using percentage damaged leaves as a character was acceptable (56%, Table
2) except that sometimes, when the larval population had already pupated, then
spraying gave no benefit. The "damaged leaf' symptom does not become 
undamaged after spraying.

Farmers readily noticed moths when walking in the field and used them as
the basis of their treatment. We tried to set a threshold using the moth as a
character and this provided reasonable control (44%). Eowever, the action of
effective egg predators - sword-tailed crickets and laclybeetles - occasionally
meant that little damage occurred even with high moth numbers. 

We currently record the number of larva per hill by opening damaged leaves,
setting Lthreshold of 0..'-1 larva/hill. The control (42%) using one spray can
be improved with expcrience. We will look further into the possibility of
reducing the dosage from 0.4 to 0.2 kg ai/ha. 



Table 3. Comparison of th2 marginal net benefits and benefit-cost ratios from four insect control practices for four sites and two seasor,.a
Philippines, 1985. H 

Dry scason 'Wet season
Insecticide MarizinalSite Insecticide MarginalTreatment application Net benefit BC ratio application Net benefit BC ratio 

(no.) (P/ha/crop) (no.) (./ha/crnp)Zaragoza, Prophylactic 1.0 7907 0.0Nueva Ecija 3.0 6830 0.1Farmers' practice 2.0 8614 1.2 2.6 7589 - 0.1ACT 0.2 8862 3.3 1.6 7378 - 0.2Untreated 8512 8540 
Koronadal, Prophylactic 1.2 7764 1.7 2.0 8700So. Cotabato 0.7Farmers' practice 3.0 7451 0.92 2.5 10438 3.1ACT 1.2 7929 1.9 1.1 9438 1.4Untreated 7504 
Calauan, Prophylactic 9240

1.0 7710 - 1.1 4.0 9613 0.15
 
Laguna Farmers' practice 
 2.8 7131 0.1 2.2 9738 - 0.9ACT 0.8 7154 - 1.0 0.8 10034 - 0.6Untreated 7840 10920 

Guimba, Prophylactic 3.0 1012 0.2 3.0 5108 02Nueva Ecija Farmers' practice 0 2576 uitreated 1.3 5512 - 0.4ACT 2.0 1844 0.2 1.0 5926 03Untreated 
a Calculations baser on seasonal prices. 

2436 6216Yield discounted from experimental bias (15%), harvesters' share (16%), labor for monitoring costs 
30 hours/ha/crop, res)ectively. Interest charge was 60%. 
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Stemborer 

ACTs have historically been based on percentage deadhearts. However, thischaracter has proven unreliable as the damage is done before an action can betaken. Very low control in our trials (14%) supported this observation.
We tried yellow rice borer egg masses as a character (0.5-1 egg masses/m 2)with a sample size of 200 hills. When egg masses were present, we held themfor parasite emergence before taking action. Spraying is only done when lessthan 50% parasitization occurs and therefore is timed with larval emergence. Wewere faced with problems of having whiteheads without egg Tomasses. overcome the problem we set up a light trap to give us warning when to samplefor egg mass. We obtained very low control (32%), and feel that pheromone

traps are needed to improve the ACT. 

Planthor pers 

Our previous ACT for planthoppers was 15 insects (adults and nymphs) perhill. Because of resurgence due to spraying at the time adults or young nymphswere present, we improved the ACT by measuring only older nymphs(0.5/tiller). With this approach, natural enemies were given time to exert theireffect. Sequential sampling, when used together with the ACT, saves valuable
time and is quite effective. 

EVALUATION 

Threshold technology over sites and seasons for crop year 1985, dry and wetseasons, were analyzed for economic benefits (Table 3). The untreated resulted inthe highest net benefit (P-7638/ha), followed by farmers' practice (27381/ha),ACT (P27320/ha), and prophylactic (P-683 1/ha). The benefit-cost ratios from thefarmers' practice and ACT treatments vere almost identical. The ACT
treatments resulted in fewer insecticide applications than the farmers' practice,
but farmers used lower dosages and therefore spent less money. ACTs performed
poorest in sites with highest or lowest yield losses and worked best in sites with
intermediate losses. 
 The ACTs thus need to be adjusted more to site conditions 
to bring higher net returns. 
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Integrated Pest Management (IPM) has been defined as the farmers' "best 
mix" of conmrol tactics for any pest problem (Kenmore et al. 1985). Since pest
populations vary over time and space, the "best mix" eventually needs to be 
changed from season to season and from location to location. To put this 
definition inl)practice, and al tile samc tiroe give an answcr to the question of 
"how to mix", one cannot ignore economic considerations. However, it is still 
not feasible to derive an optional mix ing procedureCdue to insufficient data even 
for irrigatel rice. 

In this paoer, we will give an economic assessment of the status of IPM 
based on cowlilions in Asian countries, with special emphasis on Thailand. To 
approach this topic, we divided pest control measures into two kinds, firstly, the
direct chem ical control measures, which, in the context of IPM, means economic 
thresholds or need-based pest control, and secondly, the economic conseqtiences
of lPN-Imd indirect control measures, also referred to as cultural or agronomic 
practices. 

ECONOMIC TIIRESIIOLIDS 

To our knowledge, there is no scientific evidence so far that farmers have 
adopted ally ' tileeconomic threshold levels being recommended by extension 
services in Southeast Asian countries. Our experience with training shows that 
it is difficult to make farmcrs follow exactly those recommended economic 
thresholds. Rather, pesticides are connionly applied at a pest level which is 
only 30% of the recommendcd threshold level, on average (TG-PPP 1986).
When discussing the adoption of modern technology, the first and possibly most 
important aspect is the tcchnolocy's relative advantage in economic terms. 

Results from field trials comparing farmers' practices or prophylactic 
treatments with econonic thresholds (ETs) from various sources are presented in 
Table 1. The relative adantage of ETs is assessed by using the criteria of 
percent increase in net return and percent of sUccCssfLtl cases. The net return of 
the ET-echinology generally was fomnd to be higher than that of the farmer's or 
prophylact ic treatmenLs (successful cases). In Thailand, for example, based on atotal of' 4 trials in farmers' fields carried out under the surveillance program, the 
ET-strategy increased the net return of rice production by 4.2% with 80% 
successfl cases (Meenakanit 1985). Similar trials had been carried out in the 
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Phililpines with varying results. Trials in collaboration with the regional CropProtection Centers in the Philippines showed a 3.3% increase in net return with61% succcssful cases (Waibel I 986a). Litsingcr (1984) reviewed results fromtrial, comparing prophylactic treatmlents with ETs during the period 1976 to1983, and found that overall, 52% of the cascs were successful, when data for all 
pests were averaged, with a range from 29% (rice whorl maggot) to 71%
(case\vworml).

Rola and Kenmore (1986), in a study in Laguna, found a considerableincrease in net return with a high proportion of successful cases (Table 1).In addition to the criteria used in Table 1, Icchnology such as economicthresholds has also to be viewed from the perspective of risk. Risk i,;oftenmeasured in terms of' the standard dcviation of net returns, with the assumptionthat net returns are normally distributed. In Figure 1, it becomes obvious thatthe ET technology increases average nci returns along with an increase instandard deviation. This means that farmers have to 'pay'for the benefitsobtained by Iollowing economic thresholds in terms of a higher risk. Forexample, in the 'hilippins (P. Kenmore, unpublishcd), for a S25 increase in netreturn farmers would have to 'pay' merely $2 in standard deviation, while inThailand the ratio is almost 1:1. The practical implications are as follows: in agiven location a number of ftarmiers are doing perfectly well with thresholds,while others are not. It might be (uite realistic to assume that fariers will lookat a number of early adopters before they decide to practice ETs by themselves.It has been hypothesized, however, that fariners in developing countries areonly moderately risk averse, and would be willing to 'pay'two uniLs of standarddeviation for one unit in increased net returns (Ryan 1979). If we apply thisrule, the ET technology would seem to be accclptable under risk considerations.
On the other hand, wc find that while economic thresholds increase farmers'

profils, they do not significantly increase yields (Rola and Kenmore 1986).
LiLsinger (1984) concluded that Philippine rice production could be maintained at 

Table 1. Economic assessment of economic thresholds in rice in two Southeast 
Asian countries. 

Average increase of'Country/(Sotrce) fanners' net return(%) 
Percent of 

succssful cases m
Thai landta 4.2 80 
Philippines 

(Waibel 1986a)t ' 3.3 61
(Litsinger 19 84 )c 
(Rola & Kenmore 1986)11 7.6 

52 

!'Results of 40 farmers' fields 1985 dry season. 
82 

bResults of 58 farmers' fields 
1980-1981 dry and wet seasons. cCompared with prophylactic treatments.dResults of 22 farmers fields 1986 wet season. 
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Figure 1. Assessment of need-based control under risk aspects. 

Table 2. 	 Fertilizer and pesticide costs as a percentage of total cash costs of rice 
production in selected Asian countries. 

Thailanda Philippinesb Sri Lanka Taiwan 
Fertilizer 27.1 18.2 9.9 54.5
Insecticides 2.4 6.1 3.1 26.4
Fungicides 2.2 0 0 0Herbicides 0.4 1.8 3.1 5.8aBased on selected farms in Central Thailand. bOwn surveys during 1981.
CSource: Barker et al. 1985. 

current levels with potentially half the insecticides being used now. Otherstudies have shown that 95% of the increase in profits is due to a reduction in
the cost of control (Waibel 1986b). This indicates the limits in the potential
benefits 	of need-based pest control, since the most that can be saved 	is the 
amount which is currently being spent. The amount of money farmers spend oninsecticides - which, at the present level of technology, are the main target ofeconomic thresholds - varies with the production intensity in the differentcountries. As shown in Table 2, insecticides usually accounted for less than
10% of the cash costs, with the exception of an extremely capital intensive riceproduction system found in Taiwan. This raises the question of whether farmers 
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would be willing to take the trouble of sampling for pests following the oftentime-consuming and complicated methods cropsuggested by protectionresearchers for the sake of saving a few bahts, pesos, or rupics. To make matters 
worse, the farmers' perception of missing one insecticide application per seasonis quite different from that of the researcher's "objective" loss assessment. Whilethe magnitude of yield losses due to insects are in the order of 10%, farmers, on average, attribute a loss of more than 40% to one missed spraying (Waibel1986b) or even expect total loss (Brunold 1981). This, in the eyes of farmers,makes spraying a highly profitable undertaking and makes not spraying a rather 
risky affair. 

INDIRECT CONTROL MEASURES IN THE CONTEXT OF IPM 

Agronomic or cultural practices (we include varietal selection) with regard topest control are measures which aim at reducing the probability of pest attack bycreating unfavorable conditions for pest development (Heitefuss 1975). Since
agronomic practices affect both the pest and beneficial complex, as well as cropyield, their adoption always requires a judicious compromise between plant
protection and plant production (Heinrichs et al. 1979).In Table 3, we have tried to investigate possible negative effects of IPM
based agronomic practices on the economics of rice production. Only thosepractices that are supposed to have an influence on the pest and beneficialcomplex, referred to as 'potential loss', were selected. Following Table 3, the more interactions between agronomic practices and economic factors, the more
conflicting the adoption of practices would be. 

The only IPM practice with supposedly no negative impact on economicfactors is the use of economic thresholds (not an agronomic practice), making itthe easiest to adopt. Practices most conflicting are variety, planting date andplanting method. In varieties, pest resistance is a trait which mostly goes withhigh yield, although there are cases where these do not match. For example, inThailand, RD], a highly susceptible variety, has a potential yield of almost 750kg/rai, while the later-developed varieties which were more resistant could notreach this yield level (Anonymous 1985). Furthermore, highly resistantvarieties do not always command a price as high as susceptible varieties. Also,
if new certificd seeds need to be purchased from seed producers, additional cash isrequired in comparison to the regular practice of using owner exchanged seeds.Another example of conflicting agronomic practices is the change of theplanting method due to pest reasons. In the intensive rice areas in Thailand,
direct seeding is widely practiced. To change back to the transplanting methodwould severely affect labor and, consequently, cash resources as more 
transplanters would have to be hired. 

An important question to address is what quantitative basis exists for theIPM recommendations currently being made. Undoubtedly, research has achieved 
a lot in the past in identifying the influence of cultural practices on the pest andbeneficial complex. On the other hand, how valid such results are beyond agiven area and a given year is yet to be determined. Inthe surveillance system in 



Table 3. Possible negative impact of IPM on the economic factors of irrigated rice production. 
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Table 4. Agronomic factors where pest populations is significantly higher.a 00 

Provinces 
Pestbc Chachoen.sao Suphan Buri Chai Nat m 
ACW Farmers using insecticides Dry season crop (early infestation) z 

Farmers planting early
BPH Dry season crop Dry season crop 

Farmers using RD7 variety Farmers not using insecticides 
Farmers using insecticidesGIM Farmers using more than the Farmers not using insecticides Wet season crop zrecommended level of nitrogen Farmers using direct seedingRLF Wet season crop Farmers using insecticides Dry season crop 
Farmers planting early Farmers using direct seeding . 

STB Farmers using more than the Farmers using insecticides 0Farmers using direct seeding Dry season croprecommended level of nitrogen Farmers using more than the Farmers using ttransplanting 
recommended level of nitrogenTHR Farmers using less than the Farmers not using insecticides

recommended level of nitrogen Farmers using direct seeding >BLA Dry season crop Farmers using seed treatment 
Farmers planting earlyDPA Wet season crop Farmers using transplanting
Farmers using fungicides Wet season cropTWI Wet season crop Dry season crop 

Farmers using direct seeding 
aUsing t-test for independent samples. bUsing the seasonal maximum of each field. cACW 

Farmers not practicin, hand weeding
= Army/Cutworm, BPH = Brown planthopper,GLH = Green leafhopper, RLF = Rice leaffoldcr, STB = Rice stemborer, THR = Thrips, BLA = Rice blast, DPA = Dirty panicle disease

complex, TWI = Total weed infestation. 
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Thailand, we collected data on agronomic practices and pests 'iswell as beneficial 
population.;. We grouped these practiccs (Table 4) for all significant differences
in pest levels. For example, in the province of Chachoengsao, we found that
farmers who apply more than the recorimended level of nitrogen have 
significantly higher population level-, of green leallopper Nephotettix spp. anti 
rice leaffolder Cnaphalocrocisinedinalis. Shezald we recomniend the farmers 
concernecd to reduce their fertilizer level? In the province of Chai Nat as another 
example, we found that farmers who followed the tr'nsplanting method 
experienced a significantly higher stemborer infestation. Should they shift to
direct seeded rice? We are well aware that result,, as shown in Table 4 must be
treated with extreme care, more so because data are coll.2cted from farmers' fields 
and not under controlled conditions. Also they represent only a short period of 
time. We need to have more of such information in quantitative terms and to 
use this information for resource allocation and goal achievemealt. 

We cannot refrain from asking another equally impoitant question. Flow do 
farmers assess the possible effects of changing agronomic practices?

In the Thai-German Plant Protection Program (TG-PlPP), we are at present
conducting a study on the decision making process of farmers. In Table 5, a
farmer's expectations from changing his variety is presented (Tuetinghoff 1987, 
pers. comn.). The two varieties under consideration were assessed by the farmer 
as being equally susceptible to some insect pests while the resistanct in the 
second variety was believed to be effective against rice blast Pyriculariaoryzae.
The farmer expected the resistan' variety to command a lower price which,
however, he expected to be compensated for by its higher yield due to the non
occurrence of rice blast. He also expected the effect of applying fertilizer to be
higher than in the non-resistant variety. On the other hand, he expected a higher
yield loss from not spraying insecticides in the non-resistant variety and equal
loss from not applying herbicides. It is remarkable that he placed herbicides 

Table 5. A farmer's expectation from changing from a non-resistant to a 
resistant variety. 

Non-resistant Resistant 
variety variety

Expected price (Eaht/tang) 21.5 20.5 
Expected yield (tangrai) 72 82 
Yield increase from fertilizer 21.4 24.6 

application (tanirai) a1 

Yield increase from insecticide 31.6 26.9 
application (tang/rai)a

Yield increase fron herbicide 32.6 32.4 
application (ang/rai)a

aMeasured in terms of yield reduction in case input would not be applied. 
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before insccticidcs and the latter before fertilizer, in terms of their expected
contributions to yield increase. 

This selected example shows that in implementing IPM programs, we need 
to identify the farmers' perceptions. These hive to be compared to location 
specific, research findings and eventually need to be corrected by training and 
communication approaches. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

IPM, if it is to be adopted by a large number of farmers, has to offer more 
economic advan!ages based on more concrete recommendations than it does at 
present. If the IPM definition adopted by us is going to be realized, there is a 
strong need, in our view, to add other aspects to it. 

Firstly, when we talk about reducing costs of pest control by applying the 
ET concept, we should not only consider the amount which can be saved by less
spraying, but also the output of an alteinative use of this amount. For example,
when pest sampling shows that no insecticide application is required before 
flowering, the money originally being reserved for insecticides could be used for 
applying more fertilizer. 

In another study based on a simple decision model using time series pest
data, the marginal net return in relative terms of the ET-strategy may be
increased from 0.67% to almost 8% as compared to a farmer's strategy (Waibel
1986a). 

Secondly, localion specific agronomic practices, which combine the
requirements of plant production and plant protection in an economically optimal 
way, need to be defined. Only then would one be able to substitute the 'green
revolution' package of technology with 'IPM package'. There would be aan 
marked difference between both packages. Whereas the oWd package was offered 
as a fixed product, e.g., the 16 steps of rice production (Masagana program in the
Philipnines), the IPM package would consist of a set of decision rules, e.g. if 
you find less than a specified level of pest until this date, then apply more 
fertilizer. The new package would be more likely to achieve an optimal
allocation of scarce farm resources as inputs would have to be applied according
to states of nature, thus increasing the overall productivity of the farm. 

There are also demands to be made on the organizations and institutions 
involved in the implementation of IPM. IPM clearly is a multidisciplinary
problem-solving technology and as such it needs to be treated at least within 
exteusion organizations. To date, IPM has been too mnuch of the entomologist's
business but it should - much more than is the case now - include other 
disciplines, especially agronomy.

Surveillance programs can serve as a good point for launching and gradually
implementing IPM. However, these program-, often combine two things which 
cannot go together: to prevent large-scale pest outbreaks and to collect data for 
developing IPM-based recommendations. We believe that surveillance has to 
concencrate on the second aspect while the prevention of pes: outbreaks can only
effectively be achieved by the farmers themselves with the support of local 
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extension workers. Thcrefore, tile role of plant protection services needs to be 
changed from being the 'fire brigade' to the 'information office', and plant
protection staff' need to involve themselves in on-farm research as well as 
training. In the end, successful implementation of IPM in rice requires a plant
protection information system establishcd on a local (at least regional) level with 
emphasis at the farm level rather than experiment station research. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF SIMPLE SAMPLING METHODS 
FOR PEST SURVEILLANCE IN RICE 

B. Heucl-Rolf and P. Vungsilabutr 

Thai-Gcrman Plant Protection Program 
P.O. Box 9-100, Bangkok 10900, Thailand 

Pest surveillance may serve two purposes, tactical decision-making and/or 
strategy development (Heong 1983). This paper deals only with the first aspect
of surveillance, the gathering of information as a sound basis for pest control 
decisions.
 

Under conditions prevailing in rice production in Thailand, this kind of
surveillance information cannot be provided for all rice farmers by governmental
services (-leuel-Rolf & Waibel 1985). The available personnel and budget limit 
such activities to selected farmers only. Instead of monitoring the pest situation 
in a limited number of fields, the scarce resources of the surveillance service can 
be used more effectively for farmer-training on pest surveillance methods. 

One basic requirement for such a training program is adequate sampling
methods. Sampling methods must be sufficiently reliable for decision-making
and be cost effective, i.e., require low time expenditure per field, and also be very
simple for farmers to use. For example, no complicated calculations should be 
involved in the assessment of the infestation level. In cases where many pests 
are involved, identification of damage symptoms is easier than searching for 
certain pest stages.

Predetermined levels of accuracy combined with low sampling time 
requiremcnts and simple pest assessment can be achieved with the sequential
sampling method. Detailed treatises on the underlying concepts and
mathematical formulas may be found in the papers by Waters (1955) and
Onsager (1975). While sequential sampling plans have been developei for a
variety of crops (Pieters 1978), few are published for rice insect pests (Nishida & 
Torii 1970, Shepard ct al. 1986).

The highest savings in sampling time in connection with sequential
sampling are achievable when the plan is based on the binomial distribution. 
Instead of counting insects or damaged plant parts, only the presence or absence 
of pest cr damage symptom is to be recorded. With this approach, considerable 
savings in sampling time have been accomplished in cotton (Pieters & Sterling
1975, Sterling 1975).

Some results of the on-going research program on sequential sampling for 
major insect pests of rice in Thailand are presented in this paper. 

SAMPLING FOR STEIMBORER 

Four stemborer species occur on rice in Thailand, of which the most
important are Scirpophagainecriulasand Chilosuppressalis. They are sampled 
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as a group without differentiating between species. The number of deadhcarts per
sample unit (= I hill) is commonly recorded (Anon 1985).

As the basis for a binomial seCuential sampling plan, a model was derived
using data from field trials and surveys; data which would allow a prediction of
the average nunmer of (eadcearts per sample unit from the proportion of infested
sample units. Similar models were described by Sterling (1975) and Ingram and 
Green (1972) for cotton pests. The stemborer model is shown in Figure 1.

As shown by the coefficient of determination and confirmed by an analysis
of the residuals, the model provides a sufficiently reliable prediction. It is valid
for up to 3.5 deadhearts per hill and thus includes the currently recommended
economic threshold of 1.5 deadlhearLs per hill in transplanted rice (Anon 1985).

According to the model, the economic threshold corresponded to a
proporlion of 0.68 infested hills. For calculating the sequential decision lines,
the lower limit, i.e., highest infestation level that can be tolerated without
control measures, was sci at 0.50 or 50% infested hills. This seemed to be a 
practical compromise betveen accuracy (i.e. probability of wrong decisions) andfeasibility (i.e. average number of samples to be taken). Based on the same
considerations, the acceptable risk levels were set at a = 0.20 for spraying
when actual pest density is still below the economic threshold, and 13= 0.10 for
not-spraying when the economic threshold has already been surpassed. The
resulting decision lines are shown graphically and in sampling table form in 
Fiure 2. 
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Figure 1. The relationship between the proportion of hills infested by stemborer 
and the mean number of deadhearts per hill in transplanted rice. 
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Figure 2. Binomial sequential sampling plan for stemborcr in transplanted rice. 

Using the formulas given by Onsager (1975), the theoretical maximum
number of sample units to be taken was estimated to be approximately 23.
Thus, at certain infestation levels, the sequential sampling method requires a
higher number of hills to be examined for stemborer damage than the currently
used sampling method of the surveillance service of the Department of
Agricultural Extension (Anon 1985). In the surveillance guidelines, a sample
size of 10 hills is fixed and it is recommended that an additional 10 hills be 
examined if a mean close to the economic threshold resulted from the sampling
of the first 10 hills. Therefore, the sequential sampling method can only be
accepted if the reduced time for examination of one hill, as well as the reduced
sample size for low and high infestation levels, result on average in a reduced 
sampling time per field. 

The sampling plan described above was developed for transplanted rice and 
cannot be applied in direct seeded rice because, besides other factors, the sample
unit a.id thcr,, fore also the economic threshold, are different. Preliminary results 
on developing a model indicate a linear relationship between mean number of
deadhcearts per sample unit, a cluster of 10 tillers, and the proportion of infested 
sample units. 

SAMPLING FOR GALL MIDGE 

The same approach, as for stemborer, was followed in the development of a 
sequential sampling plan for rice gall imidge3 (Or.eolia oryzae). First, a model for 
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the prediction of the average numbler of galls per hill from the proportion ofinfested hills was derived from sampling data of various field trials and surveys(Figure 3). The currently recommended economic threshold of 0.8 galls/hill(Anon 1985) corresponds to a proportion of P2 = 0.5 infested hills. The lower 
limit was set at pl = 0.35. The sair e acceptable risk levels were chosen as for
stemborer, namely ci.= 0.2 and B= 0.1. The resulting sampling plan is shown 
in Figure 4. 

The theoretical maximum sample number was estimated to beapproximately 33. However, we linited the table to 30 samples. At this pointthe alternative to be selected should )e close to the running total. 

FIELD TESTING 01' TIlE SANIPLING PLANS 

i order to obtain infomiation or the efficiency of decision-making regardingcontrol measures, the sequential sampling plans were tested against twosystematic sampling methods with different sample size, namely, 10 and 20hills, respectively. In the first case, the economic threshold was calculated as the average number of damaged tillc;'s per sample unit and in the second as 
percentage damaged tiller. The test was carried out in farmers' fields, with thestandard size of the surveillance fields (Anon 1985) of approximately I rai (=
0.16 ha). The results are shown in I able 1. 
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Figure 3. The relationship between the proportion of hills infested by gall
milge and the mean number of galls per hill. 
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Figure 4. Binomial sequential sampling plan for gall midge in transplanted rice. 

Table 1.	Field testing of the stemborer and gall midge sequential sampling 
plans. 

(a) Agreenent in control decision 
20 sample unitsa 10 sample unitsTreat No trmt Treat No trmt 

Treat 36 2 	 31 7 
(52%) (3%) (45%) (10%)

Sequential
sampling No trmt 3 28 	 2 29 

(4%) (41%) (3%) (42%) 

(b) 	 Averace sampling time per field (minutes) 
20 sampling units 10 sampling 	units Sequential 

10+1) 	 5 + 3.1 
a sample unit = lbill; 11+ = time needed for calculation not included. 

A relatively good agreement betwcen sequential sampling and the systcmatic
sampling method, with 20 units, was obtained; and in 13% of the cases, thescqucntial method led to a control decision different from the fixed sample size of10 hills. "The latter failed to indicate the need for chemical control in several
fields. Thus, the data in Table I illustrate the benefits of sequential sampling in 
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comparison to the presently useCd surveillance method (Anon 1985). The accuracy of control decisions is improved while the time cxpenditurc for 
sampling is reducel. 

SAMILING FOR BROWN PLANTI1OPPER 

At present, brown l)lan thopper (Nih~lrvat lugens) population densitieshave to be assessed by direct counting (Anon 1985). Depending on theinestation level, ltits can be a very laborious and tile-consuming undertaking.
Therefore, a saripling method basced on the frequency of infestation, i.e., 
presence or absence of hoppers in the sample unit, wouldi mean a significantimprovelflent of the surveillance system.


I lowever, our field data indicated that 
 [lie present sample unit of 10 tillersseems to be in.suilcd Ifor such a method. As is evident fromt Figure 5, tilef'requency of int'estalion increase s \'ery rapidly with increasing hopper density.Thus, at population (lensitiCs below the economic threshold, all sample units were already infestcd, with at least one hopper lottnd on all of ielm.There are two Ieasible solutions in order to realize a presence-absence
salplingimethod. First, a smallcr sample unit could be introduced. However,the 10-tiller sample unit is already well-c.siablislied through the surveillance
scrvic, and one .Jhould try as mitch as possible to retain a standard sample unit 
for ;ill insect pests as well is diseaSes. 
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Figure 5. The relationship between the proportion of infested sample units andthe mean number of brown plantloppei per sample unit (= 10 tillers). 
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Table 2. Regression models to predict the mean brown planthopper (BPH)
density from the proportion of sample units with at least n hoppers. 

Dependent variablea Regression model Predicted proportion 

corresponding to ETbProportion of sample y = 0.603 '4 - 0.079 R + 0.012 (>1)

units with at least r = 0.96 N = 44
 
1 BP1 

Proportion of sample y = 0.649 i-- 0.077 R - 0.265 (>1)

uniLs with at least r = 0.98 N = 44
 
2 BPH
 

Proportion of sample y = 0.548 )/I-- 0.055 R- 0.314 0.87 
units with at least r = 0.98 N = 44 
3 BPH 

Proportion of sample y = 0.427 'Ii- 0.033 Y - 0.290 0.73
 
uniLs with at least r = 0.97 N = 44

4BPH 
alndependent variable always: mean number brown planthopper/sample unit; bET 
= economic threshold = 10 BPH/sample unit. 

The second option consists of an alternative definition of "proportioninfested units". Instead of relating the mean number of hoppers per sample unitto tile proportion of units with at least one insect, it might as well be related tothe proportion of units with at least 2, 3, or 4 insects. In this way, theenumerative sampling cannot be substituted completely but the expenditure for
cotnting may a: least be ininimized.

Table 2 shows the regression models for the relationship between the meannumber of hoppers per unit and the proportion of units with at least 1,2, 3, or 4hoppers, respectively. The last column of Table 2 gives the criterion forevaluating [lie practicability of the models with regard to binomial sequentialsampling. Hence, sampling plans based on either model (3)or (4)will be tested. 

SAMPLING FOR LEAFFOLDER 

All attempts to work out a preseuce-absence sampling method for leaffolder
(Cnaphalocrocis nedinalis) have so far failed. The available informationindicates that probably only fundamental changes in the present surveillance
system could make such a method possible, namely, either by reducing the 10tiller sample unit to one tiller or sampling larvae instead of damaged leaves.Both alternatives would make the surveillance system more complicated, ratherthan simpler. Therefore, a sequential sampling plan which requires counting of
damaged leaves was determined. 
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Figure 6. Sequential sampling plan for rice leaffolder in direct seeded rice: Xe = 
economic threshold; a, b = intercept, slope of patchiness regression; t= value of 
normal deviate for 0.90 confidence probability; nmax = 11, for allowable 
confidence interval at A= x, of 10 ± 1.5. 

Data collected over several seasons on leaffolder damage fitted either 
Poisson, negative binomial or normal distributions, although none in a 
consistent manner. Therefore, the sequential sampling approach described by
hwao (1975) was utilized. The method is based on Iwao's patchiness regression
(1968), which relates the mean-crowding index (Lloyd 1967) to mean density.
Coggin and Dively (1982) applied this method for sequential sampling plans in 
wheat and barley and Bcchinski et al. (1983) in soybean. The decision lines are 
calculated as the upper and lower limits of the confidence interval of a critical 
density (i.e. cconomic threshold) with a predetermined confidence probability.
Figure 6 shows the obtained sequential sampling plan for leaffolder. 

By setting a tolerable width of the confidence interval for the case that the 
true infestation level is equal to the economic threshold, itis possible to 
determine a maximum number of sample units 1o be taken (Iwao 1975). The 
chosen confidence interval of 10 ± 1.5 damaged leaves resulted in a maximum of 
II sample units to be examined in case the infestation level is close to the 
economic threshold (see Figure 6). The sample size is,of course, lower for light 
or rnorc severe infestations so that on average, considerable savings in sampling
time can be anticipated. Respective field tests are being carried out at present to 
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compare time expenditure and agreement in control decisions, with other 
sampling methods. 

The sampling plans presented hcre are all based on tie current recommended
economic thresholds in Thailand. However, loss assessment studies and on-farmtrials to test these thresholds are still ongoing. Uthese activities should lead toreadjustments, it will only be a matter of recalculation to adapt the sequential
sampling plans. For the time being, it seems most essential to prove, in
collaboration with the extensive service, the feasibility of these sampling
methods for farmers. 
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The Southeast Asian region geographically includes the countries of Brunei,Burma, Indonesia, Krripuchea, Laos, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore,Thailand, and Vietnr. Among these are members of the Association ofSoutheast Asian Nations kASEAN) - Brunei, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines,Singapore, and Thailand. All forms of biological control, viz., natural,classical, and augmentative, have been investigated and carried out within theregion for insect pests of agricultural crops, insect pests and insect vectors ofmedical and public health importance, other vertebrate and invertebrate pests, andboth aquatic and terrestrial wcds of economic importance. Geographically andecologically, the region is relatively conducive for biological control attempts,and substantial cases of achievement ranging from partial to c'omplete and
spectacular successes arc known. l-lowever, literature and information regardingsuch attempts are not readily available, making it rather difficult to prepare ahighly needed compendiunm on biological control in the various countries of
Southeast Asia.

The objective of this paper is firstly, to provide an overview of the status ofbiologicai control in non-rice crops in Southeast Asia from available literatureand information, and secondly, to provide an insight into the potential ofbiological control as a major component in IPM systems being adopted in the
region. 

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL IN VARIOUS SOUTHEAST ASIAN 
COUNTRIES 

Biological control of insects and other pests in Southeast Asia and thePacific Region has been reviewed by Rao et al. (1971), who dealt with theintroduction of natural enemies and the regional transfer of natural enemies forbiological control of various pests of agricultural and public health importance,as well as those of weeds. The same review covered those biological controlagents which have been introduced for exploitation outside the region. Reviewsof biological control on a country by country basis in Southeast Asia are thoseof Ooi et al. (1979) for Malaysia; Baltazar (1963, 1980) for the Philippines;Napompeth (1982) for Thailand; and Napompeth (1983, 1986) for Vietnam. Nosuch reviews were found for Brunei, Burma, Indonesia, Kampuchea, Laos, and 
Singapore. 
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At the first meeting of the International Organization for Biological
Control, South and East Asia Regional Section (IOBC/SEARS) held in Kuala 
Lumpur in 1982, member countries were requested and urged to prepare a 
comprehensive review on biological control in their respective countries, but 
until today tie information has not been forthcoming. 

Other references to biological control in terms of the occurrence and record 
ol natural enemies of crop pests in Southeast Asia are those of Ghosh (1940) and 
Napompeth (1980) for Burma; van de Laan (1981) for Indonesia; Nickel (1979)
for Kampuchea; Ooi et al. (1979) and Yunus & Subramaniam (1975) for 
Malaysia; Baltazar (1963,1980) for the Philippines; Napompeth
(1965,1966,!082) for Thailand; and Ho Khac Tin (1982) and Napompeth
(1983,1984,1986) for Vietnam. No substantial literature and information are 
available for Brunei, Laos, and Singapore. 

SOUT!IEAST ASIA AS A SOURCE OF BIOLOGICAL 
CONTROL AGENTS 

An extensive review of the Southeast Asian region as a source of biological
control agents was made by Rao et al. (1971) covering Indonesia and the 
Philippines. Similar reviews covering Malaysia and Thailand were those of Ooi 
et al. (1979) and Napompeth (1982), respectively. Literature on other Southeast 
Asian countries as sources of biological control agents are not adequately 
available. 

A eulophid Pediobiusparvalus(Ferriere) introduced from Indonesia resulted
in a complete control of the coconut leaf miner Proinecotheca coeruleipennis
Blanchard in Fiji and New Hebrides. An encyrtid Anagyrus aegyptiacusMoursi,
introduced from Indonesia to Egypt for the control of Pseudococcusfilamentosus 
(Cockerell), and Maconellicoccus hirsums (Green) gave satisfactory control 
together wth the introduction of Anagyrus kamali Moursi, Leptomastix
phenacocci Compere, Achrysophagus sp., and Scymnus conformis Jordan. 
Telenomus ben'ficiensZehnt., introduced from Indonesia to Taiwan, became the 
most important parasite of the sugarcane top borer Scirpophaganivella (F.) (Rao
 
etal. 1971).
 

A tachinid Betta remota Aldrich, introduced from Malaysia, has successfully

controlled !',esmall coconut leaf moth Levuna iridescens Bethune & Baker in
Fiji. A eulophid, Eretnocerusserius Silvestri, was also introduced to Cuba, and 
gave successful control of the citrus black fly Aleurocanthus woglumi Ashby in 
Cuba and other Caribbean Islands. Other natural enemies introduced from 
Malaysia which resulted in successful biological control were Scelio pembertoni
Timberlake, for the control of the grasshopper Oxya japonica (Thunberg) in 
Hawaii; and Tetrastichus brontispae (Ferrierc) for the control of the coconut 
hispid BrontispamarianaSpacth in Saipan and Rota Islands (Ooi ct al. 1979).

The import and export of biological control agents in the Philiprines during
1850-1960 have been reviewed by Baltazar (1963, 1980). Puilus sp. and 
Scymnus binotulatus Boheman were introduced to Hawaii for the control of the 
sugarcane mealybug Saccharicoccussacchari(Cockerell), and gave very beneficial 
results whil,. Anagyrus saccharicolaTimberlake gave substantial control. The 
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coccinellid Menochilus sexmaculatus (F.), introduced to Hawaii for the control 
of aphids in 1958, has become fully established. This coccinellid is native to
Southeast Asia and is now playing a major role as the most important predator
of the newly introduced pest in Southeast Asia, the leuceana psyllid lleteropsylla
Lubana Crawfo~d. The psyllid is now widespread in the Pacific islands,
Australia, and Southeast Asia, where regional effort in biologiral control is a 
priority and chemicals are not recommended for field control. 

The braconid Apanteles erionotae Wilkinson, introduced from Thailand to
Hawaii for the control of the banana skipper Pelopidasthrax (L.), has resulted in 
a spectacular success, causing the extinction of P. thrax in Hawaii (Mau et al.
1980, Napompeth 1982). The braconid was also introduced to Guam where 
satisfactory control was achieved (Muniappan 1980). The predatory pentatomid
Eocantheconafurcellata (Wolff) introduced from Thailand to Florida has also
given satisfactory control of avocado caterpillars (Sailer 1980). Several parasites
of the Oriental fruit fly Dacus dorsalis Hendel, and the melon fly Dacus
cucurbitae (Coquillet), were also introduced from the Southeast Asial region and 
fully established with some degrees of control in Hawaii. The more important 
ones are Biosteres arisanus (Sonan), Biosteres longicaudatus (Ashmead),
Biosteres persulcatus (Silvestri) and Biosteres vandenboschi (Fullaway) for D. 
dorsalis,and Biosteresfletcheri(Silvestri), and Biosteres skinneri (Fullaway) forD. cucurbitae (Baltizar 1980, Clausen et al. 1965, Napompeth 1982, Ooi et al. 
1979, Rao et al. 1971). 

CLASSICAL BIOLOGICAL CONTROL IN SOUTHEAST ASIA 

Attempts on classical biological control of crop pests in Southeast Asia
have not been extensive, mainly because most insect pests of the region are 
endemic species. The few attempts have not met with much success. 

For the diamondback moth Plutellaxylostella (L.), Diadegma cerophagus
Grav.was introduced from the Netherlands in 1928 to Indonesia but failed to 
establish. Another introduction made from New Zealand in 1950 gave 72-82% 
parasitization and fully established in Java and Sumatra (Rao et al. 1971). In
Malaysia, the parasites introduced for P. xylostella were Tetrastichus 
sokolowskii Kurdjunoo, Macroinalon orientale Kerr. from India; Thyraella
(Diadromus)collarisGravenhort from India, New Zealand and Australia, and D. 
cerophagusfrom Indonesia and New Zealand during 1975-1977, but to date only
T.,ollaris and D. cerophagus are established in the Cameron Highlands (Ooi et 
al. 1979). Cotesia plutellace Kurdjunoo, T. collaris,M. orientale, T.
sokolowskti, and Brachymeriasp., int,'oduced from India to Thailand in 1965 by
the Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control (CIBC), failed to survive in 
the laLoratory (Napompeth 1982, Rao et al. 1971) and no releases were made. 

For the control of the coconut rhinoceros beetle Oryctes rhinoceros (L.),
Scolia ruficornis F., introduced from Zanzibar in 1960, established in Malaysia
(Ooi et al. 1979). In Thailand, S. ruficornis was introduced from the West
Caroline Islands in 1963, but its present status is not known (Napompeth 1982).
Other natural enemies which were also introduced for biological control of 0
rhinoceros in Malaysia but failed to become established were Plalyneris 
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levicollis Distant, Ilololeptaquadriden'ata(F.), and Pyrophorus sp. (Ooi et al. 
1979).

In-country, clissical biological control has also been tried in the region,
especially in In'l. :.ia, where aliencyrtid egg parasite, Leefmansia bicolor 
Waterson, was introduIced from Amboina for the conlrol of the coconut 
grasshopper Sexuva nubila (Stal) in the Talaud Islands (Rao et al. 1971, van de 
Laan 1981). Other parasites introduced for the same purpose were Doiramia 
lefinansi Watcrson, ProsapegusatrellusDodd from New Guinea, and Eupelmus 
sp. from Java. Tetasti,:husbrontispac (Ferriere) was also introduced from West 
Java to South Sulawcsi to give complete control of the coconut hispid Brontispa 
longissiena(Gcstro) (Rao et al. 1971, van de Laan 1981). 

Attempts to carry out classical biological control of crep pests in Southeast 
Asia, althoutlh numerous (Baltazar 1963, Napompeth 1982, Ooi et al. 1979, 
Rao et al. 1971), have met mainly with failures and few successes. The 
predaceots sn;ils Gonaxis quadrilaterlis (Preston), native to Africa, and 
Fuglandina rosea Ferrussac, native to Florida, introduced to Malaysia,
Philippines, and Thailhnd via Hlwaii and elsewhere, seem to have uncertain 
status and it is not definitely known if they have become fully established as 
biological control agents fcr the giant African snail Achatinafu!icaBowdich in 
the region. All the coccinellids introduced to Thailand during the 1970s and 
early 1980s, Azya orbigera Mulsant, Coelophora pupillata, Cryptolaemus 
montrozeiri Mulsant, and Orchus chalybeus (Boisduval) from Hawaii, and 
Coclophora hinata from Kenya, could not be recovered (Napompeth 1982).
Most coccinellids introduced for various crop pests in Indonesia and the 
Philippines also faced a similar fate (Baltazar 1980, Rao et al. 1971), including 
the introduction of CoelophorabiplagiataSwartz from Vietnam via Taiwan for 
the control of the sugarcane wooly aphid Ceratovacuna lanigera Zehnt. in 
Indonesia, although these coccinellids are very effective predators in their native 
habitats. 

Such failures were due in part to the overuse and improper use of pesticides 
among Southeast Asian farmers and growers, which in turn resulted from the 
promotion of agrochemicals as "technology packages" sponsored by government 
agencies and foreign agrochemical investment within the region. As far as 
biological control workers in the region are concerned, such failures were also 
due to the lack of sufficient interest, support, and expertise in biological control 
research and development. 

PROGRESS AND DEVELOPMENT OF BIOLOGICAL
 
CONTROL
 

Unlike the use of pesticides, where control is short-lived, biological control, 
when achieved, is long-term, permanent, and leads to invisible end results. A 
number of successes in biological control have been witnessed in several 
Southeast Asian countries but all of the achievements have been overlooked, and 
in some cases, totally ignored. Natural enemies introduced to other countries 
from this region are nevertheless exerting acontrolling effect and contributing to 
the naturally occurring biological control of the pest species concerned in their 
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nativc range. It is only recently that some of these endemic natural cncmics
have bcen evaluated and utilized for augmeniativc biological control independent
from the IPM programs, or as a component of the pesticide-dominated IPM 
programs of various agricultural pesLs.

Biological control is beginning to receive more attention among economic
entomologists because of the relatively rich natural sources of ralural enemies
within the region. The fauna of endemtic natural enemies associated with key
insect Pest. are being intensively explored and evaluated for further utilization.
Campaigns have also been made to optilizc and ninin imize tie use of pesticides
so that these valuable natural resources could be conserved "nd properly
auglented for use on the control of insect pests. Augniontative biological
control is also gaining in popularity and attempts are being made to includebiological control as a key and im portlt component of existing pesticide-based 
1PM programs. 

h isalso encouraging to note that economic entonologists in (he region are now putting their efforts more io the area of non pesticidal Pest control,
ello)'ilg lnClural methods such as using resistant crop varieties,
seiniochenicals, and other biologically-based control stralegies tonically termed 
'parabiological control" by Sailer (1981). 

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AND IPN SYSTEMS 

An overview of the status of biological control and integrated pest control inthe tropics with emphasis on Southeast Asia was given ))Napompeth (1987)
Ihe International Meeting on "Towards 

at 
a Second Green Revolution: From

Chemical to New Biological Technologies in Agriculture in the Tropics"
org.ilizod by Accademia Nazionale delle Scienze detta dei XL in Rome in 1986.Anong all the countries in the tropics, those in the Southeast Asian region have 
so far progressed the most in adopting new and more appropriate technology in
pest control, and this achievement has been possible in spite of the presence ofaggressive competition from agrochenical industries and dealers within the 
region. 

IPM in its strictest sense is based on sound ecological, economic and
sociological aspects of pest control practices. The available natural biological
control factors must therefore be fully utilized, and chemicals should be

considered as a last resort in such apl)roaches. However, IPM being practiced in
most Southeast Asian countries 
 emlhasizes and concentrates on the use ofpesticides with a disrgard for the existence of natural enemies. Some IPM 
programs are merely modified pesticide spray programs. IPM has been used as anew term to replace the orwords "pest control", "plant protection", "cropprotection". Such misconception and malpractice must be lessened and removed 
so that biological control will have its proper place as the main component of 
IPM systems.

Biological control inSoutheast Asia still has a long way to go before it can 
play a prominent role in IPM programs. However, judging from tihe nature ofbiological control itself, it still has ample room as a single-component control
pest management strategy, such that when operated alone, it can lead to 
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successful and permanent control. In other cases, however, it must be realized
that more effort must be taken to exploit biological control agents in the overall
IPM program. Initial attempts such as exploration to find natural enemies of
key pests like lleliothis spp. (Napompeth 1985) and others must be undertaken 
so that biological control will be substantially used in existing IPM programs.

Finally, it should also be realized that biological control research and
development will bc of no value unless there is a parallel attempt to minimize
the misuse and improper use of pesticides in the region. It is only then that the
"better", if not "ideal", IPM program in Southeast Asian countries will become a 
practical reality. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Biological control research and development in Southeast Asia has been
quite satisfactory, with successes being seen for a few insect pests. However,
this research and development needs further effort, especially when biological
control is to be considered a major component of IPM systems. With the highly
pesticide-addicted IPM practice being adopted in Southeast Asian countries, thereis also a need to concentrate on the safe and effective use of pesticides and on
other pesticide management practices so that the antagonistic nature of biological
and chemical controls can be minimized. 
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One of the factors limiting corn production in Southeast Asia is the Asian 
Corn Stalk Borer Ostrinia furnacalisGuence. The promising effect of 
Trichogratnma evanescens Westw. on corn stalk borer in the Philippines in
1983-1984, with 40-76.9% parasitism having been obtained at six locations
(Tran & Hassan 1984) led to further studies on biological control of corn stalk
borer, in particular the performance of 7". evanescens against O.furnacalis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

7'. evanescens was mass-reared mainly on eggs of Sitotroga cereatellaand 
partly on Corcyra cephalonica. The parasitized host eggs were glued on 
cardboards (1 x 6 cm) with 1,500-2,000 eggs per card. Trichogramma was
inundatively released at 200,000 parasitoids per release when the first corn stalk
borer eggmasses were found in the ficld. The distance between two release 
points was 7-10 in and between plots was 50,-100 m. The number of releases 
varied between two and five per cropping season. 

Monitoring of parasitism was conducted before the first release and at 7-10
day intervals after the release. The control plot was also monitored for possible
natural parasitism. The dissection of 100 plants per treatment, taken at random
from the two plots for larvae, pupae, and entrance holes of corn stalk borers was 
made one week prior to harvest to verify the effect of Trichogramrna.

Concurrently, a survey of Trichogrammnaparasitism was conducted in the 
areas where Trichograinmahad been released in previous years to determine the 
extent of Trichograltrnaoccurrence in the field(s). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

In 1983, the lowest parasitism recorded was 40% in the released field (Tran
& Hassan 1984). There was no single parasitized eggmass observed prior to the 
introduction of T. evanescens. Table I (Tran et al. 1986) shows the average 
parasitism obtained at different locations in the Philippines. The trend ofparasitism was to increase over the years from 1983-1985, and to decrease in
1986. The low parasitism especially in Tacurong (32.2%) could be related to
low corn borer population, which was only 0.6 eggmasses per plant at 51 days
after planting (DAP), and possibly to the poor quality of Trichogrammareleased 
(in terms of sex ratio, % parasitism and % emergence). 
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Bustamante (1986) reported astrong reduction of exit holes and the larvae or 
pupae of corn stalk borer, in corn fields treated with '. evanescens. This in turn 
resulted in a remarkable increase in the yield and quality of the marketable corn 
ears (sweet corn) against the untreated control plot (Table 2).

Between 1985 and 1986, surveys (Leyza et al. 1986, Tran et al. 1986)
revealed that '. evanescens had established in the areas where the parasitoid had 
been released. Leyza (1986) observed in an economic threshold level-corn stalk 
borer trial that there were 3.7 parasitized eggmasses per corn plant at 50 DAP 
(July 1985). In his survey in Sultan Kudarat, he further found significant
increases in parasitxm at later growth stages of the plant, especially at high corn 
borer incidence: ,'.g., at Tuk 1, !agumbayan, 33% para.itisni occuired on 
Pioneer White Hybrid 3224 at growth stage 6, with a total of 3-15 corn borer 
eggmasses per flant, but 10 days later at growth stage 7-8, 94.07% parasitism1
was recorded. There was a record of 42 parasitized eggmasses and two with 
Trichogranmain action on one plant. 

Table 1. 	Percent of parasitism of corn borer eggmasses by Trichogramma
released at different locations and years. 

Average % parasitism
Location 
Region II 
Isabela 

1983 

73.8 

1984 

44.56 

1985 

65.5 

1986 

-

Region IV 
Calauan, Laguna 
Cavite 

41.8 
-

74.6 
76.0 

-
78.2 

-

76.8 

Region V 
Pili, Camarines Sur 46.5 53.2 - -

Region IX 
Molave - 72.4 - 60.0 

Region X 
Malaybalay, Bukidnon - 65.7 77.2 -

Region XI 
Bansalan, Davao 44.7 62.1 -

Region XII 
Koronadal 
Tacurong. 

54.2 
51.3 

-

60.1 78.9 32.2 
Sources of data: Regional Crop Protection Centers and Biolab, Crop Protection
 
Division, Bureau of Plant Industry, Manila, Philippines. - = No data available.
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Table 2. 	 Number of steniborer (larvae and pupae) exit holes and weight of cars harvested 
per 100 stalk on Trichograiunatreated and control plots (on sweet corn). Wet 
seasons, 1984-1985. (Tran et al. 1986) 

richogranima C o n t r o I 
Location j Exit Ear wt. kg./ Exit Ear wt kg./ 

la v-ae 1upae Iholes I0(1 l:nts Larvac Pupac holes 100 plints 
Calauan 48 21 73 21.2 47 43 188 14.3 

Cavite 9 12 55 23.9 () 14 144 10.2 

In Isabela, Region II (C. Rodriguez, personal communication), a 100% 
parasitism of corn borer eggmasscs in December 1986 was recordced, whilst 
Trichograminaoccurrence was vcry low during the wet season (June-September) 
of' 1986. 

Besides Trichogratnma,predators such as green lacewings (Chrysopa sp.), 
cocci nellid beetles (Mlenochilus sexmnaculatus F.), Anthacorid bugs (Orius spp.), 
anis, and spiders were observed from whorl to silking stages, and earwigs in the 
stages from tasseling to maturity. These natural enemies were more prevalent in 
fields where chemicals were scarcely appliecd. 

Trichogramma has thus proven to be effective in minimizing the damage 
causcd by corn stalk borer. Corn borer persists throtugh alternate hosts (Tran et 
al. 1986) and, therefore, Trichogramma is believed to persist as well. Its 
population buildup, however, is slower than that of the corn stalk borer, 
esv'ocally when corn borer incidence is low, which means its natural effects on 
carly generations of corn stalk borer is limited. The following measures are 
recommended as a means of maximizing the positive effect of Trichogramma on 
corn borer: 
1. 	 To apply inoculative-release of Trichogramma on vegetafior surrounding the 

corn field at least at the start of the cropping season. 
2. 	 To apply inundative-releases of good quality Trichogramma with high sex 

ratio, high percentage of parasitism and emergence when the very first corn 
l'orer eggmass is found. However, in cases of high corn borer incidence, 
release of Trichogramma can be stopped if 30% of corn borer eggmasses are 
parasitized (Leyza et al. 1986). 
Aiming at an effective use of parasitoid, not only against corn stalk borer 

but also against other lepidopterous pests of other crops, necessitates studies on 
factors inflencing the parasitism and multiplication of the parasitoid in vivo as 
well as in vitro (mass production). 
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The Northeast region of Thailand contains aboiat one-third of the nation's 
population and land with a total area of 17-million ha, of which 8.3 million ha 
are cultivated and less than 5% are irrigated. The region faces several ccnstraints 
to crop production including highly variable rainfall resilting in crop losses
from both flooding and drought. The soils are sandy with low organic matter 
and clay (predominantly kao!initic) contents and have low cation-exchange and 
water-holding capacities. Over 50% of the cultivated area are planted to rice,
while cassava, kenaf, and maize are the major field crops. The area with 
sugarcane, cotton, and peanut has flnctuated widely in recent years (Craig & 
Pisone 1985). Agricultural productivity and farm incomes in the region arc very 
low. 

Agronomic inputs and pesticide usage are generally low in die region due to 
the severe environmental conditions limiting crop production. Although some 
crops are not usually attacked by pest; at economic levels, others are always
severely damaged and pest control is economically justified. Pests arid diseases 
are important production constraints of the crops grown in the region and weeds 
are severe in rice in low rainfall years. The potential benefits from pesticide
application, however, should be carefully examined, particularly for low-yielding 
crops that can survive under these stressed conditions as extensive, low-return 
systems. Monocropped wet season rice is the dominant cropping system of the
region and is a good example of the low-input, low-return cropping strategies
c.,mmonly practis,.d by Northeastern farmers. Furthermore, many pests such as 
paddy crabs, rals, birds, and even inscuts are important sources of food for farm 
famities, and any proposed control measures should tke careful consideration of 
this fiact both from safety and subsistence standpoints.

The RTG/USAID-funded Northeast Rainfed Agricultural Development
(NERAD) Project was initi'tcd in 1981 to address the afore-mentioned problems
of the region. It fol lows a problem-oriented, interdisciplinary approach working
through eight departments in the Thai Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives
(MOAC), with the purpose of strcngthening departmental capability and
stimulating research and extension activities more appropriate to the 
development of rainfed farming systems within tie region. 
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FARMERS' PEST CONTROL PRACTICES 

Northeastern farmers' knowledge of l.ests is generally very poor with theexception of snilc coinimon rice insects such as the stem borer (Scirpophaga
incertmlas Walker) and army worn (Spodoptra mauriia Boisduval), with which 
most farmers are fain iliar. Pest-damage identification by farmers is commonlyincorrect and many farmers attempt to control bencficials. Farmers rarely use 
more than Iwo and often only one type of insecticide for all pests of all crops andthe 	 compound uscd is commonly one with which they have experienced
satisfactory control of apest in the past. Pesticides are also often used at ratesmuch higher or much lower than those recommended by the manufacturer.
Almost without exception, farmers in the region are very poor and use simple,cheap sprayers such as the two-handed piston type, resulting in poor coverage
and inadequate applicator safety. Carbofuran is the most commonly usedinsecticide on rice, where it is mainly applied only to the nursery beds. It is
often used at less than aquarter of the recommended rate. In the case of upland
crops and vegetables, there has been a long history of using methyl parathion,
met hamidoplhos, nionocrotophos, and mctlhomyl, and resistance is suspected in
,;me pest specie,. Serious pesticide misuse is also evident and includes such 
practices as spraying without adequate protective clothing, infringement ofharvest intervals, and addition of pesticides to livestock rations for parasite
control. 

PM WORKING GROUP 

Prior to the establishment of the working group for pest management in
Cropping Systems, NERAD was severely lacking in expertise on pest control.
No formal channels were available for assistance with problems as they arose,

and responsibility for pest control generally fell on site 
 supervisors,
agronomists, or field assistants who had no specialist expertise in pest control.In 1984, apest management working group was established within NERAD to overcome thcse problems and to more effectively address the pest problems ofthe region. This group consists of regional and Bangkok representatives from
the Department of Agriculture (DOA), Department of Extension (DOAE), KhonKaen University (KKU), NERAD, and the Northeast Regional Office ofAgriculture (NEROA). Its purpose is to review currently available cropprotection technologies and research results in Thailand and elsewhere in
South,.ast Asia, and to develop an appropriate IPM program for the Project's
cropping systems component. The working group has responsibility for:
a) Formulating plans for research and extension activities in pest control,
b) Assisting in the implementation and monitoring of the project's pest control 

programs,
c) 	 Conducting training programs for project staff in pest control methods and 

monitoring techniques, and
d 	 Assisting in the analysis of data generated by the project's pest control

research and in the dissemination of the results to government agencies and 
farmers. 
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Before NERAD's pest management working group was established, there 
was very little information available for identifying major pests of the region.
As a consequence, yield loss assessment trials had not been systematically
conducted for key pests, making it impossib to set economic thresholds and
make control rccommendations. The working group therefore had the task of
integrating the following IPM components into the pest management program
for each important crop within the cropping systems research and extension 
trials: 
(a) 	 Chemical control of the entire pest complex, including insects, diseases,

weeds, birds, and rodents,
(b) 	 Selection of appropriate varieties, cultural and agronomic practices, and 

biological agents for reducing economic pest Iosses,
(c) 	 ldentifica:ion, ranking, and conservation methods for important pest

parasites and predators,
(d) 	Devclopment of appropriate techniques for data collection and analysis to set 

economic treatment levels for key pests, and
(c) 	Publication of handbooks, bulletins, and other training aids for farmers on 

pest control recommendations, pesticide application, safety, and pesticide
resistance. 
These activities are implemented on a pilot basis within NERAD (Figure

1), in order to test and further develop them for future adoption in the MOAC's 
regular programs in the region. 

Planning Pest Management 
Working Group
 

Implementation 

DOA 
/ 

NEROA 
(Analysis) 

DO\ 

(Design) - (Training) 

Supervision - . Provincial SMS and 1 
Plant Protection Clinics 

Field work 
 Field Assistants,
 
Local Extension Agents
 

Figure 1. Organizational structure and inter-agency responsibilities of the 
NERAD Pest Management Working Group. 
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The IPM working group also attclpts to comunicCate regional pest control 
problems to agencies with the appropriate expertise necessary for their solution. 
These efforts include lforging links not o11y with the relevant technical 
departments in Thailand's Ministry of Agriculture, but also with international 
agencies such as Cornell University in the United States on the study of papaya
ringspot virius control (Gonsalves 1986a), and with the Interpational Rice 
Research Institute in the Philippines with a teasibiliyL,tudy oil microbial 
insecticide use in Northeast Thailand (Tryon 1986). 

II)I.NTIFICATION OF MAJOR PEIST PROBLEIIMS 

In order to identily the major pest problems ficing farmers and to select sites 
for a pilot IlM program for the project, the IPM working group conducted an 
informal rapid rural appraisal study of all project sites in April, 1984 
(Kalanynkul et al. They observed pest problems well1984). over economic 
threshold levels at every site visitcd and farmer interviews revealed a history of 
economic insect pest dlamage on rice and upland crops. The Working Group
conclded that pest problems are already one of the most serious constraints to 
cropping systems development in the region and they recommended that yield
loss assessment trials be implementcd within NERAD as the basis for pest 
control recommendations in the futuire. 

TRAININ(; PROGRAMS 

During the development of a practical pest control program for use in the 
cropping systems component of the project, the 1PM working group conducted a 
Iraining progran, ior the project site supervisors, field assistants, plant protection
clinic staff, and technical e;atension assistants working in villages in the project 
area. This dealt with identification of kcv pests and beneficials, pest monitoring
techniques, and control measnres. It soon became obvious that for IPM trials to 
be successfully implemncuted in the field by staff with no formal pest control 
)ackgroun.d, further regular visits of the pest inanagement working group were 

necessary to give lollow-up, hands-on training in the field. 
The working group also designed a simplified training course for 

participating and other interested fIumers in the cropping systems trial sites,
aimed at overcoming the problems caused by farmers' lack of knowledge on pest 
control as identified by the working group. 

YIELD LOSS ASSESSIE1NT TRIALS 

These trials were implemented using the 'superimposed trials' technique
whereby four itrealments (complete control, recommendcd practices, zero control,
and farmer-practices) are superimposed on the regular cropping system trials so 
that pest populations and damage levels can be assessed. The trials were 
conducted in 4 pro'ject sites chosen to be representative of the region. Each trial 
was replicated over 6 farms and su-l)plot size was 20m x 20m. Participating
farmers received training in IPM principles and some farmers were subsequently 
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capable of samplinrg their own fields. The project technicians and localextension agcnts, Under tire supervision of the provincial subject matterspecialists and staff of tie plant protection clinics, worked directly with tirefarniers in the trial plots to ensure that they were fre(lently and correctlymonitored to delermiire pest incidence and c'amage levels. During tire trials,farmcrs were advised of the environmental hazards of pesticide use and taughtproper safety pr:cautions. In later stages of the project farmers will beencouraged to manage and monitor their fields Wi thoUtL assistance from project
personnel.

Initial IPN I trials onrrice indicated thalt insect pest and disease levels wererelati'ely low; call Inridge (Orseolia oryzac Wood-Mason), stem borer(,cirpopha'aincertulas Walker), and brown planthopper (Nihaparvata lugensSta ) were observed in trial plots and nearby fields. Complete control and IPMrecomnnia Iions inc reased yields hLit (lid not significantly increase farmers' 
profits. Ca ultr applications gave ti apparent stimulation of rice yields(Reissq! 1986). bill reconinmien ions for this input need to be adjusted in orderto niaximize profils (Ta'le 1).The results of the kenaf and peanut yield loss assessment trials were similarto thoIse of rice. There were no consistent trends in pest populations amongdifferent treatments, but yields were snbstantial iy higher in the complete controland recomniended practices tha1 those in the fariner-practices and controltrealments. Asstning thlt pest control treatments did affect production, yieldsin the coMIplete control and recommended practices plots are qu(lite similar.Ilowever, Ile obvious conclusion is that using lower pesticide inputs should beconsidered inainattempt to maxi ii ze profils. 

PAPAYA RINGSPOT VIRUS CONTROL 

In their first report (Katanyikul et al. 1984), NERAD's IPM WorkingGroup identified papaya ri ngspot virus (PRV) as severely limiting the productionof this important subsistence crop in the Northeast. The virus infects cucurbitsand papaya and is transmitted non-persistently by a number of aphid species. 

Table 1. Economics of IPM Trials on rice (Average from 3 sites). 

1,164 

Treatment Yield Crop value Pest control Net returns 

Complete control 
(ke/rai) 

535 
(B/mi) a 

1,400 
cost (B/rai) 

287 
(B/rai) 
1,113 

Recirid. practices 461 1,203 60 1,143 

Farner-practices 436 1,131 0 1,1 31 

No coiirol!check -147 1.164 0 
" Selling Price = 2.60 Baht/kg 
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PRV cradication programs inthe region gave only limited success inthe control
of this virus (Prasartsri et al. 1985) and integration with other control measures 
was dierefore considered necessary.

Mild-strain, nitrous-acid-induced mutants of a severe PRV strain
isolated in 1982 (Ych & Gonsalves 1984) 

were 
and showed promise as potential

cross-protection strains (cross-protection is a method of protecting plants against
damage from sc ire si.rains of a virus by infecting them with a mild strain of the 
same virus). These isolates were brought to Thailand under the sponsorship of
NERAD's IPM Working Group for evaluation in June 1986, and experiments to 
test the effectiveness of cross-protection in papaya at the greenhouse, nursery,
and limited village level were initiated. 

Results to date have demonstrated that papaya can be satisfactorily infected
with the mild PRV strains in Northeast Thailand, although high temperatures at
certain times of the year can produce poor infection rates. Mild-strain-infected 
plants grew is well as uninfected plants, but the growth of plantsexperimentally. iafecled by the severe Thai Ftrnin was drastically reduced. Trial
results have so far shown that the effectiveness of cross-protection against
tnechanical-challenge-inoculhtion by the severe strain is dependent on inoculum 
pressure (Table 2).

Nursery trials to assess the effectiveness of cross-protection against natural
aphid challenge are giving promising results (Table 3) but the true potential of
the technology will only be clear once the results of village level tests under 
severe, moderate, and no disease pressure are available later this year.

Cross-protection is not expected to solve the papaya ringspot virus problem
in the Northeast on its own just as eradication, although showing early promise, 

Table 2. 	 Reaction of mild-strain-protected papaya challenge-inoculated with 
severe strain at varying disease pressure (Gonsalves 1986b). 

Treatment Days after Plants without severe symptoms at 
challenge various leaf position challenges: 

IIA 5-1 
m ild-
strain 

0 
I) 
21 

3 
5 
5 
4 

3+4 
5 
5 
3 

3+4+5 
5 
5 
0 

All 
5 
3 
2 

30 4 2 0 0 

FIA 6-1 
Itild-

0 
10 

5 
5 

5 
3 

5 
1 

5 
4 

strain 21 5 2 0 0 
30 4 1 0 0 

Unprotected 0 5 5 5 5 
1() 0 0 0 0 
21 0 0 0 0 
30 ) 0 0 0 
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Table 3. 	Reaction of mild-strain-protected papaya under natural aphid-challenge
conditions (Gonsalvcs 1986b). 

Treatment Number of Plants with severe strain symptoms
plants (Days after transplanting) 

0 12 46 86
Protected 13 13 13 12 12 

Unprotected 20 20 20 9 7 

Table 4. 	 Rice yields in paddies with and without fish from on-farm and research 
station trials. 

Treatment Number of Rice yield Net returns 
replicates (Kg/Rai) (Baht/Rai)
 

Farmer Fields:
 
With fish 6 576 1092
 
Without 	fish 6 506 925 

Research Station:
 
With fish 4 367 729
 
Without fish 4 291 539 

was unable to give satisfactory control. It is anticipated, however, that cross
protection integrated with eradication and, possibly, also combined with a
breeding program for resistance may give satisfactory levels of control at an 
acceptable cost to subsistence farmers. 

Research on cross-protection against papaya ringspot virus is no longer
funded under the NERAD IPM program. The working group's objective of
identifying a significant regional pest problem, stimulating research and
integrating the efforts of the relevant agencies, in this case the Northeast
Regional Office of Agriculture, Department of Agriculture, Department of
Extension and Khon Kaen University, has been achieved. 

IPM IN FARMING SYSTEMS RESEARCH 

One of the most promising farming systems technologies developed by
NERAD is a method )f raising fish in rice paddies under rainfed conditions. Not
only is farmer income supplemented by the sale of fish but rice yields are also
considerably increased (Table 4) and farmers are already adopting this technology 
on a significant scale. 

Joint research between the Department of Fisheries (DOF) and DOA was
initiated this year to determine what was causing the increases in rice yields. 
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Beneficial fish-pest interactions were hypothesized as likely to contribute to rice 
improvcment and therefore insect, disease, and weed populations were monitored 
in tile trials by the 1PM working group. Unfortunately, results of tile pest
population analyses are not yet available, but plot observations would suggest 
that weed populations were considerably reduced by fish due to inclusion of 
herbivorous carp in the released fish population. It is anticipated that results of 
this IPM activity will assist DOF in determining the relative proportions of the 
various fish species that they should recommend to optimize pest control in this 
rice system. 

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES 

The IPM working group follows the NERAD approach of integrating the 
efforts of lvarious government agencies to better respond to farmers' pest control 
problems. NERAD's extension activities are based on the IPM program's 
research and problem identification components and include the following: 

IPM Demonstration Plots 

Thirty rice farmers ineach site were selected and trained in pest surveillance 
procedures. The total surveillance area in each site is 80 ha and is di'lded into 5 
plots. Pest populations and damage levels are monitored on about 1.5 ha every 
15 days. These data are then used to decide pest control measures using the 
previously established economic threshold levels. In most cases, 1986 pest
populations were below thresholds (Figure 2) and control measures were 
unnecessary. 

15.
 

0

1 2 3 4 5 6 
WEEK 

Figure 2. Green leafhopper infestation, IPM trials, Srisaket, 1986. 
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Plant Protection Information Centers 

Information on plant protection, including pe;ticide recommendations,application procedures, pesticide safety precabitions, and other technical aidsincluding pest and disease specimens are provided at the NERAD Site Offices.Pest forecasting bulletins are distributed every 15 days to participating and other
farmers. 

Training and Visit System 

In order to monitor the IPM program, the local Plant Protection Clinics 
hold farmer training sessions and follow-up visits every month. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Crop protection programs for rainfed agricultural systems in the Northeastregion need careful consideration paricularly as agronomic inputs and pesticideusage .re generally low because of the severe environmental constraints to cropproduction. Cooperation among the government agencies involved is essentialfor the successful implementation of any IPM program and NERAD's efforts inthis respect have resulted in DOA and DOAE fully cooperating right from theinitial planning to the implementation stages in the project's IPM program. 
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There are many accounts of the importance of the Diamondback Moth
(DBM), Pltella xylostella (L.) (Lcp: Yponomcutidac) (AVRDC 1986), with atleast 128 countries listing it as a pest of concern (CIE 1967, Salinas 1972).Prominent among these are the Southeast Asian countries. In this region in
particular, the DBM poscs a serious limiting factor in the production ofcrucifcrs. For example,Quebral and Carainancion (1972) reported that farmers inthe Philippines experienced extcnsivc yield losses, sometimes up to 100% if noinsecticidal control was instituted. SimilJar situations have also been encountered
elsewhere in Ilndonc:ia (Sudarwohadi 1975), Malaysia (Ho 1965), Singapore
(CInto 1973), and Thailand (Rushl.pakornchai & Vattanatangum 1986).

Among the cruciferous vegetables in cultivation, cabbage ranks highest bothin quantity and area (Lirm 1982, Magallona 1986, Rush tapakornchai &Vattanatangum 1986). A recent mail survey revealed that the extent ranges frombeLwecn 1,000 and 10,000 ha in countries like Thailand and Malaysia to morethan 30,000 ha in Indonesia. For the Philippines, the estimated annualproduction in 1972 was more than 49,500 tons with a value of $5.4 million
(Magallona 1986). In Malaysia the crop value for 1964-74 averaged $6.1million (Lira 1972). Cabbage cultivation, therefore, contributes a sizeable
soutrce of income towards the livelihood of many vegetable fanning households.

Since DBM can be so destructive, its control during the production ofcabbage (and other crucifers) has commanded top priority among the farmersconcerned. In nearly every situation a unilateral approach, which relies solely onchemical insecticides that are used indiscriminately, has been the practice. I-lowthis has come about shall be examined in this paper, as well as the associatedproblems and their implications. A critical appraisal will also be attempted with
the aim of determining necessary direction for future action. 

FARMERS' PERCE.PTIONS OF DINI AND THEIR CONTROL 
PRAC TI CES 

Inall the Southeast Asian counlries where crucifers are cultivated, DBM hasbeen perceived by farmers to be a very serious, if not the most important, insect
pest. An attitude of desperation exists in most situations, leading farmers toresort to rampant insecticide use. To the farmers, cultivation of crucifers 
(especially cabbage) is not possib!c %vilhoutextensive use of insecticides. Not 
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only is a high input of insecticides perceived as neccssary but also thit
insecticidal mixtuircs are gencrally considered desirable. For example, in a farmer 
survey COnltLucted in ll :1ian l1977, 414% fell that using a single insecticide 
was hot SlilficienN cil'C,ivCi all the ie, but two chemicals together would
make the spray more potent (()oi & Suddcruddin !978). About 65% of the 
falrllers were found to commionlv mix two, and soeictimes llore, insecticides
("cocktai I,'")for sprayin , their cabblagc crops. Besides, "cocktails" were also 
cml)loyed 1o Save time on sprayin, for other pests. A simillar tendency exists 
el~sclhcrC. as in the Philippines 'vhcrc about 5({'%of the flarmers interviewed in
1982 were reported to usc mixtures (Nklag'allona et al. 1982). The use of"cocktails" is also vi'idcsprcad in Indonesia (Iman cl al. 1986) and Thailand 
(Rshllpakornclai & \'attlantnguun 1986).

Another characteristic prevalcnt among ciblqW flarmers in Southeast Asia is
frequent spraying on a calcndar basis, irrespective of the level of DI3M 
infestation. In .llalsia, 1tleast 5f(j of armICrs would spray two to three times 
per wcek ((oi & Stuftderuddin 197:,).


The unilateral approalch of' falrilrs in trying to overcome 
the DBM problem
with clicallcill inseclicidcs has itself lcncrat'd other undesirable effects. Farmers 
are known to pay hi"l prices to SectUe' tic mUost powerfnl chemical, regardless of 
its safety ialitic.. This applies also to new products that are still not 
adequately evaluated. Nilorcovcr, using highItly toxic and prohibited matcrials 
clandestinely is well-known, tho tli this is often lot readily admitted illofficial 
circles. 

A close hook into thefpcrccptious and practiccs of vecetable farmiers clearly
reveals that nmost ot the larniiers ate suftering front the "pesticide syndrome"
(Dotit & Sraith 1971). 'lie\ coutinually perpetuatc the massive and regular use 
of 1 variety of iuusect icidCS withotut any pos;ibility of rclentiag. Often,
cltetnicals arc applicd riuttp to hiurvest (Oci-Dhtarlna 1969, Ooi & Sudderuddin
1)78, Miagallo naI 1 80), LIrulv to preserve the cosmetic value of the crop. This 
obsessioll to prodtuce totally unlht.misl d vegetables is, in essence, the crtx of 
the DONI isstte. iud aris;ing froil thtis atc emy associated problems. 

TIlE ASSOCIATEI) 'PROBILEMI S 

The problemts aSSociated with the indiscrimninate and unilateral ise of
isecticides for tlIe control of IONI are, in general, not unlike inany other 
scrious pests in siiilar situatio.s. These problems may be broadly categorized
into five imatjor aspects. 

eveloplicit of llnseicidC Resistance in the Pest 

Nearl,, all the insecticides introduced into each Southeast Asian coutniry have
bCCn tried against thC DOM. iall [he countrics, the trcnd has been essentially
1hC Salte --there vas a shill frmit it)ie early bOtattiLcals the orgaiochlorines,
thci to the orgatulpholuoriis carlbltiltes, pyretliroids, and now to the insect 
growth regulators (IGR) (Table 1). This shift was due largely to the

evclopmient of rcsistatuce by DOINI to itisecticidcs. Such development is well 
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illustrated by the number of compounds which were cffectivc against DBM whenfirst introduced, only to become inel I lcivc or marginally cflTective later. Barroga(1980) has extensively revi.wcd the insecticide resislance situation in the
Philippines, while similar studios beenhave done for Thailand(Rtshtapakornclhaj & Valtanatan,,urm 1986) and for Indonesia (Oci-Dharma1969). The contintal search for newer inseticides to) replace ineffective ones iswell illustrated in Table 2, using the case for Malaysia (Lim 1974, 1982, Ooi1986, Ooi & Suddcruddint 1978, Sudderndtin & Kok 1978, Tell ct al. 1982).This situation is particularly serious as the resistance can sometimes be veryhigh, as in tie case of malathion where the resi.,tant factor reached 2,096-fold
(Sudderuddin & Kok 1978). 

Presence of Insecticidal Residues on Marketed Produce 

This has been shown in several instances, when fresh leafy brassicas
purchlased from grocers were fed to DBNI larvae and shown to produce a highmortality in the DI M larvae (Balasulbramtaiam 1974). Studies widi cabbage inthe PhilippinCs sthowed that insecticide residues were mainly concentrated in theleaves. Itovv'cr. a considleralble aniotnt of the residues can be removed bywashim,, and tlhe removal of' the wrapper leaves (Magallona et al. 1977, 1981)
(Table 3).

To a large extent, tile presence of' residues is mainly due to the failure offarmers to observe a delay hcfare Imrxvesling. The problem may therefore beMinimized if farnicrs can he p1erstiadd to follow proper pre-harvest intervals. 

Table 1.Changing trend in the use of' major groups of insecticides for thecontrol of diamtondback moth inSoutheast Asia (Oei-Dharma 1969,Barroga 1980, Lirm 1982, Magallona 1986, Ooi 1986,
Rtshi iaakornchae & Vallana tang un 1986). 

Insecticide Conn lr ;
groupine Indonesia 
 NI1la11s ia Philippines 'liailand
 
Ilorgaic 1923-33 ? 1) 9

Botanical 
 1933 before 1950 ** Orgalnoclfl,rilie 194 5 after 1950 ** *Organopto)llhortis 1958 1956 1959 1965Carblaate I 1973 ** 1974lyretroid 1977 1974 late 1970 1975Instl growth 1986 1982 

....
= "'reud indicated, but no year given; ? = Probably have been used, but no 
published record seen. 
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Table 2. 	 History of insecticide usage for control of DBM in Malaysia (Lin) 
1974, 1982, Ooi & Sudderuddin 1978, Sudderuddin & Kok 1978, Tch 
et al. 1982, Ooi 1986). 

Insecticides Year 
inlroduced 

Nicotine & Before 1950 
rotcnone 

DDT 1950 

Gamma BHC 1950 
Dieldrin 1950 
Malathion 1956 

Dimcthoate 1956 
Diazinon 1956 
Trichlorfon 1964 
lsobcnzan 1964 
Dichlorvos 1966 
Methomyl 1967 
Aminocarb 1969 
Quinalphos 1969 
Lcptophos 1970 
Mcthamidophos 1970 

Cartap 1973 
BioresmcLhrin 1974 
FenvAerate 1975 
Prothiophos 1976 
Decamethrin 1977 

Pcrmcthrin 1978 

Bacillus 1979 
thuringiensis 

Insect growth Since 
regulators 1984 

Status 

Replaced by synthetic organic insecticides 

Resistance suspected l'y 1956, 
rcsistance factor (W.= 529.6 

Resistance suspec,. i by 1956, rf= 64.4 
Not used on cabbages after 1956. 
Used in combination with other insecticides, 

rf = 2096. 
Used mainly for leafminer control. 
Used in combination with others. 
Poor control by 1966. 
Usage stopped by 1966. 
Used in small amounts, rf = 40. 
Use reduced by mid-1970s, rf= 12.3 
Resistance suspected by 1970. 
Poor control by 1970. 
Poor control by 1971. 
Used at high dosage and in combination with 

other insecticides, rf = 6.2 
Poor control by 1975, rf = 15.5 
Good initial control but only for short period. 
Usage reduced by 1979, rf = 4.5 
Farmers used high dosage by 1979 
Effective initially. Dosage had to be increased 

substantially later on. Use gradually fadc l 
out. 

Used in combination with other insecticides 
rf = 754.5 

This was introduced and used on a limited scale 
in the early 70s, and for only a brief period. 
In 1979, the Dipel formulation was 
introduced and used fairly extensively. It is 
still being used today.

These have become very popular with the 
farmers because of their being highly 
effective against the diamondback moth. 
More effective formulations are continually 
introduced and evaluated. Today, the use of 
insect growth regulators has expanded 
rapidly, in some instances, newly introduced 
and unregistered ones are used clandestinely. 
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Table 3. 	Effect of washing and cooking oa the rcsidue level of some 
organophosphorus insecticides in treated petsay (Magallona et al. 
1981). a 

Uncooked Cooked-
Treatment U R 	 RW U 	 W R
Malathion 1.0 0.7 31.7 0.4 65.4 0.3 72.1 
Methyl

parathion 1.8 37.3
1.1 	 1.1 36.2 0.3 81.4Mevinphos 1.7 0.5 70.1 0.4 78.2 0.2 90.8Triazophos 1.0 56.9 43.10.4 0.6 0.4 62.7aU = Unwashed (inmg/kg), W = Washed (inmg/kg) and R = Reduction (%). 

Rising Incidence of Pesticide Poisoning of Farmers 

A recent mail survey conducted in the region, with personnel involved withDBM, revealed that insecticidal poisoning is fairly common among vegetable
farmers. 	 However, no accidental death has been reported to date. In Malaysia,
there was an increase in accidental poisoning in the Cameron Highlands fromfive in 1968 to ten in 1970 (Singh 1971), due mainly to the rampant and
unscrupulous use of insecticides (Singh 1971, Lim 1972, Ooi & Sudderuddin
1978). Besides, in most of Sot, icast Asia, protective gears are rarely worn by
farmers during spraying operations. 

Hazards in the Environment 

Although complete evidence is as yet not available on the deleterious effects 
to other organisms by the insecticides used against DBM, such effects arenevertheless suggested by the relatively much-reduced fauna of treated crops. Not
unexpectedly, any beneficial species (parasitoids and predators) that may haveexisted are also likely to be decimated. This could be critical as the pestinfestation and its stability could well be very dependent on the abundance of 
these species.

Among the vertebrates, birds have been found common victims of pesticidemisuse in Malaysia during 1964-66. During this period, when Telodrin 15 was
used extensively against DBM, numerous wild birds were noted to have died after 
feeding on contaminated worms (Lirn 1974). 

Spiralling Costs in Crop Production 

The spiralling costs of vegetable production are, to a large extent, due to the"pesticide syndrome" of fariaers. In general, many types of pesticides have been
used, ofien in large quantities. Unlike many other crops, production inputs areunusually high with cabbages; insecticides alone contribute about 30% of the 
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costs (Lim 1972). This is necessitated essentially by resistance devzlopmcnt,
although pesticide aduteration is also believed to have played a role. 

The high production cost has been accentuated in recent years by the 
spiralling cost of insecticides brought about by fewer compounds beingnew 
introduced into the market. Furthermore, in somC Countries the supply problem
is coml)ounded by foreign exchange restrictions (Magalloa 1986). Due to the 
high cost, as well as the unrelilability oU DBNI control, some farmers have begun
to abandon cabbage planting (Sivapragasam ct al. 1984). Thus, unless other 
means are found to effectively and economically manage the DBM problem,
cabbage cultivation will gradually diminish in many Southeast Asian countries. 

NEEI) AND PROSPECTS FOR IPM 

Although heavy application of insecticides seems to be presently justifiable
because vegetable production is still profitable, many of the associated problems
have become increasingly aggravated. DBN control is largely dependent on 
quick response to emergency situations as well as on calendar spraying. Farmers 
are resigned to using chemicals and determined to look for newer insecticides to 
replace less eflective ones, oflen resoiting to high concentrations of "cocktails". 
The problems encottntered in DI1NI control today seem to be approaching a"crisis phase" (Smnit h 1969), resembling that of the situation with cotton 
production in the Canete Valley in Peru (Barducci 1969).


It appears essential that, as a state of crisis in the control 
 of DBM is 
approached, there is action to abandon the dogma of continually searching for 
more potent chemicals and total dependence on then. Although insecticides will 
continue to remain a powerful and essential tool, it is important Ihat Gicir use is
minimized. Moreover, Lnder ex isting cotlitions there seems little choice excet 
to pursue an itCegratcd pest imanagement (IPNMl) strategy, which incorporates
econonic, Social, and ecological considerations. Such in approach not only
wonld reduce Ihe Many associated problems but also ensure a more productive
and stable crop output in in environnient that is both cleaner and less hazardous. 
Should the IPNl approach be not practiced and the current trend of unilateral use 
of chemicals allowed to persist, then a "disaster phase" may be inevitable. 

That the IM approach can provide benefits is well demionstrated by 
numerous successfual programs in doeveloped countries. For example in die U.S.,
research and extension etl'Ibrls inldeveloping and implementing IPM on major 
crops have paid extreinel y good dividends in teris of crop and environmental 
protection (Adkisson 1986). Overall insecticidal use on cotton, grain sorghum,
and peanuts has decreased by 77%, 56%, and 83%, respectively. The amount of
active ingredient applied has also declined; that on cotton decreased by 4.42 lb/ac,
for sorg huna by 0.09 lb/ac and pean[Iuts by 3.23 lb/ac. The area being treated 
with pesticides has also dleclined dramatically between 1971 and 1982. IPM is 
Iherefore considered a dCveloped technology, and is used on a large scale by many
farmers because it optimizes profits by protecting yields and lowering costs of 
production. Successes in the usCeveloped countries should convince that the1PM approach cannot be ignored as a future strategy to control the DBM. 
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Thc IPM approach has been attempted on an experimental basis in Malaysia
(Sivapragasam et al. 1984). Results ;how that IPM can reduce the number of 
sprays and yet secure marketable cabbage heads. In Ilawaii an integrated system 
to control DBNI, together with other insect pests, has been evaluated 
commercially and found to b cost eflfctive, with chemical control costs reduced 
by 89% and production raised by 93 ;i(Nakahara ct al. 1986). These limited 
allempts show that IPM of DR I is fea'ile, even though more work is needed 
to refine it. Nevertheless, efforts similar to these should receive increased 
1,niphasis inorder to ensure more rapid progress, particularly in Southeast Asia 
where the DBIM pomblcn is especially critical. 

CURRENT CONSTRAINTS TO AI)OPTING IIPM 

Many problems result fron the unilateral approach to control DBM.Sonic 
of these are particularly acutl, such as resistance development. The most 
plausible alternative seems to be the IPM approach which has also been 
established to be feasible. Yet, in spite of tlis, II M is noL widely adopted and 
require.- nuch more knowledge to StIlpoit it. What then are the major 
constraints on IPM implementation? 

Firstly, most pest nianagenlent praclitioners dealing with DBM have never 
needed or bccn cncouriehd to think in terms other than chemical. Such a 
"single-track" in ind, according to Way (1985), has come about primarily from 
the burgeoning of chLeap, sinll)ly-applied, and highly effective chemicals that fit 
readily into complex crop production systels. The mounting adverse side
effects have gradually forced pcst control personnel to awaken to tie need for 
sensible restraints on ovcr-depei dcCC On chemicals and to turn to IPM. All this 
has, however, come about only recently, with many still having little awareness 
of the need For 1PM. Greater awareness undoubtedly will grow with time, but 
until the level attained is adequate, IPM adoption can only expand slowly. 

Another major constraint is that research into DBIM is largely on component 
aspects rather than from a holistic approach. Even so, there is over
concentration on the chemical component. On the other hand, ecological
understanding which provides the key to rational managementlhas been 
neglected. Of even greater importance, however, is the lack of progress in a true 
integration of research in developing IPM. Furtl-lernore, tie research oftentimets 
has been condtucted in isolation from farmers resulting in scientists not truly
appreciating the practical problems of farmers. A big gap therefore ex',sts
between the minds of the innovators and the clientele. Because of this, farmers' 
perceptions of DNI and its managemcrt probably diffcr from that of scientists.
Communication of IPM technology to farmers therefore las met with little 
success. Programs need to be silplified based ol knowledge of farmers' 
behavior and attitudes. All the above lactors partly explain why the practical
inpact of IPI has so far been limited and why IPM Ihas not lived up to 
expectations. 
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NEEDEID COURSE OF ACTION 

I aving id(-nIIIled the main factors obstructing the development and adoptionof 1PM for DBM, it now beConies clcarer what actions are needed to helpovercome the prmhlem. The steps to be taken are variable depending on existingconditiens in lhe difTerent Soutlieast A:iam countries. Neverthcless, the
following course of action can be generally applied. 

Research Consideration 

Sell-regulating proccsscs to maintain stability must be present for an IPM 
program to have maximum and long-lasting impact. As with most other insectpests, DBM has its share of flcctive biocontrol agents that can well satisfy thisrole (Ooi 1979, Lim 1986). In many countries outside the Southeast Asianreg ion and in at least one country (Indonesia) in Southeast Asia, the pau'asitoid ofDBM Dia hma
euccrophapil lorstm. (I lyim: Ichneumonidac), has demonstratedits ability to suppress D13NI populations to non-pest levels. Several other
species have also shown promising potentiai -Braconidae), '"hyraceila collaris (Grav.), 

Cotesia phellae Kurdj.(Hym:
and tie ichneumonids Diadegma

fenesiralis Ilol ngren and Diadeginainsularis (Cresson).

Presently, not all 
 ihese species occur throughoult the Southeast Asianregion. Their absence, to a large extent, is the major reason for the lack ofnaltural control of DlNI and hciice the developmient of a strong dependence oninsecticidal comrol. Introduction of these species into areas where they areabsent 5should, Iferefore, be an important first step to developing an IPMprogram. By broadening the ecological base, not only will inherent stability ofhe ecosystem be enhanced, but also the potential for developing integrated

techniques.

Research on tile DBM needs to be pursued with a holistic perspective, and,to ensure practical impact it must also involve close collaboration with farmers.While specialist IPM research needs to be continued and strongly supported,aCeLuate effort must be directed to involve growers in order to establish those

elements of IIIM that are likely to be useful ill practice.
Although many social and marketing f'actors inlfluence pest control decisionsand actions of farmiers, very little is known of this aspect. DBM management
research has to date been centered only on biological aspects. However, since
IPM technology adoption extends weli beyond this, studies mnust now beilitiated to cover Ihe areas peraining to better understanding of the f'arnier, such
as his knowledge, perception, attitude, and practice relating to DBM. 
 Arisingfrom these will then be a truer understanding of the farmers' aspirations andconstraining factors, leading ato likely improvement in communicative 

processes for translating IPM flbr adoption.It is only recently that IPM has been established to be feasible for the DBM,albeit on a limited scale. More widespread efforts are needed, with feasibilitystudies carried overout more locations within different countries. Moresucccsslul trials confirming that IPM can be feasible for DBM would greatlyassure research and extension personnel of the validity of such an approach. 



3) la oportunidad de la obtenci6n de datos para los

informes (por ejemplo, la matriculaci6n inicial es

frecuentemente inferior a la de mitad de aho);
 

4) tecnicas dispares de obtenci6n de datos, que
causan variaciones adicionales en las series de datos;
 

5) aplicaci6n inadecuada de la informaci6n (por

ejemplo, la utilizaci6n de los puestos -el 
personal

docente como indicaci6n del 
n mero de personas que

trabajan como maestros).
 

6) conprensi6n poco clara de los principales

indicadores de planificaci6n, especialmente en materia
 
de educaci6n basica.
 

Ademas, la precisi6n exacta de los datos necesarios
 para la adopci6n de decisiones gerenciales difiere
frecuentemente 
de la precisi6n necesaria para una
auditoria financiera. Los gerentes 
y administradores

necesitan principalmente comprender las tendencias 
y
disponer de de
antemano advertencias 
sobre situaciones
extremas frente 
a las que deben reaccionar de inmediato.
Los contadores necesitan 
 valores absolutos vinculados a
servicios 
claramente definidos, seguidos por una clara
 
"pista de auditoria".
 

En el caso del Ministerio, con frecuencia las gerentes
y administradores esperan un nivel de precisi6n de
auditoria (superior 
 Al que la mayoria de los
administradores 
necesitan en la practica), sin tener
conciencia de la 
sustancial variabilidad que tipicamente
presentan los informes estadisticos en materia educacional.

Solo como ejemplo, puede mencionarse que las escuelas
tipicamente no proporcionan 
suficiente informaci6n sobre
los estudiantes que repiten, 
porque una alta tasa de
repetici6n tiende 
a dar una imagen desfavorable de la
idoneidad de la ensehanza en la escuela. En 
contraste, con
frecuencia se considera que la escuela no puede 
modificar
 
una alta tasa de deserci6n, y que por lo tanto la misma no
es responsabilidad de los maestros. La escasa comprensi6n

de las diversas repercusiones de politica y
administraci6n que tiene dicha 

de
 
informaci6n contribuye a
incrementar los desacuerdos administrativos.
 

Estas diversas distinciones deben ser comprendidas en
todo el Ministerio, tanto por los proveedores de la
informaci6n (en la 
 actualidad principalmente en la DIIE)
como 
por los usuarios de la informaci6n (en todo el
Ministerio). Ademas, es preciso formalizar en 
mayor medida
 

V-76
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AN APPROACH TO INTEGRATED PESTMANAGEMENT: ACTIVITIES OF THE PHILIPPINE.
GERMAN COTTON PROJECT 

V. Hasse*, A. Drews, R. Coraics, and A. Querubin 

Philippine-German Cotton Project, c/o GTZ

71h. Floor Teza Towers, Herrera St.
 
Makati, Metro Manila, Philippines
(*Present address: Burmese-Gennan Plant Protection Project
c/o German Embassy Rangoon, Postbox 1148
5300 Bonn 1,Federal Republic of Germany)
 

Cotton-growing in the Philippines has historically been constrained byserious pest problems. Early attempts to introduce 1hreshold levels (Disu 1980)were abandoned by the Philippine Cotton Corporation in favor of scheduledpesticide application. However, the resultant high pest control costs werecoupled with only moderate yields and it became obvious that a mole economicapproach to pest management was needed (Daxl 1980).The post complex of cotton in the Philippines consists of 30 describedarthropod pests of cotton, of which 12 occur regularly (Schmutterer 1978) and 3may be described as key pests . When the Philippine-German Cotton Projectstarted in 1981, it was apparent that to be successful, any integrated pestmanagement system needed a holistic approach, simplified enough to enablesmall farmers to understand and adopt the approach.Research concentrated on cultural control programs to which farmers couldrelate, coupled with redesigned biocontrol methods appropriate to villagetechnology. These were supported by IPM-based rapid, accurate samplingmethods which were initially used by field technicians and subsequently adaptedfor farmers' use as a guide in spraying decisions.Since many pest outbreaks in cetton have been attributed to secondary pestsor resurgent minor pests (Huffaker 1980), research focussed mainly on integratedcontrol of the three key pests Ainrasca biguitula (Shir.), the cotton leafhopper;Arnorphoidea lata Motsch., the cotton flower weevil; and lleliothis armigera(Jib.), the cotton bollworm. 

MANAGEMENT OF COTTON LEAFHOPPER
 
Deltapine 
 16 gave the best yields of the introduced American cottonvarieties, but it was highly susceptible to Arnrasca biguttula,a pest which doesnot occur in North America. 

leaves, feeding on 
A. bigiulathrives on glabrous (hairless) cottonthe underside of the leaves between the veins. It is usuallymost severe early in the season. Symptoms of "hopperburn', a discoloration andcurling of the leaves caused by the leafhopper's toxic saliva, frequently leads toyield losses or total destruction of the crop. 
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Cultural Control Strategies 

lairy-leafefd cotton varieties are considerably less prone to attacks from this 

pest (Schmuttercr 1978). Indeed, African cotton varieties with more than 100 

hairs per sq. cm of at least 0.6 nm length are resistant against A. biguitula 
(Kerkhoven, pers. comm.). 

A varicty comparable to Deltapine 16 in lint and yield characteristics but 

with hairy leaves was introduced 1)y Institut ieRecherche du Coton Tropical 

(IRTC) in 1977. Its multiplication started in 1981. This variety originated 

from Paraguay as Reba P279 and was registered in the Philippines under the 

name UPL-C2 (Pauly 1986). In Table 1, the 'hairiness' of this variety is 

described. Presumably, the relative shortness of the hairs between the veins 

results in only moderate leafhoppcr resistance. 
If moisture supply to the cotton plant is adequate, A. biguttula is 

satisfactorily suppressed especially at early stages. The curves in Figure 1show 

this wid regard to a critical infestation level. Both varieties were planted under 
irrigated condiiions. 

Table I. Hairiness of UPL-C2 leaves. 

Leaf position 
from top down 

I lairs 
per cm2a  S.D.b 

I-lair 
location 

Leiigth of 
hairc(mm) S.D. 

2nd 251.8 (31.6) midrib/vein 0.99 (0.21) 

4th 176.5 (41.0) intercostal 0.55 (0.22) 

6th 169.2 (35.0) 
.16 replicates, hStandard deviation, c10 replicates. 

LH/leaf 
 A.,-: Deltapine 16 
10 

A--: Reba P279 

critical level6 

4 

2 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 DAE 

Figure I. Lealhopper incidence (L-/leaf) on a susceptible Deltapine and a semi

resistant Reba variety at different days after emergence (DAE). 
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t- The diminished lealhopper susceptibilily of ihc new variety reduced tileneed 
for early insecticide sprays against this pest, thus creating conditions for the 
increase in entomophagous arthropod populations. 

Chemical Control Stratcgies 

Granular systemic pesticides are recommend(ed for the control of Icallopprs
in susceptible varicties. Thcsc are safe for natural Cuenies of cotton pests, but 
unfortunatcly are extremely toxic to man and livestock. 

A simple survey system helps to determine the need for spray application
against leaflhoppers on susceptible as well as tolerant varieties. Research has 
shown that Iclf produaction of cotton f'ar exceceds actual needs. During the 
vegetative stage, where susceptibility to Icafhopper is highest, cotton can 
tolerate up to 501%t; defoliation without effect finalon yield (MetcalIf and
Luckmann 1975). In the Phiill pips, a conservative threshold of 50% of sample
leaves infested and also slightly damaged provided satisfanctory protection. Table 
2 show: ainexampl of Ihcuse of this thresholdin fariers lieIlds. 

As shown in Table 2, not all f:armers were convinced to spray at the 
reconmended level, perhaps because visible danage was sligli. Nevertheless,
the infestations were siuficiently sul)pressed as shown by the relatively high
yield. The sprays were the only ones applied (luring that season and no other 
pests required control. 

MANAG EMINT OF COTTON FLOWER WEEVIL 

The cotton flower weevil is a major threat to cotton frmers, especially in 
the Ilocos region of the Philippines. The problem is so severe that farmers 
resort to so-called 'flower to flower' treatments in which they attempt iu sprly
the weevils inside the open flowers. 

Table 2. Chemical leafhopper control based on an action threshold of 50% 
infested and slightly damaged lcavcs. 

Days alfer planting 
56 63 70 77 84 91 98 

% leaves infested 
and dLnagcda 

S.D. b 
28.0 

9.9 
50.0 
25.3 

68.5 
25.6 

31.5 
26.1 

18.0 
M1.1 

17.0 
3.9 

20.0 
8.2 

% fields with 
spray decision - 57.1 85.7 14.3 - -

%c/fields actually
treaiedc - 14.3 57.1 28.6 . .. 

Final averaice yield: 1470 ku/ha (S.D. 203.2). 
aaverage of 7 fields totalling 24.5 ha Maguindanao crop year 85/86, bStandard 
deviation, Ctreated with Metasystox R. 
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The key to a reasonable flower weevil control was found when it was
understoo(l that the flower weevil attacked only op,-n flowers and never the 
squares or bolls. This limits the susceptibility period of any given cotton field 
to the time between the first open flower and tile last flower which could produce 
a harvestable boll. In the Philippines, this is from 55 to 90 clays after planting
and corresponds to two and a half flowe, weevil generations, as one weevil 
generation has bcen reported to average two weeks (Marges 1981). 

Cultural Control Strategies 

CLOSE SEASON PLANTING The most efficient approach to limit flower
weevil damage is to plant all fields of a cotton cluster within the shortest
possible time. In in infested area, the weevils need five generations to build up
to a damaging levei of population. Figure 2 demonstrates th. effect of a close 
season planting of four weeks. 

The stusccptible period of such a cluster covers about 9 weeks or four full
flower weevil generations. During this period A. lata should not reach damaging
levels provided that no strong and continuous migration occurs from nearby older 
cotton fields. 

INCREASED PLANTING DENSITY There are no significant differences
between the yields of fields with 60,000 and fields with 180,000 plants per ha
(Adkisson ct al. 1904). It is important to note that early flowers contribute 
most to the final yield (Metcalf and Luckmann 1975). A yield of 1.5 tons of
seed coiton requires about 400,000 bolls. These can be produced in 3 weeks at
60,00) plants/ha (6.7 bolls per plant) or in 10 (lays at 120,000 plants/ha (3.3
bolls per plant). This principle can be utilized to shorten periods of 

first field first flower end of harvestplanted of fIrst field of first field
I # i I j0 28 55 90 140 DAP 

I I I I 

0 55 90 140 DAPlast field last productive end of harvestplanted flower of last field of last field 
I I I

close season' period of susceptibility
I planting to flowerweevil attack!

(28 days) (63 days) I 

Figure 2. Close season planting with regards to flower weevil susceptibility of 
a cc tton cluster. 
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bolls/m 2 %infest. flowers
 
130 000 plants/ha 0-

85,000 plants/ha 0--4no.&% 

60 

50 

40 .. 0 
30 i , _ .- 1.500 kg/ha at4 3 gr. /boll 

0
 
10 

--41
 
50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 DAE 

Figure 3. Yield development in relation to planting density under cotton flower 
weevil infestation. 

susceptibility to flower weevil attack in individual fields. Figure 3 demonstrates
the advantages of this technology in an area where flower weevil continuouslymigrated from nearby areas of heavily infested older cotton, thereby obscuring 
true generation cycles.

The data suggest that at about 90 days after emergence, all bolls which latercontributed to the yields of 1,780 kg and 880 kg respectively had been set. Bollsdeveloping after that (late were subject to shedding due to flower weevil
 
infcstation.
 

WATER MANAGEMENT In areas prone to flower weevil attack, a cessationof irrirltion for up to four weeks aftcr the onset of flowering can reduce yieldlosses in three ways. Firstly, the reduced water supply forces the cotton plant
toward maturation as flowers are initiated more rapidly, giving the "rose garden"effect. Irrigation should resume as soon as sufficient bolls are set. Secondly,dry soil surface conditions greatly decrease pupal survival, with 100% pupalmortality at moisture contents of 8-10% in clay soil. Thirdly, dry soil surfaces
favor the activity of Solenopsis geminata L., a red fire ant which is the mainpredator of A. lata larvae and pupae in the Philippines. Table 3 shows anassessment of mortality factors affecting the flower weevil under dry season 
conditions in the field. 
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Table 3. Mortality flactors affecting immature stagcs of flower weevil.,' 

Mortality l'actors % mortality Killing power
(K-value) Ib 

l11pai loss file to low 
soil moisture 44.5 0.568 

l'redlation by
S. ge'minala 30.8 0.392 

Variation in natality 21.8 0.278 

Other fa'ctors 2.9 0.037
 
!'Dry season 1985, Pangasinan, Philippines, bK-value analysis (Varley et al.
 
1973).
 

TRAP CROPS Alternate host plants play an important role in the survival of 
A. II ta dUring the cotton-frce scason. All known host plant species belong to 
the tribes GossvpIieueand llibisceaeof the family Malvaceae. There are essential 
dillfcrenccs between the alternate host plants and the cultivated cotton. The 
comparati vcly thlin petals of cotton remain attached, allowing the weevil larvae 
to subseqLUCntly bore into the young boll. In contrast, the fleshy petals of other 
host plaits mostly shed within the same day or at least abscise, thereby 
prevcntuing entry into the fruit. 

Hibiscus esculentus L. (okra; "lady fingers") is occasionally cultivated near 
cotton fields. Weevil adulls were observed to strongly prefer okra flowers over 
cotton flowers. I lowever, the fruits of infested okra plants were never damaged
by weevil larvae, which remained in the shed petals. Most larvae in okra petals 
will s1bsCtucntly (lie through dessicalion. Table 4 demonstrates the effect of /. 
esculentus as a trap crop for A. laum along the borders of cotton clusters. 

It is important to adjust planting dates for okra and cotton such that 
flowering occurs at about the same time. Thus most of the first invading 

Table 4. Floevr weevil infestation in II. esculenta (okra) vs cotton flowersa 

Date %Y,flower infestalion Mean no. of weevils/l'ower b 

Okra Cotton Okra (SE)c Cotton (SE)c 
Fcb. 
Mar. 
Mar. 

22 
1 
8 

19 
24 
93 

0 
5 

27 

0.57 
0.14 
1.40 

(0.31) 
(0.08) 
(0.34) 

0.00 
0.03 
0.33 

(0.03) 
(0.16) 

Mar. 
Malr. 

12 
15 

90 
85 

86 
87 

1.30 
5.00 

(0.33) 
(0.63) 

0.86 
2.87 

(0.26) 
(0.52) 

;okra planled as border row along cotton field, tbicans highly significant (alpha 
=.000 I), t-test, Cstandard error. 
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weevils are attracted to okra and the cotton gains up to three weeks in which 
bolls can be set without flower weevil influence. Later on A. lata apparently 
overcomes the okra barrier and colonizes tie cotton fields. 

MANAGEMENT OF COTTON BOLLWORM 

The previously described technologies against two key pests of cotton lead 
to a considerable delay in the need to apply pesticides. This contributes to a 
more favorable environment for arthropod predators capable of limiting cotton 
bollworm to low population levels. I lowcver, these predators are commonly
absent or present only in low numbers, making it necessary to develop integrated
control strategies for this most destructive of all the Philippine cotton pests. 

Cultural Control Strategies 

11. armigera is a highly polyphigous insect known as a pest to such diverse 
crops as maize, sorghun, ton.:.to, tobacco, and cotton. It was observed that 
given a choice, iIliothis wofuld prefer some host plants over others. Cotton 
does not secm to be its favorite crop. Tobacco and maize appeared to be 
considerably more attractive. 

TRAP CROPS Single rows of Irap crops can be intcrcropped at intervals of 
15-20 rows of cotton. Ileliothis females seirching for suitable host plants are 
then diverted away front the main crop. On some trap crops, e.g., maize,
bollworn larvae cannibalize each other in the major feeding site at the tip of the 
corn car. On trap rows of tobacco the larvae are easily spotted through their 
feeding damage. They canl be handpickcd as the farmcr inspects the few tobacco 
rows. Figure 4 demonstrates the high attractivity of tobacco rows within a 
cotton field. 

In the tobacco-cotton intercrop, three times the number of eggs were 
deposited on tobacco terminals than on comparable sampling areas on the cotton 
plants. Ilowevcr, the total number of leliothis eggs per season found in the
intercrop was not si~,nificnntly diffCrent from those found in cotton monoculture. 
It was noted tht all host plants were generally more attractive to lleliothis 
females in the early reproductive stages. Some crops such as maize and sorghum
lose their appeal abruptly after flowering. It is therefore vital to time the 
planting dates of the different crops so that they enter their respective
reproductive plmse simultaneously. Only then can cotton be expected to benefit 
through a delay il the nccd for pesticide a lplication. In the example given in 
Figure 4, tobacco seedlings were transplanted right after planting cotton. The 
first pesticide application in the intercrop was delayed by two weeks as compared 
to the first treatment of the monoculture. On average, the tobacco-cotton system
receivcd 2.5 sprays per season versus 6.5 sprays on cotton alone. 

http:ton.:.to
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NO. Bollworm eggs 
17 per 10 terminals 

16 - / Tobacco in intercrop 
15. 
14 LJ Cotton in intercrop 
14 Cotton in monoculture 
12 
11 
10. 
9 
8 
78 :t *t_,. 

4i " 
6.. 

lit 

Figurc 4. 1-liothis cgg distribution in a cotton-tobacco intercrop as comparcd 

to cotton alone. 

Biological Control Strategies 

Ileliothis eggs in Philippine cotton areas were generally found to have a lowrate of natural parasitization. However, laboratory studies confirmed the 
potential of Trichogramntaspp. as biocontrol agents against leliothis armigera(Torreno & Cadapan 1984). Moreover, a simple low-technology mass rearingprocedure for Trichograinnaspp. had been developed in the Philippines (Medina
& Cadapan 1982). Several field trials were conducted to evaluate the use ofTrichograminaaustralicuinGirault against cotton bollworm as a substitute for 
chemical control methods (Table 5). 

Table 5. Ilcliothis egg-parasitization after inundative release of Trichogramma 
australicwn.a 

Crop year ]Q83184 b 
Crop year 1984 /85b 

No. of eggsC % No. of eggsd % 
eWhile eggs 70 100.0 90 100.0Parasitized eggsf 53 75.7 67 74.4Lost eggs 11 15.7 4 4.5IHlatched eggs 6 8.6 19 21.1 

'40,000 parasitoids per hectare in 3- and 4-day intervals, bno natural parasitization wasdetected during these years in the control fields, Cover 20 sampling occfasions, dover 9sampling occasions, efound and marked prior to release of parasitoids, bla,k eggs recovered 
indicating successful parasitization. 
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The positive results of tilefield trials led to the further development ofMcdina and Cadapan's (1982) mass-rearing technology. Ultimately, a smallhome industry mass-production procedure evolved. One production unit providesfull time employment for one person and can currently serve up to 20 ha ofcotton, maize, eggplant, tobacco, or otlher crops commonly attacked by lleliothis
and other lepidopterots pests.

It is recommended that the farmer releases the parasitoid prevcntively at arate of 40,000 per ha twice a week. By comparison, the cost for aapplication of a synthetic pyrethroid would be equal to six or seven 
single 

weeks ofcontinued Trichogramma release. For easier pronunciation, farmers opted to callthis newly available biological pest control agent, "TRICON". 

Chemical Control Strategies 
For various reasons, severe infestations of cotton bollworm occasionallyoccur in spite of the correct implementation of all the above-mentioned pestmanagement strategies. Synthetic pesticides then become necessary. It isimportant to recognize these critical infcstations in time to initiate chemicalcontrol practices before much damage is inflicted. Therefore, an easy-to-useinsect sampling system had to be developed. 

SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM FOR TECHNICIANS Initially,surveillance system a cotton was developed, providing field technicians with a combinedcrop aad pest m:nat"ement tool. The system focussed on crop developmenttoward reasonable yield targets with pest control being seen as only one of thenecessary inputs. The strategy was based on the concepts described by Hearn andRoom (1979) which were extensively adapted to small-scale Philippine cottonconditions. The binomial sequential sampling system of Sterling (1976a) was 
large number of smallrields had to be assessed by technicians.

The new method now utilizes a fixed 

:edesigncd and adapted to fit the local situation where a 

number of 20 sample plants. Itprovides general decisions on whether a pest populationcritical level. is above or below aThresholds for the two major pests that can be controlled with

pesticides are given in Table 6.
Attention is paid to uninfested sampling units, which are rated 1. Infested
ones are considered a loss and are rated 0. 
 For decision-making, the running total
for plant number 20 is compared with the threshold. Key predators (spiders, lady
becles, ants) are similarly assessed. The running total for plant lumber 20 willbe deducted from their threshold. A positive difference will be added to therunning total of the pest counts. As a result, sometimeq a treatment decision
may be reversed into a no-spray decision.
 

PEG-BOARD FOR FARMER'S USE The surveillance system for fieldtechnicians proved infinitely too complex for farmers. However, basedsame principles, a simplified peg-board 
on the 

was designed, enabling the farmersthemselves to assess the two most dangerous cotton pests (termed falrmers'enemies). It also provides for a consideration of high arthropod predator 
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Table 6. Conventional critical levels for major cotton pests in the Philippincs.a 

Pest Days after 
phuming 

Sampling
unil b Critical level 

lollworm 28-56 terminal less than 17 out of 20 
larvae uninfested 

56-112 terminal less than 18 out of 20 
uninfested 

56-126 2nd branch less than 18 out of 20 
uninfested 

Lealhopper 28-112 3rd leaf less than 10 out of 20 
uninfested and undamaged 

"Critical levels for minor pests are provided on the field technician's sampling 
cards. Sampling is optional. 'Terninal: top 20 cmn of plant main stern, 2nd 

rmnch: the secor; aranch below the plant terminal, 3rd leaf: Third leaf below 
)lant lip. 

Table 7. 	 ('oiparison of treatment decisions using peg.-board and technician's 
sampling cards in the same colton fields." 

Decision not to spray Dec ision to spray 
Peg-board 13.1% 86.9% 

Sampling card 19.2% 	 80.8% 

"bascd on 99 independent samples each. 

populations (termed farmers' friends) in pest management decisions. Table 7 
shows how the two sampling nethods compare with regards to spray decisions. 

Oi the assumption that the sanplcd fields really needed treatment (more 
than 80% d(cidCd so inl both techniques), the decisions not to spray were 
obviously erroneous. However, both systems were originally based on 
sequential sampling plans designed to tolerate an error of 20% in order to reduce 
the number of samples needed (Sterling 1976b). In any case, the basic critical 
levels have been determined conservatively, i.e. to result in a treatment decision 
earlier than a truly "economic" threshold level would prescribe. This means that 
the apparently erroneous decisions not to spray in Table 7,even if implemented, 
would not lead to an economic loss. Farmers and technicians alike are extremely 
sensitive to such crrors. It was found to be considerably easier to allow a few 
more spray decisions to inspire confidence in the system, and then gradually 
acquaint the users with the principles of integrated pcst management. 
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CONCLUSION 

The integrated pest nmanagemcnt strategics presented here have been
developed using a combination of large experirnental ficld plots and farmers'
fields, as well as testing through field technicians. All components of thesystem, cven if used individually, can result iii substantial savings on chemical 
sprays. Initial results f'ron on -larmi rescarch indicate that fa rmners appreciate thedi fferent colnponents to varying degrees. Ilowever, all were able to understand 
how to implement the various technologies. An economic appraisal is currently
being undertaken and will be reported elsewhere. 

Nevertheless, this approach has barely left the developmental stage. Much more eflort is needed to create an awarcne:;s of its advantages and uses among
tanrers themselves before a judgcenien can be made as to how well it can be
inplemented and how well it suits tie needs of the Filipino cotton Iarmer. 
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Projects designed
developing countries 

to promote integrated pest management (IPM) inare the Federal Republic of Germany's response to thedemand that development cooperation should take account of the need forenvironmental protection.Projects of this type are intended to meet several objectives - conservingnatural resources, utilizing ecological balances in agricultural production, andreducing the dangers threatening man as a result of the use of farming techniquesgeared to the short-sighted principle of profit maximization.pest management IPM aims to makemore efficient by combining biological, chemical, and arablefarming methods. The intention is not to banish chemical pest control fromagriculture altogether, but rather to ensure that it plays its proper role in effortsto achieve long-term stability of ecosystems. If the latter is achieved, then theexistence of family farms may be safeguarded. However, even though we do notadvocate a complete banishment of pesticides from agriculture, we recognize thatthe success of certain biological control techniques issimultaneous pesticide application in IPM. 
endangered by
 

As an element of its
development cooperation services, the German Agencyfor Technical Cooperation (GTZ) devoted a total of USS20 million in
IPM projects in 1986 to
over twenty Third World countries. Such projects assist therespective partner countries to introduce IPM methods and to put practicalsolutions into effect. A development cooperation project always involves atleast two partners: the Federal Republic of Germany as the donor country andthe counterpart country concerned. Other organizations such as the World Bankor the European Community often also participate.Projects designed to promote IPM have the following characteristics:* The target group of such projects is the smv1!holder,* Concentration on individual crops or pests is being increasingly abandonedin favor of a focus on crop rotations and cropping systems,SA key task of all such projects is to pinpoint the real pests within the widerange of existing organisms and to develop specific strategies forcombatting them,The criterion for the use of chemical pesticides is their comparative 
* 

advantage when considered alongside all possible alternatives,An important feature of optimum pest management strategiesdetermination is theof "action thresholds" for pests and diseases and their 
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introduction to extension, 
" Control strategies are developed through on-fann experiments and tested in 

the farmers' fields, and 
" In addition to the conventional pest management disciplines (e.g., 

entomology), particular attention is also devoted to breeding for resistance, 
cultivation techniques and chemical residue analysis. 

In this paper, four typical projects, selected from Ohe GTZ's on-going 
projects, will be compared and analyzed in terms of their economic efficiency. 

THE ECONOMIC INIPACT 

The economics of projects designed to promote IPM will be analyzed at 
three levels: that of the target group (represented by smallholders), that of the 
project executing agency, and that of the economy as a whole. 

The Farmers 

From the farmer's point of view, the main question is whether or not the 
use of IPM will boost his income. An increase in income will stem either from 
the reduction of crop damage or from reduced expenditure on pesticides; a 
combination of the two is also possible. Furthermore, field surveys (Waibel 
1986) have revealed that a reduction in pesticide use can even improve the yield 
per unit of area in the case of rice and soybean. 

Taking 	 the average for the four projects analyzed, a 10% reduction in 
expenditure on pest management produces an increase of USS60-115 in the total 
gross margin ner farm. The gross margin per ha can rise by between 3% and 
30% (Table 1). Pesearch evidence, however, shows that farmers will adopt new 
technologies if an increase in income of at least 30% is achieved (Zandstra et al. 
1981). On-farm research in Germany has shown that IPM technology increases 
gross margins by 5.5% and reduces cost of pesticides by 30% (Zeddies et al. 
1986). 

Table 1. 	Impact of IPM technology on average farm household in US$ (Daxl & Schubert 
1986, Doppler ct al. 1986, Grosse-Ruschkamp etal. 1985, Waibel 1986).' 

a Philippines: maize, cotton, paddy. Estimate based on farm trials; Thailand: paddy, soya. 

Philippines Thailand Nicaragua Cape Verde 
Additional 
gross margin /ha 61 12 12 19 dry land 

825 irrigated 

Increase in% 9-21 3-30 4-15 30-50 

Additional 
income/farm 152 69 6) 148 

On-farm trials; Nicaragua: maize, beans, soya. 10% reduction of pesticide use. Official 
agricultural statistics; Cape Verde: Maize, beans, vegetables. Estimate based on field trials. 
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Waibel (1986) has reported that in sonic IPM trials a slight increase in riskwas detected. Given normal risk aversion, however, this should still be
acceptable to farmers.

It is, nevertheless, apparent that farmers still regard expenditure on pesticidesas a form of "insurance premium" and in view of the fact that this expenditureaccounts for only 5%of total production costs, there is a tendency to use morethan the opt;mum from the economic viewpoint. It secr.is that farmers rate therisk of biological control techniques higher than risk of chemical control 
practices. 

The Project Executing Agency 

IPM projects generally entail only . low level of investment as theirprincipal task is often to introduce new subject matter into the extension work ofan existing plant protection service. However, IPM projects essentially need onfarm data collection and processing, means of transport, training of technicians(training centers), and extension (farmers' training centers or massccmmunication). Bioogical control always calls for a sizable research effort in
IPM projects.

All in all, expenditure during tie first ten years of investment is likely to besomewhere in the order of USS4-9 million. The follow-up costs directlyattributable to IPM are well below USS0.5 million per year, but may rise
depending on extension intensity (Table 2).

If the capital costs and running costs are apportioned over the area of land onwhich the new pest managemenit strategies are used, in the long run, investmentduring the first ten years amounts to a total of US$1 per ha. It can rise to overC.SS100 per ha if a complete plant protection service has to be set up andappropriate research work becomes necessary, as in Cape Verde (Table 3).The project executing agency cannot expect to derive any direct income from a project of this type. Indeed, it often even loses the revenue obtained from thesale of pesticides since IPM projects, of course, aim to reduce pesticide
application. 

Table 2. Investment cost of IPM projects over 10 years in millions of US$(DaxI & Schubert 1986, Doppler et al. 1986, Grosse-Ruschkamp et al.
1985, Neutatz etal. 1985). 

Philippines 
1987-1996 

Thailand 
1983-1992 

Nicaragua 
1981-1990 

Cape Verde 
1978- 1987 

Donor contribution 
CP-country 

5.45 
0.85 

5.80 
3.45 

3.27 
1.36 

3.40 
0.66 

(estimate)
in %of total 14 37 29 16 

Total 6.30 9.25 4.63 4.06 
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Table 3. 	 Cost of IPM projects per ha arable land. Investment cost over 10 
years, follow-up cost per annum in USS (Daxi & Schubert 1986,
Doppler et al. 1986, Grosse-Ruschkamp et al. 1985, Ncutatz et al. 
1985).a 

Philippines Thailand Nicaragua Cape Verde 
.....................................................---------------------------------------------... 
Area in '000 ha 8,390 9,600 151 33 
Investment '000 USS 6,300 9,250 4,650 4,050 
Follow up cost in 

'000 USS per annum 130 465 135 140 
Investment cost US$/ha 0.75 0.96 30.79 122.72 
Follow lp cost USS/ha 0.01 0.05 0.89 4.24 
aPhilippines: maize, paddy, cotton; Thailand: paddy; Nicaragua: maize, cotton, 
beans, soya; Cape Verde: maize, beans, pigeon peas, vegetables. 

It is generally difficult to estimate the size of the counterpart contribution. 
This is due not merely to a lack of relevant documentation, but also to the fact 
that only those costs actually occasioned by the project should be attributed to 
the IPNI program. Around 25% of the costs arising during the first ten years 
must be met by the partner country. Personnel costs are estimated to represent 
30-40% of the follow-up costs (Table 4). The donor's investment budget, 
however, can be more easily broken down into the individual cost categories 
commonly 32% is accounted for by personnel costs, while materials and running 
costs each take up 25%, 8% is used for counterpart training, and the remainder 
covers the GTZ overheads. 

The Economy as a Whole 

When assessing the economic cost and benefit of IPM projects, it is 
advisable to concentrate on the directly measurable effects. It is often perceived 
that the cost of IPM projects is far in excess of their directly measurable benefit, 
and efforts are therefore made to quantify indirect effects such as those of an 
ecological nature. Such approaches, however, often suffer from lack of clarity. 
For the four projects analyzed in this paper, all the costs incurred by both the 
donors and recipients over a period of twenty years were first compiled. 

Table 4. 	 Estimated proportion of personnel and matcrial/operational cost of 
follow-up cost in % (Doppler ct al. 1986, Grosse-Ruschkamp et al. 
1985, Ncutatz ct al. 1985) 

Philippines Thailand Nicaragua Cape Verde 
......................................................-------------------------------------------..... 
Personnel 38 25 n.a. 33 
Material/oper- 62 75 n.a. 67 

at ional 
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Working on the basis of IPM implementation at a constant rate over ten 
years, starting five years after the beginning of the project, these costs are set 
against the total of all additional agricultural income derived from 1PM. The 
sole investment criterion is then the question of how many farms would have to 
adopt the IPM concept to ensure an acceptable internal rate of return (IRR), e.g.,
8%, on invested capital.

In order to achieve an IRR of 8% in real terms, the relevant technologies 
would have to be adopted by 10,400 farms in the Philippines, 33,000 farms in 
Thailand, 17,000 farms in Nicaragua and 20,000 farms in Cape Verde. Seen in 
terms of the areas of land planted with the crops covered by tile projects, this 
yields percentages of 0.3% for the Philippines, 2.1% for Thailand, 56% for 
Nicaragua and 80% for Cape Verde (Table 5).

Besides these direct production-related effects, ii. is fairly safe to asume that 
the other activities, such as promotion of quarantine (particularly in Cape Verde), 
counterpart training, research work and the like, also yield positive effects in 
economic and ecological terms. 

Economic analyses of the individual projects were also carried out by experts
luring the planning phase (Philippines), and in conjunction with the interim 

evaluation (Thailand, Nicaragua, Cape Verde), with the effects actually achieved 
being included in the calculation. The internal rate of ieturn is 5% for Cape
Verde, 6.5% for Nicaragua, 16% for Thailand and 26% for the new project due to 
start in the Philippines. 

Although the lifferences in the basic data used in the analyses (prices,
project cycle) mean that the rates of return comparisons are limited, the figures
obtained are probably a realistic reflection of the situation. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Projects designed to promote IPM permit public funds to be used in a 
manner which ishighly rational from the economic viewpoint. The comparative 
economic analysis for four projects promoting 1PM in Asia, Africa, and Latin 
America reported in this paper certainly demonstrate this, even though the direct 
effects of the projects analyzed are difficult to measure. It can also be shown that 
IPM projects generally may be expected to give rise to follow-up costs of 
reasonable magnitude and to raise the incomes of smallholders. 

Table 5. Benchmark adoption of IPM technology for 8%IRR.a 

beans, soya; Cape Verde: 

Philippines Thailand Nicaragua Cape Verde 

% area 0.3 2.1 56.0 80.0 
Number of farms 10,400 33,000 17,000 20.000 
"Philippines: maize, paddy, cotton; Thailand: paddy; Nicaragua: maize, cotton, 

maize, beans, pigeon peas, irrigated vegetables. 
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Thailand is ranked fifth among the sugarcane producing countries in the
world with a total area of 0.58 million ha. The average yield is only 43.75 t/ha
compared to 80 t/ha in Australia. Climate, soil, insects, diseases, and weeds are 
the major constraints to obtaining high yield and quality of sugarcane. Sixteen 
out of 70 insect species found on sugarcane are considered important pests
(Prachuabmoh & Pitaksa 1986). The sugarcane borer complex consisting of 
Chilo infuscatellusSnellen, Chilo sacchariphagusBojer, Sesamia inferens Wlk.,
and Scirpophaga excerptalis Wlk., is of major importance, causing an estimated 
yield loss ol 6-40% in Thailand (Prachuabmoh et al. 1984). Other insects such 
as the stem boring grub (Dorystenes buqueti Guerin) have become serious in
three recent years in sandy loam soil, causing an estimated yield loss of 13-43%
in infested areas (Prachuabmoh et al. 1986). The white leaf, smut, mosaic, and 
red rot diseases, as well as variety decline, have greatly reduced yield and quality 
of the cane. 

In 1984, an integrated pest control (IPC) pilot project for sugarcane was 
initiated in Thailand. An IPC working group was appointed through tile
cooperation of the Department of Agriculture (DOA) and the Department of 
Agricultural Extension (DOAE).

The objectives of the project were to develop an IPC program to improve
yield and quality of sugarcane by incorporating cultural, chemical and biological
methods so that pest populations may be maintained at tolerable levels and crop
loss may be decreased. In addition, the IPC working group aimed to train 
farmers in the IPC program using field trials and demonstration plots. Screening
for resistant varieties and multiplication of the healthy seed pieces from tie IPC 
nursery plots at the farmers' level are emphasized in the project (Kusalwong
1986). Weed control is directed at the major species - Dactyloctenium
aegyptium Willd., Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn., Echinochloa colonum (L.)
Link., Cyperus rotundus L., Arnaranthus spinosus L., and Trianthema 
portulacastrumL. (Suwannarak & Kongsaengdow 1987). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Demonstration plots of sugarcane consisted of integrated pest management
(IPM)plots and farmers' plots. They were set up in two provinces, Cholbri 
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and Suphanburi. IPM practices were implemented in IPM plots and the results 
were compared to the farelrs' plots. In Cholburi (rain fed area), sugarcane was 
plamted from December to February as dry season planting, while in Suphanburi
(irrigated area), palntin time was from April to June, the early rainy, 	 season.
The 	cane was harvested at 10-11 months. Pest control measures in the IPM 
plots are as follows. 

Insect control 

Sugarcane shoot borers management: 
1. 	Planting moderately resistant variety F156. 
2. 	 Scouting the field at 15-day intervals beginning when cane is 1-4 months 

old, using a sequential sampling method. 
3. 	 Applying insecticides only when the deadhearts reached the economic 

threshold level of 10% in the dry season and 15% in the rainy season.
Effective insecticides are 0.04% cypermcthrin + 5% monocrotophos 20%,
0.0075 cypermethrin, 0.1% monocrotaphos, 0.1% endosulfan and 
carbofuran as granular soil systemic insecticide at 1.5 kg a.i./ha.

4. 	 Assessing the role of natural enemies as potential biological control agents. 

Stem boring grub control 

The following control measures were taken when replanting and when mean 
numbers of grub were 1.5/in of cane row: 
1. 	land removal of grubs after ploughing two times belore planting.
2. 	 In endemic areas, spraying of the furrows with chlordane or heptachlor at 4

5 kg a.i./ha. 

Disease control 

The 	following measures were taken to control the systematic diseases in 
seed pieces (smut, White leaf, mosaic and red rot): 
1. 	Encouraging healthy cane nursery.
2. 	 Planting healthy and disease-free seed pieces from qualified nursery. 
3. 	 Eliminating volunteers before planting
4. 	 Planting varieties F140 and Q83 which are resistant to the smut disease. 
5. 	 For cane in white leaf and smuitlt epidemic areas, soaking the seed pieces in 

hot water (50')C) for 2 hours, or treating them with triadimefon 500 ppril or 
furmecyclox 400 ppm for 30 minutes to control smut disease. 

6. 	 Regularly inspecting the cane nursery and destroying diseased plants. 

Weed control 

Land preparation was for cultural purposes and for weed control. The land 
was ploughed and harrowed 7-10 days bef'ore planting. Weed stumnps were pulled 
out as much as possible. 
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At Cholburi, where cane was planted at the end of the rainy season in the 
sandy loam soil, o().t emergence weeds were not serious. Weeds were controlled 
by drawing the spring tooth harrow by tractor or buffalo between the rows of 
plants to uproot the weeds at 1-2 months and 3-4 months after planting. The 
remaining weeds after harrowing were destroycd by hoeing. 

At Suphanburi, where the soil is of the clay loam type and sugarcane 
planting was (lone at the early rainy season, the wecd problem is very serious and 
difficult to control by mechanical means. Herbicides (metribuzine/2,4-D Na., 
2.5-3.25 kg a.i./ha) were applied just after planting. A second application 
should be done at 4-5 weeks after planting. A promising pre-emergence 
herbicide is atrazine, applied at 2.5-3.75 kg a.i./ha, although this was not used in 
our trials. 

Yields were determined in each IPM and farmer's plot by harvesting a 7.8m 
x lOin area with 10 replications, and converting the weight to t/ha. Data were 
also collected on (I) pesticide use, rate, and cost; and (2) expenses for land rent, 
land preparation, seed pieces, cutting, planting, pesticide application, fertilizer, 
general labor, harvesting, loading, and trucking. 

RESULTS 

The plots in 1984/85 were all planted with sugarcane of variety F140. 
Results of IPM plots and farmers' plots for both locations are given in Table 1. 
The average yields of IPM and farmers' plots in Suphanburi were 66.25 and 
51.25 t/i'a, respectively. When the cane was sold at the guaranteed price of 

Table 1. Comparison of investment costs, yield, income and profit for planted 
cane in sugarcane IPM and farmers' plots at Suphanburi and Cholburi, 
1984/85. 

Suphanburi Cholburi 
IPM plot Farmer's plot IPM plot Farmer's plot 

Costs (USS/ha) 
Insecticide 16.59 24.04 -

Fungicide 84.13 - 84.13 
Herbicide 48.80 28.61 - -
Weeding - - 44.71 96.15 
Fertilizer 48.65 54.09 166.10 134.61 
Othera 755.24 764.67 887.98 738.70 
Total costs 953.41 871.41 1,182.92 969.46 

Yield ([/ha) 66.25 51.25 71.25 54.37 
Incomeb (USS) 1,006.34 778.49 1,082.29 825.88 
Profit (USS) 52.93 -92.92 -100.63 -143.58 
4'Costs for land rent, land preparation, seed pieces, cutting, planting, pesticide 
application, general labor, harvesting, loading and trucking; bValue of the yield 
at a price of USS15.19/ton. 

http:2.5-3.75
http:2.5-3.25
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$15.19/t in 1985, the IPM plot received SI,006.34/ha, while the farmers' plotsyielded $778.49/ha. (All S referrel to in this paper are USS). Thus, the IPMplot had USS52.93/ha profit while the farmers' plots lost USS92.92/ha. InCholburi, the IPM plots and farmers' plots yielded 71.25 and 54.37 t/harespectivcly. The 1PM plot received USS1,082.29/ha, while the farmers' plotsreceived USS825.88/ha. The IlPM plot incurred a monetary loss ofUSS 100.63/ha, cornpared to USS 143.58 loss from farmers' plots.

In 1985/86, ploLs included both p!anted cane and first ratoon cane. 
 Results are given in Table 2. For planted cane in Cholburi, an area of stein boring gruboutbreaks, chlordane at 4 kg a.i.iha was applied in furrows in tihe 1PM plot, butcarbofuran at 1.5 kg.ai/ha was ised in farmers' plots. The IPM aind farmers'plots for plantcd caneo in Stlphanbtiri yielded 85.69 and 53.75 t/ha, respectively.W\hei the cane was sold at, a guaranteed price of US$1 4.23/t in 1986, (he IPMplot received USS1,219.37/ha, while the farmers' plots icceived UsS907.16/ha.

Therefore, the 11PN I and farmers' plots had USS245.53 and US$1 76.39/ha profitrespectively. The HPM anti farmers' plots for first ratoon cane in Supianburiyielded 66.31 ind 55.12 t/ha with USS47J.33 and USS425.70/ha profitrespectively. The higher profit derived from first ratoon cane was due to a lowerinvestment cost. The IPM and farniers' plots for planted cane in Cholburiyielded 61.87 and 53.81 t/ha witi the monetary loss of US$366.69 andUSS185/ha respectively. The higher lonetary loss in the IPM plot was due tohigher investment cost. Flurthcrnore, the IPNI and farniers' plots for first ratoon 
cane in Cholburi yielded only 41.69 and 30.90 It/ha, but due low investment 
cost, there were monetary gains of USS71.86 and USS42.69/ha respectively. 

DISCUSSION 

The sugarcane price crisis of recent years has resulted in most sugarcanefarmers suffering monetary losses. The loss suffered by Cholburi farmers wasgreater than Suphanburi fairmers. I l,,wever, the Cholburi farmers have kept on
growing sugarcane in spite of the loss because they could not find any other

suitable crops. 
 They only hopo that prices will improve.

The IPM plots received more pesticides hin the farmers' plots, although thecos!' of using pesticides could be reduced by mininizing the use of costlychemicals. Total cost of pesticides should not be more than 10% of expectedincome. Demonstration plots shoul be set up in infested areas so that the 
farmers can see how the problem may be solved. 

The natural enemies of the borer complex showed some satisfactory results.Trichogramma chilonis Ishii and Telenomus beneficiens Zehnter were promising
egg parasites of Chile sp. and Scirpophaga excerptalis, whereas Apantelesflavipes Cameron was the potential larval parasite of Chilo sp. and Sesamniaintfetrens. Entomologisis in China have used 'richogrammato control sugarcane
borers with good results (Liui and Sun 1985). 1lowevcr, in several regions ofThailand, sugarcane is more seriously danaged by Sesamia inferens than Chilo 
sp., and cannot be controlled by Trichograimna. Therefore, more research isneeded on the biological control of Sesamnia inferens with activities like 

http:USS71.86
http:US$366.69
http:USS47J.33
http:USS245.53


Table 2. 	 Comparison of investment costs, yield, income and profit for plant and first ratoon cane in sugarcane IPM and farmers' plots atSuphanburi and Cholburi, 1985/1986. 

Suphanburi CholburiPlant cane 1 st. rateci cane Plant cane I st. ratoon cane(var. Chinat 1) y(var. T140) (var. F156) (var. F140)IPM plot Farmer's plot IPM plot Farmer's plot IPM plot Farmer's plot IPM plot Farmer's plot
Costs (USS/ha)

Insecticide  33.41 5.77 78.36 44.95 38.46 _
Disease controla 128.36 - - 137.26 -
Herbicide 35.34 17.55
Weeding 29.33 	

-< 
33.17 7.93 4.81 57.69 57.69 84.13 84.13Fertilizer 74.52 54.81 65.14 35.58 126.44 75.00 86.06 57.69Otherb 705.29 625.24 361.78 312.50 847.35 773.08 312.74 255.77 

Total costs 972.84 730.77 468.26 358.66 1247.10 950.72 521.39 397.59Yield (tons/ha) 85.69 63.75 66.31 55.12 	 >
61.87 53.81 41.69 30.94IncomeF (USS) 1219.37 907.16 943.59 784.36 880.41 765.72 593.25 440.28Profit (USS) 245.53 	 7.176.39 475.33 425.70 -366.69 -185.00 71.86 42.69aCosts included fungidide triadimefon and hot water treatment; bCosts for land rent, land preparation, seed pieces, cutting, planting, pesticide

application, general labor, harvesting, loading and trucking; c Value of the yield at a price of USS 14.23/ton. 

7z 
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searching for promising parasite species and strains, and developing their mass
rearing and release techniques.

The success of IPM is also dependent on a good pest surveillance system.
The sampling method for each key pest should be clear and practical. And the 
economic threshold level of each key pest should be known as it is very
important for making decisions on control treatment. 
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Coconut palms contribute considerably to the food basket of many people intropical regions, and also to the world production of vegetable oil. ThePhilippines, Indonesia, India, and the Pacific Island countries are the four largest
coconut producers of the world.

Statistics on coconut production are difficult to obtain. One of the reasonsis that none of the international agricultural research institutions considers thecoconut palm to be within its mandate. However, recet publications (PCA1979) indicate the following figures and the importance of this crop in Southeast
Asia and the Pacific: 

Country Size of country Area under coconuts 

Philippines 
Indonesia 
India 
Sri Lanka 
Thailand 
Malaysia 
Papua New Guinea 
South Pacific Islands 
Seychelles 

(sq. kin)
300,000 

1,450,963 
3,183,643 

65,610 
514,000 
332,633 
222,998 
67,555 

376 

(ha)
2,800,000 
2,300,000 
1,082,900 

485,000 
439,000 
335,897 
250,000 
327,388 

7,500 
6,137,778 8,027,685 

The majority of the coconut palm growers throughout Southeast Asia andthe Pacific are small farmers. Intercropping is quite common and secures astabilize(] income for smallholders in times of depressed prices for copra andother palm products. It is known that various insects, diseases, rodents, andweeds are causal agents of losscs in coconut production.
Since the 1950s, when effective insecticides and other chemicals becameavailable, much attention has been paid to chemical insect control. The heightof' the coconut paln canopy, however, is a hindrance to spraying or dustingoperations. Moreover, cost factors and the standard of technical development inthe coconut-growing countries and at the individual farm level greatly limit the

possibility of using power-spraying and (ItIsting equipment. Finally. we mustappreciate ihat the regular use of chemicals may have undesirable environmental
and ecological impact within highly sensitive ecosystems. 
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Integrated Pest Management (IPM) will, therefore, be beneficial in dealingwith the major insect problems of the coconut palms. For this paper, I havechosen three examples from nearly twenty years of cooperative research in
Southeast Asia and tile Pacific:
 

" the coconut palm rhinoceros beetle Oryctes rhinoceros
 
" rodents (Ratus rattus, Rall "sexulans, etc.)

" the coconut hispine beetle Bronlispa longissima 

TlE RHINOCEROS BIE lLE 

The coconut palm rhinoceros beetle 0. rhinoceros (L) is one of the mostserious insect pests of the coconut paln. The damage is done only by the adultbeetles, which fly to the central crown of the palm and bore into the growingspear leaf cluster. The larvae develop in moist, decomposing vegetativematerials. Rotting coconut trunks and stumps are the preferred breeding sites.The extent of damage recorded ranges from the total loss of young palms to alldegrees of yield reduction Ip to 100% (Peterson 1977, FAO 1978). A reductionin the leaf area of 10%, 20%, or 30% would reduce nut production by 19%,
35%, or 51%, respectively (Zelazny 1979). 

The Integrated Pest Control Approach 

SANITATION PROGRAMS They should be regularly performed in order toremove breeding sites within and around coconut plantations. Legislation should 
provide the legal basis for these activities. The agricultural extension services
should supervise sanitation and provide instructions to farmers. 
BACULOVIRUS OF ORYCTES This Baculovirus, causing the so-calledMalaya disease, plays a central role in integrated Orycies control and is persistentin beetle populations. Discovered by Huger (1966) in Malaysia in 1963, it wasfirst artificially introduced into uninfected rhinoceros beetle populations inWestern Samoa in 1967 (luger 1969, Marschall 1970). Surprisingly, the virus,which is absolutely safe to human beings, animals and plants, spreads

throughout Orycies populations in the major paln areas. Introduction of the
Baculovirus into other South Pacific countries also resulted in efficient controlof Oryctes populations and concomitant striking reductions in palm damage. 

USE OF THE FUNGUS AIETARIIZIUM ANISOPLIAE The green,iuscardine ftungus Melarhizium anisopliae (Metsch.) Sorok. was described asearly as 1913 as a possible control agent against rhinoceros beetles (Friedrich
1913). lowever, only recent efforts have resulted in the development of quiteeffective control methods, especially against larval stages (Latch & Falloon1976, Peterson 1977, Beichle 1980). Today virulent Metarhizium strains are animportant part of integrated control programs against 0. rhinoceros. The funguscan be cultivated on organic carriers, e.g., bran, brewer's grain, corn/maize, oats,rice etc. and incorporated into moist, larval habitats either naturally orartificially. The extent of effectiveness depends principally on moisture 
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conditions of breeding material as a result of regular rainfall and high relative 
humidity. Fungus preparations proved to remain infective to larvae for at !east 
24 months. 

COVER CROPS Young coconut palms, replanted in areas where logs and 
stumps of former coconut cultivations cannot be removed, can be protected by
planting leguminous cover crops such as Puerariaspp., Centrosoma spp., and 
Calopogonium spp. These legumes provide a dense vegetative barrier which 
protects young palms from attack by beetles and greatly reduces oviposition in 
rotting logs and stumps. 

SURVEYS Regular rapid damage surveys are practical tools for assessing
recent beetle attacks on palms (Peterson 1977). The incidence of virus infection 
in adult beetle populations should be determined semiannually. 

Recent Findings 

Under the GTZ project and a preceding SPC/FAO/UNDP project, the
Western Samoan coconut palm area of about 59,000 hectares (Ward et al. 1980)
has been under constant supervision since 1964. Results show the high
incidence of virus infections persisting in the beetle populations of Western 
Samoa. At the same time damage remained at low levels. 

The Philippine Example 

In the Philippines, we find a different situation regarding the rhinoceros 
beetle. The beetle is considered the most important insect of the coconut palm
(Anon. 1978). In particular, a countrywide rehabilitation program to substitute 
the overaged plantations with new hybrid varieties is severely endangered. This 

1is underlined by the figures in Tr,, e The figures in Table1. 1 also clearly
indicate the importance of proper sanitation measures. 

The Baculovirus of Oryctes is autochthonous within the Philippines
rhinoceros beetle population. From preliminary studies by V. Fandialan (pers.
communication 1979), it appears that its incidence in adults is rather low (7
12%) in the province of Quezon (Huger 1979). Apparently, virus transmission 
within beetle populations is impaired by special population dynamics resulting
from dry conditions in this area during several months of the year. 

Table I. Difference in rhinoceros beetle incidences between various ecosystems. 

1st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year 
Replanted old palm areas 15.3% 32.7% 22.9% 
Partly replanted and 

partly newly planted areas 
Newly planed areas 

2.4% 
2.2% 

7.8% 
7.8% 

14.4% 
8.9% 
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RODENTS
 

Several rodent 3pecies, such as the Polynesian Rat (Ratus exulans) and theRoof Rat (Rattus rattus), are considered major pests of coconut palms
throughout Southeast Asia and are sometimes the most devastating pest. Yieldlosses due to rodents have been estimated to range between 27% and 47%
(average 40%) in Tahiti (Lasalle-Sere 1955 cited from Temme 1973). InThailand coconut yield losses range between 3.0% and 13.3% (average 7.1%) inthe Southern part, and 0% and 15.0% (average 10.3%) in the Western part(Flotow 1980). Losses in the Philippines, exp,'essed in monetary terms, arevalued up to USS175 per ha/annum in experimental plots (Kurylas 1974).

Although chemical control with acute and chronic poison bait (e.g., Waxblocks) is easier than in the case of the rhinoceros beetle, IPM procedures shouldba implemented too. These include measures such as habitat manipulation,plantation sanitation (removal of sheltering opportunities), physical barriers like
bands of iron sheets around the palm stems, and mechanical trapping. However,to be effective, collective efforts by all farm and pintation communities are 
needed in rodent ,.:ontrol. 

HISPINE BEETLE 

This Hispine Beetle (Brontispa longissbr '; was,stio) accidentallyintroduced into the coconut plantations of Western Samoa in 1979. After heavydamage (loss of leaf area) was discovered, attempts to start Integrated PestManagement v.,cre initiated. The beetle was soon considered the most important
pest as it outnumbered the rhinoceros beetle. Though chemicals such aspermethrin and trichlorfen provedi to be effective against Brontispa,other means
of control, especially biological ones, were tested and introduced as well.

The green muscardine fungus Aletarhizium anisopliae is reported toeliminate up to 65% of 3rd and 4th instar larvae. The parasitic waspTetrastichus bronispae was introduced into the country, mass-reared anddistributed throughout infested coconut palm plantations, and reportedly
parasitized pupae to an average of 30%, and sometimes up to 88%. Further surveys in 1984 (Hollingsworth et al. 1985) indicated the presence of anotherparasitic wasp, Chrysonotomyia sp. (Eulophidae), causing larval mortality up to 
96%. 

The impact of other natural enemies like the mite Brontispalaelapsleveri,
the cosmopolitan earwig Chelisoches neosio, and one unidentified ant, have not 
been determined. 

It is important to mention that proper weeding considerably reduces 
Brontispadamage, especially to young coconuL palms.

An economic evaluation of this IPM approach indicates very favorableresult. It is estimated that an average of 10% yield loss in Western Samoa 
coconut production is prevented, amounting to US$2.2 million annually, whilethe routine costs of the program (evaluation of infestation level and percentage ofparasitation) is only about US$2000 per year countrywide. However, initialinput for the overall IPM program was as high a US$770,000 in the first three 
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years. The average farmer achieves benefits of about US$50 per ha coconut 
plantation per year (Klingauf & Voegele 1986) without any input at the farm 
level. 

OTHER IPM EXAMPLES 

Further examples include the promising results against the coconut mite 
Eriophyes guerreronis,gained by simple sanitation methods in coconut palm
plantations in Costa Rica, reducing the damage by up to 50% (Otterbein 1985).
Success has also been achieved against Oryctes inonoceros in a cooperative
project in Tanzania since 1977. All examples show that IPM programs could be 
worked out and applied economically. Less successful projects dealt with 
coconut diseases like lethal diseae in the Caribbean and East Africa (Nienhau., et 
a!. 1982), Kainkope disease in West Africa (Steiner 1975) and Cadang-Cadang in 
the Philippines (FAO 1982).

Further attempts and additional time and funding opportunities are necessary 
to provide more income and food security to coconut producers in Southeast Asia 
and the Pacific. A regionally-oriented project based at a capable institution 
might help to promote such programs. 
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The area under oil palm in Malaysia hois dramatically increased in recent 
years, and it is estimated that at the end of 1986, there were about 1,458,100 ha.During the rapid expansion of the industry in the late 1950s and early 1960s, theoil palm was plagued with indigenous leaf-eating caterpillars. Spraying with
broad-spectrum and persistcnt insecticides resulted in further outbreaks and resurgences of these pests. Local entomolosists were prompted to advocate
usipg principles of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) on oil palm, and since the
mid-1960s, IPM has become well accepted in the Malaysian oil palm industry
and has helped to reduce the seriousness of pest outbreaks. 

MAIN PEST PROBLEMS 

'fhe main insect pesls on the oil palm are the defoliating caterpillars,
particularly the three major species of bagwormn (Psychidae), and about five
major species of nettle caterpillars (Limacodidac), which have caused extensive
outbreaks covering large areas of 2000 ha or more. The other defoliators oflesser importance are two hairy-caterpillars (Lymantridac), three cockchafers
(Mclolonthidae and Rutellidac), and a grasshopper (Acrididae) species. Anotherinsect pest which has become more important in recent years, especially in
paln-to-palm rcp!ants, is the rhinoceros beetle, Orycies rhinoceros (Dynas.inmae).

Economic losses caused by these defoliators have been estimated by Wood etal. (1972), through a damage simulation trial, to be as high as 40-50% of the 
crop over a period of two years after a single defoliation of 100%. At presentprices, this represents a loss of USS400-S650 per ha. Defoliation in nmature
pahls showed similar responses, but to a lesser degree, with 12-36% loss in 
yield (Chcmara, unpublished data).

However, all these are only occasional pests. Usually, they are present inextremely low numbers, obviously being kept well under control by naturalfactors. Most of the caterpillar pests have a great numbcr of attendant parasitoids
and predators, which have been rccorded during outbreaks (Syed et al. 1974,Tiong 1982). In most cases, it is yet uncertain how these natural enemies 
operate, nor is it known which species exert the most effective regulatory 
pressures on the pest concerned, especially in non-outbreak situations.The only chronic pests in Malaysian oil p.flm plantations are rats. In theabsence of effective control measures, rat populations can potentially build up to
economically damaging levels, causing losses of about USS70 per ha per 
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annum. The species which are responsible are the Malayan wood rat, Rattus 
liomanicus, the rice field rat, R. argentiventer, and the house rat, R. rattus 
diardii. They constitute more than 95% of the rat species encountered in the 
crop. 

PLANT PROTECTION RFSEARClt 

The industry, quasi-government organizations and the private sector 
included, spends very little for research on plant protection in oil palm. 
Estimates on the expenditure vary. Some 15 plant protectionists are employed 
in the industry, excluding technical saies personnel of pesticide firms; and of 
these, on!y a small number devote most of their time to oil palm.

A fair amount of collaboration exists among research organizations, mainly 
under the auspices of the Malayan Oil Palm Growers' Council, which represents
about 78% of the oil palm industry. There is also good liaison concerning plant 
protection research among three major companies namely, Kumpulan Guthrie 
Sdn. Bhd., Harrison Malaysian Plantation Bhd., and Sime Darby Plantations, 
which togc..,cr make up about 15% of the country's oil palm hectarage, with 
influences through their advisory services on perhaps a further 10%. 

INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT 

In recent years, agronomic and cultural changes are redefining plant 
protection strategies. The increase in palm-to-palm replants, the steady switch 
to higher planting densities, the ad'.ent of hybrid and clonal materials, and the 
introduction of the pollinating weevil impose new dimensions on control 
methods. 

The Oil Palm Pollinating Weevil 

The weevil, Elaeidobiuskamerunicus, was introduced into the country from 
Africa in 1981. It has been a boon to the industry, saving millions which would 
otherwise have bce. pent on hand-pollination. The susceptibility of the species 
to pesticides has al%Lys been a matter of concern, and until recently, care was 
exercised to ensure that ,gopesticide application should drastically affect the 
population of the weevil and tnereby their pollinating efficiency (Basri & Halim 
1985). It has since been found to be effectively pollinating despite being reduced 
in numbers after aerial application of methamidaphos 'Chemara, unpublished), 
trunk injection of monocrotophos, and fogging with deltamethrin. There is no 
doubt that its presence has affected the ecology of the oil palm agroecosystem 
and this has been actively studied (Chiu et al. 1985, Liau 1984). 

Selective and Minimal Pesticides 

IPM has often been approached rather passively through the philosophy of 
least interference, emphasizing the use of selective pesticides, minimal 
herbicides, and non-disruptive application techniques. Often IPM has been 
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practiced without full quantitative information, albeit with a fair undcrstaiding
and appreciation of the ecological factors involved. 

Pesicides remain the most important weapon. A list and range of suitable
pesticides have been reported by Wood et al. (1977). Commonly, selective 
organophosphates, carbamates, and the more specific products such as the
Bacillus thuringiensisare recommended. Employment of the time-tested strategy
of using these known selective pesticides have regularly proven successful.

Moving away from this tradition, some entomologists are recommending
the use of potent and broad-spcctrum pesticides capable of very good kill and
quick knockdown 01 pest populations. Such pesticides have not been used often
enough to fully ascertain the wisdom of the strategy, but so far, there has been 
no cause to think othervise because on many occasions, when they have been
extensively sprayed from the air or fogged, there has been effective control 
without any lingering or recurrent problem.

Blanket sprays of herbicides have been suspected of disrupting insect
ecology and causing outbreaks. Workers in Sarawak showed that when herbicide
input was curbed, there was a significant reduction in insecticide requirement. 

RAT CONTROL Anticoagulants in wax-bound baits provide effective control
of rats. With the development of resistance to these poisons in some localities,
the second gencration anticoagulants have been introduced. 

AVAILABILITY OF PESTICIDES Consequent to the implementation of thePesticide Act of 1974, some of the pesticides which have been tested and used by
the industry have been de-registered, more on the grounds of toxicity and safety,
rather than on their relative merits as effective plant protection chemicals. There 
has been no shortage of suitable alternatives, though not necessarily of
equivalent merit. The Pesticide Board has been extremely supportive and
appreciative of the needs of IPM, and has conceded, for example, the use ofmonocrotophos for trunk injection. There are, however, no problems with
obtaining expeririental chemicals, such as growth regulators (Ng 1986) and
synthetic pyrethroids which are being popularly tested and shown to be 
potentially useful. 

Cultural and Mechanical Methods 

Soil cultivation (plowing and harrowing) is normally part and parcel of thepla.iting policy of oil palm plantations. It is especially recommended in areas 
prone to Ganoderma. Similarly, leguminous cover crops are grown in all
nlantings for a range of agronomic reasons, but they have been shown to form avegetative barrier to reduce the breeding of the rhinoceros beetle in rotting trunks 
and stumps (Wood 1968); therefore, they are encouraged where'rc- the beede is a 
problem. 

PALM SHREDDING In palm-to-paln replants, palm debris are the main
breeding sites of the rhinoceros beetle. Previously, the palm trunks were felled
and left to rot; nowadays, as it has become as cheap as conventional felling, the 
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palms are mechanically shredded and burnt at about US$220 per ha. Some 
plantations carry out repeated burning to completely clear the palm debris at a
considerable additional cost of USS180 per ha, while many others are satisfied 
with a single burn although the charred palm remnants still capable ofare 

supporting beetle grubs for anumber of months.
 

IIANDPICKING This technique has proved to be useful and economical 
mainly for the control of bagworm infestation.: in the young plantings, 
particularly of the largcr species, Malhasena corbeuti. It has reduced the input ofchemicals, and thereby generally averted indiscriminate use of tie wrong kind of 
pesticides. 

RAT CONTROL The cultural and mechanical practices adopted for rat control 
by various estates in Malaysia include (a)periodic removal of nests from palms,
(h) periodic removal of waste nmaterials from crown, (c)destruction of burrows,
(d) the building of barriers such as wire guards around the bases of young palms,
(c) trapping and (1)maintaining the field free of ground cover. Overall, these 
have not been very effective methods. 

Application Techniques 

AERI.\L APPLICATION Aerial application offers many advantages during
extensive outbreaks, when the timing and speed of pesticide sprays become 
critical to the success of the operations. Currently, both fixed-wing vircraft and 
helicopters are available, but this fortMate situation has not always been so, nor
will it necessarily remain so because many commercial operators have found it 
tnviahle to remain inbusiness dte to the infrequent and irregular demands. 

TRUNK INJECTION Borrowed from the Pacific island coconut industry, thL 
technique was adapted, twsted, and developed (Wood et al. 1974), and is now 
widely ulsed. Il is ecologically sound in that it does not adversely affect natura:l 
enemies dircctly. Used mostly in tall palms, the porularity and success of this 
tcchniqiuc has been furLher endorsed by the man. cture and marketing of a 
specific drench gun by Tiram Kimia, achemical conipany, and made even more
economical by the innovative use of electric drills to speed up the application
operation (Singh 1986). 

ROOT FEEDING OF INSECTICIDE Although it was reported to be very
successful in one known instance on oil palm !n the Philippines, this technique
ihas only just been triel locally. There are problems; the chemical uptake is 
affected by a number of uncertain factors, one of which is root damage during
application. 

FOGGING This has been tested against the caterpillar (lefoliators using various 
chienicals, including the broad-spectrum, quick-knockdown, non-residual 
,,ynthetic pyrethroids. Though, theoretically, ihe techniclue appears to be too 
broad-spectrum in its kill, there has not been any report of major disruption or 
pest resurgence. 
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 

The success of the pollinating weevil has stimulated research on the 
utilization of bioagents for pest control. Even biocontrol of vertebrate pests
(Wood 1986), especially of rats, has been hotly discussed by planters at large.
Attempts to augmcnt natural prcdation in the past have not been successful, but 
there is a great deal of interest in the manipulation of the Barn Owl, Tyto alba, 
as a biological con.rol agent against oil paln rat species (Wood ct al. 1974). A 
survey conducted by the Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia, PORIM (Basri
& Ilalim 1985) indicate(] that 17% of estates reported the presence of the owl, a 
relatively recent arrival to the couniry, and the owl appeas to have spread to all 
Malaysian States. There is, however, considerable concern and some controversy 
over the use of the second generation anticoagulants (Duckctt 1084, 1986), as 
secondary poisoning of the owls by these more potent rodenficides may present a 
problem. 

Against insect pests of oil palm, several workers have used the naturally
occurring viruses which attack some of the defoliating caterpillars (Syed et al. 
1974, Tiong & MUnroe 1976). There is potential for further development of 
this approach for 1PM. 

The National Biological Control Center is in the process of being set up.
Therefore, any establishment of regional and international collaboratinn on oil 
palm pests at this juncture is timely and augurs well for the advancement of 
biocontrol in Malaysia. 

SOME FUTURE NEEDS 

The development of IPM has generally not becn hampered by inaccessibility 
to modern technology, equipment and machines, even though much remains to 
be done. 

There is a paucity of general biological and ecological information, not to 
mention qluantitative data, which are required to support IPM, and to facilitate a 
more rational approach toward formulating and extending control strategies and 
policies. Weather, for instance, is a major determinant of agroccosystem 
(lynamics, yet its relationship with pest ecology is not well understood because 
often weather datm are inadequately collectcd. 

For the future, collecting and monitoring biological and ecological data of 
pest and host populations could be greatly enhanced with the computer.Strangely, despite the availability of powerful and iiexpensive microcomputers, 
computer technology has not made much inroad into plant protection in the 
Malaysian oil paln industry, although the surveillance of Malaysian rice pests
has become computcr-based to a fair extent. At most, research stations have 
exploited commercially available database programs for storage, retrieval, and use 
of data as well as for statistical analyses of experiments, but the development of 
computer-based decision aids for IPM and extension programs has hardly begun. 
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Although cocoa was introduced into Malaysia (then Malaya) as early as 
1778, the crop's cultivation never really became an industry until well after the 
Second World War. Various factors contributed to such a situation, inefficient 
plant protection being one of them (Burkhill 1966). -lectarage under cocoa in 
Malaysia has expanded dramatically since the 1940s, from just 600 bearing trees 
in 1948 to 30,252 ha in 1975 and 242,000 ha in 1984 (Anon 1986), making 
cocoa the third major plantation crop in the country. Improved planting
materials and agronomic practices were major contributors to the increase. It is, 
however, also undeniable that plant protection and, as the various aspects of this 
discipline developed, pest management on cocoa advanced in step, minimizing
setbacks to the crop's establishment, and thus adding to the success of the cocoa 
industry in the country. In this paper I will outline the practices of and advances 
in pest management, with particular reference to faunal pests. 

MAJOR FAUNAL PESTS OF COCOA IN MALAYSIA 

A great diversity of insects and other fauna are trophically associated with 
cocoa. It is thus inevitable that a significant number of them would become 
pests once the tree was cultivated on a large scale. Such rests are appropriately
categorized into key, occasional, and potential pests following the concept of 
Smith and Reynolds (1966), and representatives of each category as experienced
in Malaysia are listed in Table 1. MacArthur and Wilson (1967) have proposed
the concept that organisms can be graded according to their population growth 
strategy, which has, in turn, evolved to exploit the environment. The extremes 
of the strategies for insects are the r and K selected organisms, with the in
between as "intermediate". Characteristics of each category are as indicated by
Heong (1981). Wood (19"/9) had aptly related the r-K continuum with Smith 
and Reynolds' concept and with reference to this, it is clear that key pests of 
cocoa in Malaysia (Table 1)generally adhere to the definition of being K-end or 
intermediate pests that are damaging at the endemic level or are regularly pushed 
to epidemic levels by cultural techniques. Conceptually, such key insects are 
best controlled by regular suppression of populations to below economic levels 
by use of attrition methods (e.g., selective chemicals, sterile male techniques,
biocontrol, cultural control, resistant strains). 

Occasional pests are defined as those that are often found in small numbers 
under natural conditions, but with the potential of outbreaks. Such insects often 
belong to the intermediate to r-end of the r-K continuum. Most of the 
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Table 1. Key, occasional, and potential faunal pests of cocoa in Malaysia. 

SocciOs OgJe Family 

Key pests

Apogonia spp. 

Adoretius spp. 

Anoinalapallida(F.) 

Ileiopeltisspp. 

Conoponorpha cranerella (Snellen)

Zeuzera spp. 

Ratus spp. 

Callosciurus spp. 


Occasional pests*

Platyngoniriodesapiformis Ghauri 

Cactanococcusspp. 

Planococcus spp. 

Ferrisianavirgata Ckll. 

Darnatrina (Mr.) 

Setora nitens Wlk. 

Ploneladiducta Sn. 

77tosea spp. 
Clania spp. 
Pagodiellahekmeyeri Hey. 
Atetisa plana Wlk. 
CretoustopsychependulaJoann. 
Alahasena corbettiTams. 
E'lproctisspp. 
Adoxophyes privatana(Wlk) 
Dichocrocispunctiferalis(Gn.) 
Endoclitahosei Tindale 
IndarbeladisciplagaS win. 
Valanganigricornis(Bunn.)
Cerosternasp. nr. pollinosaBuquet 

Potential Wcsls* 
Lawana sp. 
Colobesthesfalcata Guer. 
Ceroplastodes chiton Green 
* selected. 

Coleoptera 
Coleoptera 
Colcoptera 
Hemiptera 
Lepidoptera 
Lepidoptera 
Rodentia 
Rodentia 

Hemiptera 
Hemiptcra 
Hcmiptera 
Hemiptera 
Lepidoptera 
Lepidoptcra 
Lepitoptera 
Lepidoptcra 
Lepidoptcra 
Lepidoptera 
Lepidoptera 
Lepidoptcra 
Lepidoptcra 
Lepidoptera 
Lcpidoptera 
Lcpidoptera 
Lepidoptera 
Lepidopter 
Orthopthera 
Coleoptera 

Hemiptera 
Hemiptera 
Homoptem 

Scarabacidac 
Scarabaci-,ae 
Scarabacidae 
Miridae 
Gracillariidae 
Cossidae 
Muridae 
Sciuridae 

Miridac 
Coccidae 
Coccidae 
Coccidae 
Limacodidae 
Limacodidae 
Limacodidae 
Limacodidae 
Psychidae 
Psychidae 
Psychidae 
Psychidae 
Psychidae 
Lymantriidae 
Tortricidae 
Pyralidae 
Hepialidae 
Metarbelidac 
Acrididae 
Cerambycidae 

Flatidae 
Flatidac 
Coccidae 

occasional pests listed in Table I adhere to this definition, although there areclear exceptions (e.g., Indarbeladisciplagaand Endoclita hosei). Nevertheless,
for all species listed, it is possible to predict the necessity of chemicalintervention for control of outbreaks. Occasional pests are the dominant group 
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of pests on Malaysian cocoa, and because of the very intermittent nature of 
outbreaks of these pests, only chemicals can be used for timely intervention. 

Potential pests are commonly those that occur through artificial 
disturbances, and in most cases are naturally regulated once the disturbance 
lessens. Examples in Table 1 fit well into this definition (Shah 1978, Sidhu 
1983).

As key pests are those which show most chronicity, this means that at any 
one time, pest management on cocoa in Malaysia would be concerned with any 
one of such organisms listed in Table 1. Strategies and advances in pest
managpment in the crop may thus be illustrated with the following key pests
the scarabacid dcfbliators, mirids, borers and rodents (especially rats). 

CONTROL OF SCARABAEID DEFOLIATORS 

A complex of scarabacid defoliators attacks cocoa in Malaysia. Prominent 
members are Apogonia cribicollis,A. expeditionis,Adoretus cribratus,A. 
compressus and Anomala oallida (Entwistle 1072). The insects are nocturnal 
feeders, adults hiding in the soil between cocoa (luring the day. Larval stages of 
the insects are spent in the soil, grubs normally feeding on grass roots and 
vegetal)le detritus. 

Young cocoa is particularly susceptible to attack by the cockchafers and tend 
to be most set back (hiring their first one or two years after planting out.
Damage can be severe; attacked plants can suffer 50% reduction of stem cross
sectional area and plantings can require 30% replacement of points (Thong et al. 
1977). Although mature cocoa are often able to tolerate some cockchafer 
(lamage, yield losses due to the insect have been recorded (Ooi & Han 1980).

Mechanical and chemical methods seem to be the most practical control 
methods for the insect. From as early as 1953, the placing of a physical barrier,
such as paln fronds, around newly planted cocoa has been shown to reduce 
cockchafer damage (Lever 1953). At the same time, control is augmented by
soil treatment, gamma HCTI being effective. Foliage ('an also be sprayed with 
lead arsenate, a contact insecticide like dieldrin being added as trees begin to bear 
pods so that Ilelopeltis can be simultaneously controlled. Chemical control is 
the more effective of the two strategies, even at the present time. Refinements 
have been developed for chemical applicmtion, notably the use of stem painting
and granular insecticide application techniques. For the former, Tan et al. (1974)
reported that stem painting of acephate o young cocoa allowed sufficient 
amounts of the systemic poison to be translocated to leaves for control of 
defoliators. For granular insecticides, aldicarb, when broadcast on soil in a 30 
cm radius around the stem, was proven by Thong (1976) to be more efficient 
than foliar sprays. Nevertheless, due to the high mammalian toxicity, aldicarb 
has since been deregistered in Malaysia, thus preventing its use. In older cocoa,
granular insecticides have been tried for controlling outbreaks of the insect (Ooi
& Han 1980) but results have been variable. Foliar sprays will continue to be 
the most effective method for control of such damage, chemicals like acephate
and methamidophos being appropriate. Nevertheless, the lessened occurrence of 
severe damage in mature cocoa, together with an improved awareness of 
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Malaysian cocoa growers for early detection of such occurrences (Wood 1984)has provided a high degree of selectivity in areas that need to be sprayed at any 
one time. 

There has not been much innovation in mechanical control, and frond
barriers are still being used (Azhar 1984). The use of polythene manure bags,set up in the same manner as palm fronds to enclose newly planted cocoa ishowever gaining popularity, especially amongst smallholders. This technique is
also proving to be useful in protecting supplied cocoa. 

CONTROL OF MIRIDS 

Major species of mirids encountered in the cocoa plantings of Malaysia arelclopeltis theobromae and 11. clavifer, the former being found in Peninsular 
Malaysia and the latter in Sabah. It is generally observed that 11. theobromae 
causes more damage to cocoa in the Peninsula. 

Damage is caused by the mirids' sucking activity on pods, cherelles, andshoots of cocoa. Both nymphal and adult stages actively do this. Symptoms of
damage are described by Miller (1941). If left unattended, losses could reach 85%(Tan 1974) and under certain situations damage to shoots is intense. 

Most of the technology for controlling mirids in Malaysia originated inWest African experiences with Distantiella theobromae and Sahlbergella
singularis (Flo 1986a), the use of chemicals being a primary technique.
Nevertheless, local adaptations and advances have also been made.

Tan (1974) verified the usefulness of gamma HCH for control of mirids inMa1:ny:sia and since then, the insecticide has become the industry standard for theinsects' control in the country. As resistan,'- by Ilelopeltis to the chemical hasnot yet been detected (Dzolkhifli et al. 1984), and together with a continued price
differential in favor of its use, gamma HCH is expected to remain the chemicalof choice for llelopeltis control. However, attempts are being made to identifyalternative chemicals, and isoprocarb and propuxur have been shown to be the more cost effective alternatives. The latter is versatile in that it can be used with
high or ultra low volume applicators (Ho 1985).

With regards to application technique, West African technology has also
been adopted, especially the use of '.napsack sprayers, mistblowers, and thermalfoggers. Of these, the former two are the more commonly utilized. Fogging isuseful in situations of labor shortage, and its efficiency is further increased by
mechanization (Taylor et al. 1982). Work is presently in progress to evaluate
the possibility of mechanizing high to medium volume sprayers (Ho 1986a).An immediate drawback in this is inaccessibility, since planting patterns of 
cocoa will have to be adapted to available machinery, e.g., creating access pathsinto plantings, and not vice versa. An immediate question that arises through
such mechanization efforts is that the desire for judicious insecticide application
could be compromised. This, however, is not the case when one considers thatearly warning and census systems are salient features of cocoa growing in
Malaysia. Thus, at any one time, with the help of such systems, only discrete
blocks of cocoa (that perhaps are conveniently demarcated by access paths) and 
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not entire fields, are treated, thus avoiding indiscriminate app'ication of
pesticides.

A feature of mirid chemical control in Malaysia that is original to thecountry is !be emphasis on early warning of outbreaks through census systems.Wiils (1984) and Wood (1984) describe the success of two stuch systems inproviding ecologically sound control at economic cost.
The present great aependency on chemicals to control lielopellisin Malaysiareflects the general inability and lack of effective natural control agents tosuppress the populations to below economic levels. The only predator thatshows prospective use as a biocontrol agent is the cocoa black an', Dolichoderusthmracicus (Azhar 1986) and work is being carried out to elucidate ways ofeffectively using the organism for such a purpose.
No effective cultural control method, whether by shade manipulation or theuse of resistant planting materials has been developed (Azhar 1986). 

CONTROL OF BORERS 

Stem and Trunk Borers
 

Although 
a complex of such borers that telong to !he genus Zeuzera areknown to attack a varic;v of trees in Southeast Asia (Barlow 1982), Z. coffeaeand Z. roricyaneaar. the most commonly encountered in cocoa of Malaysia.The insects are almost alwa,.ys present in established cocoa plantings. They areoften underrated, however, due to the insects' relatively undra-'aic mode of
infestation. 

Zeuzera are damaging during the larval stages of its lifecycle, description ofwhich is as in Conway (1971). If left untreated, the borers can easily reachepidemic proportions, recent experience showing the insect reaching levels of upto 6,500 larvae per ha of cocoa, causing severe de.sication of foliage throughhollowing out of branches and loss of crop through damage of trunks. Trees arealso known to die, and survivors cften rendered unproductive.
The key to avoidance of the foregoing damage is early det(.ction andsustained control of manifestations so that borer levels are renderedinconsequential. If early detection is achieve,,, a combination of cult,';al andinsectic.de trc.a'ment is effective, the fornier being pruning of light branches withborers, inspecting branches to kill any larvae present. Parasitized larvae (e.g., bythe Ichneumonid Spinariasp.) are, however, undisiurbed and left in the field forparasitoids to emerge. Chemical treatment, basically on trunks and infestedh.anches that are too thick to be pruned, entail the pumping of a dieldrin or

ekilorpyrifos solution into bores.
With emphasis on early detection, census is once again instrumental forsuccess. Scoiing of borer activity in conjunction with earlier mentionedlielopeltis census rounds l, ve been experienced to provide the required

sensitivity. 

http:insectic.de
http:alwa,.ys
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Cocoa Pod Borer 

The cocoa pod borer Conopomorpha cramerella was first confirmed to be
attacking cocoa in the Tawau area in 1980 (Lim et al. 1982), and within a period
of two years had spread throughout Sabah. In 1986, the moth was also found in 
Peninsular Malaysia (Anon. 1987).

Of the insect pests of cocoa, C. cramerella is considered one of the most
serious, as entire cocoa industries have been known to be destroyed by it (Anon.
1980). Losses and symptoms of damage have been well covered by many
authors, Day (1985) providing a particularly comprehensive account. Oving to 
the seriousness of the problem, research in an unprecedented intensity for any
insect of cocoa in Malaysia has been undertaken on the moth since 1980. 
Results of such efforts have been encouraging. Mumford (1986) indicates the 
following avenues of control: 

SELECTIVE INSECTICIDE SPRAYING This entails spraying the undersides 
of roughly horizontal, lower canopy branches (which are the daytime resting site
of th: moth) with pyrethroid or carbamate insecticides. Four to five rounds of
such spraying at 10-14 days' interval, especially when done during low crop
periods have been found to be effective in protecting subsequent high crop.
When carried out in the prescribed manner, ecological and pollinator risks are 
expected to be minimum. 

FREQUENT HARVESTING AND BAGGING As many caterpillars emerge
from ripe pods both before and after harvest, frequent harvesting, rapid breaking,

and subsequent destruction of husks by bagging, burying, drying, etc. to reduce

the successful emergence of caterpillars in the field is expected to contribute to
 
the general lowering of moth populations. This technique also has the major

benefit of avoiding the use of insecticides.
 

SLEEVING Small polytihene plastic sleeves have been used to bag pods just
before they become attractive to female moths, thus protecting the pods for the 
rest of their development. The method once again obviates the use of chemicals 
but has the disadvantage of being highly labor intensive. 

PHEROMONES -.ynthctic female pheromones have been synthesized and are 
now utilized for monitoring, mass trapping and mating disruption on an
experimental basis. To date, mass trapping has shown promise as , control 
method, but cost effectivenes.s is still to be fully gauged. 

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL The mass breeding and inundative release of the
naturally occurring egg parasite Trichogrammataoidea bactraefutnata isthe salient 
development in the biocontrol aspect of cocoa pod borer research. Experimental
scale release have been carried out with encouragiig results being attained, albeit 
at higher intensities of inundation. As with the use of pheromones, cost 
elfccivencss of th tcchnique is still to be fully gauged. 
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RAMPASAN This is the complete stripping of imirIurc and mature pods for 
a short period during the cropping cycle in an aitempt tc break the life cycle of
the moth. Although neat ii theory, practice of ;ampasan, especially inplantations, is extremely diffic:,lt, with no guarantee of success for the
considerable effor expended. 

RESISTANT VARIETIES Se 'erag haid-sheiled cocoa varieties have been
observed in Sabah that show considerable -esistance to the pod borer, thusindicating feasibility of the development of resistant varieties for the long-term
control of the moth. However, as with most breeding programs, realization of 
objectives will be time consuming. 

In addition to the foregoing, more recent developments have also
investigated the feasibility of the introduction of exotic parasitoids for control of
the moth in Sabah (Ooi 1985) and progress to date show this to be encouraging
and introductions near fruition. Also, the streaking of engine sump oil with andwithout mixture with malathion on pods has been indicated to be effective inrepelling if not controlling moths. However, further investigations showed the 
technique to provide variable results.
 

Cocoa pod borer 
 control measures that are presently feasible forimplementation are the use of selective spraying, frequent harvesting and
bagging, sleeving, use of pheromones, and inundative release of the eggparasitoid. Ideally, an integration of all such leclin;qes would almost certainly
elicit good control of the moth. Ilowever, the reality of cost ovcrr>des this andfrom the point of view of most Malaysian cocoa growers, selective spraying and
frequent harvesting and bagging of pods are the most convenient and cost
effective practices. For chemical spraying, prophylactic applications are
obviously undesirabie and detection, meaning census, once again isan important
component towards successful implementation of selective spraying. Sidhu etal. (1987) illustrates a system of grid census that serves this pmuJose particularly
effectively. 

RODENT PESTS 

Traditionally, the main species of rats attacking cocoa are Raltus tiomanicus 
and R. argentiventerin Peninsular Malaysia (Han 1982) and R. cremoriventer
and R. muelleri ir Sabah (Conway 1971). Recently, Raitus ratus diardii,a
species normally associated with human habitations, has been found in 
dominance in the crop (Ho 1986b).

Damage to crop by rats can be severe; 70-100% losses are common (Wood
1982). Coupling this with the general lack of effective natural control of the 
pest, populations must be constantly suppressed, and wax block baiting with
anticoagulants have been found to be particularly effective (Han & Bose 1982,
Sob 19P.3). Such technology is primarily adapted from that for oil paln (Wood
& Nicol 1973), baits being placed at an intensity of 60-80 pieces per ha at four
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to seven-day baiting rounds (depending on whether 'saturation' or 'pulsed' baiting
technique [Khoo B,01 is employed). Fresh bait uptake is used as a gauge of 
when to stcn.baiting, this being decided upon once when bait acceptance falls 
below 20%. However, although as in oil pahn whole estate baiting is being
practiced, detect-and-treat systems based on censuses are also carried out. For the 
latter, Ho and Heong (1984) have cluciuated a decision plan based on sequential
sampling for rat damage which proved to provide high accuracy in prediction
plus reduction in labor requirements, thus allowing more accurate mapping of 
infestations for treatment. 

The key pest status of rats is characterized by its chronicity. This means 
that in attempts to control the pest, constant rodenticide pressure is exerted,
perhaps in comparison, much greater than that of insecticides on cocoa insect 
pests. Accordingly, it is not surprising that tolerance or resistance of rats to first 
generation anticoagulants have been detected in cocoa (Lain et al. 1982, Ho & 
Lai 1983) !eading to the necess:'y to use second gencration ones (Ho 1986b).
Fortunately, present cases of resistance seem to be isolated. Nevertheless heed 
must he taken that rodenticide usage should be correctly carried out, i.e., follow
through baiting should be ensured, to avoid sub-lethal dosing of rat populations 
(Mohd. ,Mat Min 1985). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The foregoing illustrations, albeit brief, point out the salient fact that 
although investigations into the better management of cocoa pests in Malaysia
is a continuous process, intensity of such work is often dictated by severity of 
the pest. Nevertheless, even with such input providing a variety of control 
avenues within a short while, total integration is often impossible due to cost 
and difficulty of implementation. The best recourse of the use of chemicals is 
often a primary compon( nt of the control program of a pest. However, it should 
also be noted that in most cases of chemical control stated, the desire to use 
pesticides is obvious, as evidenced by the development and use of em,: y warning
and census systems. Corr..ct usage of pesticides is also emphasized, otherwise 
repercussions, e.g., resistance in rats, will have to be contended with. Open
nmindedness towards alternative techniques of pest control will greatly enhance 
pest management on cocoa in Malaysia. Only through greater research effort 
into the non-chemical control aspects of pest management in the crop, with 
particular emphasis on the practicality of such research, can better integration of 
pest management be achieved. 
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Indonesia is presently the second largest oil palm producer in the world. 
 By
the end of PELITA IV (Five Year Plan IV) in 1990, Indonesia plans to have ca. 
1.35 million ha of oil palm in 12 provinces stretching from Aceh to Irian Jaya
(Purba & Dillon 1985). The climate in Indonesia is generally hot and humid and 
the temperature fluctuates onl!y slightly. In most areas where oil palm will be 
planted, rainfall occurs throughout the year. These conditions favor pest
development, particularly if host plants are available all year around, like oil 
palm. 

All parts of the oil palm are attacked by pests, but leaf-eating caterpillars
(LECs) are always chronic and troublesome to oil palm planters. Small attacks 
by nettle caterpillars occurred in the 1920s (De Jong 1925, Gonggrijp 1930).
Althoui the attacks very seldom develop into outbreaks, experience in North 
Sumatra in the past two decades indicates that insects can be one of the major
constraints on oil palm production. Therefore, this gigantic development plan
surely calls for sound crop protection and correct management of oil palm pests,
using methodology which is applicable in the whole country.

This paper will review oil paln crop protection in Indonesia with emphasis 
on North Sumatra, the origin and center of the oil palm industry in the country.
Discussion will be limited to LECs since they are now the most important 
group of pests on oil palm. 

OIL PALM CROP PROTECTION 

Leaf-Eating Caterpillars (LECs) 

Oil palm leaves are attacked by several species of caterpillars, mostly
limacodids (nettle caterpillars) and psychids (bagworms). These LECs are 
polyphagous on many host plants, e.g., coconut, tea, coffee, oil palm, nipa
palm, cinchona, etc. There were many effective natural enemies recorded on 
many of them (Kalshoven 1950/51). De Jong (1925) and Gonggrijp (1930)
reported that in the 1920s there were incidences of chronic but small attacks by
nettle caterpillars on oil palm. However, before World Wai II there were few 
reports mentioning LEC attack on oil palm Ihat developed into cutbreaks,
although they did cause severe outhrcaks on other hosts, e.g., Darna trima on 
cocoa and Setora nitens on coconut (Kalshoven 1950/5 1). The recommended 
insecticide against LECs was lead arsenate. However, Kalshoven (1950/51) 
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reported that lead arscnate mixed with slaked lime against Seora nitens gave 
insatisfactory results. 

During World War II, practically all oil palm plantations were neglected.
Many of them were transformed into food farms by the Japanese Occupation
Army. Some of them were closed completely. This condition continued up to
1947, when the estates were returned to the original owners. In 1957 the 
government nationalized all Dutch-owned, and in 1967 other foreign-owned,
companies. Tihe government's immediate objective. iii the rehabilitation program 
was to restore the industry to its former position as the world leader of palm oil 
in the shortest possible time. 

Massive Usu of Insecticides 

The use of agrochemicals seemed to be the best way to reach that objective.
So begain, particularly in the 1960s, the overuse of broad-spectrum
oreanochlorine insecticides, e.g., DDT, dieldrin, and endrin, to control LECs.
The results of the insecticide campaign were no dilferent from those obtained in 
otiher places that used broad-spectrum organochlorines. Outbreaks spread to 
many ncw areas and the pests resurged more olten. This disastrous result was 
anlsWere'd with mere intensive use of insecticides. So began the insecticide 
trcadnill in oil plilni crop protection! 

IExleci icuce during the later part of the 1960s indicated that outbreaks did notStop despite mlassive use of insecticides. In fact, in one plantation, after several 
hac+vy dustings, the dalage was so severe that all the remaining ske!etonized 
leaves had to be removed and dustillg stopped. By stopping (lusting, it was 
holpcd that the plant could recover when natural control worked again. Outbreaks 
continued to occur in other places, but not where complete pruning and cessation 
of dusting were done. 

In 1970, when the use of organochlorines was stopped, other insecticides,
like ionocrotophos, trichlorfon, endosulfan, carbaryl, quinalphos, and 
permiclhrin were used. The selection of these insecticides was based only ontheir cfl'icacy for LECs since a substitute for organochlorines was urgently and 
qutickly needed. Outbreaks still occurred requiring occasional aerial spraying.The first aerial spraying in oil palm was conducted in 1974, covering an area of 
about 2000 ha, against Setoria nirems and Darnatrina,using monocrotophos at
300 inl/ha a.i. (Djamin 1974). The last aerial spraying was done in 1978 
against Alahasena corbetti using trichlorfon at 950 g/ha a.i. Since then, only
small, chronic infestations have occurred, and occasionally they are controlled by
ground spraying of insecticides. 

Natural Enemies 

LECs have a complex of potential natural enetnies which can be utilized as 
components of IPM. Many of them are polyphagous insects that attack many 
species of LECs. Their presence in the oil palm ecosystem has long beenreported (Danmerman 1929, Kalshoven 1950/51), and together with other 
components of natural control, they were able to put LECs under control before 
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the War. Based on the study that he conducted in Indonesia in 1980, Desmier deChenon (1982) found many natural enemies of LECs. Some of them are showninAppendix 1. Many of them are the same spccies that were found bef6re World
War II. This means that despite destruction of many plantations during WorldWar II and several years after that, and the excessive use of broad-spectrum
insecticides, they survived, although they are now unable to control the pests.
Conservation and augmentation, therefore, are the natural ways to protect thesenatural enemies. Mangoend iardjo (1986) reported that many natural enemies ofestate crop pests were able to establish themselves and develop after conservation 
and augmentation.

Different species of LECs are often attacked by different natural enemies, as
shown in the case of 1)arnatrima and Setora nitens. Desmier de Chenon (1983)
reported that up to 30% of Darna trima larvae were destroyed by Apaniteles sp.,Darna'smost effective parasitoid. When the caterpillars reach middle instar, they 
are attacked mostly by Forniciasp. and by Plaiplccirus orthocraspedae. A
lachnid Cltcu'nxorista ai'anaattacks tIle last inslar and emerges from tie cocoon.Predahtors Svcaum., dichotoinus (Reduviidae) and Cantheconidea furcellata 
(Pcntatoniidae) also destroy the caterpillars. A virus disease is also reported
effective against tie caterpillars.

Desmier de Chenon (1983) also reported parasitization of Setora nitens. The 
eggs are parasitized1by Tricogralninatoideanana. An eulophid and Platyplectrus
orthocraspedaepalrasitize the first instar larvae. Forniciasp. :%.eier with Rogas
and Apancles sp. altack the m1ddle instars. Spinariaspinator(Ichneumonidac),
the most frequent parasitoid, attacks the fourth instar onward. Chaetexorisic 
javana is the most effective larval-pupal parasitoid.

Development of these nat ural encemies is encouraged if the adults can feed on
the nectar of flowers. Therefore, the presence of cover crops in oil palm
plantations is important as a source of food for tile adults. Some important

parasitoids take refuge or rest in the natural vegetation such as some broad-leaved
weeds or ferns. Syed and Shah (1976) reported that an outbreak of

Crenaiopsyche pendula and a small explosion of Thosea bisura occurred in

Sabah in 1972, and were traced to intensive use of the herbicide that killed

Euphoriageniculataand E. prunifoliutn, weeds frequented by natural enemies of

the pests. A fungus, Cordyseps sp., that attacks the pupae of Setora nitens and
77Tosea asigna in the ground will develop better when humidity in the soil is
 
maintained. 

When natural enemies are able to keep pest populations clown, less
intervention by man is necessary, so less insecticide is needed. There is nodoubt that excessive use of insecticides is harmful to natural enemies. Therefore,
insecticides should be used judiciously and efficiently, and one of the immedite 
objectives is to reduce in;ecticide consumption. 

,JUDICIOUS USE OF INSECTICII)ES 

Despite their weaknesses and the bitter experience they gave to oil palmowners, particularly in the 1960s, insecticides remain important weapois in the
control of oil palm pests. The circumstances in the 1960s were such that it was 
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impossible to Choose other alternatives. The decision makers relied on broad
spectrum insecticides and thought that pest control was just another short-term
and straight lorward problem. So they searched for a simple answer, i.e., total 
reliance on broad-spectrum and persistent insecticides. 

The results obtained were similar to those throughout the world where
broad-spectruin insecticides were used. Outbreaks occurred inmany places. The
pesLs resurged in shorter time. Many secondary pesLs appeared and caused serious
losses. To make matters worse, no one bothered to ask whether complete
reliance on broad-spcctwum insecticides was an intelligent policy.

Indonesia stopped the use of*broad-spectrnm and contact organochlorines in 
1970, while Malaysia did so eight years earlier (Wood 1971). Organochlorines 
were replaced by other insecticides, like orgaliophosphates, carbamates and
synthetic pyrethroids. Outbreaks or small population explosions still occurred,
but less frequently. The breathing spell allowed time to study ways to improve
the use of insecticides and to find other alternative measures. 

Spraying Tcchnique 

In the past, entire infested areas were spraycd thoroughly whenever spraying 
was done, regardless of the extent of damage, pest distribution, or environmental
condition. Naturally this kind of spraying consumes a large amount of
insecticide, little of which is deposited on pkilns or target insects. Spot spraying
is now suggested. Blanket spraying is reserved only for treatment of outbreaks, 
or if the inl'estation in an area is very high. 

Early Warning and Critical Levels 

As much as possible, pest attack must be detected at the inception stage.
An Early Warning System is developed through improvement in the population
cCnsus system. Mapping the attack is a good practice, since it is a very useful
factor for deciding whether or not to make an insecticidal treatment (Djamin & 
Sipayung 1986).

Often, a critical level of pest population is used as the sole factor in deciding
whether a chemical treatment is necessary or not. In reality, it should be viewed 
as just one of the factors in decision making, besides information on pest
biology, presence of natural enemies and environmental factors (Djamin &
Sipayung 1986). In practice, there are many problems faced by the crew during
census work, e.g., entomological knowledge of the census crew, height of the 
trees, determination of the sample frond, etc. These problems greatly influence 
tie accuracy of data collected. 

Seleclivity of Insecticides 

Selectivity is one important factor to consider when using an insecticide.
For example, trichlorfon is a selective insecticide in the oil paim ecosystem. It
is an effective insecticide against bagworms, is safe for their natural enemies, and
has been used many times with satisfactory results. Wood (1971) reported that 
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trichlorfon was also effective against Setora nitens in Malaysia. In the early 
years after release of the oil palm pollinating weevil, Elacidobius kamarunicus,
Thuricide, and some growth regulator insecticides were recommended for LEC 
control since they were harmless to the weevil. Selectivity is also achieved by
adapting some measures like spot spraying, improved timing, new application
methods, etc. Trunk injection with undiluted monocrotophos formulation 
against Setora nitens and 17iosea asigna gave satisfactory results, particularly in 
small and sporadic infestations, tall trees and when accessibility to an area was 
low (Hutauruk & Sipayung 1978).

By adapting the above-mentioned measures, pesticide consumption in PTP-
VI (one of the major oil palm companies in Indonesia) was reduced by 29% from 
1978 to 1982 (Djamin 1983). Obviously, under good management, insecticide 
use in "traditional" oil palm areas (North Sumatra) is still profitable. However,
it does not mean that the same results will be obtained in newly-developed oil 
palm areas. 

NIE"WLY-DEIVELOPED AREAS 

Under the Government's present development plan, about 65% of new oil
palm plantings will be in newly-developed areas outside North Sumatra, the'traditional" area for oil palms. As far as climate is concerned, this area is 
favorable for insect development.

In a recent survey conducted in four newly-developed areas, it was found that 
oil palm LECs occurred at about the same levels as in North Sumatra. They 
were not causing serious losses. However, there were more natural enemies 
found (Sipayung et al. 1987). As one important component in IPM, they will 
play a vital role in oil palm pest management in newly-developed areas. Some 
important natural enemies like Cantheconideasp and Spinariaspinator are being
studied for possible release in North Sumatra. 

CONCLUSIONS 

With the vast expansion of oil palm cultivation to other islands, there is a 
strong need to have a sound and widely applicable crop protection system. The 
abundance of potential natural enemies, which proved very important in the 
control of oil palm pests during the pre-World War II period, should be strongly
considered when drawing up a national oil palm crop protection policy. The 
existing natural enemies should be conserved and augmented. Except for their 
presence and percentage of parasitization, not much is known about these natural 
enemies. More information is needed before they can be used effectively. 
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APPENDIX I 

Important natural enemies of some major oil palm leaf-eating caterpillars. 

Host Natural enenv Sotrcea 
Darnatrima Parasioid 

Braconidac Apanteles sp, Forniciasp a, b 
Eulophidac Platyplectrusortocra pecdae a,b 
Tachinidac Chactexoristajavanza a 

Predtor 
Rcduviidac Sycan dichotomnus a 
Pntatornidac Cant heconidesfiircellaa a 

)aithogen 
Virus a 

Setora nitens Paralsitoid
 
Trichogrammatidac Trichgrarnnatoideanana a
 

Eulophidac Platyplecirucorthocravpedae a, b 
Braconidac Forniciasp, Rogas sp, Apanielessp a, b 
lchneurnonidac Spinariaspinalor a, b
Tachinidac Chaetexoristajavana a, b 

Predator 
Reduviidac Svcanus dichotornus a 
Pentatornidae Cantzeconidcearurcellata a 

Pathogen 
Fungus Cordyceps nr. pruirosa a 

Thoseaasigna Pirasitoid
 
Trichogrammiatidac Trichogratwnwoidcanana 
 a 

Brawnidac Forniciasp, Rogas sp a 
lchncumonida Spitnriaspinator a 
Tachinidac :.haLe.o'C;' iajavUt1a a, b 

P'redator 
Clcridac: Callimerus arcufer a 
Reduviidae Sycanuv dichotornus a 
Pentatonidac Cantheconideafitrcellata a 

Fungus Cordyceps militaris a 
Virus a 

Maasaenacorbetti Par.asitoid 
Tachinidae Exoristaquadrilimaculata a, b 

E. Psychidarum a, b
Bracunidac Anapteles sp a 
Ichneumidac Xanthopinpla sp a 

Continuedon next page 
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APPENDIX I continued 

Host Natural enemy Sourcea 

Predator 
Pentatomidac 
Reduviidae 
Cleride 

Pathocn 
Virus 

Aietisa plarta Parasitoid 
Bracoridac 
Tachinidae 

Prrdator 
Reduviidaa 
Clcridac 

aa = Desmier de Chenon 1982, b = Kalshovcnr 

Cantheconideafurceltata a 
Sycanus matracanthus a
 
Callimerusarcufer a
 

a 

Apanteles metesae a 
Exoristapsychidarum a 

Sycanus dichotomus a 
Callimerusarcufer a 

1950/1951. 



IPM IN RICE - AN EXTENSION ROLE FOR TIlE
 
AGROCIIEMICAL INDUSTRY
 

W. T. Vorley 

Ciba-Geigy Ltd., CH-4002 Basel, Switzerland 

The prevailing view in the agricultural pesticide industry is that its 
corimitment to Intcgrated Pest Management (IPM) extends only tc the 
development of new selective chemicals. In de case of rice this view ignores 
the foliawing rcalitics: firstly, that IPM must first be made to work with 
existing chemicals, preferred by farmers because of their broad spectrum and !ow 
cost; and s;econdly, that new selective compounds require intensive efforts in 
farmer re-education, for which extension services are usually neither trained nor 
adequately stlIcf[d. 

Industry h:s a responsibility to support extcnsion services in promoting the 
rational usc of all insecticides, to maximize farmer profits, to conserve beneficial 
insects, to delay the onset of insecticide resistance, and to minimize user and 
environmental contamination. These goals for IPM have been articulated by 
other workers (Kenmore et al. 1985, Matteson et al. 1984).

The results of research efforts in Indonesia to develop an IPM system for 
Ciba-Geigy rice insecticides are presented here. The relative merits of threshold
based systems and those using low-cost prophylaxis are discussed, plus future 
prospecLs and limitations for extension to farmers on a large scale. 

OBJECTIVES OF JPM TRIALS IN INDONESIA 

In the 1986/87 wet season, a large-scale field trial was conducted at the 
Ciba-Geigy Research and Development Station in Jatisari, West Java, with the 
following objectives: 

* 	 to assess the validity of economic thresholds (ETs) published for rice 
pests, on both resistant and susceptible rice varieties, 

* 	 to assess the compatibility of Ciba-Geigy insecticides with an IPM 
system (activity and selectivity), and 

* 	 to contribute information towards the development of an IPM system
for Ciba-Geigy insecticides which is easy to use and more profitable to 
the farmer than existing practices or calendar-based systems. 

PROCEDURES 

On a trial site covering approximately I ha, six insecticide use regimes were 
compared on variety Pelita (Brown Planthopper-susccptible) and variety Cisadane 
(Brown Planthopper-resistant): 
1. 	 Maximum protection: Seed and seedbed treatment, and 15-day intenal 

applications of furathiocarb at high rate. 
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2. 	 Minimum protection: Seedbed tre.tment with furathiocarb, and one fieldapplication of furathiocarb at 61 days after transplanting (DAT) in variety
Pelita.

3. 	 Low economic thresholds: Application of Ciba-Geigy chemicals at lowrates only when pest numbers or damage exceeded low ETs (Table 1).4. 	 High economic thresholds: Application of Ciba-Geigy chemicals at lowrates only when pest numbers or danmage exceeded high ETs (Table 1).5. 	 Farmers' practice: Application of 'BINIAS' insecticides from aa averageaction of 13 local farmers qtecstioijcd weekly on their control operations.The result was applications o carbol'uran iothe seedbed and field at eightdays after sowing (DAS) and 18 DAT respectively (0.4 g a.i./m 2 ; 330 ga.i./ha) and one application of BPMC at 43 DAT (525 g a.i./ha).6. 	 Untreated.
 

Pest populations were 
stmluled visually, and beneficial inscots by stickyboard at seven-day intervals. Economic threshold plots were treated only if atleast two of the three replicate plots had populations or damage levels above thethreshold. In the case of gall midge, tie granular treatment was not repeated after
the ET was exceeded. 

RESULTS 

Pests 

Populations of white-backed planthopper (WBPH) and brown planthopper(BPH) were high in the untreated Pelita plots (Table 2) leading to hopperbumand yield reduction. The maximum protection regime gave excellent hoppercontrol. Populations were above the low 	 ET on Pelita on six samplingoccasions, and twice on Cisadane. Populations were above the high ET oni foursampling occasions with Pclita only. Both the minimum protection and thefarmer practice regimes, which combined early prophylaxis with one hoppercide
application, gave surprisingly good protection.

Leaffolders exceeded the low ET on both varieties at 47 DAT butsubsequently declined in all treatments.

Gall midge exceeded the low ET and high ET 
on both varieties at 54 and 61


DAT rcslpectively.

Populations of black bug, stem borer, whorl maggot, and rice bug were low
throughout the trial.
 

Beneficials 

Populations of spiders were conserved most effectively in the minimumprotection, high ET, and farmer practice regimes. Numbers were very similarbetween the two rice varieties despite the large difference in hopper populations,indicating that varietal resistance and beneficials can give additive or syncrgisic
sup-. ,sion of pcsLs.

he predatory mirid, Cyrtorhinus, was most abundant in the minimum
protection and high ET regimes. 



Table 1. Economic thresholds used, and solutions chosen for each rice pest, wet season, 1986/87. 

Pest 
Hoppers 

Lcaffoldcr 

Whorl maggot 

Gall midge 

Stemborer 

Black bug 

Rice bLg 

Low threshold 
5/hill 

5% folded leaves 

20% damaged leaves 

1% onion shoots 

5% dead hearts 
or 
1 egg mass/15 hills 
4/hill 

1/15 hills 

high threshold 
20/hill 

15% folded leaves 

50% damaged leaves 

5% onion shoots 

15% dead hearts 
or 
1 egg mass/5 hills 
12/hill 

1/5 hills 

Solution 
Furathiocarb EC 
300 g a.i./ha
Monocrotophos SCW 
400 g a.i./ha
Monocrotophos SCW 
400 g a.i./ha
Isazofos G > 
300 g a.i./ha q
Isazofos G 
300 g a.i./ha> 

Monocrotophos SCW 
400 g a.i./ha
Monocrotophos SCW 
400 a a.i./ha 

C: 

U' 



Table 2. Effect of different insecticide use strategies on rice pests and beneficials on BPH-susceptible and resistant ricevarieties. Jatisari, W. Java, wet season, 1986/8 7.a 
Q 

Regime IWBPHb BPHb Whorl maggot Leaffolder Gall midge Spidersc CyrtorhinusC z(per hill) (per hill) (% damaged (% folded (% onion (per 20 (per 20 
leaves) leaves) shoots) hills) hills)47 DAT 75 DAT 26 DAT 47 DAT 75 DAT 61 DAT 61 DATVar. Pelita (BPH-susceptible) 

Untreated 73.0 b 124.0 a 3.4 b 8.9 b 10.0 b 46.7 c 137.0 beMaximum protection 0.03 a 5.8 a 0.65 a 2.3 a 2.8 a 8.3 a 4.0Minimum protection 18.9 a 21.0 a 3.5 
a

b 7.0 b 9.3 b 32.0 b 250.0 cLow econ. thresholds 1.9 a 14.3 a 3.4 b 7.5 b 9.7 b 4.7 a 4.7 aHigh econ. thresholds 8.4 a 71.9 a 3.7 b 5.9 b 8.3 b 32.7 b 179.0 bcFarmer pmctices 8.9 a 23.5 a 3.4 b 6.5 b 5.6 ab 30.7 b 90.0 ab
Var. Cisadane (UPH-resistant)

Untreated 10.4 c 2.4 ab 2.5 b 5.7 bc 3.1 a 32.3 c 104.0 beMaximum protection 0.01 a 1.9 >ab 0.39 a 2.2 a 2.3 a 8.0 a 4.0 aMinimum protection 7.1 be 3.5 abe 1.8 b 6.8 c 4.3 a 29.7 bc 67.0 bLow econ. thresholds 4.7 be 7.0 c 2.2 b 8.9 d 5.2High econ. thresholds 10.7 abe 5.4 be 2.9 b 
a 7.7 a 19.0 a

6.4 be 4.7Farmerpractices 1.1 ab 1.6 a 2.6 b 4.8 b 
a 32.3 c 115.0 c 

4.2 a 26.3 b 25.0 aaAll figures are mean of 3 replicates; means with the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05 by DMRT.bWBPH = Whiteback planthopper, BPH = Brown planthoppzr, both counted by eye (ca. 20% efficient). cCounted by sticky 
board. 
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Yields and Cost-Benefit Analysis 

The maximum protection regime gave highest yields in both varieties 
(Table 3), resulting in average yield increase of 58% and 14% over the untreated 
plots with Pelita and Cisadane respectively. Even this high input of insccticides 
gave good returns at 'BIMAS' prices. In general, use of the susceptible variety 
shifted the optimum strategy towards prophylaxis or low ETs. 

While mostly giving good returns, the IPM regimes (lid not give
significantly higher profit or benefit/cost ratios than "farmers' practice".
-lowever, it should be noted that "farmers' practice" is an average actual farmer 

practice; i.e., the farmers interviewed applied between 0 and 7 treatments (costing 
up to USS27/ha) and only one farmer's action actually corresponded with the 
average regime. 

When 'BIMAS' prices were replaced with 'free market' prices, all of the 
regimes on Cisadane gave benefit/cost ratios bclow two. 

DISCUS,SION 

Insecticides and Economic Thresholds 

Use of insecticide in an IPM system (i.e. as a curative rather than preventive 
tool) requires different properties than those usually screened for by industry,
when chemicals are applied according to a calenlar-based system. If the threshold 
is set too high, it may be very difficult to bring a population under control with 
normal doses, especially at later crop stages. 

The failure to significantly improve on farmer practices by using ETs can be 
attributed, at least in part, to the unsuitability of the thresholds used. 

The hopper ET of 5/hill was clearly unrealistic, requiring six applications of 
hoppercide on cv. Pelita and leading to suppression of spider and mirid 
populations. Conversely, an ET of 20/hill, while preserving beneficials, still 
required four applications on Pelita because of the growth potential already
inherent in the population by the time of the first application at 42 DAT. 

Cost-effective hopper control was achieved by the minimum protection 
regime, when the seedbed drench with lurathiacarb gave good control of WBPH, 
and the single field application at 61 DAT apparently suppressed BPH 
sufficiently for beneficials to keep the population in check. Future trials will 
concc!,trate on combining the labor-snving and comparatively safe technique of 
seedbed -renching with a holpr threshold of jper hill. 

Thresholds for gall midge and leaffolder based on damage are very 
unsatisfactory, because once the thresiiold has been reached, a large amount of 
damage has already been (lone, or it may be too late to apply granular insecticide, 
or the target insect may no longer be present. 

A new ET is required for Icaffolder, preferably based on the number of adLts 
disturbed while walking through the crop. For gall midge, prophylactic 
treatment is apparently essential in problem areas, unless adult populations can 
be monitored by the community. 



Table 3. Comparative economics of different insecticides use strategies on BPH-susceptible and resistant rice varieties. BJatisari, W. Java, wet season, 1986/87. 

Regime Number of Yielda Gain from insecticideb Benefit/Cost ratiob
insecticide BIMAS Free market BIMAS Free market
applications (k-/ha) (USS/ha)Var. Pelita (BPH-susceptible) 

>
Untreated 0 4401 bMaAimum protection 8 6939 a + 184.0 + 83.7 6.63 1.63Minimum protection 2 5870 ab + 108.9 + 56.9 7.58 1.83Low economic threshold 8 5783 ab + 90.6 + 4.5 4.31 1.04High economic threshold 5 5187 ab + 48.8 - 10.6 3.67 0.86Farmerpractices 3 5351 ab + 72.3 +45.9 9.20 2.30 

Var. Cisad-ane (BPH-resistan,) 
Untreated 0 6334 a -
Maximum protection 8 7212 a + 16.0 - 58.0 2.29 0.56Minimum protection 1 6983 a + 42.1 + 0.14 4.15 1.00Low economic threshold 4 6614 a + 9.3 - 36.5 1.64 0.40High economic threshold 1 6742 a + 29.3 + 10.1 6.35 1.41Farmer practices 3 6917 a + 50.0 + 14.5 5.65 1.41aMean of 3 replicates, corrected to 14% moisture content. Means with the same letter are not significantly different at P = 

0.05 by DMRT. bCost based on estimates where a compound is not registered or sold in the free market. 

9 
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Forthcoming studies in Indonesia Will locus on improving ETs and testing
the farincr acccptability of ETs. Clearly, indices such as '%damaged lcavCs' Will
have to be sinplificd but it remains to be seen if the resulting field monitoring
system can be easily zdoptcd and if farmcrs are spraying in response to correctly
measured pest populations which exceed the thresholds. Yicld and profits of a 
group of 'IPM farnters' will be comparcd with a parallel group using traditiontl 
practices. 

Economics of 1PM 

From -,survey of 13 farmers in the area of Jatisari, West Java, it was found
that spending on insect control averaged only the equivalent of approximately
4% of their total crop cash receipts (6.4% of total cash costs). The low price ofrice insecticidces in Indonesia (heavily subsidized through the 'BIMAS' scheme)
dictates that an IPM program is likely to be most successful if pesticide use
optimization is aimed at maximizing profit through 3ild increase rather than 
cost reduction. Insecticide subsidies shift the economically optimum strategy in
favor of irophylaxis or low ETs. This and other issues of pesticide use in IPM 
programs have been noted elsewhere (Goodell et al. 1980, Lim & Heong 1984,
Norton 1985, Waibel 1986a,b).

Wiih the farmer.s surveyed, a 50% reduction in insecticide use would, inmost cases, lead to approximately 2-3% increase in profit ie same increase in
profit could he obtained with a mere 1% increase in rice yields. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

W\ith the growing interest in IPM in all South and Southeast Asian
countries, and itcreasing concern over user and environmental safety, industry
can no longer market rice insecticides on the basis of activity alone. Support for
fhe principles of IPM from industry is vital for its successful adoption by the 
farncr. 

Farmers will only adopt IPM for economic reasons, or (as in the case of
cotton and decidtuous fruit) wvhcre conventional control systems fail. IPM
researchers miust be sure that the systems they propose are significantly more 
profitable than existing lartners' practices, which are themselves usually 'IPM' orlow-cost propihylaxis. This may be diflicult to achieve in situations where 
lesticidIcs are heavily ;ubsidized.

Ciba-Geigy has recently embarked on a research program with the aim of
developing simirpe and profitable fariter-oriented IPM systems, incorporating our 
insecticides for ricc. 
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Integrated Pest Control (IPC) is a management system that rice farmers use
to minimize their risks of losses and to maximize their returns to investment inpest control. To use this system, farmers learn skillsmust field ofidentification, damage assessment, decision-making for chemical use, choice of
varieties, and optimal application of fertilizers. 

These skills must be taught in the field by trainers who have already
mastered the skills. While over 4600 rice-based extension workers in thePhilippines nave been trained in these field skills, this technology cannot beused by farmers unless training courses are given to them. Unless farmers are aware of the potential of IPC, and their motivation to learn IPC is high enough,
successful farmers' classes cannot be organized even though technicians have 
skills. 

Astrategic communication campaign on IPC is being carried out in selectedrice-growing municipalities in Western Leyte, Philippines, to raise awareness among rice farmers about IPC and to motivate them to ask extension technicians
for training. Beyond the initial goal of increasing local demand for IPC training,
the comm timication campaign had two implicntions:
I. 	 Because pest problems change from season to season, it is important forfarmers to consult with technicians after the training course. By motivating

farmers to initiate the relationship with technicians by demanding training,
the campaign should increase the chances for farmers to continue initiating
consultations with technicians when new pests emerge.2. 	 If farmers begin to demand information about IPC, they can also demand
information about other management technologies covering fertilizer, water,
storage or marketing. Te emphasis in agricultaral technology promotions
has 	been on the "supply" side, providing information to the extension
agencies who are expected to thrust technology on farmers. The intent of
the campaign is on the "demand" side, assuming that if farmers ask thattechnology be delivered and not 	merely accept their status as passive
acceptors, then the extension staff will respond.

In recent years, there has been 
 a growing consciousness for the need toutilize mediated communication to support agricultural development. Thisrecognition has been manifested in the number of successful projects which have 
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reinforced changes in rural societies by reaching and mobilizing individuals. 
Mass mobilization campaigns have been particularly successful in Tanzania and 
the Peoples' Republic of China (McAnany 1973, Searle 1979, Smith 1978).
From these campaigns, some lessons have been learnt on how to effectively use 
communication media to support development projects. Among the important
points are the need to ascertain the total circumstances of the farmer and the
community as a first step in designing a learning system, the stress on selecting
and prioritizing the content of messages, and the proper application of the 
conmmunication media or channel strategy (Escalada 1985, Smith & Ray 1985).
Thus, information delivery or diffusion programs are now seen as teaching
learning systems in which learning is organized around users' needs and local 
comlblllication resources. 

The communication campaign reported ir,this paper was generally intended 
to motivate rice farmers to attend training on IPC. Specifically, it aimed at 
exploring the potential role of communication media to create a demand among
rice farmers for IPC training, to evolve and implement a communication 
campaign on IPC in selected rice-growing municipalities, and to document and 
evaluate the effectiveness of the communication campaign. 

NIARKEIT ANALYSIS 

Two rice-growing municipalities in Western Leyte were selected as the site
of the communication campaign: Albuera and Ormoc. A third municipality,
Kananga, was designated the control area with which to compare the results of 
the campaign. Village-level investigations were conducted to determine the total 
circumstances of rice farners and their communities such as their needs and 
problems, socio-econom ic background, communication habits, and knowledge,
attitudes and practice on IPC.
 

A combination of quantitative and qualitative research approaches 
was 
utilized, particularly the use of survey, informal talks with key informants, and 
participant observation. The baseline survey of rice farmers' knowledge,
attitudes and practice (K-A-P) on IPC yielded the results reported below. 

Knowledge of IPC 

The aggregate analysis revealed that respondents had low to moderate 
knowledge of crol) protection. The items which the majority of respondents had 
no knowledge about were: 
1. 	 Resistant rice varieties need less pesticides than susceptible varieties. 
2. 	 There are insects/animals (natural enemies) that help control insect pests.
3. 	 The effect of natural enemies, feeding on insect pests in the rice crop, is a 

lower pest population.
4. 	 The best way to conserve natural enemies is to follow the economic 

threshold level method. 
5. 	 Insecticides also kill most of the natural enemies. 
6. 	 Only the affected portion should be sprayed when several patches of rice crop 

-re found to he severely infested with pests. 
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Attitudes Toward IPC 

Respoindens were evaluated for their negative attitudes toward IPC by their
affirmativ,, response to the following statements: 
1. 	 A lage number of natuial enemies in the field means one has to spray more.
2. 	 Calndar spraying is the best method to control pests.
3. 	 You should spray when your neighbor sprays pesticides.
4. 	 The presence of only a few moths in the field requires immediate spraying.
5. 	 The more often you spray the higher will be your profit. 

Practice 

Tie following were actually practised by farmers: 
1. Almost all farmcrs sprayed insecticides on their rice crop.
2. 	 The majority sprayed pesticides as soon as pests were seen on the rice crop.3. 	 The presence of bugs and flying insects in the paddy was the factor which 

influenced majority of the farmers to spray insecticides. 
4. 	 Majority would spray their rice fields even when few in;ects were observed. 

KEY ISSUE IDENTIFICATION 

The market analysis described above provided a basis for selecting the key
IPC issues to be addressed by the communication campaign. Two critical issues
relevant to rice farmers surfaced, namely, the concept of natural enemies and
need-based use of pesticides. These issues were identified based on the findings
of the item analysis of rice fanners' K-A-P on IPC, as follows: 

- 42% of all respondents reported knowledge about natural enemies, but only
34% knew that the effect of natural enemies feeding on insect pests is to
have less pests, and mely 7% knew that the best way to conserve natural
enemies is to spray insecticides only when the economic threshold level has 
been reached. 

- only 6% of all respondents knew that when several patches of the rice crop
are found to be severely infested with insect pests, only the affected portion
should be sprayed and 16% knew that the best time to apply pesticides in
the field is when the economic threshold level has been reached. 

SELECTION OF APPROACH 

On 	 the basis of the key issues identified, four basic approaches to
communicating the IPC message were proposed for testing: financial incentives,
curiosity, fear, and teasing.

The principal media used in the campaign were posters and audio cassette
dramas. These were selected after farmers had expressed their preference for
highly visual and audio comrnuoication materials to acquire technical
information on pest control. Their choice was dictated by their own difficulties 
in reading small types due to poor vision and lack of practice in reading. 
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MESSAGE DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT 

Posters 

Eight distinct mcssages were cast in posters:
I. 	 "Don't waste money for chemicals that don't work. Be sure. Know what 

chemicals to use and when." 
2. 	 "Are you killing all the friendly insects and getting pests in your field? Get 

Integrated Pest Management training and be more sure you're using 
chemicals correctly." 

3. 	 "Be more suire. If you identify dangerous pests and diseases in your field... 
and then you control them properly and know that they are controlled ...you 
can sleep easier." 

4. 	 "Be more sure what friendly insects are inyour field killing pests for you." 
5. 	 "Are you ignorant? You must be ignorant if you don't know how these 

insects can help you."
6. 	 "Be sure. lKrow the identity of rice pests. Choose the right pesticides. 

Don'I It pesL and diseases surprise you." 
7. 	 "Do you know that there are other ways to control pests ... Besides using 

chemicals?" 
8. 	 "The insect that you are killing now may be a useful one ... Not all insects 

are pests." 

Audio Cassette Drama 

As in thz posters, the audio cassette dramas focussed on this message: 

"Do not waste money; spray only when it's profitable. Don't spray the wrong 
chemicals because you've incorrectly identified the pest. Identify first, then 
decide whether or not to spray, then choose chemicals. Get IPC training and be 
more sure you're using chemicals correctly." 

To develop locally specific drama content, a list of questions that farmers in 
the campaign areas had raised and excerpts of their actual conversations on IPC 
were handed over to de scriptwriter. This enabled him to create dialogue that the 
intended listeners could identify with, thus enhancing the relevance and 
attractiveness of the audio cassette dranas. 

FORMATIVE EVALUATION 

While the communication materials were deveioped by professionals, there 
was still a need to pretest them to check if they would achieve the desired 
response from their intended audience. Prototype material was shown to 
representatives of the intended audiences to check if the message was conveyed 
and if the communication material was acceptable, attractive, and relevant. 
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Pictest Procedurc 

POSTERS Five groups of about 30 rice farmers each were asked to pretest two 
posters in individual sessions. At the start of the pretest, the interviewer first
explained the purpose of the posters and the importance of getting user reactions.
The poster was then shown to the respondent with the text covered to focus his 
attention on the visual. After about three minutes, the respondent wats asked
what the visual was trying to convey. After noting the farmer's response, the
interviewer removed the cover, showed tileentire poster ard asked the remaining
questions. 

lIGIHLIGHTS During the pretest, farmers had varied reactions and suggestions, 
e.g., one female respondent mistook the interviewers to be sales agents of a
chemical company selling posters to advertise chemicals for rice pests. Most of 
tile wed exhibited negative reactions to the colors used in thefarmers inter\ it 
posters. Overall i,'re was a preference for realistic colors such as green for arice plant, blue or Urown for farmers' shirts and light blue for the sky. Other 
farmers suggested that the background include rice paddies and mountains to
depict a typical rice farm, diseased spots of the rice plant be emphasized, and 
chemical bottles have labls. 

AUDIO CASSETTE DRAMA Unlike the posters, the audio cassette drama
involved a group test. After a brief inlroduction, the drama was played on an
audio cassette recorder and the farmers listened to it as a group. Individual 
interviews with farmers were conducted immediately after the drama was played. 

UTILIZATION OF PRETEST RESULTS 

Results of the pretest led to the following: improvement of prototype
material, selection of promising material, and elimination of difficult-to
understand material. For the posters, the following revisions were suggested:
I. Emphasize diagnosis and control. 
2. Clarify messages and make colors realistic. 
3. Do not use sprayers and chemical bottles to convey the message of pest

control because farmers connect it with the message of chemical companies,
which states: "to be sure, one needs to spray pesticides."
Consequently, the 10 prototype posters were reduced to 5. Results of the 

pretest of these revised posters indicated that only three out of the five performed
well on the comprehensibility test. These three posters were then finalized and 
printed. 

CAMPAIGN IMPLEMENTATION 

After the final production of the two audio cassette dramas, the mediated 
communication campaign began in the first week of December 1986. Farmers
listened to the dramas in groups of 9 to 15 at the neighborhood store, basketball 
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court, a farmer's yard, or the chapel. An open forum followed each listeningsession witl tie pro ect's research assistants acting as facilitators.
Among fhe highlights of the open forums comments from farmerswere 

who were surprised to learn about the existence of friendly insects which canhelp control insect pests. Farmers also expressed apprcciation for the good
points raised in tile drama. Inone scene w,'here acouple was torn between savingmoney for their family's needs and having to buy insecticides, the farmersidentified with die drama characters and remarked, "That is also our problem!"

The first and second IPC posters wvere displayed in straiegic places in the
campaign villages beginning in the last week of January 1987. These highlyvisible ;reas consisted of the walls of the neighborhood variety store, 'barargay'
hall, wailing shed, houses along the main road and even on coconut trees.

Preliminary results of the on-going campaign indicated that in the campaignareas, farmers have already drafted their petitions requesting the Ministry of
Agiicul'!:re and Food (MAF) to provide them training on IPC. Two villages
have already sent their petition to the MAF district office. 

CAMPAIGN EVALUATION 

In the evaluation of the conmmunication campaign, the bottom line is thedemand among rice farmers for IPC advice. Thus, a post-campaign survey ofrice farmers and technicians, and analysis of documents and log books that record
farmers' visits to technicians in the campaign areas will be conducted to
deterninc th1e number of rice farmers wanting to attend IPC training.

Process documentation is also being conducted concurrently with projectimplenentation to obtain a complete account of field activities. Documentation
will enable the project suff to le.irn from the campaign and draw implications for
possible replication of the strategy in other areas.

To be able to assess the immediate impact of the campaign on farmer's 
awareness, knowledge and attitudes toward IPC, the pretest-posttest control group design was followed. Based on Campbell and Stanley's (1973) visual
depiction, the experimenal design takes the form: 

R O1 X 02 

R 03 04 

LESSONS FROM TilE CAMPAIGN 

In the course of project implementation, our experience suggests five
important lessons in communicating IPC to farmers: 
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I. 	 WHAT MAY BE TRIVIAL TO PROFESSIONALS OK SCIENTISTS MAY BE 
CRITICAL TO FARMERS. 
In conceptualizing the visuals for tie posters, one overriding consideration 

was our notion of farmers' visual literacy since farmers in rural Philippines are 
largely exposed to the visual media. Thus, the prototype posters had visuals 
which showed rice plants outlined in black, a farmer wearing a white shirt, and a 
gray background to set a somber mood. As it turned out, :he :majority of the 
farmers asserted a negative reaction to the colors used and saggcs!ed ",'alistic 
colors instead, i.e., green rice plant, dark short and a light blue sky. 

2. 	 UTILIZING PRETEST RESULTS CAN RESULT IN SAVINGS FROM 
INVESTMENTS ON INEFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION MATERIAL. 
Had we proceeded to produce 10,000 copies of the 10 prototype posters 

without the benefit of a pretest, we would have wasted our limited resources. As 
earlier mentioned, only 3 out of the 10 initial set of posters worked with farmers 
in terms of comprehensibility and other measures of effectiveness. 

3. 	 SELECTING AND PRIORITIZING MESSAGES BASED ON FARMERS' NEEDS 
ENSURE GREATER ATTENTION AND INTEREST. 
In designing and developing messages for the campaign, selection was based 

on the key issues which emerged during market analysis. Thus, the campaign 
focused only on those aspects of IPC which farmers had very little knowledge 
about and consequently, minimized infornation overload. 

4. 	 COMMUNICATION MATERiIALS STIMULATE DISCUSSION AND 
INFORMATION-SEEKING BEHAVIOR, AMONG FARMERS. 
After exposure to posters and audio cassette dramas, farmers discussed with 

co-farmers the IPC message carried by these communication material. At 
neighborhood stores where posters were displayed, farmers who gathered for 
informal talks frequently used the poster's message as their conversation piece 
and often askcd why the posiers did not specify tie mtural enemies or what 
chemicals should be applied for certain rice pests and diseases. 

5. 	 THROUGH THE SYSTEMATIC USE OF COMMUNICATION MEDIA, 
FARMERS CAN BE MDTIVATED TO LEARN IPC AND TO DEMAND 
TRAINING. 
The skillful combination of posters and audio cassette dramas mixed with a 

certain level of community organizing brought about awareness among farmers 
of the potential of IPC. Once awareness was created, an increased need for PC 
information was articulated by farmers. By being careful not to supply the IPC 
infornmation sought, the canpaign was able to motivate farmers in all campaign 
areas to demand IPC training. 
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The concept of pest surveillance in rice as an integral part of Integrated Pest 
Control (IPC) has been practised on a systematic basis in Thailand since about 
1982. The Thai-German Plant Protection Program - a joint project of the 
Deutsche Gcsellschaft fur Tcchnische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ or the German 
Agency for Tcchnical Cooperation), the Department of Agricultural Exlrnsion,
and the Department of Agriculture of the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Cooper.!tives - has been instrumental in creating a functional nationwide 
system. This prog:arn initially emphasized developing and strengthening the 
capabilities of the Plant Protection Service itself, with data collection on the 
pest and predator taking up most of the time and energy of surveillance 
technicians. There was too little scope left for extension work with farmers. 

lowevcr, since 1985/86 the program has shifted more to working with the target 
group of rice farmers. The main themes of messages being directed to the 
farmers ar : 
• 	survey your fields for pests and diseases weekly,
* 	 do not spray if the economic threshold is not reached, 
* 	 know your rice pests, but dso your beneficials, 
* 	 know appropriate varieties, 
* 	 know the appropriate chemicals, their dosages and application methods, 

ttake safety precautions when handling pesticides, 
* 	 practicing this will result in increased benefits, higher profits, safer 

environment, and 
* 	 if you have any questions, ask the district extension officer or the plant 

protection officer for advice. 
Although the Plant Protection Service Units (PPSU) were already making 

use of multi-media strategies to different degrees to communicate these 
messages, the project will help increase and, where necessary, improve the 
extension-communication activities during its final phase. 

ORGANIZATION OF SURVEILLANCE AND EARLY WARNING 
SYSTEM (SEWS) AND EXTENSION 

The Plant Protection Service Division is one of many divisions within the 
Department of Agricultural Extension of Thailand. The Division has six 
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regional offices, and a total of 30 units located at the provincial level. Plant
protection activities in agricultural extension in Thailand reaches only iheprovincial level. Nevertheless, at all of the 30 PPSUs throughout the country, a 
team of four technicians has carried out SEWS-extension to the farmers. Thiswork was done in addition to data collection on pests, beneficials, and agronomic 
criteria. 

The schedule of activitiCs for these Ichnicians has been adapted toaccomummodate more cxtension input for more than a year. A typical two-week
schedule of activities of a surveillance team at one plant protection service unit 
is as follows: 

Week 1, fbr three days of the week, they are expected to conduct farmers' 
training in Plant Protection Farmer Centers, and
Week 2, join in fortnightly trainings of Sub-District extension officers
("Kaset Ta:nbon") and do "trouble-shooting" together with them in problem 
areas. 
A closer link io the general agricultural extension system has also been

initiated. With more 1han 60}00 extension agents working at the vi!fage level
with conlact farmers using the "Training and Visit" (T & V) system, it isexpected that through the Kaset Taibnon, a larger portion of' the pro'ject targetgroup will Ibe reached. In economically imlpacted areas of the project (at least 21 
provinces), the Kaset Tambons have received instructions to set up surveillancedcnmonstration fields and plant prktcction displays at Farmers' Centers. Thefunclion of' the surveillance technicians themselves bccomes more and more that
of "Subject Matter Specialists" giving technical support to the general extension 
agenLs. 

OVERVIEIE\ OF EXTENSION METIIODS 

A relatively large variety of extension niiethods and channels has been used
1) the project si ce its beginning (Table I). 

The Plant Prnicction Farmers' Centers, which can be regarded as "satellite
stations" of tile PPSU in tie surveillance area,;, can accommodate most of the

extension methods and channels used. 
 Much of the display material is fabricated 
by the surveillance tecluicians tleinselves. 

The usc of Plant Protection Farmers' Centers with exhibits, meetings, anddiscussion groups there,held as well as the introduction of posters to help
explain the principles of the pest surveillance system to a larger audience, may
presently be regarded as the main communication support concept of die project. 

R ES ULTS 

At present, the program can only verify results on the transfer of SEWS
technology within the agricultural extension structure itself. In most impact
areas extension agents (Kaset Tambon, Kaset Amphoe) have been trained
days on the subject matter once or twice (approximately 4000). All rice subject
matter specialists, clown to the provincial level, have been trained at least onceby the plant protection surveillance staff, either in a monthly technical workshop 

1-2 
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Table 1. 	 Overview of extension methods and channels that have been used for SEWS 
extension during diffcrent periods of project inipienentation. 

Extension methoda 

Personal discussion 
* _*_stration 

Group discussion 

Notice boards 

IIuidouts 
** 

Bulletins 

Samples of pests 
and beneficials 
(conserved) 
***_ 


Mass media 
** 

Field (lays 
* 

Training for fanners 

Channel 

verbal, demon-

verbal, dcnon-
stration,audio 
visuals 
written 

leaflets on 
pest inforimation 
weekly pest 
wamning leaflets 

display, exhibit 

_offices 

radio: 
- regional 
- national 
television: 

- regional 
- national 
posters 

displays, leaflets 

lectures, audio 
visuals, demon-
strations, displavs 

Locationb Date of 
introduction 

farmers' house 1982 
PPSU 

farres' ccnters 1982 
schools, temples 

farmers' centers 1984 

PPSU, fmners' 1983 
centers 
PPSU, farmers' 1984/1985 
centers, 
pro\ incial dis
trict agricultural 
offices 
RPPSO, PPSU, 1984/1985 
farmers' centers 
district agricultural 

homes 1983 

homes 1987 
farmers' centers 19,% 
PPSU, RPPSO, 
district and sub
district agricultural
offices 
agri. fair - 1982 
regional, national 
and temples, etc. 
schools, temples, 1984 
farmers' centers 
PPSU 

'Degrees of use * seldom, ** often, ***very often, **** mostly. b1)PSU = Plant 
Protection Service Unit, RPPSO = Regional Plant Protection Service Office. 

(T & V system), or in a so-called task force training activity conducted by the 
RPPSO (approximately 16 persons). 

Each of the 30 PPSUs have from 3 to 12 Farmers' Centers each as their
responsibility. The average is estimated to be 5 Farmers' Centers per PPSU. 
With the size of farmer participant groups (contact farmers) being between 5 and 
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40 persons (avcrage estimated at 20), it can be assumed that at last 3000 contact 

farmers countrywide practise surveillance, and depending on their skill to pass onthis technology as !fany as 30,000 farmcrs may be in Ohe process of adopting it
and presumably practising it.


Since increasing the coopcration with 
 the general agricultural extensionagents (lKasct Tanmibon), even higher figures may be expected. It is also wellknown that the subject matter prescnted and discussed during the fortnightlymeetings of the T & V system contain as much as up to 70% plant protectiontopics including SEWS. This gives rise to optimism as far as dissemination 
rates of the surveillance concept is concerned. 

DISCUSSION 

Three main factor areas influencing the success of rice pest surveillanceextcnsion to farners, measured in adoption rates, may be identified:
1. the attractiveness of the technology package offered,
2. the extension/communication strategy, and3. the structure and quality of the organization of plant protection extension. 

Attractiveness of the Technology Package Offered 

A new technology is most readily adopled by Thai farmers if it appears tohave an advantage, is simple, compatible, available for trial, and observable(Pontius 1983). These characteristics can be influenced by the makeup andcredibility of the message and channcl.
Although it has been proven that at a certain adoption rate (Neutatz et al.1985) the ise of the SEWS concept brings a substantial economic benefit to theCOLnhuy, inimany areas where rice is growi on a subsistence level of technologyin Thailand or where higher value crops domlnate, this is not the case, or onlyvery marginal, and can hardly be felt by the individual farmer. In the lattersituation, other benefits must be stressed to convince the farmers of its use,benefits such as increase of knowledge about integrated pest control and/or ahealthier environment. In these are,)s tli- task for the extension agent is verydifficut because his arguments are often not taken seriously. Consequently pestsurveillance t chnology in rice needs to be focussed on areas of higher impact.This again leaves the Plant Protection Extension Service in a dilemma becauseof sociopolitical commitments to give assistance to l,oorer areas and especially

to the poorest farmers first. 

The Extension-Communication Strategy 

Apart from the fact that not all farmers have the same opportunity to obtaininfor nation because of a selective focussing of promotional efforts for newtechnology by government agencies to the most progressive villages, a typicalfarmer's communication behavior exists in Thailand (Pontius 1983).Farmer interaction with an information source is reduced in proportion totheir distance from tie source. At the village level, most contact exists between 
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farmers of the same social status within the village, and not so much wilh thosein neighboring villages. There exists, however, a tendency for those who havegained firsthand knowledge of a new technology not to pass it on readily to thcirfellow farmers. It is, therefore, of utmost importance in extension programs thatthe farmer leader or conutct farmer is one that is sufficiently open-minded andwilling to pass on new knowledge for the benefit of the broader community.
The use of mass media (rdio, television) has proved to be insufficient forcommunicain ,g extension information. Active-seeking behavior by farmersthemselves at information souIces ;n the viilhge, and even in larger urban centers(agricultuml officc, dealers of agricultural production goods, etc.) seems to be diemost irnpoiant delerm ir--t in the adoption of new tchiu if t.(I!tme C onomic

benefit of the tc:hnology is very obvious, farmers themselves wil initiate theadoption process on the local level. lowever, presently in Thailand,information supply to fatrmers is still too inadequate in quantity and quality to
facilitate rapid adoption of new technologies. 

The Structure and Quality of Plant Protection Extension 

As has been stressed previously, the staff of the plant protection service isinsufficient in number to transfer the project's technology package to a largenumber of farnmers. At least 50% of the surveillance technicians are alreal y verygood communicators and the project has been actively engaged in increasing theirpractical skill in this subject. Nevertheless, their role remains a dual one technician and ,xtension agent - because they are still responsible for theSurveillance Crop Loss Fields in their respective surveillance areas.Cooperation with the Kaset Tambon should be stressed to improve overalleffectiveness of plant protection extension. With increasing recognition of theimportance of the National Agricultural Extension System by farming
communities throughout country,thi the sub-district extension agent willcontinue to become more effective as a tangible source of information for thefarmer. A continuing input of adequate operational funds from the Department
of Agricultural Extension, both for the field activities of the Plant ProtectionService Division and of the Kaset Tainbon through the Provincial Agricultural
office, will be needed (luring the remaining 8-10 years of the project, and 
beyond.
 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

In view of the above discussions, it is pertinent to ask how we can improvethe ex'tension/communication situation for a better diffusion of the SEWS 
technology.

We believe that, using the Plant Protection Farmer Centers and the recentintroduction of two attractive posters containing comprehensive informnation onthe use of pest surveillance and the economic threshold, tile Thai-German PlantProtection program is on the right track to reach its specific target. However. many more Farmer Centers are needed. Preparations are tnderway to create a"slogan" type of poster which shows the particular benefits of SEWS in a very 
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simple and penetrating way for large-scale distribution. A joint activity with the 
FAO-IPC in Rice Regional program will be undertaken in the near future to 
develop Knowlcdge-Auitiudce-Practice (KAP)-bascd extension materials on IPC in 
rice. The project will also look ino the possibilities of producing good quality
radio anl/or television programs particularly in cooperation with the Agricultural
Public Relations Division of the Department of Agricultural Extension (Garforth 
1985).

The plant protection service should be active in supporting the Kaset 
Tambon's plant protection extension work and in upgrading their knowledge of 
the surveillance concept. Only repetitive extension activities will guarantee
project success. An adequate budget for project operations at the field level is a 
prerequisite without which many of the above-stated intentions would remain 
only a play on words. 
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THE ORGANIZATION OF THE THAI-GERMAN
 
PLANT PROTECTION PROGPAM:
 

A BILATERAL TECHNICAL COOPERATION PROJECT
 

J.Schaefer 

Thai-German Plant Protection Program 
P.O. Box 9-100, Bangkok 10900, Thailand 

In the late 1970s, the government of the Kingdom of Thailand introduced 
the Integrated Pest Management (IPM-4) concept in agricultural plant production
through the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperative (MOAC), using its 
Department of Agriculture (DOA; in charge of research) and its Department of 
Agricultural Extension (DOAE). 

One of the most essential components of IPM is an effective plant pest
surveillance system. In order to accelerate the introduction of this technology,
the Thai government requested the govcrnment of the Federal Republic of 
Germany (FRG) for technical cooperation in this field. 

Beginning in 1981 the technology - since then named Surveillance and 
Early Warning System (SEWS) - has Len developed on a bilateral arrangement
by researchers of the DOA, the plant protcction service of the DOAE, and 
experts from Deutsche Gcsellschaft for Tcchnische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ), the 
executing agency of FRG's Ministry of Economic Cooperation (BMZ). Due to 
the urgency associated with its implementation and to guarantee timely
attainment of the set targets in a smooth, effective, and efficient way, the joint
project was organized into what was eventually called the Thai-German Plant 
Protection Program (TG-PPP). 

PROBLEMS 

Whenever two or more countries work together on a common project,
different management systems confront each other. This is due to the fact that 
management systems in use reflect the culture, values, and organizational
behavior of the countries involved. For example, a conventional centralized 
system of one partner-country would conflict with a rather decentralized system 
prevalent in the other partner-country. Many developing agriculture-oriented
countries largely influenced by western management systems claim to follow a 
decentralized style of organization by creating territorial structures like region, 
province, district, sub-district, and village operations. Iov,ever, in reality, many
of these countries have a rather centralized decision-making system.

Problems in working relationships also result from differences between the 
people-oriented organization in Thailand and the task-oriented system in 
industrialized countries. Furthermore, because there are no local well-estahlished 
procedures, stalf members of the implementing host agency negotiate at random 
with their expatriate colleagues about project activities. These examples 
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exemplify the problems in implementing bilateral cooperative projects, since any of them cou!d cause delays, doubling of efforts, and confusion in objectives. 

SOLUTION 

From the above, it is obvious that the working relationship betweencooperating partners must be properly organized. Furthcr, it is a reality that the
bureaucracies of cooperating partners are usually not flexible enough to changetheir structures under short- or even meditum-term aspects. Therefore, in order toeffectively nilcgrale the expatriate partner contribution into the host system, anmrix organization selup is proposed for project implementation. The successof this further assumes that both partners maintain a generally healthy and open
minded attitude and an open-system orienittion. 

The Case of TG-PPP 

In the case of the TG-PPP, after an initial analysis of the organizationalinfrastructure of [he two implementing host agencies, the DOA for research onSEWS, and the DOAE for large-scale field trials, SEWS organization andimplemiaenta tion, and surveys on the impact of technology at the farmer's level, a
project committee was formed consisting of DOA, DOAE and GTZ staffmembers in order to reglarly discuss and decide on administrative matters. 
Simultaneously, persons from DOA and DOAE were identified and their dutiesand responsibilities within the project defined. The project committee was
subsequently dissolved and replaced by a Coordination Committee chaired by aDeputy Permanent Secretary of MOAC with members representing DOA,
DOAE,, GTZ, and the Department of Technical and Economic Cooperation
(DTEC), which plans ad ionitors all technical cooperation programs in 
Thailand. 

The Coordination Committee exercises a project monitoring function, anddecisively intervenes when major problems occur during project implementation.
The Coordination Commitlee then appoints a project management team. The
selection of the team members, one each from DOA, DOAE, and GTZ, iscarriedout in such a way that dual authority is eliminated. Further, the TG-PPP
Adminis:rative Sub-Committee (also called Executive Sub-Committee) wascreated as the center of decision-making on a more routine basis. Themenmbership of this committee consists of leading project personnel from DOA,DOAE, and GTZ. This committee convenes every two to three months.Discussions and decisions are made on the budget; local and foreign training
activities; assignment of short-term consultants; and on project strategies,
priorities, procedures, outlside linkages, and other matters. The committee
usually considers proposals submitted by the expatriate expert team as well as by
two Technical Committees appointed each by DOA and DOAE.

Since all these committees deal mostly with administrative matters, a strong
need was felt during the mid-term period of the project to form a TG-PPP
Combined Technical Committee. The MOAC instituted this committee, whichconsists of the expatriate project team as well as the technical staff of DOA and 
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DOAE Head, Regional, and selected Provincial Offices (Plant Prolection Service 
Units), which directly supervise the ipllplementation of project activities. The 
major objectiv (e iltlee is L) facilitate the information flow fromof tis comm 
research to extension through [he biannual ttrrnover of research recomnmendations 
to the extension plant protection stalf for large-scale testing and implementation. 
Further, by means of this coinmittee, the plant protection extension staff 
contribules valuable iiloriaiion from tihe farim level which influences the 
dircction of project research. 

Since the beginning of*1987, and based on recoinendations resultinig from 
a mid-tern evaluation, the projectl has emphasized the dissemination of 
technology deve loped at farin level in economic impact areais. With this 
modified dircction in project policies, naturally there will be a change in the 
menmbershi p of the Technical Coimittee of' the DOAE and the Combined 
Technical Conmrittee by adding persons in charge of (general) extension and 
training as well as monitoring and evalUation. 

T1hurs TG-PPP is using a conplicated forin of matrix organization (Figure
1), which includes the top and middle mariagerient of DOA and DOAE. There 
was no need to include DOAE's operational management level inl the matrix 
organization because the SEWS field testing anid its implementation has betome 
part of DOAE's regular activities by institutionalizing the SEWS organization,
which is linked to another extension system, the Natioial Agricultural 
Extension Project (T & V Systeni). 

It is evident that this cooperative progran follows the conventional "trickle 
down" approach in technology dissemination. Development banks have reported
bad experiences using this appioach. IHowever, initial results from field surveys 
seem to indicate that TG-PPP may be successful in applying this approach. 

DISA DVA NTA ( ES 

Matrix organizations like the one described above also have their 
disadvantages. One is that the project-assigned personnel, unlike those in 
similar situations in industry or military, continue to perform the usual duties in 
their units. In planning a matrix setup this must be carefully taken into 
consideration. In our experience, there is hardly any case where an officer is 
available for more than 50% of the tirue for the cooperative project.

Anoder disadvantage is that durmig project implementation (mostly towards 
the end!) a sirong need often arises to create a new regular position, e.g. tihe 
position of a S EWS database inanagenlent infbornation officer. The creation of a 
new position is extreriely difTicult. At best, diis is done only on a mediun- or 
long-tern basis. 

Further, a malix organization in a bi- or multilateral program las a definite 
tenure during which the expatriate project contribution phases ourt. Hlowever,
this (foes not mean that the project collapses. t) ensure the transfer of 
technology developed by a project, there is a need to institutionalize it with the 
host inplernientors while the project is still ongoing. Even with this safeguard a 
considerable slow-down in activities is expected as soon as the bilateral project 
cnds. 
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A 1)VA NTA G ES 

Tile TG-PPP experience clearly indicates that tie advantages outweigh tile 
disadvantages of using a matrix organization. The following are the advantages 
that we experienced with the matrix proicct setup:
* 	 The administrative integration in host agencies is assured, 
* 	 Coordination and cooperation with regular prograls of host agencies is 

facilitated, 
* 	 More rapid technology dcv'elopment and implenctation is feasible using 

regular programs of the local countcrpart agencies, 
* 	 Acti,,ity monitoring and cvaltuation is i itproved, resulting in greater 

transparency of projcct afairs and faster reactions to new needs, and 
* 	 Outside Iinkagcs arc inprovcd and more effectiv'ely utilized. 

Naturally, :w organization is only as good as the quality of its people. This 
is specially so in a govcriniet or governiment-muatrix organization dealing with 
comiiplexities which require a high degree of flexibility and creativity. Further, 
they are expected to have above average skills in planning, organizing, 
communicating, ncgolialing. motivating, leading, resource-generating, :ind 
controlling. Therelore, must of the TG -PPP Committee members have been 
exposed to variou: ty)es of management training, particularly in deveopment
inanageient designed according to Southeast Asian conditions. 

I would like to go as far as to say that Ihese managcient training programs, 
even if they have little to do with plant protection in a narrow sense, have 
contributed significantly to the success of TG-PPP. 

RECOIIMENI)ATIONS 

Based on the TG-PPP exnerience in project implementation, the use of 
matrix organizations for imlllelnenting bilateral or multilateral technical 
cooperation programs is to be recommended. However, appreciation of the local 
internal organization and management culture is imperative, especially on the 
part of the expatriate experts and specialists. This is so because ultimately, 
when tie technical cooleration project phases out, it is the local organization 
and management system that will carry on the further implementation of any 
innovation developed from the project. 

It is a grave mistake to ignore the organization and management aspects of a 
project, simply because they are nut the iIcus of tile technical design of the 
project. Worse yet would be to hinder the dcvelopient and inplementation of 
innovation from the technical cooperation project with tile organization andl 
mnanagenment system of the expatriate partner. This can result from imposing the 
organization and management system on the local imlplemnentors, no matter how 
modcrn itmay be according to the perception of the expatriates. 

Any existing practical weakness in the local organization and management 
system that could constrain eventual implementation of innovation from the 
technical cooperation project can be sensitively and gradually improved through 
training and technical advice. Imnrovement must be compatible with the 
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existing legal, sociocultural and political system. Any radical organizational and 
management innovation that contradicts the tasic local tenets will, in tie end, be
rejected and lost. It is, therefore, necessary that a bilateral or multilateral 
techiicai or financial cooperation project seek collaboration with a management
institutionl familiar with local organizaLion and maiagement culture. This 
should be done instead of collaboration with institutions or management experts
from other countries or regions who have poor knowledge and sensitivity to
local conditions, cr who may have no familiarity with the technical content of 
the project. 



THE ORGANIZATION AND IMPLEMENTATION OFTHE SURVEILLANCE AND EARLY WARNING 
SYSTEMS IN THAILAND 

S. Sri-Arunotai 

Plant Protection Service Division
 
Department of Agricultural Extension
 

Bangkok 10900, Thailand
 

The total land area of Thailand is 51.4 million ha, of which 37.76% (19.4million ha) is under agriculture. Paddy lands constitute 50.62% (9.6 million ha)of the agricultural area. The annual productioa of paddy rice is about 24 millionmetric Ions. Yield losses in rice do to pests (insects, diseases, weeds, rodents,etc.) are estimated to be 15-30% per year. The farmers' pest control programsstill rely largely on chemical applications, which may result not only in highcosts of production and ineffectiveness, but also increase the "3Rs" - resistance,resurgence and residues. In an attempt to minimize all these factors, and toenhance the use of effective and efficient methods of plant protection by farmers,the so-called "Surveillance and Early Warning System" (SEWS) was initiated infarmers' fields to serve as an introduction to the Integrated Pest Management
Program throughout the country. This program has been implemented since themid-1980s with the assistance and cooperation of the Thai-German PlantProtection Program (TG-PPP) and the FAO Inter-country Integrated Pest Control(IPC) in Rice Program. The objectives of the SEWS program 1) toare
safeguard farmers' rice production, 2) to reduce farmers' costs of production, and3) to safeguard t~ie environment. More details of program targcts are discussed in
other papers presented in this book. 

ORGANIZATIONAL ASPECTS 

Objectives 

The operational objectives of the SEWS program are to ensure 1) that pestinformation is stored and available for planning in early warning and control, 2)that Economic Threshold Levels (ETLs) are adopted by every Plant ProtectionService Unit (PPSU), and 3) that modified and simplified SEWS technology is
introduced and practised by farmers. 

Organizational Setup 

The Department of Agricultural Extension (DOAE) is the national agencycharged with plant protection in Thailand, and consists of nine divisions, amongwhich is the Plant Protection Service Division (PPSD). The Kingdom ofThailand is administratively divided into six regions, each of which has one 
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Regional Plant Protection Service Office (RPPSO), and all are under the control
of the PPSD headquarters. In practice, the PPSD has 31 operational sites in 31
provinces throughout Thailand, each site being under the charge of a Plant 
Protection Service Unit (Sri-arunotai & Schaefer 1983)

A province is in turn divided into three surveillance areas (SA), covered by
three surveillance technicians (ST) plus one surveillance team leader (STL). One
SA is composed of live surveillance crop loss fields (SCF) and three surveiliance
technology transfer field (STF). The distance between fields is about 3-5 kin.
The SCFs serve as pest data collection sites and for testing the Economic
Threshold Levels (ETLs) of each PPSU. Each SCF is composed of three
contiguous fields, one each for ETL testing, a check and a farmer's plot.

The STF serves as the major means of technology transfer and training for
farmers. It is in reality a farmer center containing extension and teaching aids 
such as posters, leaflets, flipcharts, boards, and specimens. During a typical
week, an ST will work one day in SCF fields, three days in STF fields, and one
day back in the office for discussion about the pest daia they have collected.
This information will then be sumnaized and distributed to the farmers via
warning notices, Kaset Tambon (sub-district extension agent), radio broadcasts, 
newspapers and other mass media. 

In spite of the apparently hierarchical nature of the DOAE organization for 
plant protection, there is in fact much interchange of information between thediffelent levels. Furthermore, attempts are made to regularly communicate withdie research equivalent of the DOAE, the Department of Agriculture (or DOA). 

Sampling Procedures for Pests 

The main aspects of the sampling procedures used to collect data from 
farers' fields are presented as follows: 

SAMPLING UNIT This is one hill for transplanted rice and a group of ten 
tillers for broadcasted rice. 

SAMPLING METHOD The sampling method used is systematic.
SAMPLE SIZE This is ten sampling units (SU). However, anothcr ten SUs 

are taken if tie ETL is exceeded. 

SAMPLING FREQUENCY Sampling frequency is weekly. 

SAMPLING TECHNIQUE This is either visual observation or the use of 
sweep nets (ten sweeps). Special instructions are to walk diagonally from corner 
to corner and obseive one sampling unit after every ten paces. Another ten SUs 
are taken when the pest has reached the ETL. 

Sampling Procedures for the Crop 

TILLER The actual number of damaged tillers or leaves is counted, together
with the number of insects of the sampling unit. 
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GROWTH STAGE CODE The following numeric code is used: 

surveillance field at harvest time. After threshing, the paddy rice is weighed and 

0 
I 

Gcrmination to emergence 
Seedling or transplanting 

2 Tillcring 
3 
4 
5 

Stem elongation
Booting (bcginning with panicle initiation) 
Heading 

6 Flowering 
7 Milk stage 
8 Dough stage 
9 Mature grain 

YIELD Five randomly selected plots with 2 nj2 each are harvested in every 

its moisture content measured. The average of the five plots is recorded. 

OTHER AGRONOMIC DATA Every season agronomic and economic data are 
collected from each surveillance field in order to find out the impact of the
farmer's agricultural practices on harmful organisms, the impact of the farmer's 
crop protection measures and their change in effectiveness, and the farmer's costs 
and returns from crop protection. This information serves as an essential
extension aid for future recommendations. The agronomic data sheets are
forwarded to the Regional Plant Protection Office ror evaluation at the end of 
each season. 

Sampling Procedures for Other Organisms 

PREDATOf.S Actual co)unts are taken of predator numbers per ten sweeps.
The main predators are 	 spiders, dragonflies, damselflics, Coccinellidae,
Staphilonidac, Dcrnaptera, Carabid beetle, and Cyrthorhinus sp. 

WEEDS Total weed infestation is indicated as a percentage of soil cover per
surveillance field. For Broadlcaved weeds, the frequency in terms of percentages
in the whole weed population is taken. The same is done with sedges, grasses
and algae. 

TREATMENT THRESIIOLDS FOR MAJOR RICE PESTS 

The specific treatment thresholds, with their accompanying sampling 
techniques, are presented in Appendix I. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Based on our experience so far with implementing the SEWS in Thailand, 
we can conclude that: 
1. 	 the PPSUs know the pest situation of the duty area by analyzing the pest 

data collected, 
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2. 	 some ETLs have been adapted according to the testing on SCFs and on local 
situations such as market price of the paddy rice,

3. 	 analysis of the agronomic data shows that it is possible for the PPSUs to
determine faumers' practices and their cost-benefit returns.

4. 	 the dissemination of SEWS technology to farmers through the STFs is
adequate, but still limited to localities. At present, we have started to spread
this technology to Kaset Tambon (sub-district extension agents), 30% of
whom have been trained by PPSU technicians. We expect to train all Kaset
Tambon by the end of 1987. Therefore, the simplified technology will
become widely transferred to farmeis throughout Thailand in accordance with 
our plans and targets. 
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APPENDIX I
 

Sampling technique and treatment thresholds of major rice pests in Thailand.
 

0 
Pest 

1. Insects 
1.1 Rice thrips (THR) 

Bcliothripsbiformis 
1.2 Armyworm and 

Cutworm (ACW) 
Spodopiera spp. 
Mythimna spp. 

Sampling 
technique 

count number 
of rolled leaves 
count number of 
damaged leaves 

Thresholda 

20 rolled leaves/SU with 1/3-1/2 
of leaves rolld 
16 damaged leaves/SU 
15(10) damaged lcaves/SU 
8(5) damaged leaves/SU 

Growth 
stace 

1 

I 
2-4 
5-7 

Remarks 

seedbed/seedling 

seedbed/seedling 
vegetative stage 
reproductiv. tage 

z 

00 

1.3 Rice whorl maggot (RWM) count number of 30(20) damaged leaves/SU 2 
ltydrellia .i .

1.4 Brown planthoppcr (BPH) 
Nilaparvatalugens 

damaged leaves 
count number 
of insects 

15(10) ad Lts/SU 
1.5(1) adults/SU in case of 

2-5 
1-5 virus diseases: 

> 

virus disease - Grassy stunt 
1.5 Green leaf hoppers (GLH) 

Nephotettix spp. 
count number 
of insects 

10 adults/sweep 
0.5 adults/sweep 

1-5 
1-5 

- Ragged stunt 
virus diseases 
- Tungro 

.< 

Continued on next page 

- Gall dwarf 
- Yellow dwarf 

0 

Ln 
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Pest 

1.6 Zigzag leaf hopper (ZLH) 
Recilia dorsalis 

Sampling 
technique 
count number 
of insects 

Thresholda 

10 adults/sweep 
0.5 adults/sweep 

Growth 
stage 

1-5 
1-5 

Remarks 

virus diseases: 
- Gall dwarf 
- Orange leaf> 

1.7 

1.8 

1.9 

1.10 

White-backed planthopper 
(WBP) Sogatellafurcifera
Rice stemborers (STB) 
- Scirphoplzaga incertulas 
- Sesaniainferens 
- Chilo suppressalis 
-Chilo poiychrysus 
Rice gall midge (RGM) 
Orseolia oryzae 
Rice leaf folder, Rice leaf 
roller, Rice skipper (RLF) 
- Cnapulocrocismedinalis 

count number 
of insects 
count number 
of deadhearns 
and/or whiteheads 

count number 
of silver shoots 
count number 
of folded or 
rolled leaves 

10 adults/sweep 

1.5(1) dcadhearts/SU 
0.8(0.5) whiteheads/SU 

(0.5) silver shoots/SU 
0.8(0.5) siver shoots/SU 
15(10) folded or rolled leaves/SU 
9(6) folded or rolled lcaves/SU 

1-5 

2-4 
5-6 

1 
2.4 
2-4 
5-7 

-Tungro 

vegetative stage 
reproductive stage 

seedbed/seedling 
vegetative stage 
vegetative stage 
reproductive stage 

2 
0 

> 
-, 

- Susurnia cxigua 
- Pelopidasinathias 
- Telicotaaugias

1.11 Caseworm (CWM) 
Nymphiula depunctalis 

1.12 Rice bug (RBG) 
Leptocorisagratorius 

Continuedon next page 

count number 
of scraped leaves 
count number 
of insects 

(20) scraped leaves/SU 
30(20) scraped leaves/SU 
0.8(0.5) insect/SU 

I 
2-4 
7-8 

scedling/seedbcd 
vegetative stage 
milk and dough 
stage 



APPENDIX I continued 
Pest 

1.13 

1.14 

1.15 

1.16 

1.17 

Rice black bugs (RBB) 
- Scotinopharacoarctata 
- Scotinopharaspp.
Grcen stink bug (GSB) 
Nezara viridula 
Rice mealy bug (RMB) 
- Pseudococcussacharida 
- Trionynus spp. 
- Paracoccu.sspp. 
Rice hispa (RHI) 
Dicladispaannigera 

Rice grasshoppers and 
crickets (GHP) 
- llieroglyphuis banian 
- Locusta spp. 
- Patangaspp. 
- Oxya spp. 

Sampling 
technique 
count number 
of insects 

count number 
of insects 
count number 
of infested 
tillers 

count number 
of damaged 
leaves 
count number 
of damaged 
leaves 

Thresholda 

15(10) insects/SU 

15(10) insects/SU 

not yet available; count number 
of infested tillers/SU 

(16) damaged leaves/SU 
15(10) damaged leaves/SU 
8(5) damaged leaves/SU 
(16) damaged leaves/SU 
15(10) damaged leavegSU 
8(5) damaged leaves/SU 

Growth 
SLICe 

2-6 

2-6 

2-7 

I 
2-5 
5-7 
1 
2-4 
5-7 

Remarks 

if found, pull 
out damaged 
plants 

scdbe/seedling 
vegetative stage 
reproductive stage
seedbed/seedling 
vegetative stage 
reproouctixe stage 

> 

> 

2. Crabs (CRA) 
Cruitacea 

Continued on next page 

count number of 
damaced tillers 

if damage symptoms are found, 
control immediately 

1-9 

-,a
4.
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Pest 


3. 	 Rats (RAT) 

- Rattus spp. 


- Bandicotaspp. 

4. 	 Birds (BIR) 

Ploceusspp. 


5. 	 Diseases 
5.1 Virus diseases 

- Grassy stunt (GRV) 
- Ragged stunt (RVS) 
- Tupgro (YOL) 
- Gall dwarf (GDV) 
- Yellow dwarf (YDW)
- Tungro (YOL) 
- Gall dwarf (GDV) 

- Orange leaf (OLM) 
5.2 Fungal diseases:

5.2.1 Brown spot (BSP) 
ilelminihosporium 
oryzae 


Continuedon next page 

Sampling 
technique 
count number of 
damaged tillers 

count number of 
infected panicles 

count number 
of insects 
count number 
of insects 

count number 
of insects 

count number of 
infected leaves 

I hrcshold a 

if darn'ce svmptoms are found,
control immediately 

if damage symptoms are found, 
control immediately 

1.5(1) insect vector/SU 

0.5 insect vector/sweep 

0.5 insect vector/sweep 

(30) infected leaves/SU 

45(30) infected leaves/SU 

Growth 
stage
 

1-9 

1-9 

1-J 

1-5 

1-5 

I and 

4-7 

I-, 

Remarks 

.
 

vector Brown 
planthoppers 
vector: Green 
leaf>oppers 

> 
vector- Zigzag 
leaThoppers 

only count leaves 
with a minimum 
of 3 spots per leaf 

seedbed/.eedling 
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Pest Sampling Thresholda Growth Remarks 

technique stage 
5.2.2 Narrow brown leaf count number of 45(30) infected leaves/SU 4-7 

spot (NBS) infected leaves 

5 2.3 
Cercosporaoryzae
Leaf blast (BLA) 
Pyriculariaoryzae 

count number of 
infected leaves 

(10) infected leaves/SU 1 only count leaves 
with typical blast 

5.2.4 Neck and node count number of 
20(15) infected leaves/SU 
0.8(0.5) infected tillers/SU 

2-5 
6-7 

lesions 
seedbed/seedling 

blast (NBL) infected tillers 

5.2.5 
Pyriculariaoryzae 
Stem rot (RSR) count number of 0.8(0.5) infected tillers/SU 6-7 only count 

<5 
F 

ilelminthosporium
sigmoideum 

infected tillers panicle-bearing
tillers 

5.2.6 Sheath rot (SHR) count number of 1.5(1) infected tillers/SU 2-6 

5.2.7 
Sarocladitnoryzae
Bakanae (BAK) 
Gibberellafiijikuroi 

infected tillers 
count number of 
infected tillers 

not yet available; count number 
of abnormal tillers/SU 

1-2 pull infected plant 
out; seed t-eatment 
in the following 

5.2.8 Sheath blight (SHB) count number of 4(2.5) infected tillers 3-7 
season is necessary 
seed treatment in 

Rhizoctonia solani infected tillers the followilig 

Continted on next page 
season is necessary 

iJ
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Pest Sampling Thresholda Growth Remarks 

0U 

5.2.9 

5.2.10 

False smut (FSM) 
Ustilaginoideavirens 
Dirty panicle (DPA) 
- Curvalarialunata 

technique 
count number of 
infected panicles 
count number of 
infected panicles 

not yet available; count number 
of infected paniclcs/SU 
not yet available; count number 
of infected panicles/SU 

stae 
8-9 

8-9 

- Fusariumsemiectum 
- Cercosporaoryzae- Acrocylindrium oryzae 

- ltelminthosporiumoryzae
5.3 Bacterial diseases

5.3.1 Bacterial leaf count number of 
blight (BLB) infected tillers 
Xanthomonascampestres 

(0.5) tillers/SU (Kresek) 
4(2.5) tillers/SU 

I and 
4-7 

seedbed/seedling 

z 

0 

5.3.2 
pv. oryzae
Bacterial leaf streak(BLS) count number of 
Xanthomonas campesires infected tillers 

4(2.5) tillers/SU 2-6 
> 

pv. oryzicola > 

6. Weeds6.1 Total weed infestation (TWI) 
- Broadleaved weeds (BLW) 
- Sedges (SED), Algae (ALG) 

look at the % area 
covered by weeds 

20% soil cover of total weed 
iiifcs;ion 

2 recommend hand
weeding after 
transplanting

- Grasses (GRS), Ferns (FRN)aNumber outside parenthesis is 'he threshold level for transplanted rice; number within parenthesis is the threshold level for 
broadcasted rice. 
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This paper is intended to highlight the potential contribution of mass media 
and communication technology, in particular a radio-based communication 
campaign, to a more cost-effective crop protection extension. It is also a 
prologue for discussing the idea that the autonomous process of diffusion known as the "trickle down effect" may not be as iffective as claimed by its supporters.
The Ftatenients by Shepard and Litsinger ()985) on Integrated Pest Management
(11M) are particularly relevant to the discussion in this paper: 

Although the concept of IPM has been around for about 20 years, it is still 
more of an aspiration than reality in developing countries. And the gap
between the concept and practice is large. The IPM philosophy came about
largely due to the recognition of unsoundness brought about by total 
reliance on chemical control. In developing countries lack of understanding
and support for IPM has slowed its progress to the extent that there are few 
programs currently in place. 
The IPM or Surveillance Early Warning System (SEWS) concept, which 

calls for an intelligent approach to crop protection in rice, has been in place for 
several years in the Philippine-German Crop Protection Program (PGCPP) and
respective thresholds for all the major insect pests have been established. Inthis 
respect, the PGCPP, with its professional staff, has graduated from the "fireman" 
attitude in plant protection to a "need-based", selective, and intelligence-gathering 
crop protection service. Unfortunately, this technical innovation, which includes 
a strong cost-reducing component for the farmer, has not been disseminated by
the extension service to the farming community. In addition, group training
exercises experienced and implemented by a multilateral donor did not prove to 
be a realistic instrument in the technology diffusion process. Put simply, even
if the number of farmers being trained in one year were to rise to 20,000, it 
would still take 150 years to educate all 3 million Filipino rice farmers in IPM 
technology! 

DIMENSIONS OF A RADIO-BASED COMMUNICATION
 
CAMPAIGN
 

Do we have alternatives !o the traditional extension concept? Alternatives 
are available if we shift our direction to Mass Media and Communication 
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Technology. In this respect it is no suiprise that extension practitioners are 
looking with interest at the potential contribution of the work of mass media and 
colmmunication technology (Garforth 1982). At the same time, there is a 
growing recognition of the need to support the extension worker in the field,
both by contributing to the general information environment within their work,
and, 	more directly, by providing them with extension aids and updating their 
own technical expertise and knowledge (Bunting 1985, Jones 1965).

Mass media and extension aids, ranging in technological complexity from 
simple posters, followed by radio commercials and drama productions tip to 
computer-based communication systems, have been used in extcnsion for many 
years (Garforth 1985). Whatever the nature of the mass media and extension 
aids, a number of issues must be confronted if the potential contribution of new 
communication technology to rural extension is to be realized (Jones 1967).
1. 	 The use of communication technology to support extension must contribute 

to the relative advantage of the poorer and more isolated groups.
2. 	 Conscious efforts are needed, both to use those technologies that are more 

widely accessible and to increase people's access to those technologies that 
extension agents choose to use. 

3. 	 The chosen media should play an important role in reducing the unit cost 
per recipient considerably.

4. 	 The acquisition of equipment often tends to outstrip tile agency's capacity to 
use it effectively. Mobile video units without petrol, or video tapes without 
trained production staff, printing presses without graphic artists or adequate
supplies of paper contribute little to rural extension. 
With all these in mind and tile knowledge of tile inadequacies in the 

extension services as well as the iesistance of rural communities, the PGCPP,
assisted by Dr. Chris Garforth (a lecturer on Mass Media and Communication 
Technology at the Agricultural Extension & Ru-al Development Center,
University of Reading, England, and hired as consultant to the project), designed
in 1984, a radio-based communication campaign en crop protec:ion for 
nationwide implementation. 

After the conduct of a baseline study on "Farmers' Knowledge, Attitude and 
Behavior towards Crop Protection and Pest Control" and a careful evaluation of 
potential radio production and recording companies in the Philippines, the
Broadcast Production & Training Center (BPTC), Cebu, was commissioned to 
design and produce the broadcast materials necessary to implement the 
information campaign pro ject on IPM. The actual work of the BPTC centered 
on the production of 48 IPM radio plugs or commercials and 36 IPM drama 
productions covering the more important issues of IPM in rice. Both the radio 
lplugs (with 60--90 second each) and the radio dramas (with an average length of25 minutes) have been produced in the two major languages, Tagalog (Pilipino) 

n(l Cebuano. 
The relevance of the production was explored by conducting a rapid and 

inexpensive pre-test exercise covering both languages in three different locations. 
The pre-test was primarily aimed at determining the respondents' perceptions of 
the attractiveness, comprehensibility, acceptability, and self-involvement of the 
ralio plugs and mini-dramas on IPM. 
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Two further points can be made. With the redesign of the 1PM radio 
material, all major findings of dthpre-test wcre considered and incorporatcd into 
the final production. The mass production of the IPM radio plugs and mini 
dramas was the next iniportant step as part of a wcll-planned IPM marketing 
concept. This marketing con ccpt centered on two channels of disseminating the 
broadcast materials, namely, ihc "Philippine Federation of Rural Broadcastcrs" 
and the inf'ormation armn of the Ministry of Agriculture and Food through their 
network of morn than 60 farmcasters all over the Philippines. The IPM plugs
for tie awareness phase were first aired through more than 150 Radio Stations 
countrywide in June 1986, lollowed by the introduction of the 36 IPM drama 
cassettes on 1 December 1986. 

PRESSURE ON FIEI) STAFF' AND ECONOMICS OF
 
COMMUNICATION INVESTMIFNT
 

Communication technology can undoubtedly support and enhance the work 
of field extension staff. A more radical view of extension emerges 'rom the fact 
that the IPM-technology aired by radio in the Philippines has been selected and 
recorded purposely in an incomplete manner to encourage farmc.rs to seek 
additional pieces of information and to force the extension worker to go to the 
field. More generally, radio-based communication campaigns may raise the 
expectations of rural people. They then look to extension staff to fulfill these 
expectations, thus presenting a professional challenge to them. In many
developing countries this may be the only way to get the extension staff moving
towards an acceptble performance and a higher credibility. 

With this in mind, and for tilepurpose of reinforcing the 1PM radio 
programs, the extension staff of the Ministry of Agriculture and Food are 
contributing to the Information Campaign by demonstrating and explaining the 
ideas communicated by radio. 

This coMpllelTlentarity of media and extension workers further requires that 
printed reference material for die extension workers be produced and disseminated 
on time. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

It is particularly pertinent to pose the question: What returns can we expect
from investing in communication technology? This question is imperative if we 
look at the actual costs (Table 1)of the design, production, dissemination as 
well as the monitoring and evaluation of our "IPM Radio-based Communication 
Campaign." 

Reviewing relevant literature, there are serious conceptual and 
methodological difficulties in trying to assess the benefits in terms of economic 
returns (Oakley 1985, Rolls et al. 1985). It seems to be very difficult to 
separate the effects of media from other influcnces on rural people's behavior and, 
in any case, the effectiveness of ,iedia is heavily dependent on the quality of the 
content which they carry. Therefore, it is more meaningful to ask how 
communication technology can be used to increase the cost-effectiveness of rural 

http:farmc.rs
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Table 1. Expenses for the design and development of the "Radio-based
Communication Campaign" and the costs for production and 
dissemination of IPM-radio materials. 

Cots 
Consultancy and purchase orders Phil. pesos IJS dollars 

(P) (s) 
Baseline studies and design of the 

"Radio-bascd Communication 
265,000 21,000 

Campaign on IPM"
Three local contracts for pre-testing 

testing broadcast materials
Design and production of printed 

materials 
Production of broadcast materials 

(48 IPM plugs and 36 IPM radio dramas)
Mas; production of IPM tapes and 

85,000 

370,000 

602,000 

127,000 

12,000 

21,600 

100,000 

7,000 
cassettes 

Promotion and dissemination of 
broadcast materials 

234,000 11,600 

Monitoring and evaluation expenses 103,000 5,800 

1,786,000 179,000Note: Th, peso and USS cost columns are separate expenditures, i.e., total cost 
of each itenm is peso plus USS cost. 

e'tension, and what function of extension can it help or contribute to, for a moreefficient delivery system. Whlher communication technology, including theintroduced "IPM Radio-based Communication Campaign" and numerous printedmaterial, will make a significant contribution to crop protection extensiondepends ultimately on our ability to adjust our organizational structures and plant
protection approaches to take maximum advantage of the potential it offers. 
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When synthetic organic pesticides were first introduced, they nrovided aneffective measure for plant protection. However, this now faces serious
problems as a result of the development of pesticide resistance in insects,pathogens, wceds, and vertebrates. Although tile resistance of insects toinsecticides hs a history of more than 70 years, serious repercussions have ueen
observed only diring the last 40 years, following the extensive use of syntheticorganic insecticides such as DDT, BIC, and parathion. At least 447 species ofinsects and mites, 100 species of plant pathogens, 48 species of weeds, 2 species
of nematodes, and one mammal (the rat) have developed resistance to pesticides.
Other than American, European and Far Eastern countries, pesticide resistance
problems are now known to occur in Southeast Asian countries as well. Thediamondback moth, the brown planthopper, the rice stemborers, aphids,mosquilos, and stored grain pests have developed pesticide resistance in 
Southeast Asian countries. 

Development of resistance to pesticide, in an organism is an evolutionary
process and a universal phenomenon throughout the extensive range oforganisms known to be pests. The definition of resistance given by the WorldHealth Organization is: "The developmfent of ability in a strain of insects to
tolerate (loses of toxicants which would prove lethal to the majority ofindividuals in a normal population of the same species". There are many
concepts and suggestions for measures to overcome resistance in pests.However, strategies to avoid or delay the development of resistance in target
pests are also needed. In this paper, I will review the development of future
tactics and discuss the obstacles to their development in Southeast Asia. 

STATUS OF RESISTANCE 

Available records, including institutional reports and private
communications, indicate that at least 13 species of insects have developed
resistance to insecticides in Southeast Asian countries (Appendix I).

During a symposium on the Major Insect Pests of thl Rice Plant held at the
International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) in the Philippines during September
1964, many entomologists from Southeast Asian countries reported on their
work in major rice insect pests (IRRI 1964). It was recorded th:it the brown
planthopper Nilaparvata lugenr had become a rice pest; however, this insect wasnot important ex-ept in localized places in the Philippines. The introduction of 
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the new high-yielding rice varieties, which were highly fertilizer-responsive and
lacked pest resistance genes, resulted in increased pest auacks, especially by the 
brown planthopper. This in turn required increased pesticide applications.

Resistance problems in rice plant pests are found in the brown planthopper
(Morallo-Rejesus & Bernardo 1973) and the green rice leafhoppcr Nephotetix
cincticeps, which have both developed high levels of resistance and multiple
resistance. The brown planthopper migrates distancesfor long between
Southeast Asian countries, and also to Japan. Brown planthopper insecticide
resistarnce ir Japan depends primarily on the resistance level of immigrants
(Nagata & Mochida 1986), with the consequence that this becomes not only a 
domestic problem but also an international one. 

The most serious pesticide resistance problem in Southeast Asia is that of
the diamondback moth, Plutellaxylostella. This insect has become a limiting
factor on the production of crucifers in the Philippines (Magallona 1986) and is
also known to be a problem in Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, and Taiwan
(Cheng ct al. 1984, Sun et al. 1978). Teh et al. (1982) have stated that
unfortunately, the present situation with regard to control programs of insect 
pests in general, especially in he Cameron Highlands, holds little hope for the
Luture. 

Grain protection from stored product insects is one of the major problems in
both small farms and large warehouses (Lim 1974). Malathion is commonly
recommended for sack and seed treatment and several insects have developed
resistance to malathion. 

FUTURE TACTICS 

Georghiou and Taylor (1986) classified the factors influencing selection ofresistance into three categories -- genetics of resistance, biology/ecology of the 
pest, and the control operations used. The first two categories are beyond the
operator's control, but knowledge of their contribution serves to enable an 
assessment of 'resistance risk'. The last category is under the direct control of
the operator, and can be altered to any extent necessary and feasible depending onthe risk of resistance that is revealed by the genetic and biological factors. 

The commonly adopted tactics against pesticide resistance are: increase in
the dosage of pesticides; introduction of alternative pesticides, which have no 
cross resistance; and usage of synergists (Barroga & Morallo-Rejesus 1975-76,Cheng et al. 1983, 1985, Liu et al. 1982, Mochida & Basilio 1983). Table 1
shows the diamondback moth situation, with insecticides treatment histories, in
the Cameron Highlands area of Malaysia. Under prevailing chemical control 
measures used by farmers in the Cameron Highlands, pesticide resistance has
continued to be a problem and there appears to be no solution in sight.

Due to the difficulty of developing new pesticides (Morallo-Rejesus 1985)
efforts to practice sound insect control, such as selective insecticide use (Feng &
Wang 1984, Mani & Krishnamoorthy 1984, Sivapragasam et al. 1986) to retard
the development of pesticide resistance are needed. For this purpose, selection 
pressure should be reduced, and the prediction and immediate recognition of
pesticide resistance are important. Because biological and operational factors 
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Table 1. 	Some of the insecticides used in the Cameron Highlands, Malaysia, 

against P. xylostella, since the early 1960s (Sudderuddin & Pooi-Fong 

1978, modified). 

HI HI HI HI HI HI
Plutella situationsa OB OBOB B HI OB HI I 

67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77
INSECTICIDE 19(4 65 66 
DDT + 

+ + +Dimethoate + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + +Malathion + 

. + + + + + + + + +BHC 
+ + + + + + + + + + +

Diazinon + + + 
Trichlorphon + + + + 

+ + + + + ++ +Dimethoate 
+ +Dichlorvos 


Methomyl + + + +
 
+ + + + + +DDT+malathion 

+ + + + + + + +
Methamidophos (Tamaron 50%) 

Mcthamidophos (Monitor 50%) + +
 

+ + + + +
Cartap + + +
Resmethrin + + +
Triazophos + +
Fenvalerate + + + .
Prothiophos + +
Watathion® 

Chliordimeform HCL +
 

aOB = Outbreak, HI = High incidence. 

influence the rate of development of resistance in a pest, and the genetic factors 

may also differ, local differences in resistance must be considered (see Figure 1). 

The most accurate way to monitor resistance is through bioassay, and many 

relevant methods, such as topical application, dipping and spraying, have been 
are useful in determining resistancereported in the literatu:e. Such procedures 

However, 	large numbers of specimenslevels in the laboratory (Cheng 1981). 
and prolonged testing are required to obtain significant results, which even then 

can be ambiguous, especially when tile resistance is real and the population is 

heterogeneous. Simple biochemical tests for resistance have been proposed for 

detecting organophosphate and carbamate resistance in populations of the brown 
By these

planthopper and the green rice leafhopper (Miyata & Saito 1984). 
can be monitored in preliminarymethods, individual insects of the population 

a network project, FAO/IRRI/12 for Southeast Asian
field surveys. Recently 
countries, was initiated to monitor the susceptibility levels of rice pests such as 

the brown planthopper, leaffolder and green rice leafhopper. 
on the mechanisms of resistance to

Table 2 shows the results of studies 
moth. We have some tactics to delay the

insecticides in the diamondback 
diamondback moth.

development of p)henthoate and fenvalerate resistance in the 
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Figure ). The geographic distribution of resistance in P xylostella in Taiwan,1980-1981 (Cheng 1981, modified) 

Table 2. The mode of resistance to insecticides in P. xylostella (Noppun et al.1983, 1984, 1986, 1987). 
Phc rg' Mince 

Fenvalerate resisan,,Redu'cxd cuicular penetration

Increased mctalx)lism Reduced cuticular pefetration


increascd metabolism

Insensitive AChEHigh cross resistance to 


prothiophos, cyanophos 
Cross resistance to phenthoatc


prothiop a ophosand mcthomyl t hos,cyanophos,

Low cross resisiance to and methomyl
 

dichlorvos and cart,)
No cross resistance to acephate No cross resistance to cartapand fenvalerateSynergism to TPPUnstable resistance? Synergism to TPP and PBUyntersistTan?Unstablel reeistanne,? B 

The alternating use of insecticides and the combination of synergists appear to beeffective in delaying the development of resistance.One additional important tactic on resistance management, apart from IPM,is forecasting of the pest population density. The light trap and the pheromone 
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frap are expensive. A yellow sticky trap r'or the diamondback moth could be 
usc'J for forecasting adult population density in the field (Sivapragasam & Saito 
1986). However, even if tie above tactics are available, their adaptation to farm 
practices and acceptance by extension persons or farmers have to be determined 
(Saito !975). 
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APPENDIX I 

Cases of field resistance to insecticides in Southeast Asia. 

Insect 
Rice insect pcst
Nilaparvata 


lugens 


Nephotettix 
cincticeps 

Laodelplwax 
striatellus 

Inazwna 
dorsalis 

Chilo 
suppressalis 

Tryporyza 
incertulas 

Leptocorisa 
acuta 

Leptocorisa 
varicornis 

Scotinophara 
hlrida 

Insecticide 

Monocrotophos 

Parathion X13 
BPMC X4 
MTMC X19 

Chlorpyrifos+ 
BPMC 
Acephate
Fenthion X 7 
Fenitrothion X13 
BPMC X64 
Carbaryl X 11 
Malathion X80 

Lcatior. 

Bay, Philippines 

Taichung, Taiwan 

Mat Chandu, 
Malaysia 
IRRI, Philippines 

ri, Korea 

Taichung, Taiwan 
(1975) 

Methyl paiathion X680 
BPIC X92 Taichung, Taiwan 
Carbaryl X16 (1976)
Malathion X97 
Methyl parathion X748 
Malathion X9 
Dimethoate X6 
Malathion X27 

DDT 

Fenthion X3 
Fenthion X6 
Fenitrothion X3 
-BI-IC X7 

Parathion X3 
Parathion 
BHC, cyclodiens 
OP 

Jiuxin, Thejian 

Jinjo, Korea 

Taiwan 

Yong In, Korea 
Joan, Korea 

Chin Shan, 
Shanghai 
Taiwan 
Thailand 

Mcthoxychrol, BHC, Thailand 
Cyclodicns 
BHC, cyclodiens Taiwan 

Source 

Morallo-Rejesus 
and Bernardo 1973 
Ku et al. 1976 

Heong 1983 

Mochida and Basilio 
1983 

Lee and Yoo 1975 

Ku et al. 1976 

Ku and Wang 1975 

Chen et al. 1978 

Choi et al. 1975 

Ma 1965 a 

Kim et al. 1970 
Lee and Yoo 1975 

Res. Group on 
Resistance 1977 
Ma 1965 a 

Chakrabandhu 
1965 a 

Chakrabandhu 
1965a 

Ma 1965 a 

Continuedon next page 
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APPENDIX I continued 

Insect Insecticide 

Vegetable ins5ct s
 
Phtlella DDT 


xylostella 
Methyl parathion 
X288-1753 
Malathion X18-822 
DDT X10-397 
Dichlorvos X15-172 
Diazinon X15-172 
Malathion X2096 
Chliorpyrifos-
Methyl X620 
DDT X530 
a-BHC X64 
Dichlorvos X40 
Cartap X 16 
Mcthomyl X12 
Methamidophos X6 
Carbaryl X6 
Resmethrin X5 
Fenvalerate X5 
Malathion X1I 
Diazinon X8 
Dichlorvos X13 
Mevinphos X9 
Phenthoate X16 
Endosulfan X9 
Carbofuran X33 
Mevinphos X1I 
Cartap X4 
Prmethdin X75 
Fenvalerate X75 
Malathion X3650 
Diazinon X413 
Dichlorvos X300 
Permethrin XI 10 
Fenvalerate X2889 
Cartap X199 
etc. 
Permethrin X754 

Continued on next page 

Location 

Lembang, 
Indonesia 
College, Daet, Li-
gao,B ugics,Atok, 
Guinobatan, 
Philippines 

Cameron High-
land, Malaysia 

Lu-Zhon, Taiwan 

Cong-Shan, Taiwan 
Lu-Zhon, Taiwan 
Sheh-Tzu, Taiwan 
Lu-Chu, Taiwan 
Shui-Li, Taiwan 
Hsi-Hu, Taiwan 
Lin-Yuan, Taiwan 
Ban-Chau, Taiwan 

Cameron High-
land, Malaysia 

Source 

Ankersmit 1953 

Barroga and 
Morallo-Rejesus 
1975-1976 

Suddcruddin and 
Pooi-Fong 1978 

Lee and Lee 1979 

Cheng 1981 

Liu et al. 1982 

Teh ct al. 1982 
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APPENDIX I continued 

Insect Insect icidce 
Stored product insect 
Sitoplhilus Lindane 

zeamais 
Rhyzopertha Lindane 

dornonica 
Tribolium Malathion, lindane 

castaneum 

Malathion 

aData from Metcalf 1984. 

Location 

Alor Star, Penang, 
Malaysia 
Alor Star, 
Malaysia 
Alor Star,Batu 
Caves,Kuala 
Lumpur, Penang, 
Malaysia 
Jatibarang, Cian-
jur, Semarang,
Irian Jaya, Sumatra 
Selatan, Indonesia 

Source 

Lim 1974 

Lim 1974 

Lim 1974 

Osman and 
Morallo-Rejesus 

1981 
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Pesticide resistance was recorded as long ago as 1911 when extensive 
fumigation of citrus trees had selected a strain of scale insect resistant to 
hydrogen cyanide gas (Busvine 1976). The widespread use of pesticides after the 
Second World War, and the dependence on them, meant that when pesticide 
resistance became prevalent, the phenomenon had a profound effect on pest 
control hoth in the agricultural and public health scctors. The growth in 
incidence of pesticide resistance since 1947 was acclerated by the introduction of 
large-scale usage of new synthetic pesticides. On a worldwide basis, 52 
agricultural species ind a similar number of medically important species had 
developed resistant strains by 1958. In subsequent years, however, the number 
of agricultural pests that developed resistant strains have far exceeded the number 
for medical species. It was rcporLcd in 1976 that 225 of the 304 (305 confirmed 
and 59 Suspected) arthropod species resistant to pesticide.s were of' agricultural 
imporntce (Gcorghioil & Taylor :976). Recently, on re .ird at least 447 species 
of insects and mites have developed resistance to insecticides (Georghiou 1986). 

Resistance to almost every conceivable type of pesticide has been reported. 
I litherto, resistance has bcen reported for such diverse and new pesticides as the 
insect chitin inhibitors Dimilin in Musca d mestica L. (Cerf & Georghiou 
1974); the insect's own hormone, synthetic juvenile hormone in Tribolium 
castaneumHerbst. (Dyte 1972); the microbial insecticide Bacillus thuringiensis 
in A. domestica (WHO 1986); the anticoagulant rodenticide warfarin in rat 
Ratus norvcgicus 1crL.(Drumnond 1966) and iouse Ms mtusculus L. (Rowe 
& Redfern 1965); and the highly toxic herbicide paraquat in Erigeron 
philatdelphicusL. (Watanabe et al. 1982). 

In Malaysia, various groups and types of pesticides have been used over the 
past three decades. It is surprising to note that with the widespread and/or 
continuous use of herbicides, and to a lesser extent molluscicides and 
ncmaticides, no case of resistance has been reported. Since the general review of 
insecticide resistance in agricultural pests in Malaysia in 1979 by Sudderuddin 
(1979), a few more cases of resistance have been reported. The aims of this 
paper are to discuss a) cases of biochemical mechanisms involved in resistance, 
b) possible ways to overcome resistance problems, and c) regiona" as well as 
international cooperation, particularly within the Southeast Asian region. 
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CASES OF PESTICIDE RESISTANCE IN 	 MALAYSIA 

Insecticide Resistance 

A literature search showed that the resistance in insects is not wirlesprcad inMalaysia. After three dcaldcs of insecticide usage, the number of spccies whichhave developed resistance is only eight for agricultural insect pests and ten for 
public health insects. The figures are surprisingly low, particularly for theagricultural sector. They may not reflect the real current situation because noconcerted effort has been made in the 	past to assess and report incidences ofrc sistance. The reported cases of resistance in Malaysia were quite variable intheir authenticity, ranging from mere subjective impressions to carefullaboratory experimentation. These cases are discussed in the following sections. 

A(;RICULTURAL INSECTS 

i) 	 Coleopterans -- The strains of three beetle species suspected to havedeveloped resisunce are all pests of stored products. An unpublished reportby 	 B. R. Champ submiltCd to MARDI noted that Tribolium castaneumIlerbst. collected from Alor Setar, Batu Caves, Kuala Lumpur and Penang,was resistant to lindane and malathion (Lim 1974). Sitophilus zeanaisMotsch. collected from Alor Setar and Penang, and Rhyzopertha dominicaF. front Alor Setar had developed folerance to lindane (Lim 1974).
ii) 1-1cm ipteraus - Itwas 
shown that local populations of brown planthoppers(Nilaparvatahigens Stal.) in Tanjong Karang, Selangor, had become moretolerant to ni-tolyl ticthylcarbamate. Between the years 1977 and 1982, theresistant factor for the brown plantihoppcrs had increased nineteenfold (Heong
1983). In a recent survey with different pl)opulations of green leaflioppers(Nephottetix v'iescens Distant), collected from seven different rice-growingareas in Peninsular Malaysia, only those collected from Sekinchan, Selangor
(where there was intensive usage of insecticides), showed resistance. Theresistance factor (]lected was 4 x for BIPMC; 9 x for carbofuran; and 21 x for 
plhcuthoate (lim & Tan 1986).:ii) 	 Lepidopterans - Observations on maize borer (Ostrinianubilalis Hubn.) inSerdang, suggesled that the borer was resistant to endrin and HCH (Lir1974), while a rice stemborer (Chilo suppressalis Walker) in the Kedahrcgion was suspected to have developed resistance to HCH (Lim & Ting1973). For the two lepidoptcran borers no details of resistance were given.The diamondback moth (Plutellaxylostci, L.) 	has been subjected to highinseclicidal pressure since tileearly 1950s. Suspicions of insecticide resistancein the noth have been reported (Henderson 1957, Lim 1974, YunusBalasubramaniarn 1975). Work conducled 	

& 
in 1976 by Sudderuddin and Kok(1978) showed that a strain collected from a farm in the Cameron Highlands haddeveloped rcsistance to all groups of nodern synthetic insecticides. The resistantfactor for the various insecticides tested were, for DDT, 520 x; HCH, 64 x:methamidoplios, 6 x; dtchlorvos, 40 x; chlorpyrifos-methyl, 626 x; malathion,2096 x; melhotnyl, 12 x; carbaryl, 6 x; fenvalerate, 5 x; and for resmethrin, 6 x. 
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a resistant 
This indicated that within aP. xylostella moths collected from the same locality in 1978 showed 

[actor of 700 x to permethrin (Teh ct al. 1982).
resistant fctor towards apyrethroid insecticide hadfaor 

Furthermore, the development of multiple resistance in 

increased considerahly. 
P. xylostella has had a serious impact on the control measures taken against the 

moth in the CanLon Highlands (Ooi 1979). 

HEALTHOF PUBLICINSECTS 

The bedbug (Cimex henmipterus Fabricitls) and the head 
-i) 	 Non-diptCrans 


louse (PedicuIus ,utmanuscapitis 
De Geer) were reported to have developed
 

resistance to DDT but no details were given (WHO 1986). 

ii) 	 Dipterans mosquiLto species have developed resistance to 
- Sevenorganochlorine insecticides, of which two species Aedes aegypti L. and A. 

insecticidesalso resistant to organophophoruswerealbopictuS Skuse 
Culex quinquefasciatus Say has developed resistance to 

(WHO 1986). 	 However, recently it has also 
malathion and fenthion (Thomas 1970). 

permethrin and cypermethrin. The 
-

developed resistance to pvrethroids 
1986 for two strains of C. 

determined resistant factors in 
in the mainlandrecently 	 irom two localities, one 

quinqtefasciatts larvae collected 

and the other on the island of Penang State, were for malathion, 4 x and 5 x; 

for DDT, 9 x and 10 x; for dicldrin, 8 x and 13 x; cypermethrin, 8 x and 10 
personal(Setakana,

8 x and 7 x, respectively
x; and permethrin, 
communication). 
The housefly (Musca dornestica L. in Cameron Highlands has developed 

resistance to several inseccidiles. The resistant factors recorded for adults were 
2 x; and6 x; methomyl,methamidophos,lindane, 6 x;

for DDT, 2 x; 


pirimicarb, 9 x (Lau & Suddcruddin 1981). This strain of housefly is known to
 

have been exposed to a wide variety of insecticides used against the diamondback
 
prawn dust, used in 

manure, particularly
of its breeding in

moth because 
This is a positive case in which application of agricultural 

vegetable farming. on an insect of public health 
a selective pressure

insecticides ha. exerted 
importance. 

RodenUcide Resistance 

Warfarin, an anticoagulant rodenticide, has been in use in Malaysia since the 

Some degree of tolerance to warfarin in rats (Raltus tionanicusMiller) 
sixties. to behavioral changesattributed

in oil palm estates, and was 
was detected 

probably caused by faults in baiting techniques or the bait itself (Wood & Liau 
was 

However, the first case of physiological resistance in Malaysia 
1977). 
exhibited by the Malaysian feral rat (Rattus rattus diardiiJentink), collected from 

When subjected to a 'no-choice' test, the 

a cocoa estate in Teluk Intan, Perak. 
more tolerant than laboratory-reared rats (Lai et al. 

feral rat was significantly 
Subsequently, R. rattus diardiicaught from a mixed cocoa/coconut and 

1982). 
oil palm estate showed a resistant factor of 3.3 x to warfarin when compared 

Considering that warfarin has been used for 

with susceptible rats (Lam 1984). 
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could have devcloped but not been detected in other rat species that have been 

almost three decades, it is expected that biochemical or Physiological resistance 
exposed. 
1)3OCIIEM'CAL/PIIYSIOLOGICAL 

STUDIES ON RESISTANCEResistance may arise as a result of alterations inany of thc processes which 
determine the cuticularpenetration, distribiionpesticid. It is a precadaptiephenomenon caused by mutation in a population 

or target site interaction of aprior to selection. Thi fact was proven in Escherichia coli where a resistant 
strain arose by mutation of sensitive cells independently of the action of a virus 
(Luria & Delbruck 1943). In insects,resistance has been entirely dependent on selection and ha: 

it has been observed that invariably,of sublethal doses of an insecticide (Crow 1957). 
not developed becaus,whether a resistant strain has developed It is important to determin(biochemical or phy';iologica studies. 

cross or mull'ple resistance througlstrain tomultipleCOmlpoutnds other than 
Cross reSistance denoteswhile resistaince is thethe resistance a resistance in aselective agent, duea singleto tile same mechanism,straindiffe'rent/unrelated comlpounids 

of 
to severalWIeru s btochemical alndcom but resutn(1983), -'oicu sigl stai.oeclaand & 

rsultjlg from different mechanismsenq) a esincs,ppesooh TheionOuibrt fan& W have been reviewed by Brown~el97 Biochemical resistance developsenzynie with 
through the selection of an aberant gne responsible for the prodction of anphysiologica

diferent propertes by alering its amino acid scquence,1; resistance develocs by selecting reglatory factors which determine 
the quantijy of the normal enzyme 

while 
resistane roduced.mechanis ,i Some preliminary detcrmination ofuse of rili y be conducted by simple experiments involving thelike trilbutyrho[ 

inhibit certain processes of detoxification. 
0 POphhate (DEF), Synergistscarbinol (F-DC) and piperonyl 1,1 -bisburoxide may be used to inhibit esterases,DD'1'ase and mixed function oxidases respectively'In Nlalaysia, biochemical and/or physiological studiesare scarce. Elcctrnphosel

.resistantstrain c,; ho~sefly revealed 
on resistant strainsand in vitro eslerase studies on a Cameron Highlandsan extra and more active acetylcholinesterase

isx-nzytnc and two less active carboxylese~jra isoenzynes when compared with 
the corresponding sn.ceptile strain (Lau & Suddcruddin 1981).

The strain of the green lealhopper resistant to both organophosouesterases in conmpl and 
carbamate insecticides showed qualiltive changes in the electropherograus1jr5 on with ofCurrent studies on larval 

susceptible strains (Lim), personal communication).q'tinlutfaIcittjjtj extracts of the two resistant strainsInduced biocheuical 
men tioned earlier, indicate that geneticaj of C. 

electropherograiu changes in es terase isoenzyes 
changes have occurred.

of"the two strains. were observednumber of isoenzymes. 3oth resistant strains had the 
in the 

comparison with samea carboxyl- and two 
Each strain had two carboxyl- and an aryl-esterase inThe slow migrating carboxylest aryl-esterases in the susceptible strain.1ra5erelative mobilitis in both the resistant strains had identicalwhile the other two isoenzy1e. had different mobi!ities 

between the two strains (Setakana, personal communication). The differences in 
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relative mobilities of a carboxyl- and an aryl-esterase between the resistant 
strains showed that they had independently developed a similar mechanism to 
detoxify carbamatc and organophosphorus insecticides, especially malathion,
which was commonly used for vector control. Similar studies should be 
conducted on resistant strains of other insects, especially on P. xylostella, to 
deteimine objectively the mechanism or mechanisms involved in cross and 
multiple resistance respectively. 

IMPACT OF RESISTANCE, ON PEST CONTROL 

The development of resistance has definitely affected, and in some cases 
severely impeded, die control of pest species (Sivaprasagam 1983, Sudderuddin 
1979). For insect vectors that have developed cross or multiple resistance, the 
reliability of organochlorine or organophosphorus insecticides which are 
relatively cheap, safe, and efficient would be seriously curtailed. As a result of 
cross resistance to pyrethroid insecticides, mosquito coils have been observed to 
be ineffective against C. quinquefasciatus in many areas of Penang (Yap, 
personal communication).

For the diamondback moth in Cameron Highlands, the resistance problem is 
so severe that the reliability of insecticides for their convenience and efficiency
has been seriously challenged (Sivaprasagam 19S3, Tan et al. 1982). The 
problem has escalated the cost of control, which in turn has reduced profits
because farmers have resorted to applications of insecticidal cocktails with 
increasing doses and frequencies. 

COUNTERMEASURES AGAINST TIlE DEVELOPMENT OF
 
RESISTANCE
 

The continuous and widespread use of pesticides would inevitably select for 
genetic mutations that manifest themselves as resistance. Once resistance has 
developed in a population, it is irreversible in an ecologically closed population.
There has been much research on resistance in the past thirty years. However, it 
is sad to note that no simple way has been found to combat resistance. 
Nevertheless, several countermeasures may be taken, as discussed in the 
following sections. 

Deiaying Resistance Development 

This may be done by allowing susceptible populations to mix with the 
population in the treated area. Untreated individuals and immigrants would 
contribute unselected genes to subsequent populations. This would thus delay
the increased frequency of selected genes appearing in a treated population
through the l-ardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Such an approach may be achieved or 
maximized throuh one or a combination of the following methods: a) by
applying chemical control when it is necessary, i.e., when population level is 
nigh or above an empirical economical threshold (Lir & 1-eong 1984); b) by
limiting chemical 1,pplication to areas with high populations (Lim & Heong 

http:PROIII.F.MS
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1984); c) by using selective pesticides with relatively short persistency; d) byusing novel chemicals (Tan 1976, Tan & Loke 1984), or non-chemical methodswhere possible as supplementary methods when they are cost-effective; and e) byusing sub-lethal doses of pesticides which have known antifeeding (Tan 198 1b),
or irritancy effects (Tan 1982). 

Alternative Pesticides and Control Methods 
When pesticide resistance affects operational economics, the search for analternative pesticide or control method is inevitable. In the search for analternative pesticide, the mechanism of resistance of the target species should bestudied. Reference to experience gained by studies of different types ofresistances, patterns of cross or multiple resistance and interaction of resistancemechanisms in other species should be taken into account for selecting theprospective pesticides. Then field selection trials should be conducted to selectsuitable alternative pesticides. In the case of P. xylostella, in which multipleresistance has probably developed, a good alternative pesticide would be amicrobial insecticide (Sivaprasagam 1983, Sivaprasagam et al. 1984), or aninsect growth regulator, especially one that inhibits chitin synthesis (Tan 1981a,Tan & Loke 1984). The use of natural enemies (Ooi 1981) may be considered as 

an alternative control method.
In view of possible resistance problems, hazardous effects and environmentalcontaminatior, that may arise through widespread application of pesticides, plusthe inevitable use of certain pesticides for animal and plant protection in theforeseeable future (Lim & Heong 1984), an ecological approach to pest control,particularly for insect pests, is probably the soundest and safest approach andshould be encouraged (Tan et al. 1982). There is, however, an important role forpesticides when used judiciously within the context of an integrated pest control(IPC) program. Nevertheless, the implementation of an IPC program inMalaysia has its constraints (Lim et al. 1981, Lim & Ooi 1984), which can beovercome by careful studies and planning by researchers together with propercoordination and cooperation of tie agencies involved. 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The problems related to pesticide resistance in Malaysia are many. Someproblems may be dealt with at the institutional or national level, and othersthrough international cooperation especially at the regional level withinSoutheast Asia with assistance and funding from international organizations. It
is therefore recommended that:1. In view of the importance of accurate and reliable data on pest resistance,susceptibility tests should be conducted by trained staff. Results of thesestudies should then be forwarded promptly to a central coordinating national 

agency or institution.2. Information on all aspects of resistance for any species and any country
should be compiied and distributed.

3. A national insecticide reference laboratory should be established to 
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cases of resistance. All types of susceptibilityinvestigate reportcd 
(inclusive of biochemical and physiological) tests to determine type(s) of 

The laboratories should also maintainmechanism(s) should tc performed. 

standard susceptible colonies of various pest specics.
 
Staff tmining to acquire bioassay, biochemical a:nd biostatistical techniques,4. 
be organized at ie national or international level. 

5. 	 Countermeasures against pesticide resistance should be studied to extend the 

usefulness of a pesticide, taking into consideration the bionomics of the 

target pest species and possible contamination of ecosystems. 

6. 	 Behavioral studies such as pesticide effects on host searching, and on the use 

of semiochemicals in combination with pesticide and/or traps should be 

undcrtaken. 
7. 	 The following activities relatcd to pesticide resistance be promoted and 

funded by international organizations: 
updated inventory of current research projects, institutions anda) 	 an 


investigators be compiled and circulated;
 
strains between neighboringb) 	 preventing movement of resistant 

as the leaflhoppers andcoumtries, especially wind-borne pests such 
plaot thopper,7 by inter-country cooperation: and 

c) contacts between scientists for the mutual exchange of ideas and 

techniques through workshops and symposia. 
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The circumstances under which pesticide resistance may develop in any 
are immensely variable, usually highly complex 

and, in our present state of knowledge, only partially understood. Resistance is 
insect (arthropod) population 

A range of other organisms includingand insecticides.not limited to sects 
and rodents develop resistance to chemicals intended to control 

fungi, wC iecs, 
number of species of arthropods resistant to insecticides has increased 

them. Th 


n 1928, 14 in 1948, 76 in 1957, 224 in
 
almost linearly, from I in 1908 to 5 
1967, 364 in 1975 and 432 in 198g0 (Georghiiou & Taylor 1977, Georghiou & 

It is estimated that approximately 500 species of arthropods
is not an isolated1ellon31983) From almost arssac o several oups of toxic chemicals.g,--- 'crtashllonshow resistance13). tot one oor severl,, 

a is is 
species showing enough variabilitycentury of experience, it would also appear that resistance 

abut rather that, when 
exposed to intensive treatments, it will most likely adapt to the toxicants.
phenomenon 

Pesticide resistance in a pest Commonly manifests itself when field 

applicationis fail to give the desired level of control, thus presenting a problem to 

the fairmcr. Resistance to pesticides is not just found among insects since it has 

also been reported for spider mites to acariCides nematodes to nematicides, 

bacteria to antibiotics, fungi to fungicides, and rodents to rodenticides. it must 
a beneficial aspect when it 

be mentioned that sometimes, resistance may have 

concerns beneficial organisms such as an egg parasite Trichogramlla, or fungus 

or entomopathogenic bacteria on agricultural crops. 
Bcarse of serious problems associated with tle development of resistance 

to pathogens, the chcmical industry, under the auspices of GIFAP (Groupementorde Fabricants de Pesticides,
des Ass;ociations NationlalesInternational Pesticide vlanufacturers' Associations),

International Group of National 
This subsequently led to 

the topic in Brussels in 1981. 
(FRAC).a seminar on Committeeorganized Action 

of Fungicide Resistance as a practical problem. The
generally recognize resistancetle creationcreationphy~the 

most prominent cases of field resistance have occurred against dicarboximides iand againsto ycetesfoliarin certainacylalaninsotrytis, against 
onc the

• in Fusarium and more recently inPseud 

Very serious cases of fungicide resistance appear to be based on alteration of 

target site of action of the fungicide whereas insecticide resistance commonlybenzimidaz.i 

results from increased metabolic detoxication. 

It is well-known that the diamondback moth (DBM) Pluitellaxylostella is a 

Between 1978 and 1980, DBM was 

cosmopolitan pest of cruciferous crops. 

found to be resistant to 15 insecticides from all groups (Sinchaisri et al. 1980, 
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Cudtruies Wok&s 197, Sun et all 1978). A Pest genus ccmmonC nriesista in manrcsistance to insecticides ranging from 
nc Specalentin mstperb dffe i-et species Of which have d ,Spccial mention glg fogm ochlorates 10 Syntheticn pyretroidsan vetmonstrated levels 

clnmust bc made of Spodoptera exigua, !he control of which is 
'getting 

is 
extremely diffictilt in Thailand (Rachatapakorncbaicase ..
0.PI.ra lillora/is( the Egyptian leaf cotton worm) whichs 

developing et al. 1986).resistant strains Another
Presents a high r;isk,,. to pyrethroids.-.
ioah resistant behavior Hro.top r. d , cottoneli or,,--"is anFrom t e whichsee st ohicle e (IOf the last decade, eca 
have been reported in Thailand and Australia (Xangboonkong sI/cliothi's arn'gera has been found resistant to synthetic pyrethroids in New 
South Walei 

1986a, 1986b); 
lo rhicid and Queensland.rcsistancelocalized is also becomingin small areas. -ince a problem, althoughthe mid-1970s, reported it is stillexclusively involved the tiz-.?'ines, with problem weceds such as Pioa annua in 

cases have almostBelgium and Holland, Brachtypodi, distachyon in Israel, Amaranthus in the 
corn belt in U.S.A., and Senecio valgalis in the United KingdomEVIDENCE OF INSECTICIDE 

RESISTANCE 
TRENDS IN

THAILANDPesticide application is a prominent part of modern agriculture in Thailand. 
Farmers prefer to spray Several compounds in their cultivated crops and when the 
compounds decrease in effectiveIess, theyalmost in a regular manner. Improper are replaced by new compounds,use of Pesticides by I .,ners is the major
cause of resistance..1rsithmaoResistance phenomiienonsince the late 1970s. has been observed in vegetable and cotton pestsCOmpot Frequent spraying with several synthetic organic 

is the main cause of pesticide failure in the field. Organophosphates 
were the first group found ineffective for Plutella xYlostella, lleiothzisarmigera 
and Spo1dopteraexigua, and it is interesting to note that at present, m'ny farmers 
have stopped using organophosphatesSubsequently, carbamates such as carbaryl methomyl became common, but even 

for the control of these pests.these soon developed resistance.lure with The case of ilelotisis a good example of fieldSynthetic pyrethroids (Figures 1,2).
c6trol was observed from 1981-1985. A sharp decrease in percent
Plu,'ella (Sinclaisri et al. 1980). 
The same trends have been observed insimilar oblservWtions With 

It is unfortunate that no one was makingpodoptCra exigua even though it was recognized as a

(IGR), Dimilin®, Alsystin®, Atabron®, and Nomore®, 


It was not too long ago that the newest group of insect growth regulators
vegetabe growing industry. Poor control is now 
were welcomed in the
these, but toxicologists is doubtful when this started 

being obtained with some oftheseI 
Dimilin the oldest ofPlutel/a and Spodopterasince 1984. The main questionwith 

gnored by farmers due to its low effectiveness with both 
mechanism. we have asked concerns 

the time at which the pests develop resistance to IGR, followed by the 
It is fortunate that IGRs have not been widely used in many crops 

because of their high cost. Research to clarify the mechanisms of DBM 
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resistance to several compounds has been reported in Japan (Miyata et al. 1985, 
Noppun et al. 1986) but nct in Thailand. 

Development of resistaice to fungicides and antibiotics has resulted in 
farmers preferring to apply alternative compounds for suppressing any severe 
infection. Common discaUSL caused by key pathogens (Sommart T., personal 
communication) such as Plasmopara viticola, Colletoticum sp. and 
Phythopihorapahnivoraand P. parasitica in grape and orange have been found to 
have resistance but, so far, intensive investigations to elucidate and identify the 
level of resistance have not been reported. 

PESM'ICIDE RESISTANCE JUSTIFICATION THROUGH THE
 
FIELD FAILURE
 

It is important that the reasons for failure of chemicals to perform in the 
field be understood. InThailand, some possible reasons are as follows: 
a) "Misconduct" in pesticide application - improper timing, poor spraying 

technique, use of pesticiie "cocktails"; 
b) 	 Applications using expired chemicals - the commercial product available in 

the market is not provided with a label showing expiration date; poor 
storage, particularly in local retailer shops, may accelerate the insensitivity 
of chemicals, thereby causing low effectiveness; and 
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Yearc) 	 Incorrct: active ingredients used in the re-formulation of certain commercialproducts, sometimes due to the profit-mentality of dealers.The above factors may lead to the detection of 'pseudo-resistance" in thefield, since normally susceptible individuals avoid the lethal doses of chemicalsapplied. Intensive studies are needed to confirm that truly resistant strains exist. 

MECHANISMS OF RESISTANCE
 
Excellent information 
 about the mechanisms of DBM resistance toorganophosphates and synthetic pyrethroids has been provided by Miyata et al.
(1985). Cross resistance was also reported by these workers.
true or "physiological" To differentiate the
resistance from other fo'rms, factors influencingenzymatic detoxification and the penctration of toxic products into resistantstrains or increased excretion were all examined. Meanwhile, some scientistshave proposed that the existence of the Kclr gene or Super Kdr gene, whichcontrols the modification of the nerve cell membranes is important. From apractical viewpoint, it is useful to know which pesticides are involved in crossresistance plhcnomena. It is also important to note that several independentgenes may confer resistance to one pesticide, and that pesticide resistance may be 
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monogenic (or monofactorial resistance) or polygenic (or polyfactorial 
resistance). 

RESEARCI NEEDED 

Detection of the Resistant Strain 

Failures in field application of pesticides may often be due to reasons other 
than the development of resistance. And conversely, although one strain of a 
pest may have developed resistance, that does not necessarily mean that field 
failures will occur. Ingeneral, the only way to confirm resistance is to compare
the sensitivity of a sample to a control. The most common method for detecting
resistant strains is to use increasing doses of pesticides to determine the 
relationship between (lose of toxicant and mortality. Regression analysis will 
then give the LD 50 value from the derived equation. The level of resistance may 
be quantified as a Resistance Index, calculated as 

L.D5 0 of resistant strain 
LD 50 of susceptible strain 

In some cases resistance may be dletermined using bioassays or biochemical 
methods, assuming the mechanism of resistance is well accepted. The enzymes
involved may be hydrolases, carboxylesterases or Gusathione-S-transferase 
(Miyata ct al. 1985, Oppenoorth & Welling 1976). An electrophoretic technique
is often used in the rapid detection of resistance in the brown planthopper in 
Japan. 

Identification of the Level of Resistance 

After the level of resistance has been identified as discussed above, then it 
would be feasible to proceed with mapping the level of resistance among the 
colonies collected from different locations. This is the most important area for 
which research is urgently needed. 

Unfortunately, there are few Thai toxicologists or entomologists who are 
working on this aspect of the pesticide resistance phenomenon. There is a lot to 
challenge Thai researchers, in addition to the research needed on the mechanisms 
of resistance and the development of cross resistance in the key pests in the 
country. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

For serious pests of crucifcrous crop and cotton in Thailand such as the 
DBM lleliothisand Spodoptera exigua, research to strengthen our knowledge of 
pesticide resistance must be emphasized. It is impractical to consider a regular 
alternation with new insecticides as the solution to the present situation. As a 
matter of fact, it is probably difficult to introduce alternative insecticides with no 
known cross resistance when insects already show resistance to certain 
insecticides. Miyata et al. (1985) discussed the use of synergists to delay the rate 
of resistance development but, so far, an effective synergist to overcome 
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insecticide resistance in DBM has not been discovered. It is also becoming
increasingly difficult and expensive for peslicide manufacturers to develop newpesticides. Therefore, the establishment of IPM programs for DBM (or otherkey pests mentioned) is quite essential, at least in terms of minimizing chemical 
spraying.
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Insecticide resistance is a widely observed phenomenon that has caused 
problems not only for practicing entomologists, farmers, and the chemical 
industry, but also for government planners. The 392 arthropod species reported 
to be resistant to various types of pesticides (FAO 1979) represents just the "tip 
of the iceberg" as fau as the problem is concerned. Many of these species are 
also resistant to more than one pesticide, thus aggravating the problem. 

The Philippines is no exception as there have been numerous reports of loss 
of pesticide effectiveness against certain pests, and while it may be true that 
there are other factors affecting pesticidal efficacy, there is no doubt that a major 
cause is resistance development. Aproblem affecting attempts to determine Vn 
accurate picture of the situation lies in the manner in which data are reported 
there is no central point or mechanism for reporting data or for verification. The 
importance of verification should not be overemphasized because most of die 
reports on iesisiance are made by tarmers who often use "off-the-cuff' criteria for 
judgments on pesticide efficacy. Chemical companies gene-::ly do not support 
studies of this nature, or if they (1o, the data are not highlighted. Consequently, 
if a pesticide has resistant pest populations, it is simply forgotten. 

It is not my intention to present an exhaustive review of resistance 
development in the Philippines. Rather, this paper will limit itself to the 
diamondback moth (DBM) 1,)illustrate the enormity of the problem as well as 
to call attention to difficulties involved in research dealing with resistance. 

TIlE DIAMONDBACK NIMOTH (Plutella xylostella) 

This is the,major insect pest of crucifers in the Philippines. This insect 
was considered only a minor pest in the 1950s; the major pests were the sulfur 
butterflies, Pieris spp. (Cendana, personal communication). The sulfurs were 
edged out by the DBM, which was better adapted to the chemicals then in use 
(:;ee also Barroga 1980a, 1980b). Support for the above speculation is indirect. 
Agpad (1954) reported that DBIM was an insignificant pest of'petsai', (Brassica 
campestris spp. chinenis)and that endrin, diazinon, ryania, and rotenone were 
effectivc against the cabbage moth Crocilodomia-bionotalisZei!er. De los 
Reyes (1960) and Retuenna (1961) also focused attention on the cabbage moth, 
a serious pest at that time, and tested endrin, diazinon, and DDT for controlling 
this insect. It was only kL!er that insecticides were tested against DBM (Barroga 
1967, Cadapan & Gabriel 1972, Calora et al. 1968, Sanchez et al. 1968). Even 
granular insecticides were tested (Calora et al. 1968, Pajarillo 1978). 
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The development of resistance is further attested to by the number ofcompounds which werc effective against DBM when first introduced, only tobecome ineffective later Barroga (1980)- gave an extensive summary of these.Furthermore, in a survey of 155 farmers in 1982, it was shown by this author'sgroup (Magallona et al. 1982) that cypermethiin, triazophos, B. thuringiensis,cartap, fenvalerare, deltamethrin, and methamidophos(Table 1). were most wii..:ly usedThese compounds, especially the pyrethroids, cvv:,introduced only in
the 1970s.

Some limited topical toxicity data is also worth mentioning, keeping inmind that to a limited extent, it serves as a verification technique. Barroga(1974) conducted a survey of DBM populations for resistance. Ingeneral, DBMpopulations from 12 vegetable-producing areas were highly resistant to methylparathion, malathion, DDT, diazinon, and dichlorvos, in that order.compounds Thesewere earlier widely used for DBM control. Barroga (1974)selected furthertwo of ticasc resistant populations for testing against four newlyintroduced organophosphate and carbamate iocticides, namely, acephate,methomyl, nethamidophoss, ano quinalphos. " lhe populations used were themevinpllos-i.--istant Bagtio strain and the mevinphos-snsceptible College strain.Filter nrpcr r1regnation and foliage treatment werepopulation was used. The College'csistant to methomyl and quinalpos.mevinphos-resistant population exhibited 
On the olier hand, the

-'-;¢s-rcsistance to acephatemetha and'c phos, whereas the mevinl)hos-sUsc- ,:',le strain was still susceptibleto these two compounds. Both populations were resistant to methomyl andquinalphos. At the present time, none of these four compounds are effectiveagainst thu DBM.
 
Mvlaga~lona 
 ct al. (1982) also reported the comparative topical toxicity ofselected insecticides over time (Table 2). It will be observed that on the average,,here was a 100 times incruase in LD50 value in the 1982 collections comparedto the 1978 collections intie Baguio-La Trinidad area.
To get around the problem of resistance, farmers resort to mixtures of two
or more compounds. Thei1982 survey showed that about 50% of the farmersintcrvie\,,,c,d used moixtures (Magallona ct al. 1982). A 'hit-or-miss' method ispracticed and transfer of knowledge is by word of mouth. 

Table 1. Maiv inecticides used in Baguio-La Trinidad Area, 1982. 

Insecticide Users %Cypermnethrin 
29 18.7Triazophos 26 16.8B. thuringiensis 21 13.5Cartap 
19 12.2Fenvderate 
19 12.2Decamcthrin 

11.6Metham idIophos 18 
11 7.1 
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Table 2. Changes in toxicity of diffcrent insecticides tested against DBM. 

LD50 (mg/kg) 
Insecticide 1978 1982 
Deltamethrin 0.0005 0.09 
Fenvalerate 0.001 0.45 
Rotenone 0.002 0.28 
Mevinphos 
Triazophos 

0.002 
0.01 

0.07 
2.8 

Some researchers have tried to provide a rational basis for the plactice. 
Thus, Morallo-Rejesus and Eroles (1973) tried pairing such compounds as EPN, 
mevinphos, malathion, dichlorvos and carbaryl while Barroga (1980a) elucidated 
the mechanism of joint action of insecticides on malathion-resistant DBM. 

DIFFICULTIES IN RESISTANCE STUDIES 

Notwithstanding the enormity of the problem, why is it that so little has 
been done? Why has the farmer been left to his own devices in dealing with the 
problem, short of continuous introduction (and subsequent withdrawal) of 
insecticides? To better understand the probiem requires an examination of the 
realities in developing countries: 
a. 	 An inadequate pool of expertise - In the Philippines, which prides itself 

with having the most advanced research culture in Southeast Asia, there are 
very few people who are capable of doing research on insecticide resistance. 
They are also involved in what they perceive as other important areas of 
research. Furthermore, the pool of academic and line agency administrators 
is usually drawn from the circle of scientific people who distinguish 
themselves, further diminishing available scientific manpower. 

b. 	 Inadequate support - There is generally inadequate financing of research 
projects at the local level. Furthermore, while the problem is appreciated 
by administrators, there is the priority-setting exercise which places 
resistance studies low in the budgetary totem pole. A more serious problem 
for an in-depth study is the lack of appreciation for the need of support 
facilities, e.g., a synthesis laboratory. 
Absence of focus on using end results - The main issue that we have toc. 
grapple with is: Of what use will the knowledge on resistance mechanisms 
be, and who is going to take advantage of this knowledge? I submit that 
there is not much a scientist in a developing country can do. In the end, it 
is the multinational chemical companies that will profit. So the question 
could be tossed back to them - Why not invest on resistane research, 
especially on a consortium basis? 
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CONCLUDING REIARKS
 

rhc researchers 
 on p :sticide resistance can do only so much under thepresent circumstances, notwithsUnding their own realization of the problem asweH! as their sympathy for the small farmer. Government and private agenciesshould spur further work on this topic in line with their commitments tobetter future for mankind. a 
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Rice is the main food crop in Indonesia and has been grown for centuries. 
More than 70 species of insect pests are recorded on rice in Indonesia, among 
which 20 species such as plant and leaf hoppers, stemborers, leaffolders, and gall 
midge are major pests often causing significant economic losses. There are also 
minor pests on rice, and these cannot be ignored as they may become major 
pests whenever the conditions are suitable (Suhardjan & hIan 1974). 

The brown planthopper (BPI-I) Nilaparvata lugens Stal, previously 
con j.1ered a minor pest, has become a major threat to rice production since 
1970, especially in the main rice growing areas of Java, Sumatra, and Sulawesi. 
Although it is difficult to determine the losses due solely to insect pests 
precisely, field observations and experiments have shown that proper application 
of insecticides can reduce damage and yield loss (Dandi 1974). 

Cabbage is a crucifcrous crop facing potentially serious insect problems. 
The diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella L. and Crocidolomiabinotalisare 
two major pests reducing production in terms of yield and quality. Heavy 
infrestat;ons of diamondback moth in the dry season cause up to 100% yield loss 
if no insecticides are used (Sudarwohadi 1975), whilc in the wet season the yield 
loss is 30% (Sudarwohadi and Eveleens 1977). 

INSECTICIDAL CONTROL 

Various control measures have been adopted in order to overcome insect pest 
problems. The IPM concept was initiated in 1974 and improved from year to 
year. Ma, tools which are widely practiced by farmers for controlling brown 
planthoppets are the use of resistant varieties, cultural practices and insecticides. 

The introduction of resistant varieties has led to the development of BPH 
biot) pes in Indonesia. The use of insecticides has also increased simultaneously 
with the increase of BPI-I infestation and tcal area planted. Among the 
insecticides distributed, diazinon and carbaryl have been used for the longest time 
in Indonesia for general rice pest control including BPH. Since the early years, 
many other compounds including granular formulations have been introduced. 
Whenever a sudden outbreak of BPH occurs, aerial spraying with an ULV 
formulation is often done to cope with large areas affected and to obtain quick 
control. 

The extensive use of insecticides in horticulture, particularly on cabbage, 
was done earlier than on rice. It started with arsenicum, pyrethrum, and derris in 
the 1930s and was followed by DDT in the 1940s and Toxaphene in subsequent 
years (Ankcrsmit 1953). 
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More than 100 insecticide trade names belonging to the organophosphate,
carbamate, synthetic pyrethroid compounds and its combinations, are registered
for food crop protection in the country (Anon. 1985). The ratios oforganophospha!.- and carbamate compounds expressed in percentages are shownin Table 1. The yearly increase in total amount of insecticides distributed for theintensification program of rice and secondary crops is shown in Figure 1 and thetotal land planted with rice is shown in Figure 	2. Despite the cultivation ofresistant 	varieties due to fear of crop failure, many farmers are applyinginsecticides routinely, and very often, excessively. 

INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE 

Insecticides have been well adopted by farmers and are widely used becauseof their quick effects against insect pests. On the other hand, it is well knownthat large-scale and inappropriate use of insecticides may create seriousenvironmental and ecological pioblems. The continuous use of insecticides hasalso led to the development of resistar, c i::rminy places (Nagata and Morita 
1974).

The first evidence of insecticide resistance in Indonesia was recorded in 1951,when DDT became ineffective against the diamondback moth Plutella xylostella.This compound was replaced first by Toxaphene, and then by BHC. Up to1982, no study was done on insect resistance even though organophosphates andsynthetic pyrethroids were intensively used for controlling the insect.
In 1982, 	Dandi et al. (1982) reported that P. xylostella collected fromLembang, West Java, were resistant to permethrin, and Iman et al. (1985)recorded difference! in insect susceptibility to organophosph;ita and synthetic

pyrethroid depending on the locality and origin of insects. Detection ofinsecticide resistance of rice pests has focused on BPH, the number one pest inIndonesia, which has undergone selection pressure with several insecticides.In 1977, we initiated a study on BPII resistance to insecticides. Eightpopulations of BPH collected from West and Central Java were treatedindividually with diazinon and carbaryl using a micro topical application method.Based on the LD50 values, no differences of susceptibility level among the 

Table 1. 	The ratio of organophosphate and carbamate compounds distributed in 
Indonesia, expressed in percentages. 

Compound 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 !983 1984 1985 1986 
Organo
phosphate 86 85 78 72 72 71 70 70 65 

Carbamate 14 15 22 28 28 29 30 30 35 

Source: Badan Pengendali Bimas, Jakarta. 
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populations were obtained (Kilin et al. 1979); however, 1984 data showed a 
threefold increase of LD5 0 values (Sutrisno, BCs .IF, unpublished). 

In 1986, four populations of BP-I colilct:..f"om Segunung, Bantul, Sleman 
and Boyolali, Java, were tested with several ii-.ecticides, including diazinon and 
carbaryl. A comparison of the obtained LD 5 0 values with previous data showed 
there was no clear evidence of insecticide resistance in the insect. A maximum 
of fivefold increase of LD 5 0 values was deected with carbaryl and the lowest 
LD 5 0 value (4.1 ng/female insect) was recorded in the BPH collected from 
Segunung, the mountainous area where ir.secticides are mainly used for vegetable 
crops (Kilin et al. 1987). 

From this study, no clear information of BPH resistance to any insecticide 
marketed in Indonesia was found. This may be due to several factors, such as the 
low amount of insecticide applied to rice (average being less than 1.0 kg/ha, 
Table 2), and the frequent change of insecticides due to the availability of many 
compounds. 

A more extensive study is underway to detect resistance phenomena in BPH 
populations collected from several places in North Sumatra, West, Central, and 
East Java. 
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Figure 2. Total area Area planted in rice
planted in rice in (million ha)
Indonesia, 1981- 10.3 
1986. 
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Table 2. Annual use of insecticides in Indonesia (two cropping seasons per
year). 

Year 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 

1or kg 
per ha 0.93 1.10 1.35 1.34 1.47 1.69 

Source: Badan Pengendali Bimas, Jakarta. 
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Natural ecosystems are often represented as stable and balanced, and in a 
sense, they are. The balance, however, involves life or death competition
amongst the species present. Evolutionary advances by one species that alter the
balance in its favor thus are niadc at the expense of others. The forces of
evolutionary change are no less at work in agriculture. Agricultural practices
reduce the competition offered to crops and animals so they will be more
productive. Most crops and domestic animals would not survive long in the 
absence of that care. It is thus essential that crops and animals be protected and 
pes'licidcs have a vital role to play in this care. 

Resistance has been a problem since the beginning of agriculture.
Resistance also does not result exclusively from the use of pesticides against
pests. Pests may also evolve resistance to introduced biological controls,
including pathogenic parasites and predators; to control measures based upon
physical factors; and to mechanical action (CAST 1983). For example, in
Englapd and Australia, strains of rabbits resistant to the disease Myxamatosis
have appeared. The ploughing of land for the control of weeds has contributed 
over the centuries to weeds that not only survive such action, but prosper tinder
these conditions. In fact, our most serious weeds tnrive only when the soil is
disturbed frequently. The development of resistance is part of the endless process
of evolutionary adaptation. This phenomenon of resistance is also exploited by
plant breeders in the development of new varieties. 

THE BACKGROUND ON PESTICIDE RESISTANCi-

The discovery of resistant strains of insects, fungi, and weeds is not a recent 
event. The resistance of insects to certain specific agrochcmicals was first
reported 79 years ago. Similar observations involving plant pathogenic fungi
were made 28 years ago and a resistant weed species was confirmed in 1964.

A survey in 1981 by Georghiou (Georghiou & Mellon 1983) showed that
428 species of arthropods out of an estimated 20,000 insect species had
developed strains that were resistant to one or more insecticides that were once
effective against them. However, only about 20 out of the 428 are economically
important agricultural pests. In 1983, Ogawa et al. (1933) reported 90 or more
species of plant pathogens with resistance, and in 1982 LeBaron and Gressel 
(1982) reported 36 species of weeds with resistance. 
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The development of resistance is an ever present risk in agriculture. It is the 
responsibility of all those involved in agriculture - farmers, officials, 
governmcnt, and industry - to ensure that development of resistance does not 
prevent the continued maximum benefits from the use of existing agricultural 
practices. 

Resistance to pesticides can be explained by current concepts of genetics. 
The heritable characteristics of organisms are controlled by many genetic 
elements, the assemblage of which is similar, but not identcal in the various 
individuals that comprise the population. When a pest population in an area is 
treated with a pesticide, some may survive. These may have genetic properties 
that protect them against the pesticide. With competitihn from the susceptible 
individunals eliniinated, the survivors (susceptible as well as resistant) multiply 
to fill tile ecological niche formally occupied by the total population. 
Repetition of this process will select a pest population containing a high 
proportion of resistant individuals. Since the selection process involves a 
change in tie genetic character of a population in successive generations, the rate 
at which resistance develops is greater with pests having short life cycles, e.g., 
devclopment of a resistant population may take many years with weeds, but as 
little as two days with intestinal bacteria. 

In oilier words, true resistance occurs when an organism from a population 
which was initially controlled by a pesticide has lost its susceptibility to the 
point that it now resists control with that pesticide. Resistance in a pest 
population progresses through a process of natural selection. This principle of 
the "survival of the fittest" means that resistance is genetically based and not the 
result of some adaptation that might occur within the lifetime of given 
organisms. Contrary to popular belief, resistance to pesticides does not require 
action on the genetic material by the pesticide. 

STRATEGIES TO COMBAT RESISTANCE 

Pesticide resistance is of concern to everyone: the farmer, the public, 
governments and the pesticide manufacturer. It follows that strategies to address 
tie issue must involve all interested parties. 

This presents a challenge to the pesticide industry. The industry must 
supply products to existing agriculturl systems over which it has no direct 
control. At the same time, it must anticipate future problems with resistance 
and the develop:nent of new systems when developing new products. It must 
also develop methods and strategies to prevent resistance to currently available 
prodLucts. 

Two obviOus counter-measures can be used: 
* 	 A continuing series of pesticides with new modes of action and subject to 

new pathways of detoxification could be developed, so that new ones are 
available should the ol ones lose their effectiveness. 

* 	 A rmange of pesticides with different modes of action can be used, so that 
pests are unlikely to develop all of the genetic characters required to acquire 
resistance simultaneously. 

http:MANAGF~.NT
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Until recently, resistance was usually overcome by changing to a pesticide 
with a different mode of action from that to which resistance had developed. 
However, there are limits to the continued dcevelopment of pesticides with new 
modes of action, one of which is the extremely high cost of developing a new 
compound. Furtheniore, existing pesticides are an extremely valuable resource 
and every effort should be made to retain their usefulness. 

In order to do this, fundamental -esearch on resistance isbeing undertaken. 
This has already led to the practical use of combinations of pesticides which have 
delayed or prevented the problem in several fungal diseases. Sequential use of 
pesticides from different chemical groups has also been shown to be a viable 
technique in managing resistance problems with mites and insects. 

Manaigement plays a vital role in the delay and moderation of pesticide 
resistance. IPM systems have special relevance, since they are based on 
harnessing all factors that operate against apest. Disasters such as occurred in 
Thailand, whereby the cotton crop was devastated by lieliothus through the 
buildup of resistance to pyrethroids, is an example where a concerted effort by 
government, i(lustry, and the farner to implement strategies for the appropriate 
use of pesticides, could be of major economic significance.

The farmer is by no means helpless in the face of resistance. Practical 
measures he can take includ,: 
* 	 use of crop varieties resistant to pests and diseases, 
* 	 biological control, such as bacteria to control caterpillars, 
* 	 strict crop hygiene, which removes sources of infection, 
* 	 crop rotation to avoid build-up of a particular pest, 
* 	 alternating the use of pesticides, 
* 	 using a product containing two or more pesticides with different modes of 

action, 
* 	 following closely the recommendations on dose rate and time of application, 

and 
* 	 varying sowing dates to avoid peak risk periods. 

Industry is giving the problem high priority and is playing an important 
role in the efforts to develop new management systems for dealing with pe)sticide 
resistance. 

Government and ,ndustry must help to promote the dissemination of 
information aboLt pesticide resistance. More monitoring of crops in the field 
must be carried out in order to detect tile early signs of pesticide resistance, so 
that strategies can be implemented soone,. 

Under the auspices of GIFAP, two groups have been formed: the Fungicide
Resistance Action Committee and the lniscticide Resistance Action Committee, 
which consist of specialists from industry and meet regularly to study the 
phenomenon of resistance devcopment (GIFAP 1984). 

The judicious and strategic tisc of pesticides to avoid or delay pesticide 
resistance is in keeping with current concepts of IPM and is vital to the success 
of such programs. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Our battle against pests is not inevitably a losing one. There is no
indication that we have reached any fundamental limits in our capacity to protect 
crops. We must realize resistance is a natural phenomenon and one which must
be fought with all available weapons to keep the balance in our favor. The
resistance problem can be contained, but it requires the understanding and 
cooperation of everyone. 
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The use of pesticides in Indonesia has increased significantly since 1969, 
with the major usage of these chemicals being in the agricultural sector 
(Anonymous 1986a, 1986b). It should be noted that 60% of the Indonesian 
labor force are farmers and most of them are smallholder farmers (Anonymous 
1983a, 1984a). The main consumer of pesticides ;n public health is the Malaria 
Conol Pi-ogram, as iabout 12 million Indonesians are threatened by malaria 
(Anonymous 1984a). Pesticides ha e been used for a long time and ar., generally 
recognized by most people. However, based on field observ:'tions, it is known 
that the public's knowledge a:,d understanding of pesticide toxicity and hazards 
are very poor, particularly in the rural areas. Consequently, accidents due to 
pesticide poisoning are not uacommon. Moreover, pesticide residues arc 
frequently found in the environment outside the application target. Te solve the 
problems identifieu above requires a treatment and prevention program, as will be 
discussed in this p;lp-r. 

THE PESTICIDE SAFETY PROGRAM IN INDONESIA 

Health hazards arising from the use of pesticide are considered a public 
health problem in Indonesia. Theicfore, since 1 April 1979, the Ministry o" 
Health, through its Directorate of Environmental Health, has been implerr en:ing 
a Pesticide Safely Program to minimize the health hazards of pesticides usage in 
the country. 

The Goal of the Program 

The goal of the program is to create a healthy situation for humans and the 
environment, which is free from the hazards and toxicity of pesticide usage. 

Objectives of Program 

1. To monitor pesticide poisoni:ig cases, 
2. To control pesticide exposure among pesticide applicator groups, and 
3. Tu control pesticide management. 
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Program Organization 

The program has four hierarchical levels:I. 	 At the central level is the Sub-Directorate of Pesticide Safety, theDirectorate of Environmental Health, and the Directorate General ofCommunicable Disease Control and Environmental Health (CDC & EH). in 
2. 	

Jakarta, all with shared responsibility for the program;At the provincial level are the Environmental Health Section (Ministry ofHealth, Regional Office) and the Sub-Service of Ervironmental Health(Local Health Services) in 27 provinces;
3. At the regency level are the Environmental Health Section (Regencial 

4. 	
Health Services) in298 regencies; and
At the sub-district level are health centers in 3550 sub-districts.
Surveillance units of the Directorate General of CDC & EH and theProvincial Health Services are also involved in the management of the program,especially when pesticide paisoning outbreaks occur. If laboratory confirmationsare needed, this work is done by the Provincial Health Laboratory. In this casethe 	 Provincial Health Laboratory is under the technical direction of the"Pharmacological Research Center, Institute for Health Research and

Development" in Jakarta.
As part of' program implementation, 35 personnel (Public Health Officersand 	doctors) were trained as program managers at the central and provinciallevels, and 295 personnel (Public Health Officers) were trained as regencymanagers during 1980-1984. Training on the Pesticide Safety Program forprogram managers in the sub-districts has not been conducted due to the lack of abudget. Apart from the training aspects, success of the whole program dependson close coordination of pesticide conirol in general, especially among theMinistry of Industry, the Ministry of Trade, and the Ministry of Home Affairs

(Anonymous 1983b). 

PESTICIDE POISONING CASES IN INDONESIA 

Acute pesticide poisoning cases in Indonesia are treated as "unusial events."Tais means that every case of pesticide poisoning is reported within 24 hours tothe 	Directorate General of CDC & EH in Jakarta, and an epidemiologicalinvestigation is done to determine the source and cause of the poisoning(Anonymous 1984b). The main performers in acute poisoning control in th.field are doctors and sanitarians of the Health Centers and Public Health Officers
of the Regencial Health Services.

Suspected pesticide poisoning cases that commonly seek medication in thelealth Center are those that show symptoms of severe and moderate poisoning.It is rare that those with symptoms of mild poisoning, particularly ruralinhabitants, seek medication at the Health Center or the local hospital. Byinterviewing some farmers during field visils in seven villages in Java, it wasfound that, generally, the farmers experienced some symptoms and signs of r-iildpoisoning such as healache, dizziness, fatigue, and malaise. Some of :.hembelieved that the symplons resulted from working too hard. Others considered 
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that the symptoms were due to influenza and a small sample felt that the 
symptoms were because of inhaling pesticide. However, all the farmers in the 
survey felt there was no need to go to a health center, and they believed that the 
symptoms would disappear the next day. 

In a period of eight years (1979-1986), 72 regencies (24%) reported that 
pesticide poisoning cases had occurred in their working area, and almost all of 
the reported cases were outbreak events, In Central Java and West Java 
Provinces, cross checking on the recording of acute pesticide poisoning cases in 
five regencies was lone during January 1987. It is known that during the five 
years of 1982-1988, in the five regencies concerned, 570 acute pesticide 
poisoning cases (those that sought medication at Health Centers) were recorded. 
Only 152 cases (27%) were reported to the Sub-Directorate of Pesticides, 
Directorate General of CDC & EH in Jakarta. Obviously, 418 single cases 
(73%) were not reported at all. It should be noted that at the Health Centers, 
doctors had received no special training to recognize and manage pesticide 
poisoning. Data on pesticide poisoning cases during the period 1979-1986 in 
18 provinces in Indonesia are presented in Table 1. 

The cause of acute poisoning accidents is mainly food contaminated with 
toxic chemicals. An example is a poisoning outbreak which occurred in 
Boyolali Regency in October 1982. The number of cases was 386, with three 
deaths. In order to identify the cause of the poisoning, laboratory tests were done 
on suspected foods. The results showed that residues of DDT, aldrin and dieldrin 
were found in the samples. Vegetable oil was found to contain cldrin of 2.083 
ppm and DDT of 0.917 ppm. Two popular local foodstuffs, "limpung" and fried 
"tempe", contained DDT of 26.824 ppm; fried cassava contained endrin of 0.032 
ppm, dieldrin of 0.003 ppm and DDT of 0.592 ppm; "tempe bongkrek" 
contained DDT of 1.140 ppm; "sambel pecel" contained DDT of 2.381 ppm; 
"fried bakwan" contained aldrin of 41.758 ppm, dieldrin of 4.260 ppm and DDT 
of 51.385 ppm. Victims' vomits were also examined but pesticide residues were 
not found. 

Table 1. Summary of pesticide poisoning cases in Indonesia, 1979-1986.a 

Renorted by Toxicant 
Year Prov Reg Case Death OP/C (C R PCP Others 

1979 4 24 450 26 7 10 - 46 387 
1980 2 7 100 10 - - 20 17 63 
1981 7 11 133 17 51 44 1 - 37 
1982 7 16 701 54 - - - - 701 
1983 8 11 320 52 220 6 36 - 58 
1984 11 11 153 18 74 1 1 8 :
 
1985 9 15 444 27 93 12 30 - 309 
1986 6 13 404 32 37 12 10 - 345 
TOTAL. 2705 236 482 85 98 71 1969 
'l1rov = Province, Reg = Regency, OI/C = Organophosphate/Carbamate, OC = 
Organochlorine, R= Rodenticide, PCIP =Pentachlorophenol. 
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A second major cause of acute pesticide poisoning was occupationalpoisoning, which particularly occurrcd among pesticide applicators. During1979-1980, in a sawmill in Central Kalimantan, 63 cases of PCP poisoning
with eight deaths were reported.

Pesticide poisoning cases among sprayer groups of farmers were reported toincrease during the periods when the density of rice pests was also increasing.However, due to the lack of proper epidemiological investigation in the areasconcerned, no quantitative data is available.
Acute poisoning accidents due to ignorance are still prevalent. A very clearexample is 'Klerat' poisoning that occurs in transmigrant groups'Klerat' RNI of farmers.rodenticide is brodifacoum 

grain. with rice bait in the form of releasedBecause of a shortage of food, the transmigrants use this as their foodsource. Consequently, Klerat poisoning resulted, as follows: in 1980, 20 caseswith 6 deaths; 1983, 36 cases with 17 deaths; 1985, 26 cases with 3 deaths; andin 1986, 9 cases with 3 deaths. 
The pesticide poisoning data collected in the program were used for:I. Evaluation of the pesticide safety program,

2. Annual planning of the pesticide safety program,3. Consi&dring inputs in decision making related to program development, and4. Interdepartmental consideration of inputs in regulating pesticide
management.
Up to 1980 PCP was frequently

Indonesia. 
used in sawmills in seven provinces inBecause of the serious PCP poisoning accident, distribution andusage of PCP are not presently allowed by the Ministry of Agriculture. KleratRM distribution was also revoked and Klerat RM-B replaced. 

PESTICIDE APPLICATORS AND TIlE POTENTIALLY
HAZARDOUS SITUATION IN RURAL AREAS 

Pesticide ap~plicators are chronically exposed to pesticides, and thus areconsidered a "high risk" group (West 1969). Because of a lack of understandingon the toxicity and hazards of pesticides, the applicators often create hazardoussituations for themselves and their families, for the public andenvironment. theirThe Pestir 'e Safety Program in Indonesia therefore has to controlpesticide exposure amoig the applicator groups, particularly those who live inrural areas. This controlling activity is performed by a team of two publichealth officers, two analysts and one doctor. During the control activity, twoobjectives are also fulfilled, namely,1. The level of organophosphorus pesticide exposure is measured bydetermining the cholinesterase activity in the blood of pesticide applicatorsusing the Watson & Edson method with a portable Tintometric field kit(Widodo et al. 1978);
2. The Knowledge Attitude and Practice (KAP) of the pesticide applicatorgroups is studied through field observations and interviews using a preparedquestionnaire. The observations particularly aim at collecting data aboutapplicator practices in handling pesticides. 
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Each respondent was informed of the results of the measurement on 
cholinesterase activity in his/her blood. Based on the KAP data of the pesticide 
applicator group, instructions about tho safe use of pesticides were then given to 
villagers and their formal leaders. The results of these surveys are presented in 
Tables 2, 3.1, and 3.2. 

All of the respondents in the rice and horticulture farmer groups were males, 
while in cacao farmer groups, we found female applicators as well. In plantation 
XXVI LTD, 9 persons (15%)were female and in Glenmore LTD, 50 persons 
(75%) were female. Pesticide applicators work part-time only. Their main jobs 
are farming, trading, etc. In terms of educational background, 36% had never 
attended any school, while 61 % were primary school graduates or non-graduates 
(Anonymous 1984a). 

Based on the KAP study, the situation with farmer sprayer groups in 
Tiyudan village, Tulungagung, is not encouraging. For the knowledge (K) 63% 
of them are 'bad'; for the Attitude (A) 73% of them are 'bad'; for the practices, 
82% of them are 'bad' in using protective clothing, 69% are 'bad' in personal 
hygiene and 78% are 'bad' in pesticide waste disposal and in washing spray cans. 

The second measuremrent of cholinesterase activity in the blood of pesticide 
applicators in Tiyudan village showed a decrease in the pesticide exposure level, 
from 69% normal in January 1984 to 98% normal in September 1985. The 
impact of the Health Education in decreasing the pesticide exposure level in this 

Table 2. 	Chronic exposure levels among pesticide applicator groups in 
Indonesia, 198 4-1986.a 

Number of Exposure level 
Pesticide applicator applicators -.........................-------------------

groups examined Severe Moderate Mild Normal 
Rice farmer 
Tulung Agung, East Java 

January 1984 	 59 - 18 41(69%) 
September 1985 60 1 59(98%) 

Horticulture fanncr 
Karo, N. Sumatera 

January 1986 136 - 7 36 94 (68%) 
Malang, East Java

March 1986 1298 	 5 11 114( 89%) 

Chocolate plantation worker 
Banyuwangi, East Java 

XXVI LTD, Oct. 1986 60 - 1 3 56 (95%) 
Glenmore LTD, Oct. 1986 67 - 10 27 30 (45%) 

apesticide exposure levels are based on measurement of cholinesterase activity in 
the blood, using the Edsoa method. 
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Table 3.1 Knowledge and attitude of pesticide applicator groups in Indenesia, 1984-1986. 

Pes ticide app lica tor 
groups 

Rice farmer 
Tulung Agung, East Java 

Janury 1984 

Septemb,.-r 1985 
Horticulture farmer 
Karo, N. Sumatera 

January 1986 

Malang, East Java 
March 1986 

Chocolate plantation worker 
Banyuwangi, East Java 

XXVI LTD, Oct. 1986 

Number of 
a pp licato rs
examined 

59 

137 

123 

60 
Glenmore LTD, Oct. 1986 67 

Knowledge Attitude 
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - ------------. -- - - 

GCo",d 11l CXXo Ba 

22(37%) 37(63%) 16(27%) 43(73%) 

50(43%) 67(57%) 50(43%) 67(57%) 

55(45%) 68(55%) 64(52%) 59(48%) 

39(65%) 21(35%) 33(55%) 27(45%) 
38(57%) 29(43%) 39(58%) 28(42%) 

Table 3.2 Condition of the practices of pesticide applicator groups in Indonesia, 1984
1986. 

Protective Personal Pesticide 

Pesticide applicator
groups 

Number of 

applicators
examined 

clothing 

Good Rd 

hygiene 

CKod al 

waste 
disposal 

Good Bi 
Rice farmer 
Tuhng Agung, East Java 

January 1984 39 7 32 12 27 8 31 

September 1985 
(18%) 

-

(825) (31%)(69%) 
- -

(21%)(79%) 
-

Horticulture famer 
Karo, N. Sumatera 

January 1986 45 22 23 17 28 15 30 

Malang, East Java (49%) (51%) (35%)(65%) (39%) (61%) 
March 1986 42 22 20 15 27 17 27 

Chocolate plantation worker 
(53%) (47%) (36%) (64%) (40%) (60%) 

Banyuwangi, East Java 
XXVI LTD, Oct. 1986 
Glenmore LTD, Oct. 1986 46 

-

10 
-

36 
-

42 
-

4 
-

43 
-

3 
(22%) (78) (91%) (9%) (93%) (7%) 
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group still needs to be proven. In interpreting the data, it is necessary to know 
that in Tiyudan village, several acute pesticide outbreaks had occurred before, 
e.g., in 1983 there were 20 deaths out of 48 cases reported; in January 1984, no 
deaths out of 6 cases reported: and in September 1985, 4 deaths out of 4 cases. 

The knowledge and attitude of the pesticide applicator groups in cocoa 
plantations are relatively better than the other farmer groups studied. However, 
based on the measurement of cholinesterase activity in Oc blood of the pesticide
applicator groups in Glenmore LTD, 37 persons (55%) were in conditions of 
mild and moderate poisoning. Field observations proved that female pesticide
applicators in Glenmore Ltd Plantation, when applying the pesticide, were not 
provided with :he recommended protective clothing. They used only casuai 
clothing. These experiences show that every pesticide management company,
besides performing the training of applicators in application techniques, should 
also provide recommended protective clothing and information about safe use of 
pesticides for every pesticide applicator (Anonymous 1983a). 

THE DT)I FORMULATING PLANT AND ENVIRONI ENTAL
 
POLLUTION IN INDONEISIA
 

The main environmental pollution problem attributed to pesticides in 
Indonesia is pesticide pollution in bodies of water. The pollutant may threaten 
the health of people, from those who stay along streams to those far away from 
the source of pollution. Based onl field observations and other information, it 
can Ie concluded that pesticide pollutants originating from pesticide formulating
and woodl preservation plants have high priority to be investigated. Pesticide 
pollution problems in water are aggravated by agricultural waste and by the bad 
habit of pesticide handlers of dumping unused pesticides in open bodies of water. 
These problems are serious since most of the rural population still use ponds, 
streams and rivers as their water supply. The government has set targets for 
providing clean water to rural inhabitants; in 1984/1985 the target was 36.2% of 
tie total population, while for 199( it is 60% (Anonymous 1985).

Although clear evidence of disease resulting from pesticide pollution in the 
physical environment in Indonesia is not available, it is obvious that long-term
surveillance efforts on pesticide r.sidues that may escape to critical areas are 
needed. Because of the lack of resources and experienced personnel, monitoring
of environmental pollution is still limited to the DDT formulating plant located 
in Cicada village, Bogor Regency. A series of samples consisting of water, soil 
and air has been taken from private residences surrounding the plant. There are 
five point sampling locations. Point A is about 150 i on the northcast side of 
the plant, point B about 250 m on the east side of the plant, point C about 300 
m on the northwest side of the plant, point D about 200 in on the west side of 
the plant, and point K as a control site about 3 km northwet of the plant. All 
water samples are taken from open wells. Air samples are taken based on the 
Greenburg-Smith impinger system (Mann, undated). Monitoring of the DDT 
formulating plant has been done periodically and the results fed back to the West 
Java Province Pollution Control Team, to corrective action if necessary. The 
results of the monitoring activity are presented in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Total DDT content in a series of samples taken from residential environments
surrounding the DDT formulating plant in Cicadas Village, Bogor Regency, 
1985/1986. 

Total DDT contents in:Time of Sampling point Air Water Soilexamination locationa samples samples samples 
(n, g/m3) (ppb) (mg/kg)January, 1985 A 255,37  37,97 

B 113,97 1,81 9,90
C 65,00 not found 146,44
D 96,90 0,78 57,61November, 1985 A 161,41 - 0,10 
B 8,81 not found 0,13
C 7,34 not found 3,17
D 3,21 0,42 0,11
K 1,00 0,04 0,02March, 1986 A 36,23 - 4,34
B 19,46 0,27 0,33
C 16,43 0,19 1,78D 22,27 0,37 0.19K 11,90 0,12 0,17September, 1986 A 0,11 
B 5,93 0,06 0,42
C 5,13 0,04 0,17
D - 0,02 0,61
K not found 0,03 0,07"A= ±150 m Northeast side of the plant, B +250 m East side of the plant, C = ±300 mNorthwest side of the plant, D = ±200 m West side of the plant, K = ±3 km Northwest 

side of the plant. 

Cicadas Village and the surrounding villages are free from malaria, and theformulation plant has been in operation since mid-1984. The highest level ofDDT pollution in the air, water and soil were detected during January 1985,while in the last examination in September 1986, the level of pollution hadsignificantly decreased. This decrease proves that corrective action done by theteam is effective. However, we still consider the monitoring for pollutants asinsufficient since the formulating plant is operated 24 hours daily. Thus, thesurveillance unit attempted to monitor acute respiratory infectious diseases,particularly in infants and those under five years of age. It must be rememberedthat DDT pollutants in the air may be brought in by air from as far away as 3km from the source (Oka & Mulyani 1981). The rainy season from October toApril further influences the pollution level in the soil. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Most acute pestici,4e poisoning cases seem to occur in rural areas amongvillage inhabitants and farmers. This is where the potential hazard area is. 
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Therefore, the strategy of the pesticide safety program should be focused on 
pecple who handle pesticides in the rural areas, especially farmers. All 
companies involved in pesticide management - manufacturers, importers, 
distributors, retailers, and plantation companies - should work towards 
minimizing the hazards in pesticide management. They should also have a 
budget for pesticide safety equivalent to what is provided for promoting the use 
of th,pesticide. The government on its own cannot solve all the problems 
associated with pesticides. Itmay also be time to consider the licensing of all 
those involved in pesticide handling, such as distributors, users, and pesticide 
retailers, especially those located in the rural areas. 
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The Philippines is a developing country with, a population of about 52 
million and an economy which is agriculture-based. The use of pesticide has 
assumed a very important role in agriculture and public health programs. The 
deniand for pesticides has increased steadily, parallel with the government's 
massive program to expand agricultural production. 

It is unl'ortunllte that the technology of pesticide safety has not paralleled the 
transfer of agricultural technology in the country. There have been reports of 
acute pesticide poisoning cases at home, in formulating plants, and in the field. 
In Nueva Ecija, which is one of the rice granary provinces of the country, 
reported deaths from pesticides averaged 38 annually between 1973 and 1977 
(Maramba 1987). Casanova et al. (1984) cited 253 cases of pesticide poisoning 
from four government hospitals in Bulacan fron 1976 to 1979, x, ith five deaths. 
Bengu.t General Ilospital in the Mountain Province, which is a major vegetable 
growing area, reported 97 cases of pesticide poisoning from 1980 to 1982 with 
14 deaths. Records at the Philippine General H-tospital in Manila reveal that 
pesticides, particularly organophosphates and carbarnates, have ranked among the 
top three etiologic agents in acute poisoning since 1973. 

Reports regarding acute pesticide poisoning in hospitals of the Ministry of 
I lca th showed a total of 238 cases in 1982, 563 in 1983, 824 in 1984 and 79 in 
1985. The incidence rate was 3.27 per 100,000 from 1982-1985. The type of 
pesticides involved in these poisoning included organophosphates in 42% of 
cases, organochlorines in 19%, and carbamates in 14% of cases (Table 1). There 
was no information in 16% of the cases. Other agricultural chemicals, which 
include potassium nitrate, urea, plant regulators and others, account for 2% of 
the cases. Pyrethroids, chlorophernoxy compounds, rodenticides, fungicides, and 
herbicides comprised less than 3% of the total cases. 

Table 2 shows that the peak incidence of pesticide poisoning is in the first 
four decades of life, with a slight predominance of cases among males (5 7 %). 
As to the manner of poisoning, suicide accounts for 63% of the cases, 
occupational for 18%, and accidental for 16% of the cases (Table 3). Case 
A.1i:lity rate was highest for organochlorine poisoning (49%) followed by 
organophosphorus cor pounds (16%), as shown in Table 1. 

Through a memorandum of agreement between the Ministry of Health 
(MOH) and the Fertilizer and Pesticide Authority (FPA), all government 
hospitals are requested to complete and submit pesticide poisoning forms either 
quarterly or semii-annually to FPA. The Agromedical Services of the FPA then 
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Table 1. Type of pesticide and case fatality rate, 1982-1985. 

Type of pesticide Cascs Deaths Case fatality 
No. % No. % rate

Organophosphorus
compounds 714 42.0 116 35.0 16.2
 

Organochlorine

compounds 326 19.1 161 48.5 49.z.Carbamates 238 14.0 10 3.0 4.2r'yrethroids 20 1.2 - - 0.0
 

Chlorophenoxy

compounds 18 1.1 1 ,0.3 5.6Rodc.nticides 21 1.2 -  0.0Fungicides 2 0.1 -  0.0Herbicides 22 1.3 2 0.6 9.1Mixturea 36 2.1 3 0.9 8.3 

Other agricultural

chemicalsb 
 39 2.2 3 0.9 7.7No information 268 15.7 36 10.8 13.4
 

Total 
 1704 100.0 332 10.0 19.Z,
"Includes organophosphate and carbamate, organochlorine and organo, hosphate,
organophosphate and pyrethroid, etc. blncludes potassium nitrate, plant regulator, 
urea, etc. 

Table 2. 	 Age and sex distribution of cases of pesticide poisoning admitted to
government hospitals, 1982-1985. 

Age group Total
(years) Males Females No. %0-10 	 32 28 60 3.511-20 	 334 295 629 36.921-30 352 233 585 34.431-40 	 128 98 226 13.341-50 	 71 40 111 	 6.551-60 31 20 51 3.0More than 60 26 7 33 1.9Not specified 5 4 9 0.5 

Total 979 725 1704 100.0 
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Table 3. Manner of poisoning, 1982-1985. 

Manner of poisoning 1982 1S83 1984 1985 Total 
No. % 

Suicide 161 487 380 50 1078 63.3 
Occullational 33 181 72 17 303 17.8 
Accidental 30 145 97 10 282 16.5 
No information 14 11 14 2 41 2.4 

Total 238 824 563 79 1704 100.0 

collate arid interpret the data from the forms, which includes information such as 
the name and address of the person treated; the name of the pesticide; location and 
late of the poisoning; the route of absorption (oral, dermal, inhalational); the 
manner of poisoning (occupational, suicidal, accidcenal); whether the person was 
hospitalized, and if so, where; symptoms such as headache, anorexia, coughing, 
etc.; what action was taken to treat the person; and a cholinesterase test. 

The FPA instituted the National Pesticide Safety Program in 1979 with the 
primary objective of training medical and paramedical personnel on the 
recognition, treatment, and management of pcsticide poisoning cases. Through 
the Ministry of Ilealth, monitoring of pesticide poisoning cases are undertaken at 
the rural health units, emergency, provincial, and regional hospital levels. To 
(late, about 3705 doctors and paramedical personnel have attended the agromedical 
seminars. About 412 first aid kits containing supplies for the initial 
management of pesticide poisoning cases were distributed to the rural health 
units and the hospitals. Training modules have also been conducted for 
agropesticide dealers, pesticide applicators and agricultural technicians. 

There is under-rcporting of pesticide poisoning cases, since cases seen at 
private hospitals and by private physicians are not included in the monitoring.
Likewise, occupational pesticide poisoning cases, particularly in the formulating 
plants, may not he reported to the authorities. 

There is a lack of data regarding effects of chronic exposure to pesticides. A 
review of aplastic anemia cases at the Philippine General Hospital from 1979 to 
1981 revealed that 29% of patients had positive exposure to pesticides ranging 
from 6 months to 15 years (Giongco-Baylon et al. 1982). Insecticides were 
implicated in 20 of 70 patients, 12 were farmers, and the rest with varied 
occupations. 

Monitoring of pesticide poisoning cases provides evidence of human 
exposure to pesticides, determines the exposure trends, and serves as an early 
warning of emerging prol)lems. It assists the FPA and interested researchers 
identify studies which should be conductCd, cetermines the focus of the training 
programs and the effectiveness of existing regulations, and indicates directions 
for regulatory change. 
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In Malaysia, the frequent and continuous use of pesticides has brought along 
with it related problems such as declining efficacy and increasing tolerance 
among target pests, which have in turn led to increased dosages and, in some 
cases, more potent compounds to combat these pest problems. Associated with 
the increased use of pesticides has been an increase in pesticide poisoning cases 
detected in the country. 

Prior to 1985, ao official at.tempt was made in Malaysia to study and record 
cases of pesticide poisoning. However, figures on pesticide poisoning were 
compiled by the Malaysian Department of Chemistry from poisoning cases 
referred to them for analysis of the poison samples. The Ministry of Health, 
through its hospitals, also kept records of poisoning but these were not officially 
compiled. The records also did not strictly indicate poisoning from pesticides, 
but rather, combined all cases of poisoning, whether from drugs, detergents, 
pesticides or other chemicals. 

The Pesticides Act of 1974, which was subsequently enforced in 1976, 
created improved awareness among the Malaysian public of the dangers of 
pesticide misuse. It also led to increased attention by the public and government 
agencies on pesticide poisoning. Incidences of pesticide poisoning ;.hen began to 
be reported with increasing frequency in the mass media. The Department of 
Agriculture, which also services the Pesticides Board, was aware that the 
increased usc of pesticides was beginning to nose a serious hazard to the health 
and safety of those handling the chemicals. It was t1Ui prumitipd to make a 
serious investigation into this matter, the methodology and results of which are 
reported in this paper. 

SURVEY ON PESTICIDE POISONING 

A study was conducted in 1985 by the Department of Agriculture on the 
pesticide poisoning situation in the country to determine the prevailing status of 
pesticide usage through systematic information collection (Ramasamy & Aros 
1986). The survey was conducted throughout Peninsular Malaysia by staff of 
the Department. Respondents were classified into four main categories - rice 
farmers, vegetable growers, smallholders, and estate workers. Interviews were 
carried out using a standard form containing questions on the crops planted, 
pesticides used, dosages, poisoning symptoms experienced, remedial action 
taken, protective clothing worn, and so on. 
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Results of th, survey were sent to the Department's headquarters in Kuala 
Lumpur for analysis. 

RESULTS OF TIlE SURVEY 

The survey showed that there was a 54% incicence of pesticide poisoningamongst all agricultural workers. The highest was noted among estate workers,followed by rice farmers and smallholdcrs. The commonly experienced
symptoms werc giddiness, skin rash, nail damage, and nasal bleeding.Poisoning incidences were highest among those using paraquat andorganophosphate insecticides. With regard to protective clothing used whilehandling the pesticides, it was found that most common work attire consisted oflong trousers, a long-sleeved shizl, hat, and shoes. Some estates were beginning
to provide protective equipment such as boots, gloves, face masks, and plasticaprons to ilicir workers. Most ef the estates also provided som'e kind of medicalfacility and supervision during handling of chemicals for their country workers.The Pesicides Board has an administrative agreement with the Ministry oft-iealth under which any case of pesticide poisoning received at any governmenthospital is reported to the neflrest agricultural office, which then relays suchinformation to the Board's Secretariat in Kuala Lumpur. For these purposes, astandard form is used. This form (Appendix I) was modeled after the one used bythe Ministry of Health to record cases of pesticide poisoning in their hospitals.

Since the Board began collecting reports of poisoning cases due to pesticidesin 1985, a total of 75 report.; have been received using the prescribed form.Other cases reported came from hospitals. In addition to this, the PesticidesBoard also follows reports in tJ-e newspapers on pesticide poisoning; based on
these, certain cases have been investigated. 

ES'l'ABLISHMINT OF A POISON CONTROL CENTER 

Tile Pesticides Board has initiated efforts to establish a Poison ControlCenter in Malaysia to compile reports on poisoning due to all chemicals(including pesticides) and also to give advice on the treatment of such poisoning.This center is expected to be set up in the near future and will be located within
the National University's Department of Pharmacology. It is hoped that withhe establishment of thi: Center, data ana statistics on poisoning in this country,including pesticide poisoning, will be better compiled and managed. 
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APPENDIX I 

Abstract of form used to report pesticide poisoning (English translation) 

REPORT ON PESTICIDE POISONING 

Directions -Tick ('I) in the appropriate box. One form for one patient. 

1. 	 BASIC INFORMATION 
1) Name of patient:

2) Identity card no. (if any):
 
3) Address (home):
 
4) Age:

5) 	 Sex: J Male [ I Female

6) Race: [ ] Malay [ ] Indian
 

Chinese [ I Others (Specify):
 

7) Occupation:
 
Permanent worker 
 [ ] Temporary worker 
Contract worker 

8) 	 Name of person interviewed (if not the patient):

Relationship to patient:
 

11. 	 PARTICULARS OF POISONING 
9) Date of incident:
 
10) Where incident happened:

11) How incident happened (accident, suicide, occupational, unknown)
12) 	 If answer to (11) is "accident" or "suicide", answer the following

questions:
12(a) How did accident/suicide happen? (swallowed/drank, splashed on

skin, inhaled vapor/spray, others)

12(b) If "swallowed/drank", how much ?

12(c) Name(s) of pesticides involved:


13) If answer to (11)is "occupational", then answer the following:

13(a) 
 State work done when poisoning occurred (spraying pesticide,

mixing pesticide, working in pesticide store, others)
13(b) Name(s) of pesticides involved:
13(c) How did poisoning occur (inhaled, spilt/splashed on skin, sprayer

leaked, others)
13(d) Equipment used at time of incident (knapsack sprayer, motor

blower sprayer, spinning disc sprayer, motorized power sprayer,
others):

13(e) Type of clothing worn at time of incident:

13(0 , ,'hen was equipment first provided by employer?

13(g) Is worker supervised while working?
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13(h) Is worker given advice/training in correct handling of pesticide 

and also safcty measurcs? 
14) Poisoning symptoms (giddy, headachc, nausea/vomit, stomachache, 

skin rash, diarrhoea, eye rash, labored breathing, other) 

15) Treatment (at hospital, at clinic/dispensary, self-treatment, other)
 

16) Was patient admitted to hospital?
 
17) Result of poisoning (died, injured)
 
18) If treated at clinic/hospital, give address.
 
19) Date treatment received.
 
20) Details of poisoning.
 

III. INFORMATION ON ESTATE (IF APPLICABLE) 

21) Address of estate:
 
22) Has worker ever undergone medical examination using pesticides?
 

23) Is there a clinic/dispensary on this estate?
 
24) If yes, when is it open?
 
25) How often does the medical officer/hospital attendant visit the estate?
 

Name of Reporting Officer:
 
Office Address:
 
Date
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The Division of Epidcmiology, Ministry of Public Health (MPH) has 
primary responsibility for collecting insecticide poisoning data in Thailand from 
epidemiological surveillancc activities all over the country. The cumulative data 
on insecticide poisoning shows a significant number of cases among the 54 
notifiable diseases (Table 1). 

The National Environmental Board is the government agency that has the 
most need for data on pesticide poisoning and, therefore, collates such data from 
mulhiple sources (Table 2). In 1985, a total of 4046 pesticide poisoning cases 
were recorded, including 289 deaths from 55 provinces. The conclusion is that 
most of the poisoning ca ;es are farmers who are exposed to pesticides. 

The data in Table 2 were collected through questionnaires. It is assumed 
that not all the poisoning cases in the country are represented. However, the data 
do indicate that pesticide poi.soning is an important health hazard in this country. 

PESTICIDE POISONING STUI)IES 

No single organization in Thailand is responsible for studying all aspects of 
pesticide poisoning, and there is no authorized center to allow collaboration in 
this matter. Many educational and private institutes conduct their own studies 
and surveys on the different modes of pesticide poisoning. 

Table 1. Insecticide poisoning in Thailand, 1977-1986. 

Year Poisoning cases Cases/i 00,000 Deaths 
1977 1,013 2.33 32 
1978 876 1.97 25 
1979 1,835 4.04 18 
1980 1,851 3.98 15 
1981 2,159 4.55 17 
1982 2.187 4.51 10 
1983 2,353 4.76 17 
1984 3,213 6.37 12 
1985 2,094 - -
1986 2,339 
Source: Epidcmiological surveillance report. 
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Table 2. Data collected by the National Environmental Board in 1985. 

Chemicals Poisonini cases ecath e
 
No. % No. % 

Insecticidces 3,045 54.38 210 64.81Herbicides 522 9.32 68 20.99Rxlenticides 441 7.88 10 3.09Household insecticides 38 0.68 1 0.31 

All pesticides 4,046 289Others 1,554 27.74 35 10.80 
Total 5,600 100 324 100 

Acute Poisoning 

In some hospitals, biological specimens are analyzed only when laboratoryfacilities are available. An example of such analyses is that done by SirirajHospital (Table 3). The analyscs are organized into major groups of pesticides organophosphate, carbamate, organochlorinc, pyreihroid, and some individualpesticides such as paraquat, 2,4-D, zinc phosphide, and arsenic. The dataincluded all cases of accidental, suicide, and occupational poisoning. The results 

Table 3. Pesticide poisoning reported in Siriraj Hospital. 

Chemicals 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 
Insecticides 
Organophosphate 
Carbanate 
Combined 
Organochlorine 
Other 

110 
20 
31 
5 

105 

99 
28 
17 
17 
76 

50 
33 
2) 
14 
98 

137 
2D 
17 

-

108 

69 
18 
34 
8 

72 
Herbicides 
Paraquat 
2,4-D 
Other 

11 
2 

15 

5 
-

15 

25 
-

-

28 
2 
-

24 
-

10 
Rodenticides 
Arsenical 
Zinc phosphide 
Combined 
Thalliun, 
Warfarin 
Other 

27 
60 

8 
-

-

42 

7 
41 
20 

1 
1 

35 

9 
18 

21 
-

4 
46 

13 
66 

4 
2 
-

33 

3 
34 

1 
-

16 
50 

Total 436 362 338 430 339 
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are used as confirmation of diagnosis, normally made from knowledge of the 
history of cxposurc and from clinical findings; suitable treatment is decided on 
by clinicians after consulting all these data. 

Pesticidc poisoning cases have also been recorded in other hospitals in 
Metropolitan Bangkok. In interpreting pesticide poisoning data for this area, it 
should be rcmembered that there are some plantations near Bangkok. Some 
investigators (Wengplhan ich Ct al. 1985, Pothisiri ct al. 1983) have also reported 
high incidences of pesticide poisoning in selected provinces. 

Occuipational Poisoning 

Under the I Icalth and Safety Regulations of the Labor Law, pesticide 
formulating plants are required to have their workers checked for cholinesterase 
levels. Data from one source (Table 4) shows that some workers do have 
symptoris associated with exposure to cholinestcrase inhibitors. Wongphanich 

T:lile 4. Serum and bkxxl cholincsterase levels in worker. 

Factory/no. of workers Subnormal % 

CHI 84 23 27.38 
116 13 11.21 
66 7 10.60 
60 10 16.66 
91 6 6.59 

COX 4 - -

31 
28 - -
30 1 3.33 
44 2 4.55 

flEA 16 - -

33 - -

27 - -

24 - -

21 - -

TIO 5 2 40.00 
17 4 23.53 
18 3 16.66 
20 1 5.00 
17 - -

SWA 21 - -

20 1 5.00 
23 4 17.39 
18 4 22.22 
20 - -

Source: Thai Industrial Toxicolab Ltd. 
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et al. (1985) have also reported on a study to determine cholinesterasc levels iiptwo groups of pesticide users - farmers and gardeners. 

Environmental Exposure 
Pesticide residues have been found in the environment and in the food chain,and it is postulated that these may have resulted from extreme use of pesticidesand improper safety proce(ures on the part of those concerned. The AgriculturalToxic Substances Division, Department of Agriculture, Ministry of Agricultureand Coopcratives (MOAC) has a study on good agricultural practice and has alsosurveyed residues :r, agricultural products and in the environment. In addition,export commodities are analyzel for pesticide residues.The i)ivision of Food Anal)::is, Department of Medical Sciences, MPH hasreported on pesticide residues in food (Vongbuddhapitak et al. 1973, 1977,-.eelamiar ct al. 1976) and on pesticide residues intake (Vongbuddhapitak et al.1983) and residues in the blood of consumers. The Division of EnvironmentalHealth, Department of lcalth, MPH has conducted studies on residues in soil

and water.
Some e(Lucational institutes are interested in the study of pesticide residuesin food and humnans. There are a nmber of reports, with unpublished data,presented in scientific meetings. In 1987-1989, the National Environmental

Board plans to survey pesticide residues in the whole country. 

CONCLUDING RENIARKS
 

There are 
 inany organizati,!Is studying pesticide poisoning in the country,although most of these studies are not well coordinated. An authorized center tofacilitate collaboration should be eslablished. This center should also have thecapability of supporting investigations in terms of facilities and funding.Methodology for surveys and other aspects of pesticide poisoning data collection
x ould have to be standardized 
so that the data is of valte to policy makers. 
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Pesticides are extensively used in agriculture and in the control of vector 
borne diseases in the developing world. The situation is unlikely to change in 
the nea: future in view of the considerable benefits to agriculture and public
health provided by pesticides. At the same time, it needs to be appreciated that 
such benefits are often associated with hazards to hunan health, a problem which 
is of particular relevance to the developing world. 

Tin. term "developing world" is one of many terms in current use to describe 
an imnortant sector of the world, c.g., 'nations of the south", "industrializing
nations" and "underdeveloped world". It is estimated that the developing world 
accounts for approximately 73% of the world's population, over 70% of the 
earth's land mass and about 70% of the world's work force. Thus, the so-called 
"Third World" is in fact "three-quarters of the world". Furthermore, it is in a 
growth situation, particularly with regard to the labor force. The International 
Labor Organization (ILO) estimates that by the end of 1987, six workers out of 
1I0will live in Asia, one in Western Europe, one in Africa, one in the Soviet 
Union, and one in the Americas (ILO 1980). 

DEFINITION OF PESTICIDE POISONING 

The term "pesticide poisoning" refers collectively to any disease or death to 
which a pesticide or pesticides may have contributed. Further, it is important
that a distinction be drawn between acute pesticide poisoning and chronic 
pesticide poisoning, as the former is a major corcern in the nations of the 
developing world. Acute l)oisoning implies an acute situation when overt 
reactions follow closely upon exposure to an agent. Chronic poisoning refers to 
the situation when the toxic reactions appear gradually after an interval during
which exposure to the agent is prolonged. Acute pesticide poisoning situations 
may hu "ir:her £An:ssified as follows: 
1. National 

1.1 environmental contamination 
1.2 disasters
 
Individual
 
2.1 accidental 

2.1 .1 non-occupational 

2 
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2.1.2 occupational 
2.2 intentional 

2.2.1 suicide 
2.2.2 homicide 

In this paper I shall mainly focus on the issue of accidental acute pesticidepoisoning of individuals with particular refcrcnce to the working population. 

MEASURE OF EIXTENT OF ACUTE PESTICIDE POISONING 

It is important to appreciate the rationale for the need to measure the extentof the problem of acute pesticide poisoning. The main reasons for the collection
of such data in the countries of Southeast Asia, part of the developing world, isto provide a basis for controlling the problem, particularly in a manner similar 
to how it has been controlled in the nations of the industrialized world (World
Health Organization 1986).

While the problem seems to have been contained in the countries of the
industrialized world in spite of the extensive use of pesticides, it appears thatunintentional acute pesticide poisoning is a seriou:; health problem among thecountries of the developing world. Ilowever, it is also recognized that the 
problem of acute unintentional pesticide poisoning can be controlled by
appropriate safeguards.

Some baseline data on the extent of the problem is necessary before it canbe controlled. Unfortunately, the nations of the developing world, in particular
the nations of Southeast Asia, have little or no data on the extent of pesticide
poisoning in their countries - a situation which needs to be remedied ifcorrective measures are to be instituted. It was the paucity of such data whichnecessitated the World l-!ealth Organization (WHO) (1973) to make an estimateof the extent of the problem in 1973. It suggested that globally, approximately
500,000 cases of accidental pesticide poisoning occur annually. This estimate was subsequently revised in 1986 and the WHO (1986) then suggested thatapproximately I million cases of unintentional acute pesticide poisoning occurannually with an overall case fatality percentage ranging from 0.5% to 2.0%.


Jeyaratnamn (1985) 
 has estimated that globally, approximately 2.5 million cases of acute pesticide poisoning occur annually. But whatever the exact figure,
the important issues that emerge are (i) that the problem of acute pesticide
poisoning is serious, and (ii) there is a great need for further data on acute
pesticide poisoning. It is a tragedy that data is most lacking in the countries ofthe developing world where the problem is greatest. It is suted that though theindustrialized world uses 80% of the world's agrochemicals, it suffers less than
I% of all deaths due to acute pesticide poisoning. This indicates that theproblem of acute pesticide poisoning in the industrialized world has beencontrolled and is no longer a major concern to these nations. Their major
concern about pesticides today centers around the possible chronic or long-termhealth effects, e.g., carcinogenicity, teratogenicity, mUtagenicity, etc., which may arise from pesticide usage, whereas the concern in the developing countries
must center around the acute health effects, i.e., acute poisoning arising from
pesticide usage. Tile main issues relating to health hazards from pesticides in the 
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industrialized world is totally different from that of the developing world. It is
important that this difference is appreciated and it is for that reason that this 
paper deals with the issue of acute pesticide poisoning. 

Sources of Data 

HOSPITAL RECORDS Much of' the existing data on acute pesticide
poisoning is derived from hospital morbidity and mortality records. Hospital
records pertain to 'in-patient' or 'out-patient' situations; the latter suffer from a
lack of completeness and hence are of little value fr scientific ana!ysis. Further,
it must be recognized that even 'in-patient' records are seldom adequate for 
anyt, fing but l The other limiting factor of hospital.tively 	 superficial analysis.
records on acute pesticide poisoning as a mcasure of the extent of 'he problem is
that itreflects only a small fraction of the real problem. In a large percentage of
patients poisoned, the condition is scll-limiting and often requires no active 
treatment oi patients may treat themselves, or seek alternate forms of medical 
care, hence bypassing the hospital system. The other problems relating to the
interpretation of hospital records are: 
(i) 	 The lack of denominator data: the episodes of poisoning do not relate to a 

specific population at risk, hence the data cannot be used to developmorbidity and mortality rates. This feature limits the use of such data for 
purposes of comparison either internally or with that of other countries.

(ii) 	 Limitation of representativeness of data: the data from one hospital does 
not represent the situation on a national basis. Thus, it may be necessary
that either all hospital dta be studied or data from a representative sample
of hospitals be studied. 

(iii) 	 Validity of diagnosis of acute pesticide poisoning: the diagnosis of 
pesticide poisoning in the hospital situation is mainly a clinical diagnosis
with the criteria for diagnosis being variable and dependent on the 
characteristics of' each individual patient. The use of such diagnostic
criteria is unsuitable for epidemiological studies where questions of
sensitivity and specificity arise. If the criteria of poisoning for
epidemiological studies are too sensitive, then a large percentage of false
positives are likely to be included vs cases of poisoning. On the other
hand, 	if fhe criteria are too specific, then some of the positive cases are
likely 	to be left out, thereby increasing the number of false negatives in
the study. This problem of validity is particularly relevant to the
situation of acute pesticide poisoning as these symptoms are also 
encountered in many other common clinical conditions. Thus it is 
necessary to ensure that the criteria for the diagnosis of acute pesticide
poisoning be established clearly in any study attempting to assess the 
extent of the problem. 

SURVEY OF EXPOSED POPULATIONS Another approach available to
gather data on the extent of acute pesticide poisoning is to undertake a morbidity
survey of exposed populations such as (i) agricultural workers; (ii) public health
workers, e.g., in malaria, filaria control programs; and (iii) factory workers, e.g., 
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in manufacture, formulation, and parking of pesticides. Such methods are time,onsuming, expensive and need to be well planned. Further, within eachcategory of workers exists great variations o' work practices and exposure topesticides, a feature which is particularly important if attempts are to be made toexiralpolite the findings of a study in a given situation. A recent studyundertaken by Jeyaratnam et al. (1987) among a community of agriculturalworkcrs in Indoncsia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka, and Thailand (Table 1)indicated thatthe problem was quite extensive, confirming the view that hospital records onlyshow a fraction of the real problem. 

CONTROL OF ACUTE PESTICIDE POISONING 

Finally, the purpose of collecting any data is to identify the factors causingthe problem in order that action be instituted to contain the problem. Studies(lone in the Southeast Asian region show that the major factors contributing to"cute pesticide poisoning, particularly among occupational groups, are (i) lack ofknowledge among users, (ii) poor implementation of existing legislativecontrols, (iii) lack of practical protective clothing for pesticide users, (iv) poormaintenance of spray equipmint, and (v) unnecessary use of pesticide mixtures.A strategy needs to be developed to remedy the identified deficiencies in order tocontain the problem of acute pesticide poisoning. Often the problemencountered is to esiablish in the minds of decision makers the importance of andthe urgency to control the problem of acute pesticide poisoning. This is
particularly so in Ministries of Hcadth as they often believe that other healthproblems have a greater priority. This is not necessarily correct, as studies inSri Lanka (Jeyaratnamn et al. 1982) have shown that the problem of acutepesticide poisoning is greater than those health problems traditionally recognizedas being important. Far instance, in 1978 more than 1000 deaths were due toacute pesticide poisoning, whereas a total of only 572 deaths were due to
poliomyeli6ps, diphtheria, tetanus, and whooping cough, while malaria did not
 
cause a single death.
 

Table 1. Percentage of workers with pesticide poisoning among agricultural
workers and pesticide users (Jeyaratnam et al. 1987). 

Country %agricultural %agricultural %pesticide %pesticide
workers ever workers users ever users
Poisoned poisond/yeara poisoned poisoned/yeara 

Indonesia 4.1 0.08 13.8 0.3Malaysia 13.3 6.7 14.5 7.3Sri Lanka 4.6 2.7 11.9 7.1Thailand 8.1 NA 19.4 NA 

;INA = data not available 
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Data on acute pesticide poisoning, therefore, helps to establish important
considerations for its control. Firstly, the data on acute pesticide poisoning
indicates the priority it should be afforded as a health concern in the respective
countries. Secondly, the data identifies the sectors of the population at risk and 
the factors contributing to fhe poisoning. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The responsibility for the control of the problem of acute pesticide
poisoning revolves around (i) the user, (ii) the national government, and (iii) the 
agrochemical industry. The participatory role of each of these sectors to make it 
a joint effort must be recognized by each of the sectors. Too often,
confrontational situations have emerged with each sector trying to blame the 
other, an approach which is without doubt cow ter-productive. Nevertheless,
although a joint effort by different sectors is necessary, Jeyaratnam (1985) stated 
that the "ultimate responsibility for the control of pesticides must be devoted to 
national governments but umfortunately controls either do not exist or where 
present, are poorly implemented". Operationally, a primary health care system
should be closely allied to the agricultural sector to ensure the prevention,
recognition, and treatment of acute pesticide poisoning. 
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The spread of modtei, cereal varieties, ad the adoption of modem farming
practices and agrochemicals have made possible major increases in agricultural
production in Southeast Asia. Howev , widespread use of synthetic pesticides
by farmers and agricultural laborers, ulder inadequate safety conditions, has also
exposed large numbers of people to occupational intoxication. 

The hazards that these workers face may be substantial. "Endrin", an
organochlorine insecticide of high oral and dermal toxicity, hs been widely
marketed in the region. Based on results of a recent study (Lloyd 1983), a person
applying the insecticide with a backpack sprayer in good repair, using
concentrations typical in the Philippines, and leaving unprotected (as is often thecase) his hands, lower legs and feet, would come into direct contact with 41 mg
of active ingredient per hour. At that rate, a worker weighing 55 kg would beexposed to 33% of the mammalian dermal LD50 (the lethal dose for 50% of a 
population) in treating an average holding once with endiin. This figure does 
not include exposure during handling of the concentrate and in mixing, which 
may be substantial though highly variable. 

Efforts to estimate the actual impact of pesticide exposure on the health offield workers in developing countries encounter important methodological
problems. Clinical signs of intoxication, notably acetylcholinesterase
depression, provide an objective measure. However, the uncertainty of therelationship between cholinesterase levels and morbidity (Anonymous 1985), and
difficulties in monitoring representative samples of small farmers or laborers 
over significant periods, limit the conclusions that can be drawn by this method.

Retrospective studies based on reported cases have also been conducted.
Sri Lanka for example, 13,000 people are admitted to hospital each year for

In 

pesticide poisoning, of whom some 1000 die (Jeyaratnam et al. 1982).However, the accuracy of such estimates depends crucially on proper diagnosis
and complete reporting. In developing countries, misdiagnosis of poisoning is
made more likely by the absence of diagnostic tools, high patient-doctor ratios,
unfamiliarity of health workers with the signs and symptoms of poisoning, and
lack of access by the poor to the formal health care system. 
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A different form of retrospective analysis is employed in the present study.
In an area of Central Luzon, Philippines where pesticide use has been relatively
well studied and where the comparative case of access to government services 
makes gross under-reporting of at least adult mortality unlikely, specific changes 
are predicted in death rates from what is known of the tempoial and spatial
pat~erns of use and the clinical toxico!,,gy of the compounds in question. A 
close fit between observation and expectation then allows one to estimate the 
excess mortality that has occurred. Specifically, it is hypothesized that: (1)
inci,.ased mortality due to occupational intoxication will be concentrated among 
men, who are primarily involved in pesticide application; (2) no such effect will 
be apparent in :,:ncxposecl urban groups; (3) the trend of death rates over the years
will parallel that of pesticide use; (4) within the year, increased mortality will be 
concentrated in the months of greatest pesticide use and will closely reflect 
changes in the cropping pattern; (5) the specific death rates of the conditions 
most likely o be confounded with pesticide poisoning will rise 
disproportionately and (6) these rates will be significantly correlated with that of 
diagnosed fatal poisoning.

Hypotheses regarding misdiagnosis are possible as well. In Central Luzon, 
two types of pesticide of marked acute toxicity have been widely used by small 
iarmers: organophosphate (OP) and cyclodiene and hexachlorocyclohexane
(CYC-HCH) organochlorine insecticides. Intoxication by each type can occur by
the dermal, respiratory, and oral routes. Symptoms of severe OP poisoning
include generalized convulsions, psychic disturbances, intense cyanosis,
bradycardia, pulmonary oedcma, and coma (Doull ct al. 1980, Kaloyanova 1982).
Pneurmonia, asthma, and bronchospasm are frequently encountered sequelae
(Gembitskiy et al. 1981, Bryant 1986, Astolfi 1970). Unpublished observations 
by Dr. Nelia Maramba and her colleagues at the Philippines General Hospital
indicate that when rural doctors were presented with the.signs and symptoms of 
acute OP intoxication in mock exaninations, they most frequently diagnosed a 
variety of cardiovascular and respiratory conditions. Therefore, as the use of OP 
insecticides rises, misdiagnosis of poisoning will most likely inflate the 
combined death rates of cardiovascular and respiratory diseases. 

CYC-I-!CH intoxication expresses itself very differently. The primary locus 
of action of these compounds is the central nervous system (CNS) and severe 
poisoning is marked by convulsions, generally epileptiforn in nature 
(Ecobichon & Joy 1982, Hayes 1982). Kubrich and Urban (1973) describe a 
case of apparent dermal intoxication by endrin that under other circumstances 
would have been diagnosed as stroke. Thus, increasing use of and intoxication 
by CYC-iCH insecticides will also most likely be followed by rising death 
rates attributed to epilepsy, brain tumor, stroke, and related conditions (cerebral
hemorrhage, embolism, aneurysm etc.) as a result of misdiagnosis. 

METHODS 

Pesticide use on the Central Ltzon Plain, an area of intensive rice 
cultivation, rose markedly following the adoption of modem varieties in the late 
1960s, and plUticularly as a result of the Masagana 99 credit scheme, introduced 
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in 1972. A series of insect and virus disease outbreaks, beginning in 1971,
served to increase insecticide use. Between 1966 and 1979, insecticide 
applications on rice rose more than 500%. Compounds in widespread use during
the 1970s included carbofuran, endrin, methyl parathion, and monocrotophos
(Cordova et al. 1980, Worthing 1979). The liquid formulations sold in Central 
Luzon are classified as "extremely" or "highly hazardous" by the World Health 
Organization (WHO).

Aliaga, Jacn, and Zaragoza are rural municipalities (combined 1080 
population of 96,0(0) in Nueva Ecija province. In typical villages, more than 
80% of household heads are engaged in rice farming. Farmers typically applied
insecticides 4-5 times per crop and treatments were concentrated in the vegetative 
stage, particularly during the month subsequent to transplanting. Men generally
applied insecticide; by backpack sprayer without protective clothing (locally
unavailable). Since the late 1970s farmers' consumption of insecticides has 
remained constant or declined slightly. 

Cabaatuan (population 138,000) is a nearby center within whicn are both 
urban neighborhoods, where occupational exposure to insecticides is likely to be 
low, and rural rice-producing villages.

Population estimates were taken from the national censuses of 1960, 1970,
1975 and 1980 (DCI 1960, 1970, 1975,1980) and by interpolation. Mortality
statistics for 1961-84 were obtained from the civil registries, derived from death 
certificates. The causes ascribed were noted and entries assigned to one of four 
age classes: 1-5 years, 6-14 years, and men and women 15-54 years. Deaths 
due to traumatic causes were excluded, save non-suicidal poisonings ascribed to 
pesticides or unspecified substances. 

As consistent census breakdowns of the rural and urban populations of 
Cahanatuan were not available, indices of mortality by age class were calculated 
as the number of deaths in the urban or rural areas divided by the city's 
population in that year. This will be proportional to the death rate if the urban
rural mix remains constant. Cebanatuan has grown rapidly in recent years as a 
result of rural immigration and if, as appears likely, most immigrants settled in 
the urban neighborhood, a given proportionate change in the index of mortality
would overestimate the true change in death rate in the urban areas and 
underestimate it in the rural areas. 

For men and women, death rates in the rural municipalities and indices of 
mortality in Cabanatuan were adjusted to the city's age distribution in 1960 by 
the dih,(ct method. 

Trends in mortality in the 1-5 years and 6-14 years age classes were 
analyzed by means of Armitage's test (Armitage 1971), and by !east squares
regression of arc sine-transformed rates for men and women (as these had been 
age-adjusted). -lowever, as the use of insecticides has increased unevenly (rapidly
in the years after 1972, slowly or not at all since the late 1970s), a moce 
appropriate analysis of tiend would consider mortality in relation to two pcriods, 
one of low use (1961-ii) and one of high use (1972-84). The t-test was used to 
compare mean arc sine-transformed rates except in the case of diagnosed 
poisoning, where a more conservative non-parametric method, the Mann-
Whitney U-test was employed because of the few deaths in the early period. 
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Changes in the proportions were analyzcd by mcans of the appropriate Chi
square test. 

RESULTS
 

Mortality by Age and Sex Classes
 

While non-traumatic mortality incrcased significantly since 1961 amongmen, there was a marked decline among women (Figure 1). The death rate fell aswell among children 1-5 years ( :2 = 58.5, P<0.001) and 6-14 years (X2 =7.20, P<0.01). For men there was no evidence of trend in the 11 years prior to1972 (r = - 0.05, ns), the year that low cost credit became widely available tofarmers, nor in the years 1976-84, a lperiod of rough constancy in insecticide use(r = -0.37, ns). Comparing the periods before and after 1972, the mean non-Iraumatic leatl rate increased 27.4%, from 2.15 to 2.74 per 1000 (t = 4.09,
P<0.001). 

Annual Age-adjusted
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Figure 1.Trends innon-trau'atic mortality among men (A)
and women (B)1554 years inthree rural municipalities inNueva Ecija, Philippines. The
regression equations arc: A)Y 
= -41.8 + 0.0226X (n=24,r=61, P<0.01) and B)Y= 46.9 - 0.0225X (r=-0.58, P<0.01), where Y isarc sin-transformed death rate. 
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Urban/Rural Comparisons 

Significant and opposite changes in male mortality occurred in the urban andrural sections of Cabanatuan (Table 1): the index increased 29.3% in the villages
(t = 2.28, 	P<0.05) but declined 37.2% in the urban ntcighborhood (t = -3.14,P<0.05). 	 If, as suggested earlier, the city became more urban over the period,
both trends would have been accentuated. Among women in rural Cabanatuan,the index of mortality did not increase significantly (t = 1.12, ns), whereas inparallel with men, there was a marked decline in the urban areas, amounting to 
52% (t = -5.45, P<0.001). 

Causes of Death 

Mortality 	dhe to diagnosed poisoning increased 247% (U = 29, P<0.01) and
that due to potentially related conditions 41% (t = 4.53, 	P<0.001) between theperiods of low and high use of insecticides (Table 2). As expected, there was a 

Table 1. 	Trends in indices of mortality among men 15-24 years old in rural and 
urban areas of Cabanatuan, Philippines. 

1961-71 1972-84 

Rural 1.84±0.180 * 2.38±0.138 

Urban 1.64±0.210 1.03±0.058 

*Mean index/1000, ± standard error. 

Table 2. 	 Trends in specific death rates among men 15-54 years in three rural 
municipalities in Nueva Ecija, Philippines. 

1961-71 1972-84
Diagnosed pesticide 2.39±1.34* 8.29±2.30 
poisoning 

All potentially confounded 130±9.20 183±7.10 
conditions 
Cancer (all sites 21.1±3.49 25.9±4.02 
except brain) 

All other causes 	 62.0±6.04 41.1±4.62 

*Mean rate/100,000, ± standard error. 

http:41.1�4.62
http:62.0�6.04
http:25.9�4.02
http:21.1�3.49
http:183�7.10
http:130�9.20
http:8.29�2.30
http:2.39�1.34
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significant correlation between the two time series (r =0.47, 0.01<P<0.02). The 
detailed pattern of increase in these cases has been similar to the trend of overall
male mortality: death rates were low prior to 1972 (falal diagnosed poisonings 
were recorded in only three of I1 years between 1961 and 	1971), rising rapidly
thereafter and remaining roughly constant after the late 1970s. In contrast, tle
death rate from all other cau.ses, except cancer, de,.lined 33.7% (t = -2.78, 
P<0.02) over the period.

Though this paper focuses on the impact of acute intoxication, chronic
effects are also expected. Several insecticides in widespread use in Central Luzon 
are suspected carcinogens, including DDT and endrin (IARC 1974, 1979).
Though overall cancer rates (exciuding brain tumor) have not increased 
significantly (Table 2), marked changes have occurred in the death rates for
specific cancers, notably leukemia. Growing evidence suggests a link between 
exposure to insecticides, both organochlorine and organophosphate, and
subsequent development of this disease (Lorand et al. 1984, Linos et al. 1978,
BIcir et al. 1983). In the three rural municipalities, mortality among men 
attributed to leukemia increased 480%, from 0.6 to 3.6 x 105 between the
1961-71 and 1972-84 periods ( ,2 = 4.5, I'<0.05). The rise has been most
marked in recent years: 7 of the I !cases recorded since 1961 occurred in the six
 
years 1979-84.
 

The proportion of deaths attributed to acute pesticide poisoning and the

conditions potentially confounded with it has increased significantly in both the
 
rural municipalities ( 1.2= 
20.7, P<0.005) and the rural sections of Cabanatuan
 
(K2 = 15.7, P<0.005). No significant change iiapparent in the urban
 
neighborhoods ( 2= 1.78, ns) (Table 3).


Among the conditions that were likely to be confounded with CYC-HCH

intoxication, by far the most frequently recorded in 
 the study 	 area was stroke. 

Table 3. 	 Propertion of,'eaths attributed to diagnosed pesticide poisoning and the
 
conditions potentially confounded with it among men 15-54 years in
 
three rural municipalities, and in rural 
 and urban sections of 
Cabanatuan, Philippines. 

Location 1961-71 1972-84 
Rural 
 46% 60% 
municipalities (378)* 	 (755) 

Cabanatuan: 
rural 49% 	 61% 

(412) (908) 
urban 53% 	 58% 

(368) 	 (384) 
*Values in parentheses are total deaths during the period. 

http:0.01<P<0.02
http:MANAGF.MI
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While the specific death rate for all men rose significantly between the 1961-71 
and 1972-81 periods ( X2 = 49, P<0.005), the increase was greater among 
younger men normally at low risk of stroke (Table 4, A). Among those 15-24 
years, no deaths attributed to stroke had been recorded before 1972, whereas 20 
were noted from 1972 to 1982. 

During the wet season of 1982, the Philippines Fertilizer and Pesticide 
Authority banned the use of endrin, previously the most widely used and acutely 
toxic CYC-ICIH insecticide available to small farmers. In the following two 
years, the mortality attributed to stroke declined for all men compared to the 
incidlence immediately before the ban (2 4.8, P<0.05), but again to a 
significantly greater extent in the younger age class ( \<2 = 3.8, P<0.05; Table 
4, B). 

The Monthly Distribution of Mortality 

In the vicinity of Cabanatuan, the wet season crop is generally transplanted 
in late July and August. Also, since the completion of a large irrigation scheme 
in 1976, a dry season crop is planted in late January and February. As 
insecticide use is grealest immediately following transplanting, one would expect 
the increase in acute occupational poisoning to be concentrated in these months. 

Figure 2 illustrates the monthly ratio of observed-to-expected mortality 
during two periods, where the expectation is taken from the monthly distribution 
of deaths from 1961 to 1971 when insecticide use was low. During the 1972-75 
period (Figure 2, A), before irrigation made two crops a year possible, the ratio 
was greatest in August, Lhe month of maximum insecticide use in the wet 
season. When double-cropping became widespread (Figure 2, B), the two largest 
peaks are observed in February when insecticides are most intensively used 

Table 4. 	 Mortality attributed to stroke among men 15-54 years in Cabanatuan 
and three rural Philippine municipalities combined in: (A) periods of 
low and high endrin use; (B) the two years immediately prior and 
subsequent to the ban on endrin's use. 

A B 
Age class Death ratea % Death ratea % 
(years) Change Change 

1961-71 1972-82 1981-82 1983-84 

15-34 4.59 18.0 +291% 26.0 9.91 -62% 
(12)b (70) (27) (11) 

35--54 33.2 80.9 +144% 91.2 79.1 -13% 

(41) (135) (38) (34) 

aper 100,000. bValues in parentheses are numbers of deaths. 
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Figure 2. Ratio of the observed to the expected number of deaths among men15-54 years in the rural areas of Cabanatuan, Philippines. A: a period ofintensive insecticide use and predominantly single cropping. B: a period ofintensive insecticide use and predominantly double cropping. 

during the dry season crop, and again in August. A straightforward method oftesting the significance of this pattern is to calculate the prior probability of thetwo highest peaks coinciding with the months of greatest insecticide use in thewet and dry seasons: P = 1/12 x 1/11 = .008.Despite local dilfercnces in cropping schedules, August is a major period oftransplanting and insecticide application during the wet season in the threeentirely rural municipalities.
deaths among 

Taking all rural areas together, the proportion ofmen (luring August rose from 7.3% in 1961-71 to 10.1% in1972-82 ( ,; 2= 4.7, P<0.05). 

DISCUSSION 

The data presented here provide strong evidence linking a marked increase inmortality in Central Luzon to occupational exposure to insecticides. Only menin rural areas have been affected, both within and between years; male death rateshave reflected the pattern of insecticide use, and increased mortality has beenconcentrated in those conditions potentially confounded with pesticide poisoning.This latter trend is most striking in the close relationship between endrin use and 
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deaths attributed to stroke. The evidence is retrospective in nature; however, the 
close fit between ob:iervation and expectation lends credence to the postulated 
causal relationship.

It is important however to consider other factors that may have contributed 
to the observed changes in mortality.
1) Impoverishment due to falling rural incomes in the region (Cordova et al. 

1980) might in part account for the changing monthly distribution of 
mortality, if its impact is greatest during periods of notable stress. These 
may occur for men early in the agricultural season during land preparation.
Htowever, widespread reduction in the food supply of near-subsistence 
communitie, is generally thought to affect young children in greitest 
measure (Gupta 1979), whereas in the study area only death rates among 
men were found to have risen. 

2) 	 Increased tobacco consumption among men might contribute to some of the 
observed trends, nolably an increase in respiratory and cardiovascular 
diseases. Conflicting results emerge from studies concerning the link 
between smoking and stroke (Doll & Hill 1964, Nomura et al. 1974,
Abbott et al. 1986), however, none report a disproportionately increased risk 
for those under 35, or evcn 25 years, as found here. Moreover, though
smoking appears to be at least as prevalent among urban as rural men,
mortality has fallen markedly in the urban neighborhood.

3) 	 Greater efficiency in the reporting of vital events would result in an apparent
but spurious rise ii. death rates. However, specific biases in reporting are 
required to account for the selectiveness of the observed increases: death 
rates for men have risen faster than for women, those in August faster than 
in tie rest of the year, etc. 
The overall increase in non-tr.umatic mortality among rural men between 

the periods of low and high use of insecticides was estimated at 27%. The actual 
occurrence of fatal poisoning may well be greater than this figure suggests, if 
one assumes that in the absence of Exposure, mortality would have declined as it 
(lid among women and children in tile rural areas and among men in urban 
Cabanatuan. Extrapolating, even on the basis of the 27% value, to other rice
growing areas in the Philippines and elsewhere in Asia where pesticides have 
been widely adopted suggests an annual excess mortality of several tens of 
thousands. The figure of 10,000 deaths worldwide from accidental and 
occupational poisoning that is often cited (WHO 1973, Copplestone 1977,
Bogucrra 1985) must, on this evidence, be considered a serious underestimate. 
That it is economically-active men, often the heads of households, who are most 
at risk of intoxication implies that the overall social impact is greater than such 
numbers alone indicate. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Further epidemiological research may be required to catalyze the political
will to effectively confront the issue of poisoning in smallholder agriculture.
Rigorous prospective or case-control studies may be impossible to carry out 
ethically and under rural conditions with the resources generally available to 
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researchers. Techniques similar to those discussed in this paper may be used in
other areas where the registering of deaths has been reasonably complete, and the
pattern of pesticide use adequately documented. Participatory research techniques
may also be considered as a means of awakening concern among a population atrisk of intoxication. A number of alternatives to exclusive reliance on syntheticinsecticides in rice cultivation now exist, including varietal resiswnce, cultural
and biological controls. These will require vigorous adaptive research to makethem accessible to the majority of farmers. It is important that, as far aspossible, medical and agronomic research and extension be integrated, and that
the diagnosis of the medical problem be followed by testing of pest control 
techniques that reduce exposure without sacrificing farm revenues. 
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PESTICIDE RESIDUES IN THAILAND 
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Pesticides are now used more extensively in crop protection in almost every 
country in Southeast Asia. Tropical areas are generally characterized by high 
temperature, precipitation, and humuidity. This condition permits the continuous 
presence of certain insects and diseascs, which pass through more generations
than in teinperate climates. Crop losses and reduction in productivity vary from 
year to year and region to region, but an average of approximately 15-30% of 
annual crop produce is lost to insects, diseases, and weed competition. Plant 
protection measures, mainly with the use of chemical pesticides, are regularly
applied to crops, especially those which give substantial returns. The results 
fron pesticide usage have generally been economic, effective, and convincing.
But after years of intensified use of pesticides, ecological shifts in insects and 
diseases, increasing costs of plant protection, resistance to pesticides, pesticide
residues, environmental pollution, and pesticide poisoning have created serious 
problems. 

PE.STICIDE USE IN THAILAND 

Thailand, which is a major food exporter, has the same problems as other 
countries in the region concerning pe:iticide management. The major food crops
comprise rice, cassava, maize, etc., and have been under pest infestations for 
many years. Pesticides, including herbicides and fungicides, have been employed
for pest control purposes using a number of application techniques. More than 
60% of pesticides in Thailand are applied for the control of rice, cotton, and 
vegetable pests. The rate of consuniption of pesticides has increased rapidly over 
the past twenty years; the quantity of pesticides imported between 1976-1985 are 
show, a inFigure 1. 

The pesticides imported into Thailand during the early years were in the 
form of finished products. Technical grades of active ingredients were 
subsequently imported and formulated locally.

One of the problems associated with pesticide effectiveness is the low 
quality of the pesticides sold in the market in Thailand. A survey was done by
the Division of Agricultural Toxic Substances in 1983 on 373 randomly selected 
pesicide formulations. These were collected from farmers and markets, and then 
analyzed for active ingredients. The results showed that only 56% of the 
samples had the active ingredients correctly labeled. The other 44% of the 
samples included about 5% of compounds entirely different from what was 
claimed on the labels. The problem of falsified products needs to be improved
by strong enforcement of the pesticide regulations, because not only will it lead 
to failure in pest control, but will create residue problems later on. 
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Figure 1. Quantity of pesticides imported into Thailand, 1976-85. 

PESTICIDE RESIDUES IN ENVIRONMENT 

A large amount of data on persistence, metabolism, and movementorganochlorine insecticides in the environment, and their probable entry into
of 

crops, has been made by many researchcrs all over Ihe world.indicated The findings havethe relatively long persistence of certain organochlorines, which havebeen in use since 1945. In Thailand, the survey and monitoring of pesticideresidues in the environment has been conducted by many institutes sincewith the main 1976,activity by the Division of Agricultural Toxic Substances,Department of Agriculture. The results obtained arc presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. pesticide residues detected in the analysis of environmental samples, 1976-1985. 
Type of Collection No. of analyzed Positive samplessamles sites samples No.Water %rivers, canals and 1614 831 50.5 

reservoirsSediment rivers, canals and 602 5A2 90.0 
reservoirsSoil agricultural areas, 1005 971 96.6 

Fish and crop fields and orchards markets, rivers and 1283 1162 90.6shellfish canals 
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The analyses showed that trace anoutlLs of organochlorinc per;istCd in50%
of I(4 waler samples and 90% of 602 sedimcnt samples collected from 30 main
canals, rivers and water reservoirs for drinking. Besides several kinds of
organochlorines, traces of organophosphates such as dimelhoate, diazinon,
malathion, mcthyl paratiion, fenitrothion, and profcnophos were also found in 
water, sediimcnt and soil, especially in the soil taken from cropped fields and 
orchard ;. 

Organochlorine insecticides -
mainly DDT, endrin, aldrin, and dieldrin 
which wcre most frequently found in environmental s:'mples, have been used for 
more than two (ecades illplar ,protection, and DDT also in malairial eradication
in Tha ilamu. I li rccently, with the evidcnce that DDT has become widely
distihute! in Ihe find chain and th e 'iiNumm., an(f that it is a dangerous
substance, its ii;e in agriculture has hCcorome limited. DDT is now permitted
only for the conrol 1ofniialaria. The insecticide, endrin, was subscquenly banned
from use in Thailand in 1981 for the same reasons. The persistent
organochlorine pesticides appear to have been widely distributed in all
au-riculitiral areas through ditches and ca,,nals, to accumulate in sedimeat and soil 
and end up in living organisms such as fi.shand wildlife. For example, 90% ofsamples of fish and shell fish, both marine and resh water, collected from market 
places and waler sources in central Thailand contained residues of DDT, aldrin,
and dicldrin. H-towever, the levels detected were not alanning.

An investigation on pesticide residie levels in birds was conducted in
by Tayaputch and MahiItikurin (1980). 

1980 
Ninety birds collected froni the central 

plain area were classified into 30 species and divided into 5 grotips according totheir feeding habits. Results of analyses for pesticide residues in stomach 
contents, livers and tissue:: are shown in Table 2. Traces o, 14 organochlorine
pesticides were identified, with the most commonly found being DDT anddieldrin. The concentration of residues varied from tissue It tissue and the
results indicated that DDT and dieldri n detected in the samples were related to
feeding habits of birds. The pesticide levels found were mostly lower than 1 
ppm,which has I'een reported in :everal studies to be harmless to treated birds inlaboratory experiments (Bernard 1966). However, the combined effects of
multiple residues on birds and their long-term consequences should be carefully 
examined. 

Table 2. Pesticide residues in (ug/g)ppm in stomach contents, livers and 
tissues of five groups of birds (fresh wet weight). 

Group Residues of total DDT Residues of dicldrin 

Carnivorcous 
1lerbivorous 
Onlivornous 
Insectivorous 
Birds of prey 

stomach 
0.09 
0. 10 
0.20 
0. I9 
0.25 

hver 
0.17 
0.17 
0.11 
0.31 
0.31 

lissue 
0. 10 
0.05 
0.04 
0.12 
0.13 

stomach 
0.08 
0.07 
0.14 
0.09 
1.05 

liver 
0.09 
0.12 
0.08 
0.12 
0.03 

tissue 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.06 
0.16 
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PESTICIDE RESII)UES IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS 

The preliminary surveys carried out by the Department of Agriculture from
1972 to 1981 on more than 2000 samples of agricultural products revealed that a
relatively large number of samples were contaminaled with residues of the
organochlorines. The more extensive studics from 1982 to 1985 (Table 3)
showed that besides organochh!orine, organophosphate and cal)amate were also
found to l present in the collectcd samples. In this study, [he organochlorine
residCues were mainly BI IC, heplallor and its epoxide, aldrin, dieldrin, endrin,
DDT, and uelaholites. The organoplhosphate residues were Dimethoate, methyl 
parathion, parallion, nctliam idophos, mevirphos, monocrotophos, diazinon anddichlorvos. The carbamate residues were mainly Methomyl and carbofuran.
Fungicide residues were Caplan, benomyl, and mancozeb. Miticide residues was 
Diclol. 

PEISTICID)E RESII)UES IN IIUMANS 

Pesticides can be introduced directly or indirectly into the human body by
eXposure to or consunIti Ol Of food containing residues. The persistent 
)C'sticides accumtulate in the human body through food chains and Find their wayinto fat dcposiIs in tie liver, and to the kidney, brain, blood, and breast milk.
During 1980-1983, about 392 samples of blood (DOA 1980, 1983) were drawn 
trom 112 fairners and 2810 o her people of unidentified professions and analyzed
for pesticide residues. Residues of organochlorincs - mainly DDT, heptachlior
and its epoxide, and dieldrin - at ppb levels were discovered in about 20% cf the
blood samples, with average levels substantially higher in the farmers' group.

Pesticide 1:siducs in breast milk were first reported in 1951 by Laug et al. 
195 I), who found DDT in 30 of their 32 samples. Since 1951 and particularly

si uce the introduction of multi residue screening by gas chromatography, various
sltudies have reported on levels of organochlorine pesticides in breast milk 
throtighout ite world. 

Table 3. Pesticide residue analyses on agricultural products during 1982-1985. 

Type of sample No. of samples Component 
analyzed 

Vegetables 66 Cabbage, cauliflower. Chinese kale, 
string bean, green mustard, 
sweet corn.

Fruits 85 	 Grape, rose-apple, jujube, 
rambutan, orange, watermelon, 
strawberry.

Grains 606 Rice, mung bean, maize 
Oil crops 225 Soy bean, sesame 
Field crops 253 Cassava, sorghum 
Meat 90 
E,,z 112 

http:P-SII1)I.IANAGI.M1
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Table 4. 	 Organochlorine residues in breast milk samples from 1980-1986 
(Whole milk basis). 

Pesticide Mean, ppm Positive Samples, % 
residues ....................................... ..................................... 

1980 	 1983 1986 1980 1983 1985
 
N=208 N=229 N=192 N=208 N=229 N=192 

p,p' - DDE 0.125 0.127 0.198 100 94.7 100 
p,p' - DDT 0.036 0.036 41.1 44.8
 
dieldrin 0. 0.014 0.041 18.3 7.3
 
hept L H.E. 0.028 0.059 1.3 0.5
 

Investigations of organochlorine residues in breast milk have been conducted 
during 1980, 1983, and 1985-86 by the Department of Agriculture in Thailand. 
The samnples were colLctcd from lactating mothers in hospitals and analyzed for 
residues on a whole milk basis. The first batch of samples were analyzed only
for residues of DDT, whereas the second and third studies included more 
organochlorine pesticides. The mean values of pesticide residues in breast milk 
for 1980, 1983, and 1986 are shown in Table 4. The levels of organochlorine
residues from the three surveys remained about the same. Reports of work done 
by scientists from different countries such as the United States, Australia,
France, Germany, Japan, lndia, Uruguay, and Costa Rica (Currie et al. 1979) on 
breast milk samples have also shown similar pesticide residue levels. 
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Malaysia is basically an agricultural country, and as such uses a large 
amount of pesticides for agricultural production. To date there are 210 active 
ingredients of pesticides registered in the country with herbicides accounting for 
75% of the total value of pesticides used (Balasubramaniam et al. 1984). With 
the increasing use of pesticides, there is growing concern in the country that the 
environment :ind the food being produced may be contaminated with pestic;de 
residues. Studies were subsequently crried out by various agencies in the 
government to determine the levels of pesticide residues in food (particularly
vegctables), and also in the environment. Some of the studies are reported in 
this paper. 

CONTROL OF PE'STICII)E RESIDUES 

There are several laws in operation in Malaysia for the control of pesticides, 
namely, 

* The Poisons (Sodium arsenite) Ordinance 1949 
* The Hydrogen Cyanide (Fumigation) Ordinance 1953 
* The Pesticides Act 1974 
* The Food Act 1983 
Of the above, the Pesticides Act 1974 and the Food Act 1983 have 

provisions for the control of pesticide residues in food. The Pesticides Act is a 
comprehensive act for the control of various aspects of pesticides and it is being
implemented by the Pesticide Board with support services provided by the 
Department of Agriculture. The Food Act, on the other hand, is being
implemented by the Ministry of Health, and it covers all asnects of food quality. 
Maximum residue limits (MRLs) for pesticides in food are stipulated in the Food 
Regulations 1985, under the Food Act. 

Besides administering the acts, the Department of Agriculture and the 
Ministry of Health are also involved in carrying out studies on various aspects of 
pesticides, especially studies on pesticide residues in food. Other agencies 
conducting studies in these aspects are Malaysian Agricultural Research and 
Development Institute (MARDI), the Chemistry Department, the Department of 
Environment, and local universities. 

In addition, a project with the GTZ (German Agency for Technical 
Cooperation) of the Federal Republic of West Germany, called the Malaysian-
German Pesticides Project, was started in 1984 with the purpose of 
strengthening the facilities in the Department of Agriculture for implementation 
of the Pesticides Act 1974. Under the project, several activities related to 
pesticide residues were initiated and implemented. 
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STUDIES ON PESTICIDE RESI)JES IN FOOD AND TIlE 
EN VIR ON N EN T 

Preliminary work in 1982 by the Department of Agriculture on three 
vegetables in the Cameron Highlands area - Chinese cabbage (Brassicachinensis 
L.), round cabbage (B. oleracca L.), and tomatoes -- revealed that residue levels of 
phenthoate, acephate, mctlamidophos, and prolhiofos on these crops were bclow 
the MRLs proposed by the FAO,',VI 1O Codex Alimcniarius Commission (Table
1). Analyses (one to detect residues of some organcochlorincs like HCH,
dieldrin, DDT, and quintozene, and synthetic pyrethroids like permethrin,
fenvalerate, and cx'permethrin, also showed trace.; of these chemicals, all of 
which were below the MIl.s. The chemicals analyzed were those known to be 
commonly used by vegetable growers in the Cameron Highlands (Ramasarny & 
Ong 1982). The same study indicated that [he levels of pesticides of the 
organochlorinated group, the organophosphorus esters, and the synthetic
pyrcthroids, were gcnerally not excessive in vegetables at the time ot the study.

In a follow-up study conducted in 1985 by the Department of Agriculture on 
vegetables from various retail markets in the country, some increase in the leveis 
of methamidophos and the ethylene bis dithiocarbialales (EBDCs), particularly
in leafy vegetables, was mound. Methanidophos was found in 16.6 % of the 
samples analyzed while EBDCs were found in 37% of the vegetables respectively
(Tables 2, 3). Synthetic pyrethroids and organochloriae insecticides were not 
detected in many of the samples analyzed.

Lim et al. (1983) obtained similar results when they analyzed tomatoes 
collected from various markets in Ktala Lumpur in 1983. The tomatoes were 
found to contain residues of EBDCs in excess of the MRLs of 3 mg/kg CS2 set 
by the FAO/\'-lO Codex Alimentarius Commission. However, Lim et al. 

Table 1. Pesticide residues in vegetables from Cameron Highlands. 

Pesticide residues in tug/kg 
K ind of ----------------------------------------------------
veetoable phen th'ate acephate methamidophos prothiophos 
Brassica 0.05 trace (U.74) 0.02-0.08 n.d. 
chinensis 
(10 samples) 
Brassica 0.05 n.d. trace (0.06) n.d. 
oteraea 
(9 samples) 
Tomatoes 0.05 n.d. 0.02-0.08 n.d. 
(11 samples) 
n.d.= not detected. 
Source: Crop Protection Branch, Department of Agriculture. 
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Table 2. Residues of organophosphorus insecticides in vegetables. 

Kind of vegetable No. analyzed No. found exceeding MRLs in 
Food Regulations 1985
 

Chinese mustard 20 4 (methamidophos)
 
Chinese kale 19 5 (methamidophos)
 
Mustard hybrid 10 2 (methamidophos)
 
Lettuce 2 0
 
White mustard 5 1(methamidophos)
 
Spinach (A. viridis) 2 1(methamidophos)

Long bean 1 1(methamidophos)
 
Yam bean 2 0
 
Okra 2 0
 
Chinese cabbage 2 0
 
Sweet potatoes 2 0
 
Round cabbage 2 0
 
Yam 2 0
 
Tomato 2 1(methamidophos)
 
Cucumber 2 0
 
Bitter gourd 2 0
 
French bean 2 0
 
Kangkong (Ipomea) 2 0
 
Brinjal 2 0
 
Chilli 2 0
 
4-angled gourd 2 0
 

Total 82 15
 
Source: Crop Protc-.ion Branch, Department of Agriculture.
 

Table 3. Residues of EBDC fungicides in vegetables.
 

Kind of vegetable No. analyzed No. with EBDC levels exceeding 
MRLs in Food Regulations 1985 

Porchoy 5 2 
Garlnd chrysanthemum 5 4 
Indian mustard 4 4 
Mustard hybrid 4 0 
Tomato 7 2 
Chinese mustard 5 0 
Chinese kale 4 0 
Pak choy 1 0 
Kangkong (Iponea) 1 0 
Spinach 1 0 

Total 35 13 
Source: Crop Protection Branch, Department of Agriculture. 
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(1983) also found out that washing removed 50-80% of the residues.Subsequent degradation studies showed that residue problems wCre unlikely to
arise if a preharvest interval of two weeks was followed.

Besides vegetables, analysis of cocoa beans for residues of the isomers ofHCH and DDT were also ,done by the Department of Agriculture with theassistance of the GTZ laboratory in Darmstadt. Results showed that only tracelevels of DDT and less than 0.1 ppm of grnima-HCH was present in the cocoa
beans; other lC-I isomers in Malaysian cocoa were also not problem.a
Nevertheless, the Pesticides Board decided not to register pesticides containingmixed isomers of HCH, with the exception of the granular formulation, which is 
mainly used by paddy farmers. 

To date little is known about pesticide residues in water, soils, and animalsin this country. Water samples taken from a river flowing through vegetableareas in tho Cameron t-tighlands, when analyzed, (lid not show the presence oforganochlorine intsccticidcs such as HCH and its isomers, chlordane, heptachlor,
heptachlorepoxide, aldrin, dieldrin, endrin, and DDT (Anonymous 1984). Water
collected from paddy fields where dead fish were found often contained significant
levels oi endosulfan but not alpi-- or gamnma-HC- (Lee & Ong 1983).Analysis of dead fish tissues showed high levels of endosulfan. However,
endosulfan is not recommended for use in paddy fields where fish production is
important. 

Fish caught in rivers flowing through industrial zones were also reported tocontain fron 0.1 ppm to 0.241 ppm mercury (Chia & Tong 1981). Theselevels are below the maximum permissible levels of 0.5 ppm set by the United
States Food and Drug Administration. No significant results were found in sea
water fish when they were analyzed for organochlorine pesticides. 

STUDIES ON PESTICIDE DEGRADATION 

Degradation studies to detennine the preharvest interval for some commonly
used pesticides have been carried out on vegetables. The results of the studies
(Lim et al. 1983, l-tatzo!l et al. 1986) are as follows: 
Pesticide,' (%a.i.) 
Methamidophos (0.06%) 

Velables 
B. rapa 

Preharvest interval (days) 
14 

Endosulfan (0.02%)
Permethrin (0.02%) 
EBDC (0.4%) 
('ypermethrin (0.01%) 

B. oleracca 
B. rapa 
B. rapa 
tomatoes 
B.oleracea 

14 
7 
7 

14 
3 

EBDC (0.2%) 
B.rapa 
Chrysanthemum 

3 
14 

coronariun 
L.var.spatiosumn Bailey
 

More studies are being carried out to determine the preharvest intervals for
other pesticides on other crops and this information will be incorporated on
pesticide labels for farmers to follow. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Pesticide residue studies conducted so for even though limited, give some 
indication of the extent of pesticide residue poblems in food, particularly in 
vegetables in Malaysia. Except for some leafy vegetables and tomatoes, the 
levels of pesticide residues in vegetaldes are generally very much lower than the 
MRLs set by FAO/WHlO. The probklem of pesticide residues is presently not 
considered serious, but ti.- 'Ices not mean that therc is cause for complacency, 
since it is not expected that the quantity of pesticides used in the country will 
decrease in the future. There is certain:y a need to continue monitoring pesticide 
residues in food and the environment. 

Several positive approaches have been initiated by the government with the 
ultimate aim of minimizing pesticide residue problems in Malaysia. These are 

* 	 Enforcement of the Pesticides Act 1974 and die Food Act 1983. 
* 	 Education andI training of farmers in the proper use and handling of 

pesticides. 
* 	 Research on alternative pest control methods with emphasis on the 

development of Integrated Pest Management (IPM), particularly in 
vegctables. 
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Pesticide residues Will ,,ways remain a concern because of their potential as 
health hazards and as cnvironmental contaminants. Consequently, many 
countries have legislation to ensure safety from pesticide residues. In foodstuffs, 
for example, a certain level of pesticide residue is assumed to be safe based on 
toxicological considerations. In international regulatory circles, this level is 
known a,,; tie tolerance limit or maximum residue limit (MRL), Unfortunately, 
residue data under tropical conditions are generally lacking or unavailable for 
international evaluation as a basis of setting MRLs (FAOIWHO 1978). In the 
absence of a database most scientists assume that pesticides degrade faster in the 
tropics, which has more intense environmental factors than temperate areas. 
Therefore, a MRL based on data from the temperate regions is not expected to be 
exceeded in tlhe tropics when the same insecticide is used on the same crop 
provided the crop protection practices and pest problems are identical. 

The generation of residue data simulating actual use conditions is still 
important in tropical cot.iries like the Philippines. In fact, the country is one 
of the few expected to generate pesticide residue data in the tropics, as noted by 
the FAQ/WI-tO Joint Meeting of Experts on Pesticide Residues (FAO/WHO 
1978). Because of limited resources, however, pesticide residue data generation 
must be aligned with national priorities. 

STATUS OF RESEARCH 

In the Philippines, the Pesticide Chemistry and Toxicology Laboratory of 
the National Crop Protection Center (NCPC), University of the Philippines at 
Los Bafios (UPLB) and the Pesticide Residues and Formulation Control 
Laboratory of the Bureau r' Plant Industry (BPI) are responsible for the bulk of 
the activities in pesticide degradation and pesticide residues. The BPI Laboratory, 
established under the Philippine-German Crop Protection Program, is currently 
better equipped and has been involved in the monitoring of tobacco, vegetables 
and even environmental samples. The UPLB Laboratory, on the other hand, was 
[he first laboratory in tile Philippines to be equipped for research on pesticide 
residues. I's current research thrusts include the conduct of material balance 
.stldies li;ing model ecosystems to reflect tropical conditions, the evaluation of 
the effect of transfer and degradation factors on a pesticidc, aad field residue trials 
for agricullural crops. 

Pesticide residue research in the Philippines is mainly on insecticides and 
uses both field residue trials and 'market-basket' studies to generate residue data. 
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Some advantages and liinitation'; are inherent in these two approaches,pronpting NMagalh loa ct al. (198 I) to adopt a system in which tile merits ofboth approaches are retained at tle sale lile that the limitations are minimized.The system colsists of (a) selecting a major growing area for tie commodity ofinterest, (b)coniducting pesticide managemient surveys in the area to pinpoint themore commonly used insecticides, (c) arranging for farmer cooperators who willbe monilored closely, (d) getting samples for residue analysis from cooperators,Ad other farmers, (e) conducting residue trials in experiment stations with
populair pesticides used by farmers but usii:g heavy and larner-level applicationregimes, ard (1) conducting 'niarket-basl:et' type .mpling in major urbanmarkets. Ancillary sitidies on the effect of' washi'l! nd cooking may also bedolie to give a coinplete picture of the pesticide ii. the crop of interest. Tilesysem Ias been applied to 'pechay' (Brassica cmpesiris spp. chinensis)(Nlagal::il et al. 19,'1I) ard string beans (VI'ia sesqtdlwdai.c Fruw.) (Tejada etal. 1983). The merit of the nodified approacli is its capability to go back to thefarniers with positive advice on what to do in order to reduce pesticide levelswilhout jeopardizing their cr'p protection practices. This is necessary since thelocal inrketing system does not allow for disposal of Irodlce because of highresidue conret1. The recoinieidation ol pesticide iisa(ce and preharvest intervals(I) Its) would now have greater iiiipact beca use it is stI)ported by actual data.There were few reports on pesticide residues prior to 1977 (Saplala 1954,Pablo 1965, Magalhba & Sanchez 1968, Barril et al. 1974). At present, theresidue dalahase includes insecticide residue levels in agricultural produce likevegetables (cabbage, pechay, string beans, green beans, toiato, and bush sitao);cotton (:secd, oil, cake); tobacco; banana; grains (rice, corn); dried fish; and thecomponents of the rice paddy environment (soil, paddy water, rice plant, fish,and snails). Residue levels are also studiCd in humans (milk, abdominal fat,

urine, and blood). 

INSECTICIDE RES!I)UES IN FARM PRODUCE 

String Beans 

Using the above-mentioned modified approach, Tejada et al. (1983)conducted i,;ecticide residue trials on string beans. Table I shows the levels ofdiazinon and methyl para!hion residues in string becan samples taken from farmercooperators in Carmona, Cavite. Only trarcs of diazinon were detected three daysafter the last spray application, and no detectable residues of methyl parathionafter five days. Washing reduced the residues of diazinon by 20% to 33% andmethyl parathion by 33% to 49%. In the field residue trials at UPLB, nomevinphos residue was detected even three hours after spray application (Table2). For monocrolophos and malathion, no residue was detected two days afterspraying. The most persistent inscticide was triazophos with 0.9 mg/kg residueeven after five days. The use of double the recommended dosage resulted inhivher initi;l residue level, but loss was also faster. Except for triazophos,which still had a relatively high residue level by the fifth day (1.9 mg/kg), a 5to 7-day PI may be recommended. On the other hand, of the 96 string bean 
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Table 1. 	 Residues (mg/kg) of diazinon and med'yl parathion in string bean 
samples taken from a farmer cooperator. Cavite, 1981. 

Diazinon Mcthyl Parathion 
P IF
(davs) unwashed washed % rcduction unvashed washed % rcduclion 
3 hrs 1.8 1.3 26 2.1 1.1 49 
1 0.2 0.1 32 1.0 0.8 20 
2 0.2 0.1 33 0.3 0.3 33 
3 0.05 0.04 20 0.2 ND 
5 tr:lces NDI) 0.03 ND 
7 ND ND 
" PIl 1= Preharvest interval; ) ND = not detectable at minimum detection level of 
0.01 mng/kg; MRL = 1.0 mg/kg for methyl paratLhion. 

Table 2. Residues of some organophosphate insectiides in string bean samples 
at lifferent preharvest intervals at the recommended dose of 2-3 
bsp/191.. UPLB, 1981. 

PP-ll Mevin- Monocro- Malathion Methyl Tetra- Triazo
(days) phos tophos Parathion chlor- phos 

vinphos 

3 hrs ND b) 1.8 0.1 0.5 1.6 6.8 
1 1.6 ND 0.3 1.4 2.2 
2 ND 0.1 1.2 
3 	 0.01 0.1 1.5 
5 	 ND ND 0.9 
7 ND NI) 
;1 1I = Preharvest interval; b ND = not detected at minimum detection level of 
0.01 nig/kg for methyl parathion and mevinphos, 0.04 mg/kg for malathion and 
tetrachlorvinphos and 0.05 mg/kg for monocrotolhos and triazophos; MRLs = 
0. 1 mg/kg for mevinphos, 0.2 mg/kg for nonocrotophos, anti 1.0 mg/kg for 
methyl parathion. 

samples from various markets in Metro Manila, only 15 were found to contain 
insccticile residues. Since the samples were not washed, about 20% to 50% of 
residues were expected to be removed by washing. The samples were positive 
for diazinon, methyl parathion and mevinphos. 

Green Beans 

The residue data in Table 3 for the four insecticides tested on green beans 
Phascotus vulgaris L. (Tejada et al. 1977) show tli-t they are all readily lost 
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Table 3, Residues (mg/kg) of some organophosphorus insecticides 	on field 
treated green beans. UPLB, 1977. 

Methyl Monocrotophos Tetrachlorvinphos TriazophosPHI Parathion 3 tbsp/19 L 4 tbsp/19 L I tbsp/19 L
(days) (2.5 tbsp/I 1.5L)

3hrs 0.3 
 1.7 1.2
1 0.7 1.9 0.2 

1.9 
0.72 0.1 	 1.1 NDb 0.43 0.01 0.4 ND ND5 ND ND ND

7 ND ND ND 	
ND
 
ND
aPIl - Preharvest interval; bNo detectable residues at minimum detection limit

of 0.01 mg/kg for mcthyl parathion, 0.02 mg/kg for mevinphos, and 0.05mg/kg for tetrachlorvinphos, triazophos, and monocrotophos; MRL = 1 mg/kgfor methyl parathion, 0.1 mg/kg for mevinphos and 0.2 mg/kg for
monocrotophos. 

from the plant surface, such that no residues were detected five days after the lastapplication. The least persistent insecticide was mevinph6s since the residuescould not be detected as early as three hours after applicatiouis. 

Pechay
 

A field residue trial on pechay 
was conducted at UPLB by Magallona et al.(1981) using the modified approach. Of the three insecticides evaluated, methylparathion was the most persistent and trace residues were still observed sevendays after spraying (Table 4). A 5- to 7-day P-Hl appears reasonable for methylparathion based on the FAO/WHO recommended MRL of 0.2 mg/,k.g. Theresults also showed that rainfall contributed to the reduction of niethyl parathionresidues. On the other hand, in higher elevation areas like Lucban, Quezon, thedissipation of methyl parathion was slower because pechay samples taken from afarmer's field at 3-5 days after spraying still showed residue levels (about 0.9mg/kg) corresponding to about one day PHI under equivalent conditions in al,experiment station. For Lucban, therefore, it may be prudent to recommendabout a 10-day P1-H for mcthyl parathion. Washing caused 37%, 70%, 56%, and32% reduction of methyl parathion, uevinphos, triazophos, and malathionresidues respectively, while boiling removed 81%, 91%, 63%, and 72% of the
residues, respectively.

Of the 64 pechay samples collected for the 'market-basket' study, only threegave positive results. Similarly, the Bureau of Plant Industry laboratory notedtwo positive results out of the 15 samples examined: one sample with methylparathion (0.1 mg/kg) and another with endosulfan (0.01 mg/kg). These results 
are quite reassuring to the public. 
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Table 4. 	 Residues of three organophosphate insecticides on pechay samples at 
different preharvest intervals. UPLB, 1979. 

a
Pl Mcvinphos Triazophos Methyl Parathion 
(days) (6 ml/4 L) (4,m/4 L) (4 mi/4 L) 

Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet 
SeaSOrl S(11qOII s0aSO1n Sealson season sqo1n 

3 hrs 0.2 ND 0.5 0.6 5.8 13.7 
1 0.05 ND ND 1.4 2.1
 
2 NDb 
 1.0 0.4 
3 	 0.6 0.2 
5 0.2 ND 
7 0.04 ND 
PIII = Preharvest interval; hNI) = not detected at minimtun limiL of 0.02 ppm for 

mevinphos, 0.01 ppm for methyl parathion and 0.05 ppn for triazophos; MRL = 0.2 
mg/kg for methyl parathion, 4jfl 2-3 weeks, none for triaiZophos and mievinphos but 
lemitce has an NIRI. of 0.5 mg/kg for nevinphos, PIll 1-3 days. 

CabbLgo 

In a field 	residue trial conductcd by Magallona et a!. (1977), no detectable 
inevnnphos and triazophos residues verc found in the heads when the wrapper 
leaves and outer leaves were removed ('Fable 5). This is to be expected since the 
wrapper and outer leaves protccl the calbage heads front contact with insecticide 
spray. Also, most of the residues w,re found on the leaves where the pests were 
expected to be present. The data shown in Table 5 also indicate that the 
potential of high residute intake from cabbage is reduced considerably by
removing the wrapper leaves. A very intlortant point that deserves mention here 
is the use of cabbage leaves for feed. Since the insecticides are.concentrated in 
this substrate, safety considerations would need to be exercised in this regard. 

Table 5. 	 Residues (mg/kg) of mevinlthos and triazophos on cabbage. UPLB, 
1977. 

phos 
(days) Leaves Wratp er -leHl Leaves Wrapper Iktd 
3 hrs 2.5 0.8 NDh 2.5 0.2 ND 

P-I Mev inl 	 Triazophos 

1 1.0 0.3 ND 2.0 ND 
2 0.5 0.3 	 1.2 
4 0.3 0.2 
6 0.1 ND 0.6 
8 ND ND C.06 
12 ND ND ND 
aPHI = Preharvest interval; hND = No detectable residues at minimum detection limit of 
0.05 mg/kg for mevinphos and 0.0' ng/kg for Iriazophos; MRL = 1 mg/kg for 
mevinphos. 
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Grains 
Tables 6 and 7 show the residue data on shelled corn of malathion andpirimiphos methyl, respecively, as reported by Varca et al. (1975). At threemonths, malathion residues averaged 1.4 ppm and after nine months, 1.0 ppm(Table 6). For pirimiphos methyl, the residues ranged from 0.6 ppm to 2.8 ppmand (.4 ppm to 2.5 ppm after three and six months of storage, respectively(Table 7). For both insecticides, the 3-month storage resulted in residues belowthe recommended tolerance levels of 8 ppm for malathion (EPA 1971) and 7ppm for pirimiphos methyl (FAOAVI-10 1974).In a separate survey, rice samples from different government warehouseswere found to contain malathion residues of 0.05-0.90 ppm (NCPC 1978). A 

Table 6. Malathion residues in shelled corn stored in sack dipped in insecticide 
solution. UPLB, 1975.;' 

Concentration Storage time (mos) Residue level (ppm)2% 3 1.2 
6 1.0
9 1.04% 3 1.4 
6 1.2 
9 1.0aMinimum limit of detection 0.2 ppm; EPA tolerance level 8.0 ppm. 

Table 7. Residues (ppm) of pirimiphos methyl in stored corn. UPLB, 1975. a 

Formulation Storage time Concentration Residue 

EC 3 mos. 
Applied 

10 
level (ppm) 

1.3 
15 1.5 

6 mos. 
30 
10 

2.2 
. 

15 1.3 
Dust 3 mos. 30

10 2.3
0.6 

15 1.5 

6 mos. 
30 
10 

2.8 
0.4 

15 1.2 
30 2.5aMinimum limit of detection 0.01 ppm, FAO/WHO Tolerance Level 7 ppm. 

http:0.05-0.90
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more in-depth study of the insecticide residue problem in stored rice was 
conducted by Magallona and Cclino (1977) using malathion and pirimiphos 
methyl at 10, 20, and 30 ppm spray applications. After one week, the grain,. 
were analyzed and the results are presented in Table 8. Greater percentage loss of 
residues was obtained with makathion than pirimiphos mcthyl. Washing and 
cooking resulted in about 50% loss of pirimiphos methyl and about 80% loss of 
malathion. Simple washing resulted in 15-18% and 9-14% reduction in 
malathion and pirinliphos methyl residues, respectively. 

Cotton 

Cotton harvested two itionths after the last spray application of 
monocrotophos (6 tbsp/16 L) and carbaryl (8 tbsp/16 L) was analyzecd for 
residues by Pablo and Bello (1977). The residues in the cake, seed, and oil were 
1.1, 1.0, and 0.8 mg/kg, respectively. For inonocrotophos, the observed 
residues were 2.3, 0.9, and 1.4 mg/kg respectively. 

Tobacco 

In 1974, prompted by the threat that Philippine tobacco would lose its 
competitiveness in international markets because of high DDT residues, BPI 
implemented a DDT-ban program for 1975-1977. Thc results of the two-year 
program were reported by Ilernais et al. (1977). In general, a declining trend in 
DDT residue level was observed on leaf tobacco; but many areas, especially 
malaria-infected places, still showed excessive residue levels sporadically. 
Analysis of the leaf samples collected at random for the 1975-76 crop season 
showed :n average DDT rcsilue of 0.53 mg/kg (Ilocos Region) and 2.64 mg/kg 
(Cagayan Valley). For the 1970--77 crop season, the average DDT residues were 
0.75 mg/kg (Ilocos Region) and 1.8 mg/kg (Cagayan Valley). These levels were 
still above the tolerance limits (0.1 mg/kg for the Federal Republic of Germany, 
for example), although much lower than the DDT levels found before the 
program started. 

Table 8. 	 Effect of washing amd cooking on the rcsidues (mg/kg) of malathion and 
piriniiphos methyl on rice grains. UPLB, 1977. 

Treaunent Uncooked Cooked unwashed Washing Washed and 
(ppnm) cooked 
Malathian 

10 93.0 3.8 3.8 ND3 
20 19.7 10.1 3.7 3.5 
30 29.7 11.8 4.6 4.1 

Pirimiphos 
methyl 

10 9.9 7.9 1.2 4.8
 
20 23.9 17.8 2.8 11.0
 
i0 29.0 25.8 2.9 14.3
 

IND = not detected at the minimum detection level of 0.05 mg/kg. 
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Human Tissue 
Most studies on the pesticide residue levels of Filipinos have not beenpublished and are basically inaccessible to the general public (Simbul-Nuguid etal. 1985, Bautista et al. 1985, Librojo 1985).(1977) In 1977, however, Barril et al.reported that 90% of 64 human milk samples had total residue levelsabove the W\I-1O recommended maximum concentrationDDT on of 0.05 mg/kg totala whole coV's milk basis.

DDE, DDT and DDD. 
The most common residues found wereOther chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides observed werelindane, heptachlor, aldrin, and chlordane.

sample ranged from 
The number of pesticide residues in a2 to 7. Ina related study conducted by Simbul-Nuguid et al.(1985) 161 abdonli;:al fat samples analyzed for DDT and DDE showed acombined samples range of 0.15 ppm to 11.53 ppm. 

COMPONENTS OF TIlE RICE PADDY ENVIRONMENT 

The potcntial hazalrd from pesticide application on agricultural crops is notonly from the harvested produce, but also from the overall contamination of theenvironment, In the rice paddy ecosystem, for example, the bulk of theinsecticides will not remain with the target plant, but will be deposited in paddywater from where it will disperse to the soil, plants, and animals present in thepaldy (Librojo 1985). In addition, the insecticide may contaminate other bodiesof water when the paddy is drained during the later stages of rice growth. For the1:-st several years tie NCPC residue laboratory, as p~ut of its impact monitoringprogram, has been evduating the fate of insecticides in the rice paddy ecosystemusing nuclear !,chniquces (13ajet & Magallona 1982, Zulkifli et al. 1983, Varca1983, Tejada & Magallona 1985a, 1985b). 

Isoprocarb 
B,ijet and Nlagallona (1982) have studied the chemodynamics of isoprocarbin rice paddy ecosystems. The granular insecticide, at the rate of 2 kg/ha (3.9mg/L), was applied at tillering stage and a maximum concentration of 2.7 mg/Lwas delected one day after broadcast application. A rapid decline was thenobserved followed by a relatively slower degradation after three days. Hydrolysisis the major degradation route in water and this is influenced by diurnalfluctuations of pH ant iemperature (Sieber et al. 1978, Catahan 1977). F-alf-lEfein unfloded and flooded soils were 6.4 and 38.5 days, respectively. Radioactivelabelled isoprocarb could be detected in the stein and older leaves of rice plants-ixhours after exposure. After two days, radioactivity was concentrated on theip of the leaves. Isoprocarb was found in Tilapia nilotica, edible snails Pilauzonica,and kangkong Ipomoea aquatica, one day after exposure.vas Radioactivityhigher in kangkong than in rice plants, implying effective uptake andtorag.' of pesticide in the latter. 
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Table 9. Residues (ppm) of carbosulfan and carbofuran ol rice leaves. 

Days Carbosulfan Carbofuran 
0 3.5 0.3 
1 2.2 2.5 
2 0.8 1.0 
3 0.2 0.2 
5 0.01 0.08 
7 ND 0,01 

Carbosulfan 

The fate of carbosulfan in a rice paddy environment was determined by 
Tejada and Magallona (1985a). The extent of pollution through drainage water 
was likewise monitored in a simulaited lake ecosystem. There were five spray 
applications and the rates of uptake, distribution, and loss were determined 
within a 30-day period. The results showed that carbosulfan was rapidly 
converted to caihofuran in all components of the rice paddy ecosystem (water, 
soils, snails, and rice plants) except on rice leaves where it remained up to 7 days 
(Table 9). The partitioning pattern of carbosulfan in tle model ecosystem 
(Tejada & Magallona 19851) 3 h after spray application was 72% in plants, 
11.4% in water, 9.4% in snails, 1.1% in fish, and 0.03% in air. At equilibrium 
(72 li), the partitioning pattern was 9.5% in plants, 19.1% in water, 40% in 
snail, 0.4% in fish, and 0.03% in air. As carbosulfan residues decreased, 
carbofuran levels increased. Rainfall contributed to its fast degradation. At 
harvest time, carboluran residues were concen:rated on the leaves, followed by 
the stem, and least on the grains. In paddy water, carbofuran was detected up to 
15 days and repeated application did not result in the accumulation of carbofuran 
residue. Maximum residue in paddy water ranged between 0.04 ppm and 0.07 
ppm while the minimum ranged between 0.01 ppm and 0.03 ppm. This is 
much lower than the thcoretical level of 0.4 ppm at prevailing water levels and 
application rates,. Hydrolysis is the major degradation route (t 1/2 = 5-8 days); 
occurring faster at higher p1-I and temperature. Carbofuran remained up to 30 
days in the soil (t 1/2 = 4 days). Siddaramapa and Watanabe (1979) reported that 
degradation of carbofuran in flooded soil was slow due to strong adsorption. In 
P. luzonica, about 50% of carbofuran residues were obtained on the shell surface. 
Maximum uptake was obtained one day after spray application with no detectable 
residues in tie flesh after seven days. 

In the simulated lake ecosystem, carbofuran was detected in water up to 15 
(lays (t 1/2 = 3 days). The concentration in water (0.09 ppm) was biomagnified 
in 7'. nilotica (10.5 ppm) up to 117 times. The c:arbofuran residue was still 
detected 30 days after last spray application. In 1. aquatica,uptake was observed 
up to 20 days but declined thereafter. 

From the half-life values of carbofuran in fish (3.8 days), water (5.8 days), 
soil (4 days), and rice plants (1.5 (lays), no parent compound or metabolite could 
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be detected with the usual practice of draining the field 40 days after last 
spraying. 

Carbofuran 

Ca bofuran when applied to the soil is usually absorbed by the growingplant. The residues in the rice plant and grains, arising from the root-zoneapplication of 0.5 kg ai/ha was determined by Iman and Morallo-Rejesus (1977).Accumulation of carbofuran residues occurred mainly in the leaves, the highestconcentration at 45 days after treatment and gradually declining thereafter (Table10). The concentrations in stems, roots, and grains were low. The observedresidues were below the tolerance levels of 0.2 to 0.5 mg/kg for grain, hay, or 
forage in rice. 

BPMC 

Application of BPMC in rice fields at the rate of 60-80 ml/19 L gaveresidues of about 50% of the theoretical (0.2 mg/L) threc hours after application(Zulkifli et al. 1983). There was rapid loss of BPMC in paddy water with a halflife of 0.8 days. No residues were detected at 7 days ,fter treatment. Hydrolysisis the major degradation route, occurring faster at higher pH. When the paddywater was allowed to drain into the pond, [lie resulting concentration in pondwater was 0.03 mg/L. The half-life of BPMC in pond water is 0.6 Uays with nodetectable 	residues after 5 days. Although 	BPMC concentration was low, arelatively 	 high residue level was obtained in fish. Rapid assimilation anddistribution of BPMC occurred from three hours after water inflow, up to twodays, followed by a slow phase. BPMC residues were concentrated in theentrails (6.2 ppm), followed by fillet (2.1 pim), and least in the head (1.2 ppm).No fish mortality was observed in the pond since the LC 50 of BPMC is 0.9
mg/kg in 7. mosainbica (Santiago & Magallona 1982).

In a related study, Varca (1983) observed a gradual loss of BPMC in paddymud as opposed to rapid decline in paddy water after two days, showing thatBPMC is adsorbed in the soil. The rate of loss was faster in flooded soil (t 1/2 = 1.5 days) than in unflooded soil (t 1/2 = 2.2 days). In the rice plant, the residues were highest in the leaves, followed by the st.ms, and least in rice grains. After 

Table 10. 	 Carbofuran residues (mg/kg) in the different portions of the rice plant
at application rate of 0.5 kg/ha. 

Days after treatment Lealf Stern Root Grains 
45 	 4.0 0.2 0.265 	 1.7 0.1 0.1
85 	 0.3 0.1 0.1 -100 	 1.2 0.1 0.1 0.1140 	 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 
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one day, almost 90% of the residues were removed from the leaves. On rice 
grains, the residues were higher on rough rice than on milled rice but tie decline 
is faster on rough rice. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

In spite of limited resources, the Philippines has contributed to knowledge 
on pesticide residues in the tropics. The studies reviewed in this paper confirm 
:he assumption tht pesticide degradation is faster in the tropics than in 
temperate countries. The existing local practices with regards to marketing and 
food preparation could contribute further to reduction of residues. Since climatic 
conditions play a major role in pesticide dissipation, PHI recommendations 
should be made on a region-to-region basis. 

Residue studies in the rice paddy ecosystem showed that paddy-reared fish 
could bioaccumulate residues beyond allowable limits. This is a problem to 
consider s:ince tie rice-fish culture is being promoted in Asia. 
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The IPM concept for controlling rico insect pests in Indonesia was initiated 
in 1974, several years after the brown planthopper (BPH) had continuously 
caused heavy damage to the rice crop. Rice cultivars with resistance to BPH 
were introduced nationwide, and economic thresholds for BPH and other major
insect pests have been developed in order to minimize the use of insecticides. 
Ilowever, despite the iutroduction of' this technology, most farmers are still 
applying insecticides based on a calendar system and often, more than is needed 
for control. As the total acreage of cultivated rice has increased from year to year
(9,589,507 ha in 1981 to 10,221,755 ha in 1986), so too has the amount of 
distributed insecticides increased from 8,911.247 tons ii1981 to 14,976.210 
tons in 198-6 (Anonymous 1986). 

The study on pesticide residues reported in this paper was done in 1978 at 
the Bogor Research Institute for Food Crops. Due to the high cost of this study, 
particularly the cost of chemicals needed for residue analysis and the limited 
funds available, only part of the data are piesented. Studies on insecticide 
residues were undertaken as follows. 

RESI)UES OF DIAZINON ANDI MIPC IN RICE PLANTS AND 
PADDY SOIL 

In separate trials two granular insecticides Idiazinon (the most widely used) 
and MIPC (the most effective for controlling BPH)] were applied at various 
times and numbers of application (Kanazawa et al. 1983a, 1983b). Single
applications were made at 72, 39, and 24 days respectively before harvest, and 
each treatment had three applications (72, 39, and 24 days before harvest). 

Parts of the rice plant (straw, hulled grain) and soil wvere analyzed for 
pesticide residues. As shown in Table 1, total MIPC residueT in all samples 
were relatively low. The closer the time of application was to harvest, the 
higher the level of residues found in the three samples. The highest level of 
MIPC residue in the grain was 0.18 ppm, which is far below the permissible
level (0.2 ppni) for MIPC residue in Japan. The highest residue level was 
detected in the straw, 0.398 ppm, followed by the grain and the paddy soil. The 
lowest level of residue, found in soil, indicated that MIPC seems to degrade
Faster in the soil than in the rice plant. Moreover, the residue levels in the three 
sanliples were influenced by the frequency and time of application. Therefore, 
MIPC may be considered a moderately persistent pesticide in the crop and soil. 
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Table 1. Residues of MVIPC in rice plants and paddy soil (Kanazawa et al. 
1983a). 

- -P applicrliOn a 
M IPC resilti (pnm) t 

Frcquency Days before Ilulled Straw Soil 
harvest grain 

1 72 ND 0.020 0.002
1 39 0.007 0.171 0.007 
1 24 0.073 0.329 0.010 
3 72 

39 0.180 0.398 0.026 
24 

0 ND ND ND
"dose of 1.6 kg a.i. per hectare per application. baverage of 2 replicates, ND = 
not detected. 

The level of diazinon residues in hulled rice grains, straw, and paddy soilwas relatively low (Table 2). The residues in milled grains were below 0.02ppn, i.e., below the perfissible level of 0.1 ppmn (in Japan). In the straw,relatively high residues were found. The highest, 0.211 ppm, was found instrawvwith three applications. The residue levels in straw were generallyinfluencecl by the preharvest interval rather than by the frequency of application.Residue levels in paddy soil were relatively low and were almost the same in all 
plots. 

Table 2. Residues of (liazinon in rice plants and paddy soil (Kanazawa et al. 
19831)). 

M IPC appliction a bMIPCresidcue(ppm)
Frcqucncy Days before Hlulled Straw Soil 

harvest grain 
! 72 0.009 0.030 0.023 
1 39 0.010 0.052 0.0311 24 0.013 0.170 0.031 
3 72 

39 0.012 0.211 0.031 
24 

0  0.009 0.035 0.013
"(lose of 1.2 kg a.i. per hectare per application. 1average of 3 replicates. 
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RESIDUES OF CARBOFURAN, I)IAZINON, FONOFOS AND
 

TIlE ECOSYSTEM
QUINAL.FOS IN RICE-FISII 

Granular forrulatic,.IS of carbofuran, diainon, fonofos, and quinalfos were 

evallatcd for their effectiveness towards major rice pests and for their effects on 

carp Cyprinus carpio, in a rice-fish ecosystem (Sockarna ct at. 1986). The 

insecticides were applied three times, the first at one day before transplanting, 

and the second and third at 30 and 60 days after transplanting, respectively. The 

dosac. used was 0.60 kg a.i. for carbofuran, 1.50 kg a.i. for diazinon, and 1.25 

kg a.i. per ha each for fonofos and quinalfos. Either one week after the first 

application of insecticides or one week after transplanting, 75 carps of 5-gram 
2 

weight were released in each plot of 5x 15 in . The fish were kept in the paddy 

fields for 2.5 months. The evaluation of efficacy to rice insect pests was clone at 

15 and 35 days after transplanting for whorl maggot infestation; 25 and 35 clays 

after transplanting for stemborer, gall inidge infestation, and BPII population; 

and 15, 35, and 55 days after transplanting for natural enemies. Fish mortality, 

weight gain, and pesticide residues in fish were recordcd. Residues were 
Whorl maggotdetermined in paddy water, soil. tnd rice plants (straw and grain). 


and gall Imidge infestations and BPII p)pu iatiois were very low. Stemborer
 
significantly lower thaninfestation in all treated plots except diazinon were 

High crop yields were obtained from treatments with foriofos (3.947control. 

ton/ha), carbofuran (3.894 ton/ha), and quiralfls (3.603 ton/ha). The diazinon
 

and control treatments gave 2.974 ton/ha and 2.413 toni/ha respectively, both 

significantly less than the three earlier mentioned insecticides. 
fonofos (2.37 %),Fish mortality v.as generally low, the lowest being on 

followed by carbofuran (5.20 %), diazinon (6.02 %) and quinalfos (6.37 %). 

Pesticide residue levels in water seven days after the first application were low, 

being 0.0018 ppm for carbofuran and 0.0047 ppm for diazinon, while quinalfos 

and fonofos were not detected. Residue levels in water at the harvest time of fish 
for diazinon, 0.0021 ppm for carbofuran,were also very low: 0.0002 ppm 

0.0003 ppil for fonofos, and 0.0516 ppm for quinalfos. Residue levels of 
low: 0.0236insecticides in soil taken 29 clays after the first application were 

ppm for carboftiran, 0.0210 ppni for diazinon, and 0.0178 ppm for cluinalfos. 

No fonofos residue was detected. Residues uken from soil at harvest time of 

fish showed 0.0831 ppm fonofos, 0.1032 ppm quinalfos, and 0.0128 ppm 

diazinon, with no carbofuran detected. 
Residues in the intestines of fish which lived in treaitment plots with three 

carbofuran, andinsecticide applications were 0.0035 ppm diazinon, 0.0062 ppm 
0.0100 ppm fonofos. No quinalfos was detected. In fish meat, the residues 

found were 0.0027 ppm diazinon, 0.0031 ppm carbofuran, 0.1032 ppm 
The level of residue in meat was muchquinalfos, and 0.0049 ppn fonofos. 


lower than that in intestines.
 
In the straw, residue levels detected were 0.0079 ppm diazinon, 0.0400 ppm 

fonofos, and 0.0984 ppm quinalfos, with no carbofuran detected. In hulled grain, 
This study showed that carbofuran,no residue of any insecticide was detected. 


quinalfos, and fonofos were effective against stemborers and increased yield
 
Low toxicity of all testedsignificantly over the control and diazinon treatments. 
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insecticides 1t)fish W;as observed. There wils nof residue ill soil 1f.cr three alplicjjios. 
in(iiClion of any accumulaltion 

in lish meat Very low residue levels were detectelind residue levels of all i L;ecticidcs in straw wcre low, hi milledrice, no residue of an nsecticid WvsC tcldcteel. 
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Pesticides are commonly used in crop production in Indonesia, especially in 
areas where endemic pests are a problem. Since Indonesian farmers gencrally 
find pesticides to be effective against crop pests, easy to apply, and not too 
costly, many of them consider pesticide use the best way to solve their pest 
problems. Con.lulen tly, farmers tend to use pesticides on any crop which is 
likely to be attacked by pests. This situation has brought about an increase in 
pesticide use in agriculture, fishery, forestry, public health, anrd households. 

Because of the to-ic nature of most pesticides, the increasing use of 
pesticides has given rise to a concern for the undesirable side effects of pesticides 
on human health and the environment. A number of accidental poisoning cases 
have been reported to occur during storage, transportation, dilution, and 
application of pesticides. Other cascs of animal intoxication and environmental 
pollution have also been attributed to imrproper handling and injudicious use of 
pesticides. 

Realizing that pesticide use is indispensable to agriculture, arid recognizing 
the potential hazards of pesticides to man and the environment, the government 
of Indonesia introduced the Pesticide Act of 1973 to regulate Ihe use of 
pesticides. The government has taken steps, complementary to the Act, to 
deveiop good practices in pesticide management with a view to promoting safety 
and efficiency in peslicide use. One important aspect of pesticide safety is the 
presence of residues in food and tile environment. In recent years, several 
government agencies have initiated efforts and studies to control residues. This 
paper deals with the efforts and siudies carried out by some agencies in the 
Ministry of Agriculture. 

PESTICIDEW RE(;ISTRATION ANI) RESII)UE, TRIALS 

The Pesticide Act of 1973 governs the distribution, storage.. and use of 
pesticides. It is :;ItiplatecI il tihe Act that all pesticides shall be registered with 
the Minister of Agriculture, and only those that are :appro,,ed for their inteaded 
purposes may be distributed. 

The provisions of the Act empower the Minister of Agriculture to control 
pesticide use through a registration scheme and an inspection system (Directorate 
of Food Crop Protection 1985a). The Act also provides for the control of all 
matters of public health within the jurisdiction of tile Minister of Public Health. 
This implies that the protection of consumers from the hazards of pesticide 
residues in food is the responsibility of the Minister of Public Health. 
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An 	advisory body, coni, risin, authoritics and experts fromconcerned, 	 tie ministrieswas estahlished to aid 	in the implementation of the Pesticide Act.The body, which is called the Pest;cidcs Conulnittcc,Agriculttre in IInillistering pesticide registration. and 
assists the Minister of 

formulating policiesregau ling I)es icid,, control and nnianic t.Io admni ister the rci 'istration of pesticides, ihe Pesticide Committee hasdeveloped a systelm of pesticide evalhuation 
iniversitics anod 	

which involves research institutes,It ht'r al(gncies concerncd to test the efficacy, toxicity, residuelevels, and other potential aspects of pesticides. Pesticide companies whichapply folr the registrtion of their products are required to submit to tLe PesticidesColiiiie infoln.itiorn and datla, including resilue datla, necessary for evaluatingtile Sllely a.lld Cll';c ,,,0 1fIhe C 1rthlcis. 
The tot lowin 

ct)lllr'ol of' peslicide 
general principles are adnpled in pesticide registration f'or theresidues to protect consuniers and tile environment, and toavoid dill icttics in the export of lgricultural comnolditie!:I. 	 The rCgi.siatio n of pesticides which are highly persistent, biologicallyaciuutflalive, or highly toxic will only be considered if such pesticides areiiicilodle for rise on non-food(commodities.2. 	 The r,-zistralion oflpersistent pesticides propose d for a particular use, even ifnot ld-related, should not he accepted if safer non-pcrsister, pesticides1havc alrcl-lIy bee.'n rtiristced for tihe same use.3. 	 Ill Case noll-perld'steint and low toxic pesticides are not 	a',.ailable for a!rliular purpose, the registration of per;istent aind highly kixic pesticidesilhl:t purpoc call he icCe)ted, hut licenses are required for lhc distributorand tl',' of.o,slch pl iC'idCs.4. 	 The use of pCstic ideCs orl particular food conlolities will not 	be graintedregistration if such ise 	is prived to result in residues exceeding the safelynllaxinltn linlits.L c I re:sich Iri alS a11e required inthe registra tion of pesticidles used for theprotcction of stored grains. The trials are inten(e(l to provide dlata to determinethe iiiininunill 
 waiting period between the time of pesticide application and the
litle the treaced stored grains allowed for consumption.are 	 Local trials onresidues are. alo required by the Pesticides Comiiittee for pesticides proposed fbruse on 
 iiioir food crops a0nd( certain conimodi ies if the chronic toxicities of the
pesticides are relatively high, as indicatcd by low no-effect level(laily intake (ADI) valhies. The resilue dala from 

or acceptable
these trials are used by theComiit tee to consider the sale interval hetweei the last application of pesticidesand 	the c')p harvest p .posed )y tie al)plicant companies.
All the field trials and the laboratory analysis of residues are conductel by
research inslitutes, universities, 
or other avg. !cies appointed by the PesticidesCoinnriticte. The trial protocols and the methods of residue w.alysis should beagreed upon by Ihc Comimittee, the applicant companies, the executors of thetrials, and file analytical laboratories. As tile trials are f'nded by the pesticidecolpanies aplying for tie registration, the data generated from tie trials belongto the atplicant companies, and hence cannot be publicized without the consent

of the coHipaliics. 
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MONITORING OF PESTiCII)E RESIDUES 

Dat on the actual levels of residues resulting from pesticide use by farmers 
for crop protection indicate the extent of the residue problem if pesticide use were 
to increase and no efforts are made to control residues (Daryanto 1985). Based on 
residue data and other data on pesticide us-,, decisions can be made on the need to 
in prove training and education of farmers in safe and efficient use of pesticides, 
and to take the necessary steps, including regulatory action, to control resilues. 
The data on residues in various crops, collected for many years from different 
areas, are also very important for setting up realistic rni-ximum residue limits 
which fairly bridge the differences in interest of farmers beth as producers and 
consumers of the crops.

Recognizing that the issue of pesticide residues in food is associated with 
the protection of food crops against pests, the Directorate of' Food Crop
Protection has launched a residue monitoring program. The main objectives of 
the program are to determine the actual levels of pesticide residues in food crops, 
to evaluate the trends, and to provide baseline data for establishing national 
statutory residue limits. The progiani has been carried ont to monitor pesticide
residues in rice and some vegetable crops front selected areas where farmers are 
used to applying pesticides for the protection of their crops.

In tile monitoring carried out in the provinces of West Java, Central Java, 
East Java, South Sumatera, and Norlih Sumatera from 1980 to 1985, samples of 
crops and soil wovre taken from the fields of progressive farmers at harvest or a 
few days before harvest (Directorate of Food Crop Protection 1985b). Based on 
the information provided by local agricultural extension agents and plant
protection agents on the agronomic situation and pesticide use, each area of each 
crop was divided whenever necessary into sub-areas with clifferent intensity of 
pesticide use, and the fields, from which crop and soil samples were taken, were 
randomly selectecl. The ininimuni nurber of' samples taken from different 
points in each plot was five, and the minimum size of samples from each plot 

Table 1. Residues in soil from different vegetable areas in West, Central, and 

East Java, and North Sumatera in 1983-1985. 

-igliest(I), mean(IM) and love,:t(L) residue (ppm) 

1Q83 1H84 1985 
H1 M L H NI L II M L 

Chlorpyrifos .013 .007 0 .24 .10 .04 
Diazinon .007 .001 0 .02 .015 .005 
Dichlorvos .05 .04 .035 
Endosulfan .10 .03 0 
Fenitrothion .01 .008 .002 
Fenthion .04 .008 0 .025 .02 .01 
Lindane .023 .013 .003 .20 .08 0 
Metacrifos .003 .002 .001 



Table 2. Pesticide residues in crops from different areas in West Central and East Java, and in South and North Sumatera in 1980-1985. 

Crop and 
pesticide 

Cabbaee 
Chlorpyrifos
Diazinon 
Endosulfan 
Fenftrothion 
Fenthion 
Lindane 

PaIPC
Phen hoate 
Di-thiocarbamates 

1980 
H M 

.05 .02 

H 

i 
.981 

M 

)heand mean 
1982 

H M 

.003 .002 

.001 .008 

(M)Iresidie (ppm) 
19S3 1984 

H M H M 

.005 .001 
.47 .11 .007 .005 
.34 .056 
.17 .028 
.03 .006 
.001 .003 .03 .02 

.05 .008.001 .0002 

1985 
H M 

.002 .002 

.038 .022 

FAO-WHO 
recommended 
MRL p.. 

.7 
2.0 
.5 

1.0 
.5 

Ln 

0 

CarrotDiazinon 
Endosulfan 
Fenitrothion 
Fenthion 
Lindane 
Phentoate 
Quinalphos 

.007 .007 .07 .07 .17 
.63 
.005 

.11 

.03 

.06 

.14 

.35 
.002 

.04 
P12 

.02 

.004 
1 

.2 
1.1 

.002 
.05 

1 
.53 

.5 

.2 

3.0 

> 

ChineseDiazinoncabbage 
.23 

Fenthion 

Continued on next page 

.13 
.04 
.005 

.02 

.003 
.7 

1.0 



Table 2 continued 

Crop and 1980 
Highest (H) 

1981 
and mean 
1982 

(M) residue (ppm) 
1983 1984 1985 

FAO-WItO 
rccommended 

pesticide H NI H M H M H NI H M H MN MRL (ppm) 
Onion 
Diazinon 2.69 2.69 .002 .002 .5 
Malathion .14 .14 3.0 

Pctato 
Benomyl 8.53 4.56 .1 
Chilorpyrifos 
Diazinon .011 .006 .066 .066 .17 .08 .012 .006 

.605 

.003 
.005 
.002 .5 

m 

Dithiocarbamates 6.28 3.26 
Endosulfan .024 .01 .03 .01 .2 
Fenitrothion .39 .13 
Fenthion .004 .001 
Lindane .05 .02 .05 
MIPC .004 .001 

z 
Rice 
Diazinon .02 .01 .04 .04 .02 .017 .01 .005 .1 0 
MIPC .03 .01 

Tomato 
Diazinon 
Dithiocarbamates 
Endosulfan 

.01 .003 .19 .19 .02 

.021 

.01 

.017 
5.36 1.44 

.5 
1.0 
2.0 

Z

I 
Fcnitrothion .07 .02 .013 .07 .5 
Lindane .034 .026 2.0 
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was o:ne to two kilograms depej)ding on the type of crops to be sr-mpled. Thesamples were transported and stored with mninimal degradation of residues andminimal centamination with pesticides. The residues present in the crop andsoil samples were determined in the laboratory of the Directorate of Food CropProtection by using gas-liquid chromalography awd high performance liquidchromatography analysis. The data on residues in soil and crops obtained fromthe monitoring are stLmmarizcd in Tables i and 2,respec'i ely.Data in Table I show that all residues in soil during 1983-1985 wereinsecticides at the mean levels of 0.001-0.1 ppm for organophosphates and0.013-0.08 ppm for organu chlorinies.
Table 2 shows that residues present in crops during 1980-1985 wereinsecticides and fungicides, and thai most of the residues did not exceed themaximum residue limit (NIRL) recommnecd by FAO and WHO. Only residuesof some pesticides in ccrtain crops sampled during 1983--1985 were higher thanthe MRL, viz., endosul fan in carrot in 1983, diazinon in onion in 1984,benomyl in potato in 1985, and dithiocarbanates in tomato in 1985. The;esidue levels of most insecticides were far below the MRL, but thosc of most.fungicides were above the MRL. Residues in cabbage, chinese cabbage and ricewere in general much lower than the MRL, and all were insecticides exceptdithiocarbamate fungicide incabbage which were found only in 1985.
Although 
 some residues of endosulfan, diazinon, benomyl anddithiocarbamates in carrol, onion, potato, and tomato respectively, were higherthan the MRL recommendicdec by FAO and WI 10, it is estimated that (lie amountsof residues of those pesticides taken unintentionally by Indonesian consumersthrough their food consumption are lower than the acceptable daily intakes set upby FAO and WH-O on the basis of loxicological data. The residues of thosepesticides -re theefore considered toxicologically acceptable to the Indonesianconsumers. lHowever, the high residues, particularly of benomyl andclitliocarbamae fungicides in potato and tonato, suggest that the use ofpesticides should be limited to a minimum by reducing whenever possible therate of application (Soekardi & Sumatera 1982). More training and education areneeded to encourage farners to use pesticides only when necessary, and not
shortly belore crop harvest.
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Worldwide losses from pests and diseases in the field have been estimated at 
20-40% of total crop production, even with current crop protection measures. In 
developing countries, these losses may be even higher (FAO 1981). 
Conservative FAO estimates indicate that at least 10% of the total world 
population is seriously under-nourished (FAO 1981). This figure barely does 
justice to the daily physical deprivation of human beings which damages health 
and growth and seriously reduces tile capacity of childreu to learn and adults to 
work. At bust, the figure means that one person in six in the oeveloping world 
outside China (for which data are not available) is forc(d to exist on a diet too 
poor for human life. In reality, the true situation can only be more grave (FAO 
1981). 

During the years 1950-80, p..pulation growth more than doubled the world 
demand for food and agricultural products. By the year 2000, the world 
population (currently estimated at 4.5 billion) is forecast to grow to more than 
six billion. This will require an increase in agricultural output of some 50-60% 
in the period 1980-2000. During the same period, the demand for food and 
agricultural products in developing countries is expected to double (FAO 1981). 

Agriculture directly provides the means of livelihood of almost half the 
world's population (FAO 1981). Improved efficiency in agricultural production 
is essential if a higher proportion of the working population is to become free to 
work in manufacturing or service industries, to yield sustained economic growth, 
particularly in developing countries. 

Without current pest control practices, it is reasonable to anticipate that 
present losses would be doubled - with catastrophic health, social and economic 
consequences. 

In theory, a number of different means can be used to protect crops. In 
practice, only one - the use of pesticides - has proved effective on a large scale, 
inproducing results which can be achieved with a fair degree of certainty. 

The responsible and efficient use of pesticides has an important role to play 
in improving the quality and quantity of future agricultural production. This is 
along with other measures such as the improved use of fertilizers, simple 
cropping systems, improved irrigation, mechanization, use of high yielding 
plant varieties, and the use of cultural practices which minimize potential pest. 
survival and which encourage natural enemies of pests, wherever possible. 
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The concept of integrated pest control, even though it advocates reliance onmore than one pest control technique, includes the judicious use of pesticides
(FAO 1981).

Apart from their agricultural usage, pesticides are also of enormous benefitin public health programs. The success of DDT and other insecticides to helpcontrol veclor-borne diseases such as malaria has been spectacular. Millions oflives have been saved, and the health of hundreds of millions of people haveimproved as a consequence of the control programs initiated in the 1950s and
1960s.

In addition to malaria, pesticides have helped eradicate or reduce numerousother debilitating and lethal diseases in the last four decadcs, includingtrypanosomiasis, schistosoniiasis, filariasis, leishmaniasis and bilharziasis. Anexample of recent success in vector control is the onchocerciasis control programin West Africa, where operations in 1975 have led to the interruption ofonchocerciasis transmission in much of the area. In partictular, an estimatedthree million clildren born since the start of the program have been saved fromblindness (GIFAP 1986).
The fiactors which dictate that pesdcide use in agriculture should be part ofan integrated pest management program are the ones which also mitigate in favorof the use of integrated control measures in public health programs.Nevertheless, it is the opinion of several expert groups tha. in integrated publichealth control systems, chemical control will still remain an essential part

(WlO 1983).
The beneficial uses of pesticides in agriculture, forestry and public healthprograms do, of course, lead to the presence of residues in our environment.There is no dispute that pesticides, if improperly used or without sufficientknowledge of their side effects, could endanger man and animals due to theirtoxicity. There is also additional concern that future ha:ards to human health andwildlife might be created by residues of the more persistent chemicals becomingwidespread, particularly in our food supplies. There is thus general acceptancefrom industry, government and the general public that there is a need to evaluate
the toxicity of pesticides and their potential side effects before they are introduced
into the marketplace. 
 The burden of proof of a pesticide's safety rests withindustry, which accepts government's duty to regulate the handling and use of

these chemicals. 
The significance of pesticide residues to man and to our environmentdepends upon two, interrelated factors, namely, 1) the nature and level of residuesin food, feed and the environment, and 2) their toxicity to man and to other life 

forms. 
The mere presence of apesticide residue does not, by itself, indicate a hazard.Neither does a high toxicity of a pesticide alone mean that a danger is necessarilypresent in the environment. Rather, both features must be considered incombination. Both are studied in parallel during the pre-marketing development

of a new pesticide. 
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PLACE OF SAFETY EVALUATION IN THE DEVELOPMINT 
OF A PESTICIDE 

The development of a new pesticide chemical, from discovery to full 
marketing, usually spans 7-10 years. During this period, three overall areas of 
activity proceed in parallel. These are the manufacturing chemistry aspects 
(including finalizing patent claims, the scale-up from laboratory synthesis to 
manufacturing scale and the development of preferred formulations), the 
biological aspects - to define use recommendations and limitations - and the 
product safety aspects. Product safety includes the health of the manufacturing 
employee, of the user in the field, environmental safety, and the safety of those 
who consume the treated crops whether human or animal. Safety relates to 
manufacture, formulation, packing, storage, transport and use of the pesticide and 
to disposal of the used container. 

In conducting a safety evaluation on a potential pesticide, a manufacturer 
first seeks to satisfy himself that the product will be safe to use as recommended, 
including (luring minor predictable deviations from the proposed use. 
Subsequently these data are presented to governmental regulatory bodies when 
seeking approval for sale. The current cost of producing the normal package of 
pre-marketing safety data on a new pesticide is in the order of USS6-10 million, 
and sometimes higher, depending upon the compound and the proposed use 
patterns. These costs are increasing, as also is the number of research chemicals 
which has to be screened for possible pesticidal activity to yield one which can 
be developed successfully. 

The extent of the safety data which is required at any one time depends upon 
the stage of development of a new compound. At the early stage (and depending 
upon what is known about the toxicology of the new compound), comparatively 
little data may be needed to provide adequate assurance that crops treated (luring 
initial, small-scale trials may be sold into normal commercial channels. More 
data become available as the compound proceeds to later development stages. 
This embodies t'ie principles of phased registration which are recommended by 
FAO (FAO 1985) and which is practised by governments in many developed 
countries, including the USA, UK, and France. 

SAFE'TY EVALUATION: PHYSICAL AND CHIEMICAL
 
PROPE RTIES
 

The data required on physical and chemical properties, as recommended by 
the Second Ad loc FAO/Governmcnt Consultation on the International 
Harmonization of Pesticide Registration Requirements, in Rome, 1982, are 
intended to ensure the quality of products offered tor sale. Particularly important 
is the requirement to declare the name and address of the manufacturing source of 
the product. This requirement is intended to provide reassurance that the safety 
studies submitted in support of a registration request have been carried out with 
materials of appropriate quality. Also implicit is an understanding that the 
registrant will ensure that the product subsequently marketed will comply with 
the quality described in the registration submission. 
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PRE-MARKETING STUDIES OF PESTICIDE RESIDUES IN 
FOOD 

As stated earlier, when pesticides are used to protect crops during theirgrowth or during storage after harvest, traces of the pesticide or its metabolitesmay remain on the marketed crop. These so-called "residues" are usually presentat very low levels - often below I ppm (I nig of pesticide per kg of food).Frequently, sensitive methods of analysis, capable of detecting residue levelsdown to 0.01 ng/kg, must be developed.The fate of the chemical after application to the plant must be studied,usually using radioactive-labelled materials. The chemical may be metabolizedor chemically degraded by hydrolytic, oxidative or photolytic mechanisms. Thenature of the major decomposition product:; (isually called "metabolites") mustbe identified and thcir significance to tei total crop residue determined.Several crop types are often used in residue studies. From the findings, anda knowledge of toxicology and small animal metabolism, it is possible to decidewhich compounds form residues of potential toxicological concern and thus needto be measured routinely. Not all components of a residue need always to be
analyzed.

Many uses of pesticides do not leave detectable residues in crops at harvest.Early season uses, e.g., herbicides at pre-planting and pre-emergence, tend to fall
into this category.

Many foods are not raw agricultural commodities; they are derived byvarious food processing operations. The effects of these processes on residuelevels can be very significant and have to be studied. As an evample, dichlorvos,which is used to protect stored grain, can give rise to residues of 2 mg/kg in thegrains, but these levels will fall to below the limit of analytical determination(0.01 mg/kg) in the bread. In some countries tecnazene is mixed with storedpotatoes at a rate which would yield an initial residue of 134 mg/kg, to suppresssprouting and fungal diseases; some of this residue is lost by volatilizationduring handling and storage, and yet more is lost (luring processes such aswashing, peeling and cooking, so that at the point of consumption residues areof the order of 0.05 nig/kg or less.The use of pesticides on forage crops, or on crops of which parts are used foranimal feed, raises a possible need to study residues in foodstuffs of animal
origin, depending upon the extent to which residues of the pesticides are found in
animal feeds. This need can also arisc when pesticides are used to :ontrolectoparasites. In all events, the transfer of residues to foodstuffs of animal originis usually very small. Typically, when 14C-radioactive1labelled organophosphateor carb:anate iasecticides are administered orally to lactating cows or goats, onlyabout 0.3-0.5% of the radioactivity is transferred to die milk, and then mainly ina detoxified forn (i.e., dephosphorylated or decarbamylated). Residue levels ofthe photostable synthetic pyrethroid, permethrin, in milk, meat and cggs of farmanimals are 100-1,000 times smaller than the dietary residue levels which giverise to them, and they decline noticeably when the animals are returned to a
permethrin-fiee diet. 
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TOXICOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF RESIDUES IN FOOD 

Rcsidue lcvcls must, of course, bc acceptablc toxicologically. Thc 
foundation of modern toxicology rests on the tenet that "thc dose makes the 
poi;on." indeed, without specifying amounts, the word "toxic" is meaningless. 
Many dietary components which at low levels are harmless or even essential to 
health can be ;oxic at highe- levels - Vitamin A is an example. Thus an 
estimate is retuired of a level of pesticide residue intake below which the risk to 
hcalth is too small to be of concern. This level of intake is normally referred to 
as the acceptable daily intike (ADI) which is defined as the amount of a chemical 
which can be consumed every day for an individual's entire lifetime with the 
practical certainty, on the basis of all the known facts, that no harm will result. 
This concept was introduced at the Joint Meeting of the FAO Panel of Experts 
on Pesticide Residues and the Environment, and the WHO Expert Group on 
Pesticide Residues (JIPR), to consider the residues of various pesticides 
occurring in foods in international trade. Many pesticides now have ADIs 
assigned to them by the JMPR. 

ADIs are derived from the results of long-term feeding studies with 
laboratory animals. The studies encompass an assessment of possible 
carcinogenic, mutagenic and teratogenic potentials. The possibility that a 
residue might be neurotoxic or have a reproductive effect is also considered. The 
intake causing no toxicologically significant effect in animals when given daily 
over their life span is determined, and the ADIs are derived by the application of 
generous safety Iactors (ustually I(X)) to the no-observed toxicological effect level 
in the most sensitive species studied. 

The ADI is expressed in terms of milligrams of the residue ingested per 
kilogram of body weight per day. In this context, man is usually reckoned as 
having a typical weight of 60-70 kg in developed countries and 50 kg in many 
developing countries. It should perhaps be stressed that in appraising residues in 
foods one is virtually never concerned with short term or "acute" toxic hazard 
residues arising from good agricultural practice never reach levels anywhere nea; 
those that could pose an acute hazard. Rather, one is concerned with possible 
longer term effects from ingestion of very small amounts over a lifetime. 

ACTUAL RESIDUES IN FOOD IN TIlE LIGHT OF THEIR 
TOXICOLOGY 

In practice, pesticide residue levels in food are invariably small and do not 
pose a threat to human hcalh when judged by the foregoing criteria. The levels 
are commonly much lower than might be expected. This is borne out by some 
interesting comparisons derived from data in the USA, between maximum 
theoretical intakes and actual intakes (Table 1). 

There are many reasons for this: 
* 	 Not all of each crop is treated with each pesticide. 
* 	 Pesticides are not always applied at the highest recommended application 

rate or at the latest time before harvest. 
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Table I. 	 Comparisons of actual daily intakes, theoretical daily intakes and
acceptable daily intakes, USA 1974-76.a (Bates and Gorbach 1982) 

Pesticide Theoreical pttIa Actual ADI applied to
daily intake daily intake a 60 kg person(mfiterson/day') (m ,ti.person/day) (mtf/[xrson/dIay)_Captan 	 18 0.001 6

Mcthoxychlor 10 0.0004 6Dieldrin 0.06 0.002 0.006Parathion 01.8 0.00006 0.3 
Carhary,.,I5.6 0.001 0.6
;'All ADI figures cited in this paper are from JMPR evaluations. 

* A large proportion of the residue in the raw agricultural commodity can be
discarded with inediblC portions.* Residue levels often dissipate further (luring storage, transport, orcommcrcial processing and during domestic preparation and cooking.* It is 	 unlikely that a per:;on will consurne 	 in the same day allcommodities on which the product can be used.	 

the 

National authorities and official institutes in several countries have initiatedsurveillance and monitoring programs for the determinition of tli actual amountof residues in food at the time it reaches the consumer. Thousands of samplesare analyzed each year for the presence of all kinds of pesticides. Many of theresults obtained remain in the hands of officials or are reported in publications oflimited circulation and do not reach the general public. The published work ofgovernments has been surveyed by the Groupemient International desAssociations Nationales dc FabricanLs de Pesticides (GIFAP) Residue Committeein a paper titled PesticideResidues in Food, which is available both in a longe,version for the technically qualified and a shorter version intended for members ofthe general public. Meanwhile, since pesticides continue to play a vital role inthe production of adequate food of satisfactory quality, it is right that the use ofpesticides, 	and the monitoring of their residuc levels in food and feed, shouldcontinue. 	 The overall data available from various national surveys demonstrate asimilar and reassuring situation in different countries. In practice, pesticideresidues in food are invariably small and do not give rise to public health
 
concerns.
 

ISSUES 	 SURROUNDING ASSESSMENT OF CARCINOGENIC 
P0 TENTI AL 

The pre-marketing assessment of the carcinogenic potential of a newpesticide 	 is routinely made through long-term rodent bioassays. Theinterpretation of the tumor findings can sometimes become difficult because ofvariations in the naturally-occurring incidence of vailous tumors in the testanimals. In these cases, the problem often becomes one of interpreting what
could be callcd marginal findings. 

http:MANAGt.MF
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In regulatory terms, the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
essentially stands alone in failing to diffcrentiate between the induction of 

benign, non-invasiv., non-life-threatening tumors on the one hand, and the 
induction of malignant, life-threatening tumors which pathologists would all 

agrce as being evidence of a true carcinogenic response in the tes: system used on 
the other. There is a second point. Many toxicologists woud agree that 
statistics provide a useful aid to a sound biological intrpretation. The EPA, 
however, has tended to rely rather heavily on the work of the biostatistician. 

Thus, a statistically significant difference in ltumor incidence, regardless of the 

weight of biological evidence or the naturally occurring variation in incidence of 

a given tumor type in the strain of test animal used, has on several occasions 

formed the basis for the EPA to classify a compound as a carcinogen when 

regulatory bodies in other countries, or the WI-1O Expert Panel of tile JMPR, 
reached a different conclusion on the same evidence. Thus when noting that the 

EPA has classified a compound as oncogenic, care must be taken in the use of 

that conclusion, in the absence of any similar appraisals by other respected, 
competent bodies. 

In the absence of other information, e.g., in man, clear-cut evidence that a 
compound is a rodent carcinogen has to be taken as indicative of a pctential for 

carcinogenic effect in nman. Ilowever, such an extrapolation does not always 
apply. There is, for example, mounting evidence that the induction of certain 
hepalic tumors in rodents by various plienoxy and diphcnylether herbicides is not 

predictive of a carcinogenic response in man. Then there is the case where 

tunors .en in long-term rodent bioassays may be secondary to extensive tissue 
damage, or other toxic effects, which can result from feeding test compounds for 

prolonged periods at extremely high dietary inclusion rates which have no 

relevance to the practical situation. Where there is sufficient evidence that the 

compound is not interacting directly with genetic material, then it can be argued 

that the establishlInent of an adequately high dietary "no effect" level in rodents 

for the initial toxic response provides a basis from which to estimate an 
Acceptable Daily Intake for man without fear of an attendant threat of cancer. 

For compounds where the evidence is clear that they are rodent carcinogens, 
the issues involved in setting a safe exposure level for nan are more difficult. In 

biological systems it is nornmal to find a dose-response relationship for the 

various effects of chemicals. In principle one could ask why the mechanisms of 

carcinogenesis should not also be the subject of dose-response relationships. On 

the other hand, concerns about the conseutlences of the interaction of chemicals 
with DNA, a lack of a full understanding still of various aspects of the 

mechanism of cancer induction and the nature of the disease itself all point to the 

need for a cautious approalch. Where there is an overriding need for the use of a 

pesticide and no better way of assessing the data, it may be that the approach of 
now used by FPA, provides the mostmathematical risk modelling, such as thaMt 

useful way forward. 
In the context of toxicological evaluations, it is important to note that the 

of specialist toxicologists fromWI-1O Panel of the JMPR is made up 
government and academia. They are chosen to serve as individuals, because of 

their special expertise and experience. Thus the WHO Panel's toxicological 
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evaluations of pesticides should be accorded the standing which this expertise andexperience demands. 

ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY 
The wholesomcness of any food supply depends in part on the quality of thetotal environment, i.e., the soil, water, and the air in which the food is grown,processed, and consumed. Any acute contamination of these basic naturalresources, whether by pesticide residues or other pollutants, has to be a matter ofconcern. That concern relates not only to the safety of food products, but also tomatters such as water supplies, wildlife preservation, and outdoor recreation.Nations are actively seeking to p,'otect and manage these resourcesinterests of greater safety and human 

in the 
,clfare.The significance of pesticide rcsidues in our environment depends both onthe levels present and their toxicity to environmental organisms.presence of a residue (foes not, 

The mere
of itself, indicate a hazard. Thus theenvironmental safety studies which are generally conducted may be subdividedbroadly into environmental chemistry and ecology.Environmental chemistry studies involve physical and chemical degradation,mobility, metabolism, field dissipation, and accumulation. Physicochemicaldegradation studies identify residues which are formed through the action of wateror sunlight on a product. Mcrnbolism studies identify residues formed when theproduct reaches the plant, soil or water. Mobility studies predict tIf-' movementof the pesticide and its residues outside the treated area,
volatility, adsorption, through leaching,
or dispersal by water. Field dissipation studies areconducted under actual use conditions at several sites to confirm data generatedfrom laboratory studies. Accumulation studies assess the possibility of thepesticide or its residues collecting in rotational crops, fish, and other livingorganisms.

The ecological studies include direct toxicity measurements under laboratoryconditions on fish, birds, fish food organisms, and other species of wildlife. Theenvironmental chemistry data are then evaluated together with the ecotoxicity
data, to assess 
the potential hazards to man, fish, wildlife, or other non-targetorganisms resulting from the proposed use of the pesticide.pesticide on micro-organisms such as 
The effects of the

nitrifying bacteria which affect soilfertility is studied, as well as its potential to harm beneficial species of insect,
such as the honeybee and natural predators and parasites of pests.
The total requirements are very complex, but the depth and range of studiesneeded depend largely on the use pattern and situations in which the pesticide isused, as well as the specific physicochemical and toxicological properties of thematerial. The need to progress towards simulated field tests, and possibly tolater full scale environmental (field) testing, will depend on the results of theearlier, simpler tests.As in the case of the mamm,'han toxicology studies mentioned earlier, theprofessionalism and integrity v,those conducting the studies, and of thoseinterpreting the findings, are extremely importantproblems. in foreseeing potentialOften, it is not the direct effects of a compound in the environment 
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which will be of major practical concern but potentially unforeseen side effects. 
As just one example, the use of herbicides for aquatic weed control may not, of 
itself, be directly toxic to fish. However, extensive dcoxygenation of the water 
(luring the decay of the weeds, which may occur if too large a body of weeds is 
controlled at any one time, has the potcntial to be toxic to fish. 

SOME CURRENT ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 

Water 

In a paper of this length, it is not possible to address all questions about the 
effects - or sometimes 'healleged effects - of th use of specific compounds in 
specific outlets. However, certain general issues are worthy of comment. 

Water contamination is at present a controversial issue in tie USA and parts
of Western Europe. Pesticides are applied to crops and soils in various 
formulations and with various application methods. Under some circumstances, 
pesticides can reach surface water, the most likely routes being spray drift and"run off" from the surface of treated fields. Sometimes pesticides are developed
for the control of weeds or insects in water. There is much published
information in the scientific literature on the fate and effects of individual 
pesticides in surface water. 

In recent years, some pesticidcs have heen detected in ground water at trace 
levels which, in the main, are present well below those that could cause harmful 
effects. Generally speaking, agricu!tural chemicals are unlikely to reach ground
water when they are uLsec. cccording to label directions and good agricultural
practice. However, certain mifrequent combinations of permeable soils, high 
water tables, highly soluble pesticides, and direct soil application practices can 
increase the probalbility of trace amounts reaching groundwater. 

Because there are differences in toxicological behavior between pesticides of 
different chemical structure, toy.r'logical risk assessments must be made on an 
individual case basis. Meanwhile the available evidence indicates that in the 
overwhelming majority of situations, existing pesticide residue levels in water 
should not give rise to toxicological concerns for man. 

The distinction needs to be made, of course, between the use of pesticides
according to label recommendations (including minor predictable deviations) and 
their grossly improper misuse or disposal, which cannot be condoned. In those 
situations where pesticides are improperly used, or where spillage or improper
disposal occurs, the likelihood that pesticides will reach surface or ground water 
is clearly greater. 

Soil 

In parts of Western Europe at present, persistence of pesticide residues in 
soil in their own right, irrespective of whether there is any reasonable likelihood 
of a health consequence for man or our environment, is a source of debate. The 
extent of pre-marketing environmental safety assessment studies which are 
routinely conducted on new pesticide chemicals nowadays has been reviewed 
above. It can actually be very misleading to consider one aspect of the safety 
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dara, such as chemical persistence in soil, in ,;olation. The point at issue is, orshould be, whether or not [he presence of residues in soil leads to any harmfulconsequences in practice. In fict, it then becones necessary to consider thewhole set of safety data in perspective. When this is (lone, it is rare indeed tofind persuasive evidence of a hariful cffcct in soil. It is worth rememberingalso that even tradilional failming activities, such as plowing, can have a marked
effect on somc soil micro-arthropod populations. 

Birds and Bencficial Insects 

At the beginning of this paper, I slated that the responsible and efficient useof pesticides has an important part to play in improving the quality and quantityof agricultural production, alongside measures such as cultural piactices whichminimize potential post survival and which encourage the natnal enemies ofpests, wherever possible. There are, unfortunately, certain unavoidablesituations where the use of some pesticides to control one group of insects canhave adverse effects on populations of beneficial insects - albeit temporarily.Where this is known to be a problem, application of the product shouldnormally be delayed until the infestation reaches a point where the need forcontrol OUltveighs the drawbacks of using the product.
The safety of pesticides to birds can raise complex issues. There can be noarguennt that populations of rare birds need to be protected. Equally there arecircunstances in which the excessive presence of sone common avian speciescan constitute a pest, causing unjustified crop losses. As in all aspects of thesafe and effeclive use of pesticides, the matter should be one for benefit/riskjudgemnent in the circurnstances which will usually apply locally.

When developing seed treatnenis and certain 
rodenticide uses, pesticidemianufacturers are obliged to consider potential effects on overall populations ofbirds which may eat the trealed material. Ilowever, cqlually important (asmentioned earlier) is the need to foresee the potential for problems which mightnot have been so obvious, such as possible secondary toxicity to scavenging
species which may predate upon moribund species in 
areas where rodenticides
 

have been used.
 

BENEFIT/1ISK EVALUATIONS 

No field of humlnan endeavor is entirely free of risk. All aspects of our dailylife are surrounded by some degree of risk. Even to (1o nothing can incur a risk!In evey case, we have to consider ail risks of any activity in the light of all itsbenefit,;. This applies equally to the safe and effective use of pesticides.
The acceptable balance of benefit over risk will inevitably be different underthe vastly different circumstances which alpply in different parts of the world.It should Ie remembered too that differences in use recommendations for ,given product can differ quite legitimately between countries. Different crops aregrown in different climates and ire generally subject to differences in the natureand extent of infestation by pests and diseases, according to climate. Moreover,Ihc fact that a l)roduct is not registered in one coumntry is not necessarily a valid 
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reason for that product not to be used in another country. Many developing 
countries, for exaniple, siMaCted in tropical and sub-tropical regions, experience 
pest, disease, and weed control lrohl~cis which have no equivalent in tilemore 
temperate countries which usually develop and produce pesticides. 
Col fmentalor, enloying the bcnefits of sifficient wholesome food and proper 
shelter inindustrialited countries are generally in no position to pass judgcment 
on the suil'abilily of the use of pesticides under the conditions which in practice 
prevail in many dcveloping countries. In this respect, paragraph 38 of the report 
of the First Asian Regional Consultation on larmonization of Pesticide 
Registration Reqtuirenents (Paguio City, Philippines; 24-29 October, 1983) is 
to be welcomed, where it is stated: 

"The use o a pesticide should be permitted only if the benefits outweigh the 
risks involved. The balance between benefit and risk will differ greatly 
under different socio-economic conditions, and it is important for each 
country to study its own priorities when deciding what compounds may be 
registered and not be too much influenced by decisions made elsewhere." 

Let us consider an example. In the developed world, most uses of the more 
persistent organochlorine insecticides have been phased out, often in favor of less 
persistent organoplhosphatcs. Viewed solely from an environmental perspective, 
it is SUpportable as a desirable move even though it has to be noted that the 
evidence regarding the caises of eggshell thinning in birds can be a matter for 
debate. We also need to remember, however, that some of the organophosphates 
are more acutely toxic thanl earlier organochlorines, which in practice had a good 
rccord of user safety. Thus, it would be imprudent to consider the environmental 
perspective in isolation. Rather, the totality of the benefits and the whole 
package of safety data need to be considered, in perspective. Sadly, the 
consequences of removing DDT from use in malarial mosquito control programs 
have already becn demonstrated. 

Let us remember also that fashions in safety evaluations have tended to 
change with time. Topics which at one moment were thought to be particularly 
worrisome became less so as greater technical understanding evolved. 

The issues stirrounding benefit/risk judgements on pesticides are not always 
simple or straightlrward. The need for flexibility of choice to meet specific 
requirements from within a range of acccptable pest control measures, is 
essential. Meanwhile, as far as pesticide residues in food and the environment 
are concerned, it can be argued that the largest potential dangers arise from 
mlisuse and not from recommended use. In this context, the availability of 
quality pesticides wvhich will performn the required task is essential. So too is 
continuedl training in the safe and efficient use of pesticides. On the basis of the 
available evidence, which is enormons, it is legitimate to argue th:at if these 
aspects of the supply and use of pesticides can be kept in good order, residue 
levels in food and the environment will continue not to be a source of overriding 
safety concern for man. 
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The International Organization of Consumers Unions (IOCU) is 
representative of non-governmental organizations (NGOs) worldwide, and some 
information on it is necessary in order to understand the perspectives presented in 
this paper. IOCU is a federation of consumer organizations dedicated to the 
protection and promotion of consumer rights worldwide through information,
research and education activities. An independent, non-profit foundation, IOCU 
links the activities of 148 consumer organizations in over 52 countries. It 
maintains three offices: the Central Office at the Hague, Netherlands; the 
Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific in Penang, Malaysia; and the Regional
Office for Latin America and the Caribbean in Montevideo, Uruguay.

The IOCU Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific is also the Regional
Coordinating center for the Pesticide Action Network (PAN). PAN is a 
world.vide coalition of citizen groups and individuals who are opposed to the 
irrationa! spread and misuse of pesticides. As part of its work on pesticides,
IOCU has produced five books within two years: The Pesticide llandbook: 
Profiles ForAction provides data on 44 pesticides; The Pesticide Poisoning
Report: A Survey of Some Asian Countries examines what some Asian 
countries are doing to monitor the iIl effects of pesticide use on human health 
and on the environment; The Lcssons of Bhopal: A Community Action 
Resource Manual on HazardousTechnologiespresents an overview of the Bhopal
disaster and an analysis of the relevant policy issues and numerous ideas for 
action; The Bhopal Syndrome: Pesticide Manufacturingand The Third World 
documents how the spread of pesticide technology threatens communities and 
workers around the world; Problem Pesticides,PesticideProblems: A Citizens' 
Action Guide to the InternationalCode of Conduct on the Distributionand Use 
of Pesticides is a guide to help NGOs understand and monitor the 
implementation of the FAO's International Code of Conduct on the Distribution 
and Use of Pesticides. 

A GLOBAL PROBLEM 

In February 1987, the American Association for the Advancement of 
Science held a special symposium during its annual meeting to bring the 
pesticide problem to the attention of the U.S. Congress and other governmental 
agencies. At that meeting Robert Metcalf, professor of biology and entomology 
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at the University of Illinois, highlighted one of the problems of pesticide use.
lI e said, "The hunian race,packing more pcsticides than common sense, has lostihe war wihh the insect kingdom and inadvertently created armies of superbugs
that nothing can kill."


This is not surprising whern 
one looks at the prevailing insect control effortand the large anounts of pesticides being used worldwide. Presently, mor, 1han4 billion pounds of pesticides with an end valie of over U'S14I"! lion areproduced annually -- more than one pound for every person on earth (Weir &Schapiro 1981). A handful of multinational companies, based in the UnitedStates, United Ki ngidom, 9''ope, and Japan, dominate tie worldwide trade inexpensive and ha/.ardous pesticides (Weir 1983). Five lop companie; (ominate50% of the world market andi a mere two dozen firmis dominate virtually all salesworldwide of' agrochem icals (Weir 1983). Often, as with such biliion dollarprofit businesses, when commercial interests contradict the interests of thecommunity at lirge, hu,nan hed h,environmental quality, and food security take
second place.

It is no?.ev.. )rthy that the inolverncnt of the Third World in the pesticidetrade, both in pred'iction and consumption, has been steadily escalating over theyears. Dual1g c,neiircent six-year period, for instance, the Philippines increasedits imports of pesti'.ldes fivefold (Norris 1982). However, in many Taird Worldcountries, the lcgal structures have not kept pace : 'i,
the in'creasing production,marketing, .1116 use of pesticides. According to a - ;,;6 study, less than 40% ofThird World countrie, had specific legislative control on the sale and use ofpesticides (Abraham 1987). Even when present such legislation is, in manycases, either inwUeIquale or characterized by shoddy implementation. Many ThirdWor!d governments are also hlindly committed to increasing agriculturalproduction at any cost, unmindfu! of the inimical effects of agrochemicals onhuman health and the environment.
Worse still, Third World pesticide uers face many difficulties that hinder
safe pesticide practices, including widespread illiteracy, lack of protective
clothing or equipment, lack of access to adequate medical care, lack of training in
safety procedures, and restrictions on iheright to organize for safe working
conditions. Under these circumstances, pesticides 
 are easily misused andoverused, causing a number of well-documented problems. One basic
symptomatic problem, the direct result of this indiscriminate use of pesticides, is
pestiv'ide residue in f,'od and the environment.


In 1983, in what has been reported as a great ecological disaster, Thailandexperienced a mammoth fish kill which officials blamed on agrochemicals(Deema 1983). In Malaysia, pesticide poisoning has decreased fish yields,causing rice farners to lose an important supplementary income and a cheapsource of valuable proteins (Buii 1982). The decline of migratory egrets in thestate of Kcdah, Malaysia, is also said to be the indirect effect of pesticides inwater systems (Foo 1985).
And from the Philippine: comes this report: "Previously, the farmer easilyprovided for his meals by catching fish in the rice field, the last routine in hisearly morning wo-k in the farm before coming home for breakfast. But not any 
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more. Fish in the rice fields are disappearing. So are snails, oysters, ciabs, 
shrimps, frogs and other aquatic creatures." (Bull 1982). 

In South Kalimantan, Indonesia, 58 people were poisoned after eating fish 
killed with the insecticide phosphamidon and 34 died. 

These examples highlight some serious cases of environmental 
contamination by pesticide residues. Although some systematic monitoring is 
being done on pesticide residues in food, there is little information available on 
levels in the environment. 

Pesticide residues, however, are merely signals of a technology that has 
gone wrong. They are the tail end of the problem and trying to find solutions to 
the problems of pesticide residues is like trcating the symptoms without really 
trying to cure the disease. To overcome the problems of pesticide misuse and 
overuse, we have to confront and fundamentally change the present way in whic 
pesticides are perceived and used in our society. 

HlOW NECESSARY ARE PESTICIDES? 

Proponents of pesticides argue that they are needed in developing countries 
!ofeed rapidly growing populations. Yet pesticide sales in Africa multiplied 
fivefold from 1964 to 1978, while food production decreased by one percent 
(Malaret 1985). 

Furthermore, at least half of all th pesticides used in underdeveloped 
coulrtries are applied not to food crops consumed locally, but to luxury items 
(coffee, tea, etc.) and to non-food crops (cotton, rubber) grown for export to the 
US., Japan, Europe, and other industiialized countries. Therefore, the major 
argument advanced in favor of Third World pesticide use - helping feed the 
hur.gry - is a highly questionable one. 

Ironically, evidence is mounting that pesticide use is not necessary to 
maintain food production, at least not in the quantities currently being applied. 

TIE LACK OF INFORMATION 

In the course of research for this paper to establish the extent of the problem 
of pesticide residues in this region, I encountered one monumental barrier - the 
lack of information and the correctness of the information i received. This 
blanket of secrecy over such essential health and safety data was very disturbing 
and unacceptable. 

In some countries in Asia and the Pacific, leaking of information about 
pesticides can cost conscientious officials their jobs. In some cases, anyone who 
reveals the results of government studies about the dangers of pesticides can be 
sent to jail. And reporters try to do their jobs under restrictions that their 
counteqarts in the industrialized world would consider outright censorship arid 
repression. 

Consequently, the public becomes distrustful of government statements and 
results of research on pesticides. In addition, it helps build a blissfully ignorant 
and totally unaware citizenly, which will be unable and unwilling to participate 
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in programs to curb indiscriminate use of pesticides that leads to poisoning ofpeople and the environment. 

THE lilT SAGA 
Pesticide registration and/or certification procedures it,most countries requirethat manufacturers, prior to marketing, provide adequate health and safety data tothe relevant government authority. The data is then reviewed and the pesticideapproved or not approved. However, in the wake of the Industrial Bio-TestLaboratories (IBT) episode, there has been growing concern over the possibilitythat significant proportions of such health and safety data could have been basedon experiments pocrly done, falsely reported or not conducted at all.In 1977, the United States Government discovered that the Chicago-basedIBT had deliberately falsified research findings on a massive scale, as is clearlyreflected in the percentage of IBT tests that were subsequently considered invalid- 99% of tests on cancer; 76% of tests on birth deformities; 50% of tests onmutations, neurotoxicity, and medium term tests on a variety of other ill-effects;and 30% of tests on toxicity if swallowed, breathed, or absorbed through the skin(Abraham

Most disturbing1987). 
was the fact that at least four major pesticide manufacturershad been aware of the falsified research data onexperiments potential carcinogenicityIBT had submitted to theAccording 

that United States Government.to the United States government, IBT had deliberately omittedevidence of potential hazards from some reporvs, fabricated other data, and latershredded the results upon learning that -hey were under investigation. In 1983,four senior executives of IBT were brought to trial, charged with conspiring todefraud clients and goverrment agencies by writing and distributing false andfraudulent research reports.There is reason to believe that IBT data was instrumental in several nationaland international regulatory decisions on the sale andeven use of pesticides, and thatthe WHO, which sets international safety standards for exposure topotentially hazardous substances had, to an appreciable degree, relied upon IBTtest results.
It scem, hat Third World countries have not only to bear the brunt of the
dumping of pesticides that are banned or severely restricted in their countries of
origin, but also the hazards of pesticides that might have gained certification ongrounds of falsified test results churned out by unscrupulous laboratories likeIBT. The gravity of the situation demands urgent and appiopriate action by allThird World governments to re-examine the validily of health and salrety datasupporting currently registered pesticides. 

THJE SOLUTIONS 
Given the prevailing conditions, how are we going to fundamentally changethe value systems so that the health and safetyenvironment of both people and theis paramount, superceding any technical or commercialconsiderations? There ore three basic needs that have to be taken into account 
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1) freedom of information, 2) education and people's participation, and 3)support 
for international initiatives. 

Freedom of Information 

Freedom of information is a tool by which citizens and reporters can dig out 
relevant data about chemical issues and other matters of public concern from 
government files that normally remain inaccessible. Freedom of information 
laws can establish the framework for democratizing technology. Armed with 
more accurate informatio', citizens can better judge the costs and benefits of 
allowing pesticides to be used in their communities. Thus informed, they are 
better prepared to participate in decisions which can ultimately determine not 
only their economic well being, but also the state of their health as well as that 
of their children. 

Education and People's Ppticipation 

Inorder to build a citizenry actively involved in shaping the policy decisions 
that affect their future as well as present well-being, they must be educated on 
the pesticide problems that beset their comm-unities, countries, the region, and 
the world they live in, the basic sources of these problems, and the safe control 
altern 'ives a ailable. 

In June 1985, the Pesticide Action Network launched a worldwide public 
education and media c'ffL which focused on 12 hazardous and widely-used 
pesticidcs. This "Dirty Dozen" Campaign has several important aims: (1) to 
ensure that all policy decisions affecting pesticide use and trade will take into 
consideration first human safety and environmental health; (2) to strengthen 
pesticide regulatory and information systems in all countries and internationil 
agencies; and (3) to generate support for sustainable agriculture. Through such 
efforts, NGOs have not only raised public consciousness about pesticide issues, 
but also trained and encouraged citizens to participate in all decisions about 
pesticide use. 

SAFER PEST CONTROL STRATEGIES THROUGH INTEGRATED PEST 
MANAGEMENT Third World farmers and their governments have come to 
believe that pesticide use equals high yield,, and no pesticides means low, 
unprofitable yields. But the choice is not between pesticides and no pesticides. 
Third World farmers and governments can choose a hazardous and potentially 
ineffective or counter-productive dependence on a pest management strategy based 
solely on the uncontrolled application of chemicals. Or they can choose a pest 
management strategy that is both safer and more effective - a strategy that 
includes traditional pest manage.,ent techniques and that integrates these with 
the use of the safest possible chemical pesticides only when necessary, to deal 
with pest problems as a part of a system that includes people, crops, beneficial 
insects, fish, and livestock, as well as pests and chemicals. This is a basis of 
integrated pest management (IPM). I will not go into a discussion of IPM. 
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Suffice it to conclude [hat IPM techniques should be further developed andSeriously imfplemlmCntcd in this region. 

Support for International Initiatives 
The FAO's Intcrnational Code of Conduct or,the Distribution and Use ofPesticides, unanimously adopted in November 1985, covers principles ofpcsticidce management, government registration and control schemes, healths.fet
luards, international information exchange,practices. what is significant is that tIle 

labelling, and advertising
Code addresses problems prevalent inmany Third World countries, like the reusing of pesticide containers, pesticidesbeing sold nera foodstuff'; and repackaging of pesticides in beverage and othercontainers. Thus, th4ugh tileP,sticide Code may be weak in sone arcas,following its recommendations would definitely put an end to some of the mostdangerous practices found in developing countries and this will produce animpact on residue levcls in the environment and in food.Although unan imously supporled by 158 memocr countries of the UnitedNations, the AO Code inust be fully implemented through national legislationto be effective. Governments must also establish the necessary mechanisms forits enforcement. 

Another useful instrument is the "Consolidated List of Products whoseConsumption and/or Sale have been Banned, Withdrawn, Severe-ly Restricted, orNot Approved by Governments". It is an essential reference list containinglegislative or regulaitory actiorns taken by governments, names of producers andtrade name of products. More than cono.third of the producLs are pesticides.Using the UN directory, governments, especially in the Third World, will beable to check the regulatory status of pesticides in other countrius and thus makeinformed deci,mons to regulate pe.sticides at home.support What is needed now isfor the list, and regular submissions to the UN of information onregulatory actions on pesticides by the governments concerned. 

Pesticide Residues: What can be done
 
EFFECTIVE CONT.OL ON 
 THE AVAILABILITY AND USE OFPERSISTENT ORGANOCHLORINE PESTICIDES Although some of thecrganochlorides present relatively little occupational hazard, they present a threat
to the environent and, therefore, there is still a need to restrict their use. 
 (Thisis not to be taken as advocating the use of the less persistent but moreorganophosphates toxicor carbamates instead). Since many of these chemicals arebanned or severely restricted in the pesticide exporting countries, there is specialreslonsibility when they are exported and sold to Third World countries. 
 That is
why there is a necd for mutual responsibility in the form of the principle of priorinformed consent (PIC). 

PRIOR INFORMED CONSENT PIC simply means that before a pesticidethat is banned or restricted in its country of origin can be exported to anothercountiry, an authorized government agent in the importing country must (1)be 
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notified about the impending import and the reason the pesticide is restricted in 
the country of origin and (2)give positive consent to the pesticide's importation. 

PIC is based on the principle that every country has the right to determine 
whether or not a hazaidous product should cross it.s border;. As summed tip in a 
1977 resolution of the UNEP governing council, governments should "take 
steps to ensure that potentially harmful Chemicals, in whatevcr form or 
commodity, which are unacceptable for domestic purposes in the exporting 
country, are not permitted to be exported without the knowledge and consent of 
appropriate authorities in the importing country". 

MONITORING OF PESTICIDE RESIDUES The regular and systematic 
monitoring of soii, air, and water for pesticide residues is essential. However, 
monitoring rcquires substantial and sustained funding, which is normally 
provided through public funding. Governments should investigate ways in 
which pesticide registrants can share the costs of monitoring and of prevention 
and treatment measures. It seems oily fair that those who make the poisons 
should share some of the financial responsibiiity for controlling and preventing 
their ill-effects. 

CONCLUSION 

Inconclusion, I would like to relate this very famous story: 

"You go in and save a drowning baby; and then there is another drowning baby, 
and you go in and save the second drowning baby, and then a third, a fourth, a 
fifth. You are so bu.sy sa\ lag drowning babies that you have no time to look tLip 
from the river to see that there is a man there throwing babies into the river". 

In many issues, one has to look at the source of the problem. Here, 
basically, in the words of American author and ecologist Barry Commoner, "We 
have produced a chemical system antagonistic to life which is essentially 
overwhelming it". Only by curbing the spread of agrochemicals alound the 
world can the problems of pesticide misuse and overuse be overcome. To do that 
we need a new alertness, increased kno~k ledge, a concerted effort of all concerned 
parties, and most of all, the public and political will to act locally aomd globally. 
One concerned party, the Pesticide Action Network, has already begun to create 
this global conscience and will to action, to move away from pest control 
techniques that are inherently hazardous and wasteful towards those that are 
humanized and ecologically sound. 
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The Asian Development Bank's developing member countries (DMCs) have 
enjoyed substantial benefits from the use of pesticides in terms of increased 
production of food and industrial crops. Because of this, the scope of pesticide 
usage will continue to expand for some time to come. However, DMCs have 
expressed concern over the potential adverse effects of pesticides on man and the 
environment - often for the same reasons that led developed countries to question
the use of pesticides.

In view of these factors, as well as the concerns expressed within the Bank,
in early 1986 staff consultants were engaged to review the overall situation in 
selected DMCs with respect to pesticide use and regulation, and to make 
recommendations as to how the Bank should proceed to ensure environmentally
sound practices in its agriculture projects. The following DMCs were, selected 
and visited - Bangladesh, Indonesia, Malaysia, Nepal, Pakistan, the 
Philippines, Sri Lanka, and Thailand. In all of these countries, agriculture is the 
backbone of the economy and plant protection has played a major role in 
developing the production of food and industrial crops. The review was 
undertaken with full consideration of the work of relevant international and 
regional organizations with regard to pesticide use practices, particularly existing 
guidelines and codes of practice.

In the light of the consultants' findings, the Bank undertook the production
of a technical manual on the use of pesticides in Bank-financed projects. The 
manual is designed to guide Bank staff in the selection, procurement, and safe 
and cost-effective usage of pc.cticides. It was produced consonant with the
varying requirements of the DMCs and international practice and the need for 
effective and environmentally sound practices of pesticide use. 

1BACKGROUND
 

Pests are serious problems in many of the major crops grown in the 
Asia/Pacific region, causing annual yield losses estimated at 30-60%. Although 

The manual has now been published as "Handbook on the Use of Pesticides in 
the Asia-Pacific Region", and may be obtained from Dr. Bindu Lohani, Head, 
Environmental Unit, Asian Development Bank. 
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biok-gical, cultural, and mechanical means of control have been introduced,progress has been slow in their implementation in farmers' fields and at present
such means are not considered viable. Consequently, the use of chemicalpesticides will continue to be the most convenient and accepted form of pest
control for tileforcseeable future. 

Pesticide usage among DMCs has increased annually at an average of 10%for the past five years and is expected to continue at this rate. In the eightDMC,-studied, the total pesticide market for 1984 was US'566 million.
Insecticides accounted for 58% of dhe market, followed by hcrb;",des at 34%,
fungicides at 7%, and nematicides and rodenticides at 1%. The bulk of theinsecticides are used on rice, cotton, and vegetables, while herbicides are mainlyused on rubber, oil pahn, and tea plantations. Fungicides are used for control of
diseases of vegetables and fruit.

With this increased use of pesticides has come an awareness of potentialhazards and the need for regulation. From the early 1970s to 1980, nearly all theBank's DMCs promulgated legislation governing the registration and use ofpesticides. International organizations responded with guidelines and codes of 
practice.


The study by staff consultants, covering laws, regulations,
the andregistration procedures in selected DMCs, revealed a wide gap between the
written law and the adequacy of actual procedures and their implementation.

Although laws conform to existing international guidelines, in practice the
interpretation of the legislation and its implementation differ widely, ranging

from very sophisticated systems to a total absence of regulation.


A number of international agencies, including the World Bank (IBRD), Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO), World Health Organization (WI-O), andUnited Nations Environment Program (UNEP), have developed guidelines toassist governments in the safe use of pesticides. The importance of theseguidelines as general references has been broadly accepted. However, manyDMC officials have expressed a desire for more specific and practical guidelinesrelevant to the variable and often unique - titions of the countries involved. 

On the basis of their findings - antL. . ?d increased use of pesticides, lackof cffective alternatives to pest control, a wide gap between written regulationsand their implementation, variation in the registration and regulatory schemesfrom one country to another, and the deficiencies of available guidelines - - the
consultants recommended the preparation of a technical manual on the use ofpesticides under Bank-financed projects. The consultants also recommended thatin addition to coverage of those countries reviewed in their study (as countryprofiles), coverage should include other DMCs - India; Burma; the People'sRepublic of China; the Republic of Korea; Papua New Guinea; Fiji; Western 
Samoa; and Taipei, China. 

TIlE MANUAL 

The resultant Manual consists of three parts:
Part I Technical Resource Materials 
Part II Country Profiles 
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Par III - Pesticide Industry and Product Profiles. 
Details of thesc parts arc presented in the following sections. 

Part I. Technical Resource Materials 

Part I consists of technical information and operational procedures which the 
Bank, in consultation with a particular DMC, can use in the selection of 
pesticides for Bank-financed projects. The procedures draw upon the following 
selection criteria: 

" Cost-effectiveness 
" Health and safety considerations 
" Environmental impacts 
These criteria need to be weighted in the context of the crop pest and country 

situation. The most cost-effective choice may not necessarily be acceptable in 
terms of healhh and safety or other environmental concerns. Pesticides, being 
toxic and highly pcrsistent, create adverse effects on agro-ecosystems, livestock, 
wildlife, and other non-target organisms, as well as human health and safety. 

The selection process requires assessment of available options to pesticide 
use. Biological control measures utilize naturally occurring organisms to 
regulate pest populations at acceptable levels. Plant resistance, the inherited 
ability of a plant species to withstand or !olerate insect pests or diseases, is 
another means of pest control. Cultural control consists of crop protection 
methods used consciously or unconsciously by farmers to improve yield. 
Integrated pest management (IPM), another control measure, utilizes all suitable 
techniques and methods in a compatible manner, and maintains the pest 
populations at levels below those causing economically unacceptable damage or 
loss. 

In addition to the above selection criteria, several other inter-related factors 
which may affect the source and supply of pesticides need to be considered. They 
include: registration and other regulatory policies and proc-dures, factors 
affecting imports of technical materials, and distrib;,tion networks and 
institutional factors affecting the marketing of products. 

Knowledge of the existing pesticide usage in selected DMCs and regulatory 
practices are essential in determining the monitoring and training needs in the 
Asia-Pacific region. Emphasis is given on quality contrc, of formulations and 
analyses of pesticide residues in food. 

Of the pesticides used in the future, it is expected that herbicides will show 
the greatest increase. There will be an increase in resistance to pesticides by 
insects, fu,!gi, and by the increasing dominance of resistant weed genotypes. 
The organcchlorines will be phased out as residues and environmental concerns 
grow in importance. Nonetheless, the consultants felt that pesticides will 
continue to be the main weapon in crop protection for many years. Meanwhile, 
a tremendous effort will need to be made to develop IPM programs, train farmers 
when to take action, establish economic threshold levc!s, and to use alternative 
control measures wherever appropriate. 
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Procurement of pesticides is to be undertaken in accordance with the generalpolicies set forth in the Bank's existing Guidelines on Procurement and takinginto consideration the factors enumerated.A brief section is included on critical publications from FAO, WHO,USAID, ARSAP, IOCU, OXFAM, and relevant handbooks.For details of topics discussed in Part I, refer to the Table of Contents inAppendix 1. 

Part 11. Country Profiles 
Part 11 consists of individual countrymanagement practices, 

profiles on registration, pestindustry statistics, environmental concerns, keypesticides, major crops, and pests, etc., for the following developing membercountries of the Bank: Bangladesh, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines,Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Nepal, Burma, India, Korea, China (PRC), Papua NewGuinea, Western Samoa, Fiji.It should be noted that the data collected do not include public health andhousehold uses of pesticides ' The population in the 15 DMCs accounts for 95% of the population in the29 DMCs of the Bank and nearly 50% of the total world population. 

Part Ill. Pesticide Industry and Product Profiles 
Part III provides users with important background information on thepesticides industry and product profiles including the market size and annualgrowth rate of selected countries, the role of the public and private sectors andthe major products currently used in the Asia-Pacifi:c region.A product profile has been developed for 40 of the most widely usedpesticides in the Asia/Pacific region; it covers common name(s), trade name(s),cl-;ssificalion, common formulations, selected chemical properties, toxicology,persistence, special warnings, antidote, efficacy, uses and application methods onmajor crops within the region, and use restrictions or bans in donor countries or
the Bank DMCs.
 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 
During the last 10-15 years, developing countries have used increasinglylarger quantities of pesticides in attemptan to intensify food production.However, both governments and private individuals have expressed growingconcern about the possible adverse impacts generated by pesticide application.Thus, the major challenge confronting the Bank is to deploy realistic, pragmaticprocedures for safe and cost-effective pesticide selection and use and, if iecessary,to recommend appropriate measures to mitigate pesticide-related hazas. Suchprocedures must allow flexibility in evaluating the risks and benefits ofpesticides according to prevailing environmental and socio-economic conditionsand regulation and administration needs in the Bank's developing member 
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must also be acceptable to 
To the extent possible, they

countries (DMCs). 
international organizations. 

To help address these problems, tfe Asian Devclopment Bank has prepared a 

tle selection of safe and cost..effective 
manual to assist the Bank's staff in 

It also contains informoion on the
 
pesticides under Bank-financed projects. 


general activities in the Asia-Pacific region and on specific countries a; 'Country
 

Profiles'.
 
The manual is designed to make the Bank's project officers mce aware of 

the many complex and interrelated issues associated with pesticide usage so that 

merit and with due consideration to 
on its own

each case may be considered 


regulatory practices and existing legislation.
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APPENDIX I
Table of contents of Pesticide Manual used by Asian Development Bank. 

INTRODUCTION 

A. Background
B. O1c)iic.,i and Scope of the ManualC. Format and Limitations
 

CHAPTER 1: 
 AVAILABLE PEST CONTROL MEASURES 
A. Biological Control Methods 

I.- Characteristics of Parasitcs and Predators2. Management and Conservation of Parasites and Prcdators 
B. Plant Resistance 

1. Types of Plant Resistance to Insect Pests
2. Types of Plant Resistance to Diseases 

C. Cultural Control Methods 

I. Examples of Cultural Con';,! Methods2. Advantages and Disadvnltutges; of Cultural Control PracticesD. Chemical Control Measures 

I. Types of Spray Programs2. Economic Threshold Levels -3. Concepts and ApplicationsTypes of Pesticides Fornulations and Application Techniques 
E. Integrated Pest Management 

2. 
1. IPM Concept and PracticesSelective Use of Insecticides in IPM Programs3. Inlplemcntlation of IPM Concept

CHAPTER 11: POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL AND HEALTH 
EFFECTS 

A. Toxicity and Persistence of PesticidesB. Effects on Agro-ccosystenis 
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APPENDIX I continued 

C. 	 Risks Associated with §,,ain Crupping Systems 

I. 	 Irrigated or Paddy Rice 
2. 	 Cotton Production Syscms 
3. 	 Vegetable Production Methods 

D. 	 Effects on Wildlife and Livestock 
E. 	 Effects on Non-Target Organisms 
F. 	 Residucs on Food 
G. 	 Pesticide Resistance 
H. 	 Effects on Health and Safety 

1. 	 Degree and Mcasurement cf Toxicity 
2. 	 Classification of Ilazards 
3. 	 Toxic Properties of Some Chemical Groups 

PESTICIDE REGISTRATION AND REGULATORYCHAPTER III: 
SYSTEMS 

A. 	 Need for Regulations 
B. 	 Regulatory Procedures 
C. 	 Legislation and Enforc, ment Schemes 

1. 	 Date Reqtirements 
2. 	 Data Evahltioa 
3. 	 Label Requirements and Classification of Pesticides 

4. 	 Enforcement of Mechanisms 
5. 	 List of Banned and Restricted Pesticides 

D. 	 Post-Registration and Other Regulatory Policies 

CHAPTER IV: PESTICIDE USAGE IN SELECTED DMCs 

A. 	 Mijor Crops and Important Pests
 
Common Pest Control Practices
B. 

C. 	 Pesticide Consumption and Use Patterns 
D. 	 Kzy Pesticides Used in Selected DMC. 
E. 	 Environmental, Health and Safety Concerns in the Selected DMCs 

1. 	 Health Hazards 
2. 	 Effects on Fish, Soil and Water 
3. Environmental Pollution
 
.1. Pest Resistance
 

F. 	 Pesticide Regulatory Practices in the Region 
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APPENDIX I contiunc, 

G. Monitoring and Training Needs in the Region 

1. Quality Control 
2. Residue Monitoring 
3. Environmental Monitoring
4. Occupational Health Monitoring
5. Training Requirements
 

CHAPTER V: 
 FRAMEWORK FOR THE SELECTION OF PESTICID)ESUNDER BANK-FINANCED PROJECTS 

A. General ApproachB. Criteria for Selection of Pesticides Under Bank-funded Projects 

I. Cost-effectiveness 
2. Health and Safety Consideration 
3. Environmental Impacts 

C. Health and Environmental Checklist
 
CHAPTER VI: 
 PROCUREMENT OF PESTICIDES UNDER BANK-

FINANCED PROJECTS 

A. Effects of Regulatory PoliciesB. Considerations Affecting Importation of Technical MaterialsC. Distribution Networks Other Institutionaland Forces AffectingMarketing of Pesticide ProductsD. Approaches to Pesticide Procurement
 
CHAPTER VII: 
 PESTICIDES INFORMATION SOURCES 

A. Summary of Selected Iatemational Pesticides Publications 
B. Directory of Organizations Involved in Pesticides 
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A COMPARATIVE STUDY ON THE OCCUPATIONAL
 
EXPOSURE OF SPRAY WORKERS USING
 

KNAPSACK AND SPINNING DISC SPRAYERS
 

S. H. Tan', S. Ramasamy', C. H. Yeoh 2, and K. Ahmad' 

'Department of Agriculture, and
 
2Rubber Research Institute of Malaysia, Malaysia
 

In Peninsular Malaysia, as much as 75% of all pesticides used annually are 
herbicides (Balasubramaniam et al. 1984). The non-motorized hydraulic 
knapsack sprayers arc by far the most widely used spray equipment for herbicide 
application (Ramasamy & Aros 1986). Since the early eighties, spinning disc 
(SD) sprayers have also been used for this purpose. With rising costs as well as 
scarcity of plantation labor, this equipmnent proved practical as it required less 
water, was suitable in hilly terrain, and operators could cover a larger area per 
unit time (2-2.5 ha/day) compared to the knapsack sprayer (1 ha/day). Their use 
gradually increased, particularly in some plantations in the country (Ramasamy 
& Aros 1986). Initially they were reported to 'e used for the application of 
glyphosate for the control of weeds like lalang (Imperatacylindrica). It was also 
reported to be used with other herbicides like trichlopyr (Lee 1983) and paraquat 
(Maclean 1984) for gencral weed control. These herbicides were invariably used 
with the SD equipment at concentrations higher than were normally
recommended with the knapsack sprayer. For example, paraquat concentrations 
reccmmended for use with knapsack sprayers were about 1:80-1:160 dilutions of 
a 25% active ingredient (paraquat dichloride) product. These were increased to as 
much as 1:25 diluton for use with the SD npplicators (Maclean 1984).

Although occupational exposure of spray workers has been studied 
extensively in other countries (Crome 1985) only limited studies have been clone 
in Malaysia. Swan (1969) carried out two field trials in Mlaaysian rubber 
plantations to study the exposure of spray operators who applied paraquat for 
weed control with hand-operated knapsack sprayers. This was followed by a 
study on the health of Malaysian plantation workers with particular reference to 
paraquat spraymcn (Howard et al. 1981) and another on the occupational 
exposure of Malaysian plantation workers to paraquat (Chester & Woollen 
1981). More recently, Lee & Chung (1985) estimated from droplet counts the 
potential contamination of spray operators using flame orange fluorescent tracer. 
In view of the above, it was felt that there is a need for further studies to 
determine the potential exposure of spray operators using the SD and knapsack 
sprayers under local conditions so that necessary recommendations can be made 
to ensure their safe use. 

There has been little standardization on methods for the evaluation of 
operator exposure. The World Health Organization (WHO) developed one for 
such an evaluation in 1975 (WHO 1975) and later revised it in 1982 (WHO
1982). Another method was developed by the Operator Protection Research 
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Group (OPRG), Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, United Kingdom,for the measurement of potential exposure of spray operators using tracer dyessuch as lissainine green, orange G or \Vaxoline red '0'. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The OPRG method using lissamine green was selected for this studybecause it was relatively simple and adequately sensitive. Potential dermalexposure of spray workers to pesticides was established by determining theamount of any pesticide used that will be deposited on the workers' clothes overa measured period. Spray workers were dressed in normal working clothescovered with patches, folded in h,.df, of 20 x 10 cm spun-bonded polyethylene(Tyvek®). Each worker had 19 oi' these patches fixed to various parts as shownin Appendix I, about 10% of the total body surface area. Clean cotton gloveswere worn for the measurement of contamination of their hands. However, noattempt was made to measure the penetration of spray solutions through theopcrators' clothes.

Inhalation exposure was determined by providing each spray worker with astandard half-face respiiator where the filter had been modified as shown inAppendix 11.
Six spray workers were engaged to carry out this study. 
 Four workers didthe spraying, two for each of the knapsack and the SD sprayers, while the othertwo mixed and supplied the spray solutions as is normally practiced in severalplantations in this country.
The Micron Herbi 77® fitted with 
a red restrictor wasequipment in this study. used as the SDThis was compared with the 10-liter non-motorizedhydraulic knapsack sprayer fitted with a 7/(4 adjustable fan jet nozzle, which iscommonly used for herbicide application.
Spray solutions containing lissamine green were used in this :tudy in placeof pestlcides. The dye was preweighed and given to the mixers who prepared thespray solutions and filled their respective spray equipment. The concentrationsof the spray solutions were approximately 0.02% for the knapsack sprayers and
0.4% for the SD srrayers. These concentrations 
 were selected to facilitate

analysis.

The spray workers then carried out inter-row strip spraying among young
rubber trees. Those using knapsack sprayers walked forward waving the spraylance to widen their swath width. Since the weeds (mainly Paspalumconjugatum, Ottochloa nodosa, and spots of Mikania sp.) were about 0.6 to 0.75in high, the SD sprayers were carried on the operators' shoulders slantingdownwards in front as recommended. This whole operation was carried out forabout an hour's effective spray time each day for three days.become excessively wet were replaced with fresh ones. 

Patches which had 
At the end of each daythe patches, which had been placed in marked plastic bags, were brought to thelaboratory for extraction and analysis of the tracer dye that had been depositedonto them. Extraction was clone using appropriate quantities of 10% v/v acetoneindistilled water. The extracts were then filtered through membrane filters (pore 



Table 1. Operator exposure (ml spray solution per hour). 

Operator 
Day 1 
KS-1 
KS-2 
SD-I 
SD-2 
MIXER-KS 
MIXER-SD 

Day 2 
KS-1 
KS-2 
SD-1 
SD-2 
MIXER-KS 
MIXER-SD 

Dav 3 
KS-1 
KS-2 
SD-I 
SD-2 
MIXER-KS 
MIXER-SD 

Head & Body 
neck front 

1.32 	 .041 
.072 .520 
.055 .044 
.0016 .021 
.0018 .439 
.0017 .0057 

.113 .298 

.114 .251 

.025 .089 

.028 .025 

.056 1.02 
.0006 .0068 

.059 .434 

.072 .246 

.0038 .0519 

.0028 .0757 

.068 .483 

.0026 .0051 

KS = knapsack, SD = spinning disc. 

Body 
back 

3.77 
1.04 
.270 
.020 
.082 
.0055 

3.73 
5.33 
1.32 
.484 
.266 
.0032 

1.52 
.377 
.047 

3.88 
.466 
.0057 

Thigh 
front 

2.39 
.217 
.386 

1.37 
1.25 

.0008 

5.68 
.580 
.902 
.255 
.479 
.0086 

.833 
1.13 

.886 

.090 
.860 
.011 

Thigh 
back 

1.07 
1.11 
.018 
.010 
.053 
.0025 

.239 
2.53 
2.18 

.033 

.877 

.0016 

.623 

.332 

.151 
1.64 

.315 

.0055 

Arms 

.368 

.228 

.093 

.024 
.015 
.0041 

.567 

.668 

.033 

.0056 

.280 
.0028 

.436 

.245 

.028 

.037 

.401 

.0064 

Leg 
front 

20.03 
16.94 
28.96 
27.63 

.275 

.0016 

18.14 
13.30 
27.79 
32.69 

1.04 
.017 

7.29 
11.24 
15.46 
22.87 

.286 

.0032 

Leg 
back 

1.013 
.663 
.213 
.090 
.017 
.0006 

3.25 
1.69 

.874 
1.92 
.576 
.0015 

1.45 
1.37 
1.44 
2.02 

.394 

.0044 

Hard 
right 

2.25 
1.14 

.980 

.017 
13.84 

.058 

1.27 
3.08 
4.80 

.048 
10.21 

.401 

13.44 
.715 
.016 

2.77 

20.31 
.099 

HRid 

left 


1.50 
2.74 
1.15 

.100 
20.31 

.037 

3.00 
2.42 
3.03 

.072 
33.86 

.226 

.0065 

.760 

.450 

.684 

4.41 
.065 

Nose 

.0010 

.0012 

.0026 

.0047 

.0039 

.0047 

.0066 

.0058 

.0001 

.0001 

.0063 

.0002 

.0039 

.0038 

.0002

.0002 

.0053 

.0002 

Whole 
body 

33.75 
24.67 
32.17 
29.29 
36.29 

.12 

36.29 
29.70 
41.04 
35.56 
48.67 

.67 

26.10 
16.50 
18.53
34.07 

28.00 
.21 

C,-

X 

..4
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size 0.45 tun) prior to spectrophometric determination at a wavelength of 640 
run. 

RESULTS 

The occupational cxposurc theof operators to the spray solution issummarized in Table I. Operators using the knapsack sprayers experienced anaverage of 27.84 mI/h exposure compared to 31.78 ml/h for those using the SD 
spraycrs. This difference was non-significant.

It was noted that the front leg region of the workers was the most severelyexposed of all using both types of equipment. Two other areas with highexposure were the back of the body (especialy for those using the knapsacksprayer ) and the hands of the mixers. Potenial inhalation exposure varied from0.0010-0.0066 ml/h (knapsack) and 0.0001-0.0047 ml/h (SD) and could beconsidered minimal. The percentage exposure of the various parts of theoperator's body as compared to the whole body is as shown in Table 2. This 

Table 2. Percentage of the operator's bxdy exposed to sprays. 

% of whole body
Ilead & Upper


Operator neck 
 body Thighs Anns Legs Hands Nose-- .....................................................----------------------------------------.....................
 

KS-I 3.91 11.29 10.25 1.09 62.35 11.11 0.00KS-2 0.29 6.32 5.38 0.92 71.35 15.73 0.00SD-1 0.17 0.98 1.26 0.29 90.67 6.62 0.01SD-2 0.01 0).14 4.70 0.08 94.64 0.42 0.01Mixer-KS 0.00 1.44 3.59 0.04 0.80 94.11 0.01Mixer-SD 1.39 9.17 2.70 3.36 1.80 77.74 3.84 

.- -----

KS-I 0.31 11.10 16.31 1.56 58.94 11.77 0.02KS-2 0.38 18.79 10.47 2.25 49.56 18.52 0.02SD-I 0.06 3.13 7.51 0.08 69.84 19.08 0.00SD-2 0.07 1.43 0.81 0.02 97.33 0.34 0.00Mixer-KS 0.12 2.64 2.79 0.58 3.32 90.55 0.10Mixer-SD 0.09 1.49 1.52 0.42 2.76 93.68 0.03 

KS-I 0.23 7.49 5.58 1.67 33.49 51.52 0.01KS-2 0.44 3.78 8.86 1.48 76.42 8.99 0.02SD-I 0.02 0.53 5.59 0.15 91.20 2.51 0.00SD-2 0.01 11.61 5.08 0.11 73.05 10.14 0.00Mixer-KS 0.24 3.39 4.19 1.43 2.43 88.28 0.02Mixer-SD 1.25 5.19 7.93 3.08 3.65 78.81 0.10 
...............................................................---------------------------------------------...... 
KS = knapsack, SD = spinning disc. 
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indicated more clearly the extent of exposure on the various parts of the body 
experienced by the operators. The percentage exposure of the legs to the whole 
body was significantly higher for the SD operators (86.12%) Comparcd to that of 
knapsack sprayer operators (58.68%). The hands of mixers were the most 
contaminated part of the body while the backs of operators handling the knapsack 
sprayer were more contaminated than those using the SD sprayers. Inhalation 
exposure contributed negligibly to the total exposure of the three groups of 
operators. 

DISCUSSION 

The total spray volume per hour exposure experienced by operators using 
the two types of sprayers were not significantly different. lowever, it is 
pertinent to note that in practice the concentrations of pesticide spray solutions 
used in SD sprayers are often 4 to 8 times higher than those with the knapsack 
sprayers. Since hazard is a function of toxicity and degree of exposure it would 
therefore be more hazardous to use a SD sprayer than a knapsack sprayer under 
tie conditions described. 

The high percentage of spray solution falling on the legs and thighs of spray 
operators using knapsack sprayers was also shown in an exposure study carried 
out in the United Kingdom to determine the total and regional potential dermal 
and respiratory exposure of agricultural workers during the application of 2,4-D 
with five types of application cquipmcnt typically used in the country (13onsall 
1985). The tendency of operators to walk through the spray mists before the 
droplets settled on the target and also to walk into the sprayed areas, particularly 
where foliage was thick, contributed to the, higher exposure in tie leg region. 

Since hazard to spray operators can be reduced if exposure can be minimized, 
it is clear that for both types of sprayers, operat')rs should wear proper boots 
which cover as much of the legs as possible. These boots should be made of 
rubber or other suitable materials and be comrfortable for hot and humid 
conditions. They should also be suitable for walking through the undulating 
terrain which is common in the plantations. An alternative to these boots would 
perhaps be the use of leggings made from suitable malerials which can prevent 
penetration of the pesticide spray solutions. k,-sults of this study indicated that 
through the use of proper footwear more than 58% for knapsack and 86% for the 
SD sprayer of the total exposure of spray solution to operators could be reduced. 
This would mean that if good safety standards could be achieved, then the use of 
SD sprayers might be acceptable for the more toxic pesticides. Presently 
however,there is a lack of such suitable protective clothing for spray operators 
working in the tropics. In view of this it may be prudent for spray operators to 
adopt clean working practices and good personal hygiene, and maintain their 
equipment well. 

It was observed that contamination of the back of the spray operators' 
clothing was due mainly to loose capping and spillage of spray solution during 
refilling. Hence, proper design of equipment which would minimize spillage 
during refilling should be encouraged. It may also be wise for the spray operator 
to wipe off any spillage before starting to spray. In addition, a piece of plastic 
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or other impermeable material placed betweer, his shirt and the sprayer could
minimize spillage contact with the body.


Although this study did 
 not determine the amount of spray solutionabsorbecl by the body tissues of spray operators, it does provide a convenientmeans of indicating the potential exposure of spray operators using differenttypes of sprayers under different working conditions. Since the present sludywas carried out in a typical rubber estate simulating the application of herbicides,the exposure of operators working under other conditions or using differentsprayers or nozzles may be different. Similar studies could be carried out inother situations using the above technique. 
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APPENDIX I 

Positions of patches on various parts of the body. 

Front view Back view 

C.
 
E 

Area of single patch = 100 cm2 

Number of patches = 19 
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APPENDIX II 

Air sampling respirator and filter assembly. 
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The Philippines is a developing country with a population of about 52 
million. Agricultural production in the country has increased considerably in the 
past few years and pesticides have played an important role in boosting 
agricultural yields. With increased use of pesticides, there has been a growing 
concern and awareness of its adverse effects both on man and the environment. 

A study on occupational pesticide exposure among Filipino fairmers in San 
Leonardo, Nueva Ecija (located in the northern part of the country) was conducted 
by Dr. Maramba and Dr. Castaneda in 1985. This study revealed that farmers 
were inadequately protected. All of the farmers did not wear boots and glcves, 
74% did not wear any mask when spraying, and 71% wore long sleeves and long 
pants while applying pesticides (Figure 1) 

Several studies have been undertaken to assess the exposure of workers to 
pesticides, such as the study of occupational pesticide exposure among certified 
pest applicators in Metro Manila (Maramba 1986); the study of occupational 
pesticides poisoning conducted by the Institute of Labor and Management 
Studies (1979-1981); and the study of pesticide problems in Bulacan and Metro 
Manila (Casanova et al. 1984). However, dermal exposures of Filipino farmers 
under local conditions have not been investigated. 

The immediate objectives of this preliminary exposure study are as follows: 
1. 	 To study the WHO protocol for field exposure studies and adapt them to 

local conditions. 
2. 	 To develop a method to dctennine the degree of exposure associated with the 

use of liquid insecticides using hand-punped knapsack sprayers. 
3. 	 To determine the exposure limits of this type of application and to design 

further studies to cover establishment of safe re-entry periods, appropriate 
protective clothing, and proper training at farm levels on safe handling of 
pesticides. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The method used in this study was based on the WHO standard protocol on 
field survey of exposure to pesticides (WHO 1982). 

Two laboratories, the Bureau of Plant Ipdustry (BPI) and the Philippines 
Institute of Pure and Applied Chemistry (PIPAC), a private institution, carried 
out parallel trials to validate the sampling, extraction, and analytical procedures 
to be used. The following were investigated: 
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PROTECTIVE CLOTHING 

Figure 1. Results of With Boots
 
a study on the use of
protective clothing in Without 
San Leonardo, Nueva
Ecija province, 1985. Long sleeves \. 

Long pants 
Long/ Short 26.25
Pants/Sleeves 
Short Sleeves 2.5 Clolhing 
Short Pants 

With Gloves 

Without 
. 

26.25MOSWith 

Without M 	 E . 73.75 

0 20 40 60 80 

Percentage 

1. 	 Limits of detection.
2. 	 Percentage recovery of methyl parathioi.
3. 	 Stability testing of methyl parathion on cotton swatches.
Recoveries of between 80% and 95% 
 were obtained from the series ofexperiments conducted at 3-5a ppm limit of detection using gaschromatography.

After the method validation, a dry run was performed. The dry run wasconducted in Bulacan located in the rice granary of the Central Plain of Luzon(Figure 2). Two volunteer farmers were involved in the spraying of methylparathion 50 EC. The application rateknapsack sprayer. 	 was 30 ml/16 L of water usingThe total area covered 	 a was one hectare. Protective clothingand gloves used were made of cotton material. The exposure pads, measuring 10x 10 cm were of gauze material.The dry run was done in late 1986. The two subjects were first made to trythe cotton coveralls for pre-marking of sections for sampling and placement ofexposure pads (Figure 3). The exposure pads were placed inside the gloves-palmportions and thigh portions of the coveralls with leukoplast (plaster) and safetypins, backed up with aluminum foil. The farmers weremarked coveralls and gloves with exposure pads and 
then made to wear the 
to go through normalspraying operations. The time of spraying and the total amount of pesticidesused by each farmer were recorded.After spraying, sectioning of samples was donecoveralls from the subjects' bodies to 	
without removal ofavoid possible cross contamination and 

100 
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Figure 2. Map of the 
Philippines and location of 
dry run. 
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further exposure. The gloves and sectioned samples were wrapped in aluminum 
foils, placed in pre-labelled polyethylene bags and refrigerated in the van provided 
with a portable refrigerator for pesticides samples. The refrigerated samples were 
then delivered to the respective laboratories for analysis. 

All analytic:! work frnm the dry fun was carried out using gas 
chromatography. The two laboratories conducted the extractions and analytical 
determinations. The samples of clothing were measured, shredded and soaked in 
acetone. Extractions were done several times depending on the sample size. 
Aliquots of the extracts were taken and injected into the G.C. column. Reference 
samples of a standard solution of methyl parathion were injected into the column 
periodically for calibration purposes. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In the field the following were noted: 
1. Cotton coveralls were not suitable for the farmers and certain adjustments in 

marking the samples to be sectioned had to be made, which contributed to 
the delay in the actual spraying. 
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Figure 3. Coveralls, gloves, location of exposure pads, and section samples. 

2. 	 The subjects had to spray under the extreme heat of the sun causing them toperspire and wet the coveralls. This removed the markings thus making itdifficult to cut the sections properly. Mud/dirt especially at the leg portionsobscured the markings as well.3. Tile pads made of surgical gauze were inadequate as exposure pads.4. Difficulty in the proper placements of the pads was encountered, especiallyon 	 the gloves. Also the tape of choice (leukoplast) was unsatisfactoryresulting in the loss of one exposure pad and others were almost detached.5. 	 The sectioning of the samples was done while on the subjects' bodies sinceit was difficult to have them remove the co-,-ralls due to wetness of thecloth especially on the trunk portions.6. 	 Environmental parameters such as temperature. humidity, wind speed anddirection were not properly recorded. 
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In thc laboratory, the following obscrvations were noted: 

1. 	 Although the two laboratories agreed to conduct similar extraction 

procedurcs, modifications were done on the manner of extracting methyl 

parathion from the sectioned samplcs. 
2. 	 GC parameters were also different. 
3. 	 Wetness and mud contributed to the weight of some sectioned samples. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The study reported in this paper was initiated by the Fertilizer and Pesticide 

Authority with the purpose of developing the methodology for field exposure 

studies adaptable to local conditions. It must be emphasized that this study has 

been limited to defining methods for the potential derma! exposure of farmers 

applying methyl parathion through hand-pumped knapsack sprayers. 

Possibilities of expanding this study to cover the determination of re-entry 

periods, recommendations for the pioper piotective clothing and training of 

extcnsion workers on safe use of pesticides will need to be explored in further 
studies. 

It may be stated that with improvements and modifications, a more 

comprehensive study should be undertaken in the future t:ldetermine the limits 

of exposure of rice farmers to pesticides so that protective measures may be 
recommended to ensure the safe use of the chemicals. 
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Destruction of small quantities of chemical wastes without polluting the 
environment is generally a concern in the field of plant protection. Different 
methods are used for the treatment and/or destruction of various kinds of 
pesticides depending on their chemical composition. The common pesticides 
encountered may be grouped as follows: 

* Carbamates 
• Chloronitrophenol derivatives 
* Organochlorine compounds 
* Organophosphorus compounds 
* Organomercury compounds 
• Organotin compounds 
* Pyridyl derivatives 
* Phenoxyacetic acid derivatives 
* Pyrethroids 
* Triazine derivatives 
* Thiocarbamates 
* Inorganic compounds 
* Organic solvents
 
Methods of waste management may also be grouped as follows:
 

Stor DisosalTreatment 
incineration impoundment injection wells 
chemical alteration tanks impeundment 
physical alteration waste piles landfills 
biological decomposition containers land treatment 

Incineration by means of special incinerators is the easiest method of waste 
management and normally is not harmful to the environment. However, 
inorganic substances (e.g., cupric oxide, cupric sulfate, cyartamide, hydrocyanic 
acid, potassium cyanide, phosphine, zinc phosphide, thallous sulfate) and 
pesticides which contain heavy metals (e.g., mercury compounds, tin and zinc 
compounds) are not suitable for incineration. These substances should be treated 
chemically or stored in chemical cumps. 
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Biological decomposition, e.g., of halogenated aromatic substances, can bedone with the help of certain microorganisms. Unfortunately, this method isstill being developed (Wagner & Hempel 1985). Small quantities of pesticidescan be sprayed on to fields and allowed to degrade.The majority of pesticides are commonly incinerated by means of specialincinerators. The temperature of the incinerators may vary from 1200 0C to16001C depending on tile model of the incinerator. These temperatures arenecessary to decompose the chemical substances into their harmless components.The disadvantages of these special incinerators are:
i-igh initial costs: The price 
 range for incineratorsDM500,000 for 	 lies betweena small one and a few million DM for a big one.Expensive but necessary accessories for incinerators are a smoke washingplant and a measuring and control device, which enables one to follow theprocess of combustion and to measure the exhaust gas.* 	 Maintenance and service: Skilled workmen are necessary for the operation,maintenance and service of an incinerator.* The appropriate capacity of the incinerators:continuously, because they are 	
Incinerators should runsensitive to the process of cooling downwhen switched off. Therefore, enough waste should be available to keep theincinerators in operation continuously, and to justify the investment and thecost of maintenance.The ordinary methods of waste managementdeveloping countries. 	 are impractical for mostAn alternative method for small quantities of pesticidewaste and organic solvents is the incineration by means of rotary kilns, whichare used in cement plants. This is a technically simple and comparably cheapmethod for the destruction of chemical waste and, at the same time, does notpollute the environment. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE ROTARY KILN 
The cement plant used for the waste disposal experiments reported here meetthe latest technical requirements. The rotary kiln, which forms the heart of thecement plant, has a diameter of 4.3 m and a length of 73 m.
In the rotary kiln, limestone and shale are burnt to cement clinker.
temperature measured on the inside wall of the front of the kiln is 1450 0C. 

The 
At
the end of the kiln the temperature measured in rhe hot clinker is approximately
120011C. The actual combustion temperature is more than 1850 0C.supply is 30%. The air
The residence time in the rotary kiln is approximately
These temperatures are reached by an oil burner. 1 hour.


The three fuel storage tanks,
containing 400 tons of oil, supply the oil burner with approximately 7.5 tons of
oil per hour. The plant is equipped with highlyprecipitators and filters for dust recovery of 99.5%. 
efficient electrostatic 

The emission of the dust inthe environment is only 3100 mg dust/r .done automatically, 	 Routine quality control, which isdetermines the standard of production for each day. Theprocess of combustion in the rotary kiln is continuously monitored by a camera.The capacity of the cement plant is 160 tons cement per hour. 
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TEST PROCEDURE 

In the laboratory, chemical waste containing organic solvents and pesticides 
is collected in special safety containers. Waste has to be in a liquid form for 
combustion in the cement kiln. Solid waste is dissolved in kerosene while 
concentrated liquid waste is diluted with kerosene. The mixture of waste and 
kerosene is brought to the cement plant where ii is poured into the fuel storage 
tank of the rotary kiln. The chemical waste is diluted with the oil in the storage 
tank. From there it proceeds to the oil burner in the kiln where combustion 
takes place. The advantages of dissolving/diluting the pesticide waste in the fuel 
are that the concentrated pesticides are diluted considerably and the pesticide waste 
is not incinerated all at once, but over a period of time. 

RESULTS 

According to the list of pesticides by Perkow (1983/85), which contains 486 
active ingredients, 43 substances are not suitable for incineration by means of 
rotary kiln, 18 substances are organic compounds, and 25 substances contain 
metals. Chemical waste containing the following substances are not suitable for 
combustion in the cement kiln: 
* Heavy metals: Pb, Zn, Sn, Cr, Cu, Cd, Hg, TI 
* Highly halogenated compounds 
* Inorganic compounds 
Examples: 
Mercury compounds Phenyl mercury acetate, Phenyl mercury 

chloride 
Zinc compounds Propineb, Methylmetiram, Zineb, Ziram, 

Mancozeb) 
Tin compounds Azocyclotin, Cyhexatin, Fenbutatin oxide, 

Fentin acetate, Fentin hydroxide 
Compounds containing bromine Methyl bromide, Naled, Bromopropylate, 

Dibromchlorpropanc, Ethylen dibromide 
Inorganic compounds 	 Potassium cyanide, Hydrocyanic acid, 

Calcium cyanamide, Sodium-cyanide, 
phosphine, Zinc phosphide, Thallous 
sulfate. 

Cement kilns can also be used for the destruction of pesticide waste and 
chlorinated organic solvents. Chemical waste which needs after-treatment, and/or 
which has to be stored in chemical waste depots are not suitable for incineration 
in a rotary kiln. The same rule applies to compounds which can only be 
incinerated when special safety precautions have been taken. 

UTILITY OF TIlE ROTARY KILN 

The conditions in the rotary kiln are similar to the conditions in a 
turbulence reactor of an incinerator. The temperatures in such a reactor are 
1500OC-1600 0 C and the residence time is 0.3 seconds. 
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Table 1. Comparison of different regulations for combustions. 

Standard 
regulations 

Mi 
Tempemrature 

EPA (United 
States Envi-
ronmental 
Protecdon 
A cncvofair 
I 100 C 

TA-Luft, 1983 
West Germany 
(Regulations 
for the purity 

1200 0C 

Commercial 
Incinerator/ 
turbulence 
reactor 

15000 C -
1600 0 C 

Rotary 
kiln of 
a cement 
plant 

1850 0C 

Mi. 
Air-supply 

with air 
supply 

11% with air 
supply 

30% 

Mi 

residence 
1 sec. 0.3 sec. 0.3 sec +1 h 

time 

According to air purity regulations (TA-Luft of 1974 of West Germany andthe amendment of 1983), the requirements for the incineration of substanceswhich contain PCB (Polychlorinated Biphenyls) are the following: minimumtemperature 12001C at a residence time of 0.3 seconds, minimum air supply11%. A comparison of the regulations and criteria for combustion of pesticides
is given in Table 1.Polychlorinated Dibenzodioxins (PCDD) and related compounds are notformed due to the high temperature of 18500C in a rotary kiln. Dioxins and therelated compounds are split up into harmless fragments. The notorious 2,3,7,8-TCDD (Tetrachlordibenzodioxin) and its 22 isomers are known as the "Sevesopoison" (Appendix I). They and the related Polychlorinated Dibenzofurans(PCDF) are highly poisonous substances These products are formed during aradical reaction, when hydrocarbons are incompletely decomposed in the presenceof substances which contain chlorine at temperatures between 6001C and 8000C.These are the conditions in normal refuse incinerators. Dioxins have been foundin the exhaust gas of such incinerators ( Appendix II).The group of PCDD can be decomposed completely by high temperatures.At temperatures over I100oC and a residence time of 0.1 second, an annihilationof >99.9999% has been found (Kennedy et al. 1978).Impurities such as chlorophenols are found in the herbicides 2,4,5-T; 2,4-Dester, acid, amine, and in pentachlorophenole (PCP) and in many preparationssuch as wood preservatives. Under unfavorable conditions dioxins can be formed

during combustion. 
Other combustion studies included a US Air Force study (Hutzinger et al.1982), in which a mixture of herbicides known as Agent-Orange was burnt witha minimum access of 30% air, and at combustion-wall temperature of 14000C. 
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No detectablc 2,3,7,8-TCDD was found at a detcction limit of 300 ppb in the 
exhaust air. 

Combustion studies made at the Midwest Research institute (Gould et al. 
1978) showed that 99.9999% of organic pesticides are dcstroyed at high 
temperatLres. A number of experimeuLs have been carried out in the USA on the 
thermal degradation of fungicides and insecticides. 

Appendix III shows the combustion products at 1275 0 C for 
methylparathion, captan and toxaphene. 

In West Germany various cement plants started pilot projects to test the 
feasibility of this method. Used oils from generators were incinerated in the 
kilns of the cement plants. It is known that these oils contain PCB, which is 
the first step to dioxins. Since big amounts of these oils are available, the 
cement industry sees here a chance to save on expensive fuel (Bosdorf 1986). 

One of the main problems of this kind of destruction of pesticides and 
chemical waste by means of a cement kiln is the contamination of the cement 
with chloride-ions. Chloride-ions and H-CI, which could be formed, are 
decomposition products which could influence the quality of the cement. 
Routine quality conirol is lone in the cement plant to determine the standard of 
daily production of the cement. The standard requirement for cement in Europe 
is that the chloride concentration should not exceed 0.1%. At temperatures 
between 600()C and 9000C, and in the presence of alkalines the corresponding 
chlorides are formed. For this reason, and according to safety standards for the 
cement, the chloride level in the cement should not exceed 0.03%. 

According to a leading cement plant inWest Germany, the contamination of 
cement with chloride-ions should not be a problem. In comparison with the 
capacity of the cement plant (which is 160 tons cement per hour) the amount of 
waste containing chlorinated substances which are incinerated is very small. 
Extremely high chloride concentrations are unlikely to be formed in tie cement, 
because of the continuous production of the cement piant. 

The technically simple and cheap nethod described in this paper meets all 
the requirements of environment protection of the EPA of the USA and the TA-
Luft of West Germany, and is suitable for developing countries. Furthermore, 
cement plants are common indeveloping countries. 
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APPENDIX I 

Polychlorinated dibenzo-P-dioxins and related compounds (Hutzinger et al. 
1978). 

POLYCHLORINATED DIBENZO-P-DIOXINS
 
AND RELATED COMPOUNDS
 

Cl -4-( CI11- C1j.-4 C1144 


POLYCHLORINATED POLYCHLORINATED 
DIBENZO-p-DIOXINS DIBENZOFURANS 

PCDF
PCDD 


C11 -4Cl1 -4-M 
Xl 5 ,K6X 1 -5 

POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYLS POLYCHLORINATED 
(X = Cl) NAPHTHALENES 

POLYBROMINATED BIPHENYLS 
(X= Br) PCN 

PBB PCB
 

POLYCHLORINATED POLYCHLORINATED 
AZOBENZENES PAB AZOXYBENZENES
 

Cl
 

CI 

HEXACHLOROBENZENE 

HCB 
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APPENDIX II 

lorinated dioxins and related compounds (Hutzinger et al. 1982). 
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o PC181m*.P ia.u.tI Pkechlorine 
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APPENDIX lila
 

Combustion products of chlorinated pesticides in air (Kennedy et al. 1978)
 

COMBUSTION PRODUCTS *OF CHLORINATED PFSTICIDES IN AIR 
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APPENDIX Illb 
Combustion products of sulfur-conlaining pesticides in air (Kennedy et al. 

1978). 
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LOOKING FOR THAILAND'S "LOVE CANAL" 

J. K. Jensen and G. Zweig 

American Embassy, 95 Wireless Rd., Bangkok 10500, Thailand
 
and
 

Zweig Associates, Arlington, Virginia 22207, U.S.A.
 

The pleasant sounding words "Love Canal" provoke horror in most 
Americans. Thoughts that come to mind are chemicals oozing up through 
neatly trimmed grass where children play, birth defects and cancer. What was the 
cause of this horror? 

Love Canal was a residential estate near Buffalo, New York, that was built 
over a chemical company's then-legal dump site for wastes associated with 
pesticide manulacture and formulation. This included old drums filled with toxic 
chemicals and solvents. The title of the land changed hands several times and 
was eventually sold for real estate development. The toxic waste dump site was 
covered over with dirt and homes were built on top of it. Twenty years later, the 
problems described a!:ove began. 

Serious problems involving obsolete pesticide stocks exist in a number of 
developing countries in Asia and Africa. For example, it has been 
authoritatively reported (PAPA 1985) that 212 lots of pesticides have been 
identified in Punjab Province, Pakistan, and appear to be abandoned. Among 
these lots are reported to be 1.5 million kg of 5% cndosulfan granules, 230,000 
liters of Gusthion 20% EC, 250,000 liters of Phosvel 27% EC, and many more. 
The first two are examples of persistent chlorinated pesticides and toxic 
organophosphorns compounds. The third, Phosvel, has never been registered for 
use in die USA and was banned throughota the world due to its delayed effects 
on the central nervous syst" i of mammals, causing temporary and sometimes 
permanent paralysis from high exposure. Until 1980, the government had 
distributed pesticides free of charge or highly subsidized them, resulting in excess 
stock far above the needs of farmers. 

I1 large stocks of unattended, obsolete pesticides are left in the open or in 
temporary storage, especially in tropical climates, the containers may corrode and 
the contents may leak out, endangering man and the environment. An additional 
problem arises if a pesticide is broken down into more toxic degradation 
products. 

The USAID Office of Foreign Disaster Assistance recognized that a "Love 
Canal" or a similar problem involving obsolete pes:icides could occur in other 
African or Asian countries that are users of large (1,antities of pesticides, and 
hence funded a survey (Jensen & Zweig 1986) to determine whether such a 
problem is likely to occur in Thailand. The members of the survey team in 
Thailand were Yothin U. (Khon Kacn University, Khon Kaen 40260, Thailand), 
Paitoon P. (Department of Agriculture, Bangkok 9, Thailand), Usanee U., 
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Rachanee K., and Sukanya B. (all of the National Environment Board, Rama VI
Road, Bangkok 4, Thailand). 

IDENTIFICATION AND LOCATION OF PESTICIDE WASTE 
SI TES 

In 1985, the pesticide market in Thailand was estimated to be about US$90million (Gastor, 1986). With the exception of paraquat, which is manufacturedin a one-step reaction in two factories, all other pesticides are imported astechnical materials or finished products to be formulated or repackaged in
Thailand. 

The distribution channels are mainly through the private sector, with lessthan 20% going directly to farmers through marketing organizations and the ThaiDepartment of Agricultural Extension (DOAE).
During the prcl)aratory phase of the survey, a 
brainstorming meeting washeld in order to get ideas so that a systematic strategy could be formulated forfinding large quantities of alxandoned or obsolete pesticide stocks in Thailand.Representatives from the Thai Ministry of Industry, the National EnvironmentBoard, the Thailand Development Research Institute, the Ministry of Agricultureand Cooperatives, the Ministry of Public I-Health, the Bangkok MetropolitinAdministration, and the United States Agency for International Development
ittlicled this meeting.

A rationale for the systematic search of possible sites was developed thatwas based on the inspection of the following points in the distribution chain for
pesticide sales: 

* Port of Bangkok; 
* Formulation Plants; 
* Repackaging Plants;
* Wholesale and Retail Outlets;
* DOAE Central Warehouse; 
* Farmers' Warehouses; and 
* Bangkok Dump.

Due to time and budgetary limitations, only a limited number of sitesrepresenting the above distribution points could be visited. They were all withintwo hours driving time from Bangkok. This strategy appeared reasonablebecause most of the pesticide formulating and repackaging plants are located inthis area. Also, the central region around Bangkok consists mostly ofagricultural land with the major crops being fruits, vegetables and ornamentals,all requiring frequent aplpications of pesticides year around. 

RESULTS 

No significant stocks of obsolete or abandoned pesticides or potential "LoveCanal" toxic waste duimps were found in the farming or industrial areas aroundBangkok. The explanation for this lies in the nature of the pesticide business inThailand and iroi)ically in the possible laxity of enforcement of environmental 
laws. 
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The Thai economy is based on private enterprise, with more than 80% of all 
pesticides sold through commercial channels. The profit motivation in private 
business tends to keep pesticide imports (and sales) in balance with, or even 
short of demand. Efficiency in forecasting import requirements and cost-reducing 
techniques for pesticides formulation are essential. Consequently, excessive 
stocks of pesticides are unlikely to exist in the private sector. 

According to Thai law, stocks of banned pesticides may be sold until the 
stocks are used up, with no time limit. Further, there does not seem to be strict 
enforcement of laws regulating the quality of pesticide products in the 
marketplace, so that obsolete, substandard and even w, ter-damaged products may 
be repackaged and sold. Due to these reasons, ilough they may be undesirable, 
"Love Canal"-like problems due to product ob::olescence or substandard 
formulations have thus far lot occurred around Bangkok. 

Although there are environmental regulations (NEB 1986) requiring that 
obsolete pesticide stocks and used pesticide containers be destroyed by state-of
the-art technology, these regulations are rarely enforced. Drum refurbishing
appeals to be a thriving business. Therefore, the disposal of large steel pesticide
drums may not be a serious problem from the potential waste site point of view. 
The lack of a program for the disposal of used plastic and glass containers, 
however, does pose a potential health problem which may be resolved by the 
imposition of cash container deposits. 

At the present time, there is no designated hazardous waste site in Thailand, 
although there are plans underway for such a waste site to be established in 
Thonburi, outside Bangkok. Until this is established, along with stronger 
legislation and strict enforcement, a person or company wanting to get rid of 
obsolete pesticides will likely bury or dispose of them on private land. As ; 
res;alt, there may be many-small potential "Love Canals" scattered throughout 
Thailand. 

The small-scale farmer in Thailand usually purchases minimum quantities
(100 ml to 1 liter) of the cheapest pesticide recommended by the dealer, and 
commonly will spray a mixture of several chemicals to achieve a quick pest
"knockdown" (Jensen 1986). Monocrotophos, carbofuran and methyl parathion, 
considered highly hazardous by the World Health Organization (1984), are 
commonly used in Thailand. The on-farm storage of these chemicals is usually
improper, often with pesticides within easy reach of young children, thus posing 
a potential health problem. Disposal of the glass, plastic and metal containers is 
usually done by selling them to a midd!eman, who in turn sells them for 
recycling. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Based on a systematic search of pesticide distribution points and discussions 
with Thai government and donor agencies, we concluded that large quantities of 
abandoned or obsolete pesticides thus far do not exist in the Bangkok 
metropolitan area, and are unlikely to exist in other parts of Thailand. Although 
the survey period was of short duration, we do not believe that we have failed to 
find such abandoned pesticide stocks if they did exist. We also concluded that the 
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existence of a pesticide dump site approaching the magnitude of "Love Canal" isimprobable considering the strength of the private sector which dominates thepesticide business in Thailand and the slippage in enforcement of existing
environmental laws. 
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The word "pesticide" actually has two meanings inagriculture: the first as a 
miracle to save people from hunger, and the second as a destroyer of human 
beings and the environment. 

We will not discuss the advantages of pesticides here as the manufacturers 
have already promoted these commodities with very persuasive words, such as 
pesticides being instant insect killers, and being guarantees for a higher yield. 
Some people have claimed that the negative impact cf using pesticides are the 
health and environmental risks associated with them. In my opinion, the 
following factors are important in considering pesticide use in Indonesia: 

1. 	 Lack of information in the community, especialiy about the dangers 
associated with pesticides. So far the community at large does not 
appreciate the threat to people and ecology from indiscriminate pesticide use. 

2. 	 Misleading pesticide advertisements which increase farmers' expectations of 
their capability, which often (toes not match reality. This leads to a lot of 
misunderstandings and false perceptions about the functions of pesticides. 

3. 	 There arc too many trademarks and typcs of pesticides on the market, all of 
which have their own specifications. This gives the general community an 
impression that pesticides are similar to medicine. It also explains why 
many farmers use a mixture of two or three types of pesticides in one 
sprayer tank. 

4. 	 The attractive pesticide containers tempt farmers to use them as food 
containers or water cans. 

5. 	 Since the conditions under which pesticides are sold are not well defined, 
almost anybody can sell pesticides. Furthermore, the safety standards of 
pesticide storage and transportation are not properly observed, resulting in 
the contamination of other materials. 

6. 	 The sale of pesticides in smaller packages and at low prices in retail shops 
presents another set of problems. The repackaging commonly does not 
reach the same standards as the original and some are even sold without 
labels. 

7. 	 Farmers' knowledge of the techniques for the safe use of pesticides is 
generally low. It is also common that because of high temperatures in the 
tropics, simple protective materiais are not used. Oftentimes, either farmers 
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cannot afford to buy protective clothing or they are not sold -. the same 
8. 	

shops that sell pesticides.
In spite of the general lack of kiowlcdge of the safe use of pesticides, manyfarmers still want to apply the chemicals themselves. This is accentuated 

9. 	
by the fact that trained applicators are few and expensive.The farmers do not feel a great responsibility to produce safe and healthycrops for the consumers. We 	have found very high pesticide residues invegetables and food due to excessive spraying.10. 	 The pesticide monitoring system inIndonesia is very poor. Knowledgeabletreatment of pesticide poisoning is lacking, and antidotes such as vitamin Kand Antrophine Sulphate are not readily available in every primary heald 

11. 	
center, making it difficult to treat any victim of accidental exposure.The technology to reformulate pesticides is very poor in Indonesia. Oftenno due consideration is given for the security and safety of the worker andhis working environment. We had a bad experience with a DDT factory in
Bogor.

12. 	 Last but not least, the controlled use of pesticide: has been limited to onlysome areas which do not include a lot of small villages. 

We 	 have found that a serious negative effect of pesticide usepoisoning of farmers and other people. 	
is the 

It has been estimated that 2-12.5million people in Indonesia are poisoned every cropping season.It is a difficult task in Indonesia to overcome the problems associated withpesticide use due to the limited capabilities of public institutions and to the widearea involved. However, concern should not only be the responsibility of theGovernment but that of the people as well.
The Pesticide Action Network (PAN) 
 of Indonesia, as a network amongnon-governmental organizations in Indonesia, also plays an important role insolving the problems of pesticide misuse. The network consists of theEnvironment Group, Consumer Group, Legal Aid Foundation, CommunityDevelopment Group, and individual scientists, all of whom strive for safer use of
pesticides.

Globally, PAN has the following ongoing activities: 

1. 	 A campaign launched against hazardous pesticides such as "DirtytheDozen". This campaign aims to bring about farmer awareness as well as toinfluence decision makers through seminars, discussions, press conferences,
and news releases on pesticide issues.2. 	 Activities to increase farmers' awareness of the danger of pesticide usageinclude educational programs such as talks/lectures, discussions/seminarswith audiovisuals, publications, brochures, and articles in the media.3. 	 Study activities on pesticide legislation and implementation of lawsconti-olling pesticides in trade and industry. We also monitor compliancewith the Code of Conduct on Distribution and Use of Pesticides, together
with PAN International. 
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4. 	 Research and Development activities in using alternative. pest control 
methods, comparative testing of some pesticides that are used in the home, 
such as mosquito coils, to detect active ingredicnts. 

At the moment we are conducting a survey on 57 kinds of pesticides which 
have been restricted or banned by the Government from use in paddy fields. We 
hope to find out whether these pesticides are still being used by farmers. 

In line with our program, the network functions as follows: 
1. As a form of social control in government decisions on pesticide policy.
2. 	 That with our awareness of pesticide issues, more social responsibility will 

be assumed by the producers of pesticides. 
3. 	 Assist the Government in dealing with pesticide problems, and encourage 

farmers and the general population to think twice before using pesticides. 

In our attempts to conduct the above activities, we have been considered by 
the Government as troublemakers, and by the pesticide producers as people
wanting to harm their business and trade. However, we firmly believe that 
urgent action needs to be taken to resolve problems associated with 
indiscriminate use of pesticides and we will continue to act to ensure a better 
quality of life for farmers and consumers. 

http:ACI'IVITI.FS
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The Philippines is a developing country with a population of about 52 
million and an economy which is agriculture-based. Pesticides have become 
important agricultural inputs in this economy. Pesticide consumption based on 
sales statistics from the Agricultural Institute of the Philippines showed a steady 
growth of 15% from 1979 to 1981 (Gaston 1982). Organophosphorus and 
carbamate pesticides are the most widely available and frequently used pesticides 
in the market. 

The transfer of agro-technology has not paralleled the transfer of knowledge 
on pesticide safety. There have been reports of occupational pesticide poisoning, 
both in the farm and in the formulating plants. In a study of pesticide problems 
in Bulacan and Metro Manil, Casanova et al. (1984) reported that on farms, 
farmers and spray applic,tors were not given proper education on the hazards of 
the chemicals and the manner of spraying. In the same study, it was found that 
no protective devices were usually worn; neither (lid farmers or applicators bathe 
and change their clothes after work. It was also noted that farmers were often 
exposed to more than one type of insecticid imultaneottsly or sequentially. 

The study reported here was carried out among Filipino farmers to a) 
estimate the extent of the pesticide problem on farais, b) identify the risk factors 
for occupational pesticide exposure and c) determine the relationship of certain 
risk factors with the pulse rate, grip strength, and symptoms of pesticide 
absorption, and the relationship of certain risk factors with cholinesterase levels 
in the blocd. Furthermore, a method of surveillance using grip strength was 
explored. 

A cross-sectional survey of rice farmers occupationally exposed to pesticides 
was carried out by conducting two visits (before and after pesticide application) 
in selected villages (or "barangays") in San Leonardo, Nueva Ecija, which is 
located in the rice granary of thu Central Plain of Luzon. 84% of the total land 
area in this study site is devoted to rice. Five barangays were chosen for the 
study, namely, San Anion, Poblacion, Adorable, Magpapalayok, and Tabuating. 
The barangays were chosen based on the farmers not having ben exposed to 
pesticides for five months before the start of the study. 

80% of the farmers completed the study. The reasons for dropouts were: (1) 
5 did not farm due to health reasons, (2) 4 were not present at the time of follow
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up, (3) 3 transferred residence, (4) 2 did not f irm due to financial reasons, (5) 1was afraid of blood extraction, and (6) 5 hired spray applicators for their farms.The farmers were generally in the age group of 21-60 years, of loweducational background (55% had clcnientary
education), and with mean 

while 35% had high school
duration of pesticide use in tile of 11.8 (S.D.farm 


7.4) yecars.

Hyearatology tests showed cosinophilia in 76%c arid thromlbocytheniia13% of the farmers. A l)ossible expk'.nation for the Cosinophilia is intestinal

in 
parasitism among farmers due to barefooted activities in the field. However,
parasitism was not documented since noThronbocythem ia was noted among 

stool examination was pcrformed.18% of workers in formulating plants in aseparate study by Maramba (1987). It wellis known that secondarythrombocythcrnia occurs following repeated hemorrhage, acute traumahypoxia. Blood chemistry tests showed abnormal 
and 

liver enzymes in 14% of 
farmers. 

Cholinesterase depression xva:;noted in 6.2% of the farmers at the end of theseason. Copplestone et al. (19"76) in their study among agricultural workers lidnot denonstrate a lowering of cholinesterase level.There was a statstically significant difference in sweating at the end of theseason. Jeyaratna i and Ponnainbalan (1980) have also noted the highestincidence of sweating among public health workers exposed to fcnthon.
96% of the farmers 
 uscd liqi id formulations
Organophosphorus and carbamate pesticides were 

of pesticides. 
the most widely used by thefarmers. A total of' 5.-.4 kg of organophosphorus and 29.61 kg of carbamatepesticides were used during the season for 185.3 ha of land. The average amountof pesticide used was 0.245 kg/ha of organophosphoris pesticides and 0.16 kg/haof carbanate pesticides. There was no standard measuring device used by farmersto mix pesticides. Anything on hand was used, such as covers of pesticidebottles or sprayers, kitcien spoons, measuring spoons in cans of baby milkpowdler, and niatchbo~xes. 94% of the farmers studied were exposed to CategoryI-II organophosphorus and carbanate pesticides, with 55% being exposed forniore than 15 hours. It would seem that, on the average, tie farmers were usingthe pesticides within the recommended dosage as stated on the label. However,(fie to inaccurate measuring devices, the actual exposure of individual farmers
 

was variable.
 
Exposure risk is further mininizied by applying pesticides in the morning(84% of farmers). However, 58% notdid consider wind direction duringapplication. They complained that it was difficult to be coming back and forthto die field in response to wind direction.
The use of protcctive clothing was minimal if at all. All the farmers did notuse boots and gloves, while 74% did not use masks. They found it inconvenientto be wearing boots, gloves and masks in the field. Boots were useless sincethey got stuck in the mud. Farmers were aware that wearing long sleeves andpants afforded some protection. 71% did wcar long sleeves and long pants during

application.
The farmers were conscious of personal hygiene. All farmers changed theirclothes after pesticide application, 96% took showers either using the irrigation 
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canal or hand-pump water supply. It should be noted, however, that farmers 
clean their backpack sprayers in the same irrigation canal where they bathe. 
Regarding person-l habits, 94% did not smoke and 97.5% did not eat during 
application. 

The identified risk factors were correlated with the change in cholinesterase 
levels, grip strength and pulse rate. There were no statistically significant 
relationships in any of these parameters. It is noteworthy that the outcome 
variables such as choline:;terase levels, grip strength and pulse rate did not show 
statistically significant diflerences from baseline when compared at the end of the 
season. This could have affected the regression analysis. 

The risk factors were also correlated with symptomatology of 
orgaiophosphate an(l carbamate i;ticidc absL;*ptica. "lnc only statistically 
significant corrcltions were found between the above two parameters and wind 
direction (P = 0.04) and alcohol intake (P = 0.08). 

Cholinesterase levels was also correlated with grip strength in an endeavor 
to explore the possibility of making use of grip strength in surveillance of 
farmers. No statistically significant finding was noted. Thus, grip strength is 
not a good mea<suring method for surveillance of farmers. 

It may le concluded from the study that because farmers in the study area 
were of low educational background, they did not know of the need to be 
adequately protected during spraying. The relationship between the risk factors 
(host, agricultural and personal habits, and practices) and the outcome variables 
(cholinesterase levels, grip strength and pulse rate) was not significant. There 
was, however, a significant correlation between symptomatology of pesticide 
absorption with wind direction and alcohol intake. Correlation between 
cholinesterase levels and grip strength was not significant. Thus, grip strength 
is not a good monitoring device for the surveillance of farmers. 

Factors that may have contributed to the failure to show significant 
relationships between the risk factor:q and adverse pesticide effects were: (1)no 
significant chanees in the outcome variables; (2) a significant number of 
dropouts; and (3) failure to re-evaluate the subjects at the prescribed time. 

It is recommended that an Oxccuplational health program be undertaken for the 
under-served working population through an organized effort by three 
government agencies; namely, Ministry of Ilealth, Ministry of Agriculture, and 
Ministry of Labor and Employment. Further investigations as to the causes of 
abnormal laboratory findings should be pursued. Studies on proper protective 
clothing and equipment, which would be acceptable, affordable and effective 
should be underaaken. l3chavioral and cultural alctors underlying farmers' habits 
and practices should be explored with the assistance of anthropologists and 
sociologists to plan for effective intervention schemes such as training and 
education of farmers on the proper use of pesticides. Field methodology for 
conducting biochemical analysis, including cholinesterase levels, need to be 
undertaken to answer the question of correlation between risk factors and the 
outcome variables. 
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The use of pesticides has become a necessary and accepted practice in :urrent 
efforts to control insects and diseases, whether in agriculture, public health, 
forestry, veterinary or homes. Presently there are about 1,000 types of pesticides 
in various formulations, concentrations and trade names available in the 
Malaysian market. It is estimated that this country spends about MS250 million 
worth of pesticides annually for use in agriculture, forestry, public health, 
veterinary, and household sectors. Out of this, 50% are spent on herbicides, 
32% on household pesticides, 10% on agricultural insecticides and rodenticides 
and 8% for other purposes. 

Past surveys conducted in Malaysia show that, in general, the public 
(including farmers) give little attention to the proper use of pesticides and to the 
safety aspects of using pesticides. Few members of the public even realize the 
risks associated with handling pesticides without proper procedures. As a result 
there have been reports of users suffering from ill-effects due to the improper 
handling ol pesticides. 

With the recent increase in pesticide use, the need to have proper trfining on 
pesticide safe use has become even more important. As a result, the Department 
of Agriculture has taken a positive step by organizing a nation-wide campaign 
on the safe use of pesticides. This campaign, which was launched in August 
1984 has three main objectives:

i. To create awareness among the general public on the dangers of using 
pesticides, 

ii. To expose the consumers or end-users to the safety procedures in 
handling pesticides, and 

iii. To make the public aware of the Pesticides Act, 1974. 

The most important strategy in this campaign was the training aspect 
followed by lectures/talks, exhibitions and publicity through mass media such as 
radio, television, and newspapers. Through these activities, we hope that end
users will eventually become more aware of the inherent dangers, and use 
pesticides judiciously. This report only covers the training aspects and other 
activities related to the pesticide safe use campaign being implemented in 
Malaysia. 
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TRAINING 

Course Contents 

Since the target group composed mostly of end-users such as farmers,plantation workers and smallholdcrs, the topics covered were designed to be assimple as possible and to be completed within one (lay (short and intensivetraining). For each topic, the emphasis was on the "dos and don'ts" of usingpesticides. The important topics covered in the training programs includedtoxicological aspects of pesticides (their imn.'s of action, persistence, andresidual characteristics; pesticide application techniques; the various formulationsfor specific application retuirements; and the safety aspects of using pesticides);things to do before and after application; the importance of protective clothing;some aspects on the cffect of pesticides on the environment; proper procedures inthe storage and disposal of pesticides; and also some aspects of the Pesticides Actof 1974. The latter is to create :w~aeness among end-users of the legalconsequences of pesticide misuse. 

Trainers
 
A special committee 
was set up with the Director of the Crop ProtectionBranch as Chairman to organize training programs for the trainers and also forthe target groups. 

Officers from 
Members of this committee included Senior Agriculturethe Pesticides Section and from the Extension Branch.Extension Branch Thewas responsible for selecting the relevant officers to be giventhe training so that they could, in turn, conduct similar training to the targetgroups within their states, districts, and extension areas.Tihe Crop Protection Branch of tht Department of Agriculture was alsoresponsible for providing the training materials such as films (documentaries),lecture notes, slides, etc. Other professional organizations, such as theMalaysian Agricultural Chemicals Association and the Malaysian PlantProtection Society, cooperated by providing guest lecturers and materials relevant
for training members of the ogrichemical companies and plantation workers.
 

TARGET GROUPS 

The main target groups for the training were farmers, smallholders,plantation staff and workers, representatives of the agrichemical industry, andsettlers of government land 9chemes. 

OTHER SUPPORTING ACTIVITIES 

Lectures/Talks 

Lectures and talks were given periodically. The Pesticides Section of theCrop Protection Branch was responsible for providing the necessary notes,slides, reference materials, and equipment. These lectures/talks were given to the 
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general public such as school children, housewives, farmers, members of 
Consumer Associations, Government deparmncnts (for example, the Customs 
Department), an,' other agencies. 

Most of the lectures/talks were given by the State Crop Protection Officers. 
Government agencies under the Minisuy of Agriculture were given priority, e.g., 
the Rubber Industry Smallholders Development Authority (RISDA) and the 
Drainage and Irrigation Department (DID). Other agencics involved included the 
government land scheme agencies such as the Federal Land Development 
Authority (FELDA) and Federal Land Consolidation and Rehabilitation 
Authority (FtELCRA). The number of training courses, lectures and talks given 
are shown in Table 1. 

Exhibitions 

We found that one of the best ways to attract the public was by holding 
exhibitions. To date 16 exhibitions have bcen held in the various states during 
Farmers' Day celebrations, convocations at universities, Pesticides Safe Use 
Campaign ceremonies, etc. (Table I). Materials such as posters, various types 
of protective clothing, sprayers, and pesticides were displayed at the exhibitions. 

Mass Media 

The main focus in this area was the production and distribution of 
pamphlets and posters on the safe use of pesticides. To date more than 50,000 
posters have been produced in four main languages and distributed during the 
training courses, lectures and talks, exhibitions and visits to smallholdings 
plantations. 

In 1985 and 1986, 18 radio programs were broadcast and one documentary 
film was shown on television. In future, there will be more programs since 
there has been a strong response from the public. More programs are currently 
being processed and will be broadcast or shown on TV this year. 

A documentary film on pesticide safe use, which was dubbed in Bahasa 
Malaysia, has been produced for use by the extension officers in the states. The 
Department of Agriculture, specifically the Pesticide Section of the Crop 
Protection Branch, is currently preparing a guide book 6,pesticide safe and 
effective use, which will be published in four main languages. We are 
anticipating this book to be ready in June 1987. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

From random follow-up studies on the training program and on the 
campaign as a whole, we have found the response to be very encouraging. This 
is particularly true on the part of the farmers and smallholders, where the 
majority have given positive '-dback through questionnaires given to them after 
the training courses. Although the survey is not yet completed, there were 
indica'ions that the training courses were effective and useful. There were of 
course comments that the training courses were too shorl but this was inevitable 



Table 1. Training program on the safe use of pesticides in Malaysia for 1985 and 1986. 
4

1985
Activity Target Group No. of No. of 

1986 Total.. 
No. of No. of No. of No. of

activities participants acivitics participants activities participantsShort course Government staff 42 1085 18 697 60 1782Farmers 39 1379 36 1355 75 2734Estate workers 19 675 9 267 28 942Land schemes 2 65 11 330 13 395Others 7 301 2 50 1 9 751 
Total 109 3905 76 2599 185 6604Lectures/ Government staff 17 311 9 331 26 642Talks Farmers 40 1336 96 3605 136 4941Estate workers 11 229 8 164 19 393Land schemes 7 105 5 144 12 249Others 5 284 1 25 6 309 , 
Total 80 2265 119 4269 199 6534 

Exhibition 16  16
Mass media Radio 18 18
TV 1 I_ 
Others 5 5 
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file to the shoctage of trained officers to cover such large target groups. The 
only problem cncountered was in conducting the training courses for the 
plantation workers due to the difficulty in arranging for a suitable time to hold 
the courses. However, we hope io overcome this problem by having a closer 
relation with the plantations' management, to convince the workers of the 
importance of pesticides safe use. The evaluation survey on the effectiveness of 
the training program and on :he campaign as whole is expected to be completed 
by the end of' 1987. 
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In Indonesia, as in many other countries, pesticides are indispensable to the 
economic development of the country, especially to the development of 
agriculture. Although many methods are used to control pests, use of pesticides 
is the main method of crop protection in many parts of the country. There are 
many reasons for this, one of which is that non-pesticide methods generally 
require more time, labor and higher cost. Thus, the supply and distribution of 
pesticides are important considerations in successful crop production. The 
Government has been very concerned about all problems associated with the 
supply and distribution of pesticides, and has acted to ensure that farmcrs can 
obtain pesticides anytime they need them, and that they use them safely ad 
effectively. 

Knowlage about pesticides is commonly limited among the general public, 
especially with respect to their utilization, distribution and storage. Very often, 
pesticides are improperly handled and even farmers do not understand the advice 
about safe use of pesticides. This becomes very important when about two
thirds of the Indonesian population are farmers who often use pesticides as part 
of their agricultural operations. Therefore, many farmers routinely face hazards 
associated with pesticide use. 

The hazards resulting from pesticide use are known to be closely related to 
the level of education, knowledge and skill of their users. Generally, jesticide 
hazards are minimized if users are knowledgeable about methods for safe use. 
Therefore, in Indonesia, some training is carried out for pesticide retailers, and 
pesticide users like progressive farmers and others, to promote their knowledge 
and skills concerning handling and utilization of pesticides. 

Since most pesticides are toxic to man and other living organisms, retail 
distribution of pesticides under certain conditions has brought about cases of 
accidental poisoning, contamination of foodstuffs and feed, and other undesirable 
side effects. It is very important that training for the safe use of pesticides be 
carried out inorder to solve the problems associated with handling of pesticides. 

SAFE USE TRAINING PROGRAMS 

The Directorate of Food Crop Protection (DFCP) of the Ministry of 
Agriculture, has developed a training program on pesticide safe use. The 
objective of this program is to increase the level of knowledge among staff 
members of the Ministry of Agriculture, especially among the pesticide 
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inspectors. Pesticide retailers are also trained in the program. Ultimately, wehope thai the program will benefit farmers by providing them proper advice onpesticide use.The subjcct areas covered in the training program were pest and pesticidemanagement cf crop pests, pesticide formulation, toxicity and hazard, applicationmethods, safe and effective use, labelling and packaging, safe storage ofpesticides, regulations controlling pesticides, etc.The training program has been implemented step by step, depending on thesubject area, location and status of pesticide use.participants were From 1981 to 1987, 2473 
Depending on 

trained, with each training activity having 20-60 participants.the problems and tLrget groups, the titles of the training sessionshave included the following: training of pest observer, training of pesticideretailers, training of integrated pest management, training and workshop onpesticide management, training of pesticide analysis, and training of pest control.In 1987, 565 classes for pesticide administrators and 2695 classes for farmers
'ill 	 be conducted.


The :,ainng was organized by tie DFCP or 
the 	provincial AgriculturalExtension Service (AES) following guidelines prepared by DFCP. Lecturers fortechnical suhjects were officials from DFCP, Bogor Research Institute for FoodCrops, Agency for Public Ilealth Research and Development, and universities. 

TRAINING OF PEISTICIDE RETAILERS 
Training of pesticide retailers was organizedguidelines and 	 by the AES followinga syllabus prepared by DFCP.

participants and lasted 3-5 days depended on 
Each training session had 20-30 

locality and need. The participantswere private pesticide retailers as well as representatives of farmer cooperatives.Priority was given to those distributing relatively large quantities of pesticides,and those with poor storage facilities. Instr::ctors for the training sessions weremembers of the Crop Protection Division of AES, with additional lecturers fromthe provincial Public Health Service, and Agency for Labor Protection. Thislast group gave lectures ofn the safety aspects of pesticide use, including pesticide

handling.


From 1979 to 1980 only a few training sessionsprovinces, but in 1981 	 were held in certainthe 	program developed to cover 26 out of 27 provinceswith 2-8 training sessions in each.
(USS30,000) A total budget of Rp50 million
was provided by the Government for implementing the program in1981. Included in the training budget 
were costs for travel and lodging of the
participants and their allowances.
In order to 
improve the implementation of the training program by AES, aworkshop was organized jointly by DFCP and Agricultural Requisites Schemefor Asia afnd the Pacific (ARSAP), Economic and Social Commission for Asiaand the Pacific (ESCAP) of 	the United Nations, at Cisarua, Bogor, from 24August to 5 September 1981. The joint program was a combination ofprograms on training in pesticide management with special reference to pesticide 
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regulations and inspection, and a workshop on planning for pesticide relailer 
training. However, the program has not been continued due to budget reasons. 

To increase the knowledge and ability of pesticide retailers, the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) has given funds for the 
FAO project on Fertilizer and Related Input Retailers Training for the period 
1986-1989. These funds are managed by the Ministry of Commerce. In this 
program, emphasis has been given primarily to improving the expertise of 
instructors at the national level so that they can give further training in their 
provinces. 

SUBJECT AREAS COVERED BY TIlE TRAINING 

The main emphasis of the training is to impart knowledge on pest and 
pesticide management, in the hope that these will lead to improved and safer 
handling of pesticides. A sample syllabus used for training pesticide retailers is 
given in Appendix I. 

During each training session, lessons on various subjects were given using 
visual aids such as white board, slide projoctor, overhead projector, etc. 
Additionally, insect and plant specimens, some pesticide samples and pesticide 
application equipment were also used. Lecture notes were also distributed to all 
participants on the subjects beinig discussed. Discussions were made on the 
technical subjects as well as on )ractical problems, with a view to solving those 
problems which the participants encountered in their work. A study trip was 
also arranged for the particilants to visit rice fields and pesticide plants producing 
widely used pesticides. 

Examinations were given after the training in order to evaluate the ability of 
participants. The successful candidates received certificates indicating their 
knowledge in pesticide safe use. 
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APPENDIX I 

Syllabus for training of pesticide retailers. 
1. Major pests and diseases of rice and other important food crops. 

2. Pesticides and their properties.
2.1 Formulation types (EC, WSC, WP, SP, etc) and composition.2.2 	 Appearance, physical state and properties of pesticide formulationpertinent to their quality (color, odor, viscosity, clearness,cmulsifiability, suspensibility, compactness and shape of granules,

particle size, etc.).2.3. 	 Storage stability (effect of water, humidity, air, sunlight, heat, 
2.4. 	

material of container, etc.).Mode of action (contact, stomach and inhalation poison, systemic,etc.) and spectrum of eflectiveness.2.5. 	 Pesticides recommended for use in th, Bimas/Inmas (food cropsproduction intensification programs), their efficacy and use. 
3. Application techniques and equipment for different pesticide formulations(high 	 volume, low volume and ultra low volume spiaying, fogging,dusting, broadcast and soil incorporation of granules, seed/seedling

treaunent, etc.). 

4. Pesticide hazard.4.1 	 Acute and chronic toxicity and poisoning (skin contact andabsorption, ingestion, inhalation, etc.)4.2 	 Persistence and accumulation of pesticides in body 	of livingorganisms and in soil, water and air.4.3 	 Hazards of pesticides on man (user, 	worker, consumer and otherpeople), domestic animals and livestock, fish and other non-target
organisms and the environment. 
- hazards resulting from pesticide spill/leakage at transportar~on andstorage (contact with body of worker, contamination of food/feed,clothes and other material and of water supply, etc.)- hazards at weighing or pouring of pesticides and at preparation ofspray solution, etc. 
- hazards at application (or operator and other people, fish, domestic

animals, crops, etc.).
- hazards arising from impropcr storage and misuse of pesticide


containers.
 
consequences of environmental contamination.
 
other possible hazards.
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5. Safe storage of pesticides. 
5.1 	 Requirements of storage room (floor, roof, wafll, door, ventilation, air 

humidity and room temperature, exclusive use of storage room for 
pesticides, etc.).

5.2 	 Storage (piling up, labelling and grouping by type and trade name of 
formulations, periodical inspection for leakage, etc.)

5.3 	 Safe storage of empty containers. 
5.4 	 Protective clothing and devices. 
5.5 	 Washing facility (supply of water, soap, towel, etc.).
5.6 	 Decontamination of pesticide spills and empty containers. 

6. Pesticide poisoning and treatment. 
6.1 	 Early symptoms and signs of poisoning. 
6.2 	 First aid treauent. 
6.3 	 Jnformation to be known by physician (name and type of pesticide 

which causes poisoning, pesticide label, patient's experience in 
working with pe:ficide, etc.). 

7. General guidance for safe disposal of unused pesticides and empty containers. 

8. Pesticide regulations. 
8.1 	 Government Decree No. 7 of 1973 (purposes and basic provisions

laid down). 
8.2 	 Pesticide registration (purpose of registration, obligation of pesticide

manufactures/formulators to register their products, responsibility of 
pesticide registrant, etc.). 

8.3. 	 Pesticide labelling (Agric. ministerial decree No. 
429/Kpts/Urn/9/1973, the importance and use of label, information 
to appear on label, characteristics of original/approved label, etc. 

8.4 	 Pesticide contairer and packing (Agric. ministerial decree No. 
429/Kpts/Umn/9/1973, container and packing requirements for safe 
transportation and storage, effects of conainer materials on pesticide 
quality, and safety during transport and storage, etc.). 

8.5 	 Commercial distribution of unregistered and/or adulterated pesticides, 
- pesticide retailers arc requested not to distribute unregistered

and/or adulterated pesticides. 
- attention should be given to the need that pesticide retailers have 

always to look carefully into the label, container and packing, 
appearance and properties of any pesticide they receive for 
distribution. 

- pesticide retailers should be well informed of the quality and 
characteristics of the approvcd label of registered pesticides which 
contains name and address of rcgistrants, registration number, and 
other information as required by Agric. ministerial decree No. 
429/Kpts/Um/9/1973. 
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pc sticide retailers are requested to accept only registered pesticideswith labels and conftiiners as used by tie registered manufacturers 
or formulators.
psticide rctailers should assist pesticide inspectors in preventing
ancl eliminating pesticide adulteration by giving information onthe 	origin of all pesticides they distribute (for 	that purposepesticide retailers are requested to keep record of the name andaddress of anyone who asks them to distribute die pesticides).other information or guidance can be 	given to the pesticideretailers when it is felt necessary to eliminate pesticide
adulteration. 

9. Bookkeeping on pesticide distribution (records of the names and quantities ofpesticides received and dlistributcd monthly and annually, and other mattersconsidered necessary for the purpose of collecting data on the types andquantities of pesticides distributed in the area and in tracing back cases of
pesticide adulteration). 

10. 	 Other information on pesticides deemed necessary to be given to pesticide
retailers to suit local conditions. 



TRAINING THE TRAINER BY INDUSTRY 

E. F. Djohan 

Association of Indonesian Pesticide Industry
 
P.T. Bayer Indonesia, Ratu Plaza Office Tower, 3rd. Floor
 

Ji. Jend. Sudirman, Jakarta, Indonesia
 

Most Indonesian rice farmers own small-sized farms of about 0.5 ha, 
potato), pulsescultivating rice in rotation with root crops (cassava, sweet 

Due 	to the marginal level of these farming(soybean, peanut) and maize. 

enterprises, innovation is difficult. In the last decade the government has
 

introduced high yielding rice varieties, fertilizers, and pesticides. These efforts
 

are supported by subsidies on fertilizers and pesticides. Consequently, increases
 

in rice yields have been recorded every year.
 
With the growth of the pesticide market, the pesticide inidustry has built up 

its field services to support its miarkeing activities. This paper reports on the 

extension activities by the pesticide industry in the bimas/food crops sector in 

Indonesia. 

WIIAT TYPE OF TRAINING IS NEEDED? 

The topics to be covered in any training must be of practical value, and we 

have covered the following topics: 
1. 	 Identification of problem.
 

Visual symptoms are shown to identify a specific plant health problem.
 
2. 	 Product recommendation. 

A product/brand is recommended in detail such as: 
- dosage/concentration 
- time and frequency of application 
- method of application 
- precautions to be taken to prevent poisoning and pollution, and 
- cost per application/season. 

3. 	 Demonstration and Training. 
This is based on the principle of "learning by doing". The above-mentioned 
learning items have to be demonstrated and trained correctly and precisely. 

4. 	 Genuine products. 
To minimize the circulation of adulterated products, special attention is 

given to identifying the genuine product from the false ones. 
5. 	 Agronomic practices. 

In order to ensure a healthy crop, good agronomic practices are also 

demonstrated; this includes sanitation, soil preparation, manuring, etc. In 

the future good agronomic practices in the framework of integrated pest 

management (IPM) will be instructed. 
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WHO ARE TiHlW TRAINERS TO BE TRAINED? 
The key persons from whom the farmers seek advice arc key farmers,Cxtcnsion workers, ard relailers.Key farmers and extension workersgovernmnciit and the 

have received the attentionindustry. of theIn many cases retail shopassislants require training in the necessary product knowledge. 
owners and their 

HIOW TO DISSEMINATE KNOWLEDGE' TO KEY PERSONS 
The best training a trainer can receivesimulating that in which he or she will have 

is done under an environment 
provided in-depth ext)lanat ions 

to train the farmer. We haveto trainers in order that they understand thenma terial and can adjtust the knowlcdge for local situations.A dialotne is pre1eriable dtring tie training course because lively discussionsCould lead to more effective transfer of knowledge.fccdhback Iron Besides, dialogues providethe izark et to he industry, which needs it badly.To support the training, different media are used, for example, exhibitions,TV, radio spots, posters leaflcts, labels, etc.In a big country like Indonesia,systema tic approach the pesticide industry hasto tile train-the-trainer activities in order to make 
to 
them 

take 
cost

a 
effective. Priority is given to:1. Areas with a big market potential,
2. Important or urgent problem matters, and3. Company Preferences. 

WiHAT cARhE THEl LE(;AL IPOINTS VALII) FOR TlEPES'1'ICIDF INI)USTRY IN INDONESIA? 
The legislation wiader which the pesticide industry operates in Indonesia are
as listed:


I. Pesticide Committee: - Registration, 1973 
- Packing and labeling, 1973 
- Storage and distribution, 1973 - Limitation of use of certain products on

2. Government Policy: certain crops.IPM on rice, Nov. 1986 
Supply and distribution for bimas program, and3. The Code of Conduct, FAO 1986. 



TRAIN-THE-TRAINER PROGRAMS IN THAILAND 

U. Dcchrmani 

Director of Plant Protection Service Division
 
Department of Agricultural Extension
 

Bangkok 10900, Thailand
 

Thailand is in the (.;rsc of accelerated development to achieve economic 
stability for the well-being of its people. The main occupation of the Thais is 
agriculture and in this respect farmers want to improve productivity through the 
application of advanced technology and keep up with technological changes. For 
example, fertilizers and pesticides are commonly used together for the prevention 
and externination of pests. 

Substantial losses are caused each year by pests during cultivation, 
harvesting, and transportation of products to the market. These pest-induced 
losses are the chief "variable" undermining agricultural production, leading to the 
lowering of both quality and quantity. The value of annual losses is thus 
sizeable. With the farmers' need to maintain quality and quantity, agropesticides 
have become common items among farmers in the control of plant pests. Tile 
reason is that these agropesticides have proved effective in putting a stop to the 
spread of pests to a wider area. Protection of crops from pests and maintenance 
of the normal condition of crops would be more difficult without help from 
agropesticides. However, the use of these agropesticides can produce numerous 
adverse effects. They are harmful to man and animals as well as to tile 
environment. Other living things are also more or less affected by residues, 
depending on the extent of their evolution for survival. Thus we find in 
Thailand a situation where pesticides are posing a problem to the health of 
people, animals and other living things. 

TARGET AUDIENCE 01 TRAIN-TIII-TRAINER PROGRAMS 

Our target is to train five million farm families or 35 million people in the 
safe use of agropesticides and to instill in them knowledge about potential 
dangers from improper use of agrochcmicals. 

O.JECTIVES 

1. 	 To provide training to ensure correct, economical, and safe use of different 
types of agropesticides by farmers and to prevent harm to other living things 
and the environment. 

2. 	 To jointly seek measures ,br preventing harm from the use of agropesticides 
for agricultural puqoses, 
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3. 	 To publicize among farmers and consumers of agricultural products,
information on the use of agropesticidcs for preventing and exterminating
plant pests. We hope that through this publicity, farmers and consumers 
will become informed about the advantages and disadvantages of using
agropesticides, and of the precautions that should be taken to avoid leaving
residual agropesticides that can cause pollution. 

WORK PLAN 

1. 	 To hold training for: 
1.1 	 123 officials of the Agricultural Extension Department. 
1.2 	 30 officials of the Agriculture Department.
1.3 	 83 officials of the Ministry of Public Health. 
1.4 	 40 officials of companies producing agricultural chemicals. 
1.5 	 11,450 officials of regional government agencies.

2. 	 Topics covered in the training: 
2.1 	 Policy and guidelines for safe use of agropesticides.
2.2 	 Authority and responsibilities of government officials who are in 

charge of executing the Poisonous Act B.E. 2510. 
2.3 	 Coordination of work in prevention and extermination of plant pests 

among the Agriculture Department, the Agricultural Extension 
Department, and companies in the private sector; and guidelines for 
the use of agropesticides to control pests.

2.4 	 Joint effort to publicize knowledge on correct and safe use of 
agropcsticides. 

3. Assessment of problems and ubstacles. 
Officials of each group attending the seminar will, in turn, tri,in other
individuals concerned at different levels. After such training, problems and 
obstacles will be recorded so that further action may be taken to determine 
remedial measures. 

METHOD OF OPERATION 

1. 	 To require agencies and organizations concerned to prepare training courses,
2. 	 To provide training for officials concerned at different levels, and 
3. 	 To cooperate in giving training to five million farm families or 35 million 

farmers in accordance with the set target. 

THE AGENCIES CONCERNED 

1. 	 The Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives 
2. 	 The Ministry of Public Health 
3. 	 The Office of the National Environment Board 
4. 	 The Pesticide Association of Thailand 
5. 	 The Office of University Affairs 
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PERIOD OF IMPLEMENTATION AND SCHIEDULE OF WORK 

1. 	 Complete training of instruction officials of the 1st level within 1 year (see 
Appendix I for example of training syllabus). 

2. 	 Complete training of instruction officials of the 2nd level in 1 1/2 years. 

3. 	 Complete training for farmer leaders in 2 years. 

EVALUATION 

It is expected that the training will contribute to increased cooperation and 

of efforts to solve problems associated with careless andcoordination 
irresponsible use of pesticides. Further, the training will help make all the 

-parties concerned - government agencies, manufacturers, and users or farmers 

conscious of their responsibilities and feel the need to work jointly to reduce 

problems associated with pesticide misuse. In addition, such training will lead 

to increased coordination and cooperation among the above groups in research 

work. It will also promote the understanding needed to find an effective and 

speedy solution to the pollution problem, especially the dangers generated by the 

use of agropesticides in pest control. 
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APFENDIX I
 
Training course syllabus for instruction officials of the first level.
 

Coulrctopics 

I . General knowledge concerning
pCst,; 

2. 	 Basic knowvledge ofagropesticides
used inpest control 

3. 	 Principles ofel'ective use of 

agropestic ides
 

4. 	 Tools required in the use of 

agropesticides 


5. 	 Principles of safe use of 

agropesticides 


6. 	 Poisoning and methods of treatment 

7. 	 Poisoning and danger levels of 

agropesticides 


8. 	 Diffusion ofagrochcmicals to 

human beings and to environment 

9. 	 Poisonous Act 

10. 	 The tcclmiquCs of teaching people 

11. 	 Observation tour 

Responiibhlc wencies 

Agriculture Departmentand
Agricultural Extension Departrnen 

Agriculture Dcpartmcnt and 
Pesticide Association of Thailand 

Dr. Banpot Napompeth 

Agriculture Department and
 
demonstration of tools by
 
TJC Company
 

Pesticide Association of
 
Thailand
 

Faculty of Medicine, 
Mahidol University
 

Department of Forensics,
 
Siriraj HospiL
 
Office of National Environment 

Bo:ud 

Agriculture Department 

TMA 

Pesticide Association of 
Thailand 



PESTICIDE SAFETY TRAINING PROGRAMS IN THE
 
PHILIPPINES 

A. V. Ordas 

Chief Chemist, Fertilizer & Pesticide Authority

Department of Agriculture & Food, P.O. Box 1049
 

Makati, Metro Manila, Philippines
 

The Fertilizer and Pesticide Authority (FPA) of the Philippines was created 
under Presidential Decree 1144 on 30 May 1977 as an attached agency to the 
Department of Agriculture and Food. The immediate oljectives of FPA were to 
assure the agricultural sector of adequate supplies of fertilizers and pesticides, to 
protect the public from fhe risks inherent in the use of pesticides, and to educate 
the agricunural sector in the benefits as well as the hazards of pesticide use. 

Given the mandate of the law to provide the general public with maximum 
protection from adverse hazards of iesticides, while not denying them access to 
benefit from its uLSe, the FPA in 1978 launched the National Pesticide Safety
Program. Its training component is geared towards a multi-face'ed audience, 
namely, the medicl/paraledical practitioners, fann technicia)s, dealers, pesticide 
applicators, and funigators. Different training modules were then designed with 
these specil'ic sectors in mind to instill awareness on the proper use and safe 
handling of pesticides a:; well as management of poisoning cases. 

TIlE AGROMEDICAL PROGRAM 

The agromedical program is designed to educate the medical and paramedical
practitioners in rural health hospitals and centers throughout the country, on the 
recognition and management of pesticide poisoning cases. The training program
is a one-day activity with resource persons/trainers from FPA and the University 
of the Philippines (UP), College ci Medicine. It concentrates on t ie major 
topics outlined in Appendix I. An integral part of the program is the monitoring 
of pesticide poisoning cases by the rural health centers and hospitals 
participating in the training course. Likewise, the program includes distribution 
to these centers and hospitals pesticide poison-control kits consisting of supplies 
and antidotes. 

The program ias been conducted in coordination with the Department of 
Health and the UP-College of Medicine. As of 31 December 1986, 3705 
medical and paramedical practitioners in rural health centers and hospitals 
throughout the country have been trained. 

TIlE AGROPE'STICII)D DEALEIRS TRAINING PROGRAM 

Realizing the critical role of the dealers in advising farmers and pesticide 
users on the hazards and safe use of pesticides and the limited knowledge that the 
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dealers generally have on these subjects, FPA camne up with the AgropesticideDealers Training Program. This is a one-day activity with resource persons andtrainers from FPA and the Core of National Instructors who had previously
undergone training in a course entitled "Training Course Development forAgropesticide Dealers" held during 9-20 June 1980. Here, emphasis is on theefficient use and safe handling, storage, transport and disposal of pesticides(Appendix II). FPA requires attendance of qhis training before a dealershiplicense is issued. To date, 5897 persons have been trained for dealership. 

TRAINING OF FARM TECHINICIANS 

The objective of this training program is to instill awareness in techniciansof tile hazards posed by pesticide use and to promote consciousness in theefficient use and safe handling of pesticides. The technicians, in turn, have directresponsibilities for training farmers on the subject as part of their extension
work. So far 11,497 farm technicians have been trained. 

TRAINING PROGRAM FOR CERTIFIED PESTICIDE 
APPLICATORS AND FUMIGATORS 

The program was instituted to generate awareness of the inherent risksassociated with misuse of pesticides. It was designed to update technicalknowledge and professional standards in pest extermination and fumigation. Asof October 1986, FPA has accredited 932 pesticide applicators and fumigators.
The importance of training handlers on the proper use and safe handling ofpesticides cannot be overemphasized. One may view the magnitude of theproblems associated with the formulation and implementation of' trainingprograms by taking note of the following factors or situations prevalent under

Philippines conditions: 
* 	 the quantity of pesticides used to control pests in the major economic 

crops (rice, corn, vegetables) and the important export crops (bananas,
mangoes, pineapples) has increased over the years (Appendix II),* of the 402 registered products, the top 28 products representi,,, 95% of
th6 insecticides used in 1984 are classified under Toxicity Categories I
and II of the World Health Organization Classification,
training by private indusLry is confined to launching new products orselling the benefits of existing products. Training of applicators at the
farm level isalmost nonexistent, and

* 	 shortage of budget and adequately trained staff, and reorganization
problems have reduced to the minimum the capabilities of government
agencies concerned in terms of applicator training and safe use on a 
mass scaie.

These are but 	 a few of the factors which FPA and other concerned
goverament agencies have to address to effectively formulate and implementtraining programs on the safe use of pesticides in an effort to be responsive tothe critical challenges of ensuring the health and safety of pesticide handlers as
well as the protection of the environment. 



DURATION 

45-60 min. 

60-90 min. 

120 min. 

60 min. 

45-60 min. 

30 min. 
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APPENDIX I 

Course program for agromedical safety training. 

TOPIC
 
WELCOME ADDRESS
 

I. FPA OVERVIEW 
A. FPA Rules, Regulations and Programs
 
Objective: To know and understand FPA Rules,
 
Regulations and Programs and their implications. 

BREAK 

II. 	 PESTICIDE INFORMATION 
To review basic pesticide classification.Objectives: 

To be aware of the hazards and toxic effects of pesticides 
with emphasis on restricted pesticides. 

LUNCH BREAK 

III. 	 PESTICIDE SAFETY 

A. 	 Recognition and Management of Pesticide 
Poisoning 

B. 	 Epidemiology of Pesticide Poisoning 
Objectives: To recognize signs and symptoms of 
pesticide poisoning. To acquire skills on 
management of pesticide poisoning. 

BREAK 

IV. OPEN FORUM 

V. 	 EVALUATION 

VI. AWARDING OF CERTIFICATES 
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APPENDIX II
 
Course program for agropesticide dealers training.
 

DRATON TOPTC 
WELCOME ADDRESS
 

45-60 min. 
 I. FPA-DEALER RELATIONSHIP 
FPA Rules, Regulations and ProgramsObjective: To know and understand FPA Rules,Regulations and Programs and their implications. 

BREAK 
60-90 min. Ii. PESTICIDE INFORMATION 

Objectives: To review basic pesticide classification.To be aware of the hazards and toxic effec[s ofpesticides, with emphasis on restricted pesticides. Toknow and understand labels and labelling guidelines. 

LUNCH BREAK
 

90-120 min. III. PESTICIDE SAFETY
A. Signs and Symptoms of Pesticide Poisoning andFirst Aid Treatment of Pesticide PoisoningObjectives: To rccognize signs and symptoms ofpesticide poisoning. To acquire skills on first aidtreatment of pesticide poisoning. 

BREAK 
45-60 min. B. Safe Handling of Pesticides 

Objective: To know and acquire skills in properhandling of pesticides. 

IV. OPEN FORUM 

V. EVALUATION 

VI. AWARDING OF CERTIFICATES 
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APPENDIX III 

Quantity and value of pesticidcs imported inio the Philippines, 1980-1984. 
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PESTICIDE SAFETY CAMPAIGN IN TIlE
 
PIILIPPINES
 

S. A. Cuyson 

Vice-President (1986)
 
Agricultural Pesticide institute of the Philippines
 

c/o The Shell Chemical Co. (Philippines) Inc., 6781 Ayala Ave.
 
Makati, Metro Manila, Philippines
 

While it i, recognized that pesticides arc essential inputs for crop 

production, especially in a country like tile Philippines where there is mounting 

pressure to increase food production, it is also acknowledged that they present 
It is thereforehazards to man in particular, and to the environment in general. 

necessary that certain actions be taken by the pesticide industry, in cooperation 

with the government and all those involved in the pesticide trade, including 

users, to reduce to a minimum and, if possible, eliminate the risks involved in 
It is, after all, reasonablythe manufacture, distribution, and use of pesticides. 


possible to safeguard all operating exposures which may result in poisoning or
 

that the local pesticide industry, individually and
injuries. It is for this reason 

and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
collectively, has adopted the Food 

International Code of Conduct on the distribution and use of pesticides.
 

In the past, the industry had adopted safety campaigns like the use of 

informative posters andlthe training of government extension staff and farmer 

leaders, but these have not been (lone in a unified and sustained manner. In fact, 
way, conducted safety

many of the pesticide companies have, in their own 
to be done. We, in the industry,campaigns. But much more remains are 

this to be really effective, it must
convinced that for a safety campaign such as 
be done as a collective effort and on a continuing basis with total commitment 

from all those concerned. 

APIP SAFETY COMMITTEE 

To address the issue at hand, a safety committee was organized within the 
The immediateAgricultural Pesticide Institute of the Philippines (APIP). 

objective of this committee was to draw up a comprehensive program of safety 

which would encompass all aspects of the physical distribution and use of 

pesticides, namely, 
1) manufacturing and formulation,
 
2) transport, storage and distribution,
 
3) end-users (plantations and small farmers),
 
4) pesticide applicators, and
 
5) medical/occupational health.
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ACTION PLAN AND IROGRESS OF 	 TIlE CAMPAIGN 

End-Users 
In view of the broad scope of use of pesticides and the number of people inthis segment, end-users are 

campaign. 
being given the highest priority in the safetyThe activities for each group of end-uscrs are outlined below. 

SMALL. FARMERS A two-phase program was adopted for this particulargroup. 

Phase I - Safety Information DriveThe proper disscmination of information among small farmers is the key to aneffective information drive. We have produced a series consisting of six 30second radio spots (safety tips). These spots are now being aired free of charge asa joint public service projcct of APIP, the Fertilizer and Pesticide Authority(FPA), and the Association of Radio Broadcasters in tie Philippinesradio stations in the country. 	 - over 80In addition, the spots are also being aired throughthe Ministry of Agriculhure Farm programs over 90 radio stations throughout thecountry. A poster and a leaflet have also been produced and disseminated inidentified areas, while billboards are being installed in the North and SouthExpressway areas of Luzon. 

Phase I - Trinin ihe Trainers

A local training sylablis/module 
 has been developed for this purpose. Aschedule of training is being drawn tip in coordination with FPA.prioriiized based on inteisity of pesticide 	

The areas are 
use. This training involves companyrepresentatives, FPA coororiafer,: and agricultural extensien,agents. All of thesegroups will, individually and in coordination wil each other, handle the training
and infornation drive for farmers.
 

PLANTATIONS Normally, each pesticide company would have its ownMaterial Safety Data Sheet (MSDS).
precautions 	 However, the implemcniation of safetyare often wanting and there is a need for a more serious effort atobserving acceptable safety standards.
a) 	 The ultimate objectives of training are:To 	be abl:. to assist in the training of pe;ticide handlers, from receivers tofield applicators. The training should be conducted by a joint team fromAPIP, FPA, and plantations,b) 	 Establishment oFm poison control center in each plantation, andAdvice to plantation managementc) 	

on suitable personnel protective clothing
and equipment.
In line with the above, we have started a series of meetings with plantationgroups (starting with the pineapple group), to discuss problems related topesticides and agree on action items. 
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Our objectives with regards to rescarchers are toRESEARCH PERSONNEL 
furnish appropriate dam and other relevant informat ion regarding handling and use 

of pesticide products being evalaed. 

Transport, Storage and Distribution 

We are working closely with the FPA toDISTRIIBU ,ORS AND DEALERS 
provide training to this group on a provincial and regional basis. The training 

will be done using the same geographic regions as in the train-the-trainer 

programs. 

A safelyCARRIERS (Forwarders/Brokers, Truckers, and Shipping Lines) 

manual adapted for carriers, distributors, and dealers is being produced and will be 

Posters and stickers will also be produced anddistributed among carriers first. 
pasted on carriers, premises, and on trucks. To disseminate these, we will: 

a) Organize mectings with sh ipping lines, particularly nmembrs of the 
someConfercuce of Inter-island Ship Owners aid Opcrators (CISO), and 

"batil" operators, 
b) Organize meetings with truckers and forwardcrs or brokers. Each chemical 

cAmipany prepares a list of forwardcrs, brokers, and truckers that it uses. 
in Visiyis and Mindanao,Likewise, distributors ard dealiers, particularly 

also 	be asked to submit their lists. Thereafter, thewho use truckers will 

mcelings will be scheduled.
 

Pest Control Operators (PCOs) 

Training courses are lcild under the auslpices of FPA for "new" PCOs or 

are We tie in with theseapplicators before they duly licensed. courses with 

special emphasis oto "Safe Use & Handling". Only duly licensed pesticide 

applicators can do actual applications. The following guidelines are designed to 

ensure that pest control establishincits and their staff are made fully aware of the 

importance of "safety" in their operations: 
Licenses will continue to be issued only to those who have undergone the1) 
FPA-required training and Iizave passed the tests for pest control operators. 

The training should be extenided to all the field staff loing pest control for 
license is issuedthe FPA-registered PCOs. Other requirements before a 

should include proof that the applicant ha, standard equipment, i.e., proper 

sprayers, spray protectors, proper clothing, etc. 
of at least one2) 	 Campaign for all pest control outfits to becomc members 

of 	 thePest Control Association, either Pest Control Association 

Philippines (PCAP) or Pest Extermiinators Association of the Philippines 

(PEAP). With this carpaligl, it would become easier to nionitor the 

activities of PCOs and to nraintain contact with them. 

3) 	 Primary responsibility for training of Certified Pesticide Applicators should 

lie with both PCAP ard PEAP. In view of the high turnover of staff', 

regular training sessions should be held in coordination with FPA and 
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APIP. Topics to be rcvicwed and discussed during such in-service trainingshould include:

,) Proper procedure in the preparation of the solution,

b) Pesticide calculations,
 
c) Disposal ofwastc/containers,

d) Protective clothing/safe handling,
c) Briefing the occupants of the house to be treated, and
I) 	 Disciplinary action for not observing rules, etc. 

Mcdical/Occuptionat Healtl 
The APIP works closely with FPA to coordinate and achieve commonobjectives under this segment. The following actions are proposed:
1) 
 Identify and establish in coordination with the Ministry of Health regionalPoison Control Centers. Satellite Poison Control Centers should also beestablished wherevcr necessary within a region.conducted in the Poison Control Centers once 

A training course should be 
a year, and these centersshould be utlilized as infutrmation centers to provide necessary instruction inthe procednres for handling and management of pesticide poisoning cases.2) 	 Form Medical Training Team(s) composed of representatives from FPA,Ministry of Health and 	APIP. Doclors and other hospital staff will beproperly trained on the management oi pesticide poisoning.3) 	 Publish a booklet and other relevant material dealing with pesticideinformation and recognition, diagnosis, and treatmentpoisoning. A poster on 	 of pesticide 

4) 	 the same subject will also be prepared.Idcntify suitable antidotes and cquipment and make sureavailable at all times in the poison control centers. 
that these are 

5) 	 Monitor all cases of pesticide intoxication and its causes, institute remedialmeasures, and report these to FPA.6) APIP should work closely with FPA in the implementation of healthmonitoring programs. 

Manufacturing and Formulation
 
The localized nature of this segment makes it the easiest to address.
action plan is simple and two-pronged. The
 

plant and inoependent entities. 
The first step is to call a meeting of all 

assessed during the meeting. 
Each plant's safety program is to be presented andAs an offshoot of the meeting, a so-calledAdvisory Plant Safety Inspection Team is to be forned. This team will have the
following functions:


a) schedule plant visits for plant safety evaluation,b) give recommendations for improved plant safety,c) set up timetable for implementation of recommendations,d) follow up for compliance of recommendations, ande) 	 institute periodic audits, perhaps twice ayear.In addition to the above action, the APIP has to ensure the quality ofpesticide products manufactured. A strict quality control must be instituted, 
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including packaging, and the use of a "Good Housekeeping" seal should be 

considered. 

PRIORITY AREAS 

On the basis of the level of pesticide usage and problcms previously 

identified, the following areas will be given the highest priority, particularly 

action plans involving end-users such as farmers and the medical/occupational 

health campaign: I) Baguio/Benguct area, 2) Central Luzon, 3) Davao, 4) 

Cagayan Valley, and 5) Panay. 


